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reached an agreement with airlines, pilots
and the FAA to cut noise in half by the
year 2001. Also, residents from 208 residen-
tial communities in New Jersey have per.
suaded the FAP. to change some flight
paths.

Nationally, there are more than 300 air-
ports which now have some type of flight
curfew or other noise control.

Pilots, however, believe certain noise reo
duction measures they are forced to take -
such as using lower power after takeoff -
reduce the safety of the flights.

"I feel we should have a say in what the
city does with its airport," King said. "We
are federal taxpay jrs, and many people who
live m Grosse Pointe work in Detroit and
pay Detroit taxes. We don't have a vote, but
we should have a say."

April 26, 199035(

Arbor Day
Stud.nts at Monteith

School plcmted a 6-foot
RUS8icmoU.. tree Mon-
day In obMnClDCe of
Arbor Day. E.ery year
the Student Council
buys one 01' two trees fOl'
the e•• nt aud the au-
DUal planting haa been
golDg on for about 10
years. About 85 kiDder-
gartenen and student
council memben partici-
pated and received.
through Monteith parent
Patrick StocJc.. as spruce
......tUngs to take home.
Helping at the right are
Student CoUDc:il Presi-
dent Joe Slarik. third
grade. aud Vice Presi-
dent NataUe Potthol.
first grade.

Photoll by Roll h S.IIBra
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Airport committee wants local cities to hire a consultant
By Ronald J. Bernas

Staff Writer . ledgeable about FAA regulations and other has made up his mind, and nothing we can
The Grosse. POln~s.Harper Woods Airport laws which would apply and would be em. say will change it. We are meeting with

Stutdt
Y
hC:ommlttee IS asking city councils to played for as long as it takes to study the various legislators, though, to see what they

pu .elr .money where their opposition is expansion plans, he said. can do for US."
and kIck m funds to hire a cons It t " State Re B'II B t h d
help make sense of the studies a u an to As soon as spending is approved, we'll p. I ryan as oppose any
regarding Detroit City Airport's nd reports start our search," King said. "We can't expansion of City Airport and U.S. Rep.

. . expanSIon. really be contacting anyone until we know Dennis Hertel introduced a resolution on
Jac~ Km~, who .chaIrs the group, said the that we have the money," March 21 (HR-4338) designed to block all

commIttee IS askmg the cities 11 T federal funding for the proposed expansion.
$25,000 to hire a consultant Hor up to . 0 date, .all six cities have passed resolu-
money would be divided bet' oW

h
that tIOns opposmg any expansion. State Sen. John Kelly said he is watching

P . d H ween t e five Th 'ttee' '11 .. the situation closely, but will make a stand
Olntes an arper Woods would be to . e commt IS st! waItIng to read the hen Detro't' . rt te I .

the city councils, he added up CIty of Detroit's noise study _ which was w I s alrpo mas r p an IS com-
sed pleted. (See related story on page 16A.)

"We're not sure of th. suppo to have been ready last month -
even use all that man e c~stt we may not before deciding which way to proceed next. Airport neighbors across the country have
have enough to offer eto

y,SU we -:;anKt.to :Sut t~ey are laying some groundwork, recently won battles against noisy planes
'd omeone, Ing KIng saId. and flight paths over residential areas.

sal . lOW h
The consultant would have to be know- . ,~ ave ~ot ~ttemPtt:d to meet with De. Acco~ding to ~ recent article in The New

trolt, he saId. We beheve Mayor Young York'rimes, reSIdents near a Seattle airport
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Woods troubleshooter faults assesstnent record practices
j

tnct court) and invite others to
participate."

Clark's resolution calls on the
local attorney and municipal
Judge to draft. legislation for a
Grosse Pomte Park district court
and have state Sen. John Kelly
(D.Grosse Pomte) and Rep. Wl1-
liam Bryant Jr. (R.Grosse Pointe
Fanns) introduce the bills.

Kelly said Tuesday that he
has been dealing with the dis-
trict court issue in the Pointes
for 12 years. He said he has on
at least two occasions introduced
enabling legislation for a district
court in the Pointes, only to
have a couple of local commun-
ties oppose the court.

He said he will introduce the
enabling legislation again, before
the end of this session, though
he's not sure if It can be consid-
ered by the Senate before Janu-
ary. He said he will have the
state court administrator provide
a study of the costs of a Park.
only district court.

Bryant agreed Tuesday that a
Park-only district court was a
new concept.

"I want to look to see 1f a one-
Pointe-only court can be justi.
fied," he saId "If it can be, fine.
I won't say no and won't say yes
untIl I look at It."

He saId the other Pointes
should be invited to join in the

See COURT, page 12A

would supply a copy of the field
sheet and appraIsal report for
the CWTent year.

"If It can be done It would
make it much easIer to access
the information," he said

Belcher saId recent changes In
MIchIgan's assessing laws have
added several new codes to ap-
praIsal reports.

The codes (such as FP for fire-
place and ACP for alummum
covered porch) were not ex-
plained to Woods employees, res-
idents or members of the city's
Assessment Board of RevIew.

theIr field sheets and appraisal
reports, they had to go to three
different places to get copIes of
the documents.

"It's confusing to understand
why they have to go to three dif-
ferent sets of books (property
cross.reference book, assessment
roll and field sheets)," Belcher
saId "To put the mformatIOn in
one locatIOn, we would have to
create a whole new set of ap-
praIsal books."

Belcher said he is proposing
that the Woods prOVIde a compu-
terized work statIOn wherein res-
Idents could punch In their prop-
erty numbers and the computer See ASSESSMENT, page 12A

Park council calls
for district court
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The cIty of Grosse Pointe Park
wants a dIstrict court - even 1f
it has to go It alone

The Park City Councll ap.
proved a resolutIOn Monday
mght calling on the state legisla-
ture to establish a distnct court
for Grosse Pointe Park, though
Mayor Pro Tern Vernon K.
Ausherman, who has been pro-
posing a dIstrict court for years,
said he wasn't naive enough to
think a district court will be-
come a reality just because the
councll passes a resolutIon.

The district court issue has
been discussed for more than 20
years, and initiatIves to establish
a district court several times
have faIled in the Pointes.

The new resolutIOn introduced
by CounCIlman Daniel Clark is
different from past attempts in
that it proposes that the Park
establish a district court on its
own. Past district court plans
have called for all the Pointes to
have one court which meant all
the communities had to agree -
historically, an Impossibility.

"There IS a need for us to look
at Improvement of the judicial
servIce we provide the commun-
ity," Clark saId

"I would not like to Impose
our decISIons on others," he said.
"(We can) establish our own (dis.

placed on the field sheets,"
Belcher saId.

Belcher added that the field
sheets and other notes should
have indicated which properties
were inspected, but the re-evalu-
ation process failed to mdicate a
number of items, inc1udmg reno.
vations and addItions.

The appraisal reports, which
are updated each year, are avall-
able to residents who are seek-
ing infonnation on their indiVId-
ual assessments. When new data
is added each year, the previous
year's appraisal report's informa-
tion is not included.

Residents who came to Woods
City Hall to obtain a copy of the
previous year's report were un-
able to see notations from pre-
vious years.

Belcher said the city should
present appraIsal reports from
past years so that residents are
able to make a comparison.

He added that making old ap-
praisal reports available has not
yet been decided upon by the
City Council.

"In the future we may make
those available," Belcher said
"We have to see whether it WIll
be a worthwhile program. It
would be a lot of extra work."

Belcher said when residents
came to City Hall to look up
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not well mamtained and did not
contain notations when individ-
ual inspections were made.

When the city began to re-
evaluate properties in 1986, it
called on the services of the
Michigan Youth Corps Program,
and sent students out to individ-
ually inspect homes.

Belcher said several homeown-
ers would not let the students
into their homes, which added to
the problem of a lack of mfonna-
tion.

"The students were taught
how to penorm measurements,
how to Issue questionaires to res-
idents and the information was

ment procedures.
Belcher said the city was origi-

nally assessed by Wayne County
until the early 19605 when
Woods officials came to the con-
clusion that the CIty was not get-
ting its money's worth. The cIty
then took the option of penorm.
ing the assessing work in.house,
Belcher saId.

At that time, Wayne County
provided the Woods WIth field
sheets on individual properties.
These served as the original de-
scription sheets for the majority
of properties in the city.

One problem, Belcher said,
was that the field sheets were

that Shaheen planned to enter a
convent. .As a student at St.
Mary's Academy in Monroe,
Shaheen looked forward to
spending her life as a missionary
nun.

In fact, she had completed all
the necessary requirements prior
to entering the religious order
when she met Joseph Shaheen,
"the love of my life." As a soloist
at various churches, she was re-
hearsing at Sts. Peter and Paul
Church where he was a member
of the men's choir.

"One day it was raining very
hard and he asked if he could
gIve me a ride home and that
was the start of that," she said

Shaheen, who studIed voice,
theory and piano at the Detroit
Conservatory of Music, had es.
tabllshed herself professionally
as a member of the Civic Light
Opera where she dId stock and
traveled to New York and Ohio.

After marriage, however, she
and her husband began their
family which they didn't stop
until they had four boys and
four girls. WIth an attorney-hus-
band and a busy - and noisy _
household, Shaheen managed to
keep up with her music by sing-
ing in local chOIrs and teaching
voice and piano.

And she made sure her chlld-
See POINTER, page 20A

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

People who know De Shaheen
would not be surpnsed to learn
that when she was growmg up,
she was always studying voice
and piano and she was always
the lead in school plays.

Shaheen IS a familiar face
around town in anythmg that's
musical.

What people who know her
might be surprised to learn is

;.~" fr' ,l '.';' '. 'Il 'i .... \ ...

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

In the wake of numerous prob-
lems with property assessment
increases in Grosse Pointe
Woods, the cIty administration
hIred an assessment trouble-
shooter to determme what went
wrong.

Phillip H. Belcher IS a certi-
fied mumcipal assessor who has
found several problems with the
city's assessment practices.

Belcher, formerly with the city
of Auburn in Bay County and
the cities of Clair and St Clair
Shores, began his assignment by
studying the history of assess-

'p~D:t.'~
De Shaheen
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Present This Ad
SAVE 30%

ThenDEDUCTAN
EXTRA 5%

........ 4I2IIM

MEET SVEN VESTERCAARD
•

Jacobson's

The famous Ro,al Copenh'gln collmDT's plate
artist will b8 here Frida" M" 4, Noon.2 p.m.

Store for th, Home, Grosss Point'
Have your 1990 Royal Copenhagen American Mother's

Day plate Signed for Mom by famous artist
Sven Vestergaard, You'lf see our superb selection
of other Royal Copenhagen and Bing & Grondahl

collectlOn plates on display, toO. Of fme
porcelam, these traditional blue plates have
become the trademark of superb artistry.

t.aC:.I-------------- .....~~~~~O('(,o~

1'''' THREE 30 % Off t
CJ 8~l~ Every Fur ·

We w~lcome JaCObson's Charge, MasterCarlfl VISA? and Amencan Express"
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

• 11 .. 1,., ... ~l~' ~
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Plan a garage sale .
"Garage Sales for Fun and

Profit," a single-session class of.
fered by the Department of Com.
munity Education, will be held
at 7;30 p.m, on Tuesday, May
15, at Barnes School, 20090
Mornmgside Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Susan Hartz WIll demonstrate
the techniques of pricing, adver-
tIsing and selling. Fee is $6. Call
343-2178 for information.

Grosse Pointe
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\J. Published ev~iy Thursday j'
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Mlch 48236
The deadline for news copy ISMonday noon (0 Insure

insertion
All advertiSing copy must be In the AdvertiSing De

pertmant by 11 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Respons~

blilty for display and Classified advertISing error IS 11m
Ited to either cancellation of the charge for or a r&-run
of the portion In error NotifICation m~t be given In
lime for correcllon In the following Issue We assume
no responSibility for the sa'l\8 after the firsllnsertlon
The Grosse POIOleNew. reserves the fight not to

accept an advertiser's order Grosse POlnle News ad-
vertising representallVes have no authollty to bIOdthiS
newspaper and only publlcalJon of an advertisement
shall constJlute final acceptance of the advertiser's
order

Nothing held back! Thke your choice of our
ENTIRE STOCK of FAMOUS SPERRY

TOPSIDERS and simply take 20% OFF THE
PRICE TICKET. This Friday and Saturday only!

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

...":.t ~",*~~:::'t'St1.~ \ V,," .. ;:= ..... ,. ~~1'"~t:r-:"~~'$'='~1£1'}~~::"'-;.P

.............

~@% rwJ!J!o 0 0 ~:~~!&f
Sperry Top-Sider. @

TWO DAYS ... APRIL 27 & APRIL 28
FRIDAY SATURDAY

,,

~' Our Pre-Kindergarten is Professional
We have built the pre-kmdergarten Curriculum at UniversIty

LIggett School on the inSIghts of a full range of educational psycholo-
8lsts and researchers. We are not bound by the theory of just one
philosophy. Two profesSIOnal teachers WI th degrees and experience in
early chIldhood educabon are in each classroom, to maXlmlze the
learmng opportumtles for young duldren, Speclahsts instruct our
chIldren In dance and musIc Our cumculum IS based on sound
pnnclples of early cluldhood development Call 884-4444 and talk to a
profesSIOnal, Cenhe Strong, Head of Pre-Kindergarten

Universily Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
(313) 884-4444
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Options for Milk River clean up discussed at public ~~~~!~~t. Altee.

By o.n Jarvis Now that Grosse Pointe Woods general need for Improvement, to the best solutlOn vaned, even wage Treatment faclhty. t ~t1Ve No.2 does not provIde an
Siaff Wnter has ISSUed a general It!sulution opinions on the methods of hand- among board members. • DIsconnectIOn ;[ ~OWt~spous~ ~dequate level of control."

, . of support for clean up of the ling the problem vary widely After several minutes of delib. on propertle~ serv ~esser:~n_ Murray added that any plan,
WhIle a c1ean.up solutIOn may MIlk RIver the drainage board All agree that clean up should eratlOn a vote was taken and tern. ThIS Will send ex d d to be successful must

be' . ht Ii hid '. , 'te I sand re uce m or er '.m slg or t e sewage. a en can submit an appltcatlOn for be handled through the state's the board went on record favor. wa r across aw~ h th support of all communi-
Milk Rov.e iliain, m.mbem of ,late funding through the DNR'. ...volving fund" iug the ,o""mction of a IS.mil. the .moun' of ""nw.tee .ntee. t .• " 'lve<! He 'hen auggeeted
'he. M'lk Riv", Intee.County ".te ...volvlng fund. Jam.. M.......y, the W.yne loon gallon retention h.. in to re- ing the .yatem. •. e ,,,<01.. ,::,';;'0 do-a,;"ge board .. t up a
iliamage Boanl, 'he puhhc bady Th. fund wee .. , up to aod pol. County "p""ntotove on the duce the number of 'Pilla of • Install.1oon of nve r <Is fi m conum'tee of loc.l nffi,i.1a tn
charged wIth findmg an answer, lution clean. up efforts by lendmg board, saId the next round of res. combined sewage overflows after tlOn systems

h
to. kee~: I ro . help get a specific plan m order,

IS not qUIte sure what It Will be money at 2 percent interest. olutions should contam the a minstorm. settltng to t e nver I t Th proposed plan would reo
" hod hods fl. A complete channel c eanou e bo $8At an AprIl 19 pubhc hearmg The dramage board wIll soon met or met 0 c ean up The recommended c1ean.up al. II I d ste whIch quire the Woods to pay a ut

at Wood'S City Hall, members of submit the prOJect plan to the that the indIVIdual commumtles ternatlve also includes'
h

to remor~ at ~ I ~~ m of the mJlhon' Harper Woods to pay
'the drainage board stressed that DNR. The plan, drawn up by thp prefer. .as ~tt 0 e 0 about $6 mJlhon and the remain.
no matter which clean. up solu. engmeerlng firm of McNamee, The resolutIOns recently pre. • Construction of a disinfec. nvel. f d b the der to be funded by Wayne
tion they select, the MichIgan Porte~ and Seeley of Ann Ar~r, sented to the boar~ allow it ~ tlOn facdity to chlorinate the pol. DJ~e ~~r'~os~P~;;:oxI:atelY County, St Clair Shores and the
Department of Natural Re. contams several clean-up options seek a state permIt to obtam luted water entering the system. , 'Il' d II be funded state
sources can and will most hkely with costs rangmg from $5 mIl- fundmg, to draw up final clean • Improvements at the Kerby $1~ m~llO~ ~~e ;::ies of Grosse "We're not hIdebound on
overrIde the board's deCISIOnand hon to $72 mllhon, up plans and to begm work Road Pumping Station, whIch ~rt~~r yWy d and Harper where we WIll end up as far as a
mandate a state-approved clean- Board member Thomas S In pubhc hearmgs over the pumps sewage from the MIlk ~~e Ad~~ s al fundmg Will cleanup solution," Welsh saId.
up plan Welsh said, "While there IS a past several months, opmlOns as RIver System to the DetrOIt Se- be provided I ~~n the cIty of St "The MIC~lgan DNR ~s going to

r--------- , Clair Shores, Wayne County and dIctate whIch ~l.ter~atlve we w1l1
C t. the state. use, The mumclpahtles say theyorree IOnS MWTay who does not support want the greatest amount of 1m.

CorrectIOns WIll be printed the plan, :.aId, "I cannot SUPPOlt plOv~ment at the lowest pos~lble
on thtS page every week If a plan that would not meet the cost.
thles an error of fact tn
an ry, call the newsroom
at '294

rding a story last
week on Milk River, a
spokeswoman for Assump.
tlOn Greek Orthodox Church
and Cultw'al Center said
that while the instItution
has gone on record in an
April 9 letter to the MIlk
River Inter.County Drainage
Board opposing the place-
ment of a retention basin on
and beneath its property, it
fully supports efforts by all
the agencIes involved to
clean up the drain.Photo by DaVId KowalskI

A 60-year-old City woman was driving this vehicle west on Charlevoix when it was struck
broadside by a northbound vehicle on Moran. Also in the turned over vehicle were a 37-year-old
Farms woman and her two children.

2 women, 2 children in rollover vehicle
After the collision, the vehicle and the two drIvers were taken

on Charlevoix struck the curb at to St. John Hospital for various
the norhwest corner of the in. injuries. Police did not mdicate if
tersection and turned over. The any of the inJuries were serious.
vehicle ended up lying on its The driver of the car on
side facing east on Charlevoix. Moran was ticketed for failing to

In the rolied-over vehicle along yield the right of way,
with the driver was a 37.year-old
Farms woman and her two child-
ren - a 5.year-old boy and a 2-
year.old girl In the other car be-
SIdes the driver were two girls,
ages 4 and 7 All the passengers

Two women and two chIldren
were In a vehicle that rolled over
on Charlevoix Apnl 16 after
bemg struck by a another vehi.
cle,
, According to pollee aCCIdent
reports, a 60-year-old City
woman was driVing west on
CharlevoIX and as she was cross-
Ing Moran another vehicle hIt
her broadslde. The car travehng
north on Moran was driven by a
46.year-old Fanus woman.

h~,

S NORMALLY: $35 TO $7750
~~ NOW: $28 TO $62
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are any senior citizens or for-
eIgn-language-speaking residents
living at the address.

They will also seek informa-
tIon regarding the special educa-
tion needs of children

This informatIon is essential
for the school district to plan for
the educational needs of students
and for commumty services to
all reSIdents. Answenng the cen-
sus taker's questions takes only
a few mmutes, and the school
system asks the cooperation of
all residents in providing com-
plete and accurate mformatIon.

For more information, call
Christian Fenton, assistant su-
perintendent of Support Services,
or Barbara Larabell, support ser-
vices secretary, at 343-2030.

" ;\.

* Navy Blazers Excluded
Instock Garments Only

OFF

to begin May 1

AND

Come In & See Our Newly Renovated Showroom.

the school district on Tuesday,
May 1.

The census takers, who will
visit every home in the Grosse
Pointe Public School District
dunng May and early June, will
carry Identification cards with
photos and a letter of explana-
tion.

The school census 18 conducted
every two years by the district
and IS separate from the U S.
Census.

The primary purpose of the
school census is to determine the
number of pre-school and school-
age chIldren living In the dis-
trict.

Census takers will also ask
how many registered voters hve
In the horne and whether th~re

20%

Q)xx.ford q;lQth~s
-fuq1\<:M ~uu"t\!

census

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882.8970

THURSDAY, APRIL 26 THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 28

FROM

THE COUNTRYS TWO FINEST CLOTHIERS

SUITS AND SPORT COATS *

THREE DAY SPECIAL

Good news and bad news
Th. bad news is that a serious roll-over accident involVing three cars and two young child-

ren oc:cuned at Jefferson and Bedford April 18. The good news is that no one was hurt.
According to police. all the drivers were wearing seat belts. and the two children were se-

cured in car seats - a powerful statement to the effectiveness of seat belts and approved
child seats.

The accident occuned at 7:25 a.m. when. according t(l pu:ice reports. a car driven by a Park
woman ran a red light while traveling north on Bedford and struck another car traveling east
on Jefferson. The Bedford car then rolled over and slid on its roof into a third car traveling
west on Jefferson.

School
Census takers from the Grosse

Pomte Public School System will
begin a house.to-house canvas of

Dog licenses
• •are expIrIng

On May 1, the Grosse Pointe
Farms Public Safety Department
begins issuing violation notices
for illegal beagles - that is, tick-
eting dog owners who haven't
renewed their pets' licenses.

The licenses expire April 30,
so you only have a couple of
days to get your pet in good
graces with the law.

Original and renewal licenses
are $5 if obtained by April 30.
After that, they jump to $10
Also, dog owners will be fined
$10 for not renewing their pets'
licenses by April 30.

To get a dog license, pet own-
ers mus1; produce a. cert#'i~ate
from a hcensed veterinarian
showing the dog has been -immu-
nized against rabies through
Dec. 31.

Also, for yOW' information,
Farms ordinances prohibIt:

• Letting your dog run at
large.

• Allowing your dog to bark.
• Walking your dog without a

leash.
• Letting your dog defecate on

someone else's property (public
or private) and not immediately
cleaning it up.

City Airport
informational
meeting May 2

An infonnational meeting
on the proposed expansion of
Detroit City Airport will be
held at the Grosse POInte
South High School auditorium
Wednesday, May 2, at 7:30
p.m.

The meeting is being organ-
J.oI:.ud by toho Cll.y Airport Oppo-
sition Association, a grass.
roots organization that started
in the Park and branched out
to all the Pointes.

Featured speakers at the in-
fonnatlOnal meeting will be
Jack Knoblock, a business
owner near the airport and a
leader of the Detroit opposi-
tion; Pat Bausch, a Detroit
resident who has InvestIgated
the environmental Impacts of
the aIrport; Paul Donahue, an
aide with U.S Rep. Dennis
Hertel's Washington, D.C., of-
fice; and Walter Jakubowski,
an attorney with the city of
Warren.

The meeting will allow
those present to ask questions,
SIgn petitions and otherwise
become mvolved in the airport
issue.

leased before taking action:'
Flannery saId.

She praIsed Valerie Moran, a
Park councIlwoman, for getting
the Study Committee to meet
WIth the opposition group and in
getting the Study Committee to
take action.

''The study committee feels if
they fail in stopping the expan-
sion that they will seek conces-
sIOns," Flannery said. "We don't
want concessions. Concessions
are a JOke. They are dumping jet
fuel, increasing traffic and creat-
ing noise as well as a dangerous
situation. We don't want it at
all."

Semple said that the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods Airport
Study Committee will Investi-
gate the cost of hiring of a con
sultant and will contact the cIty
councils with a shared funding
proposal.

He added that the jmlY
set figure of $25,000 be-
tween the six muni itles
should be enough to hire a con.
sultant, but the Idea neefs to be
studIed further.

Priced From
'25.95

to the airport expanSIOn, the
CIty Council unanimously
passed the resolution and agreed
to consider the partial funding of
a consultant. The amount is yet
to be determined

Semple said proponents of the
aIrport expansion plan claim
that aircraft can land at City

was unanimously adopted by the
Grosse Pointe Shores VIllage
Council Apn117.

According to Shores President
Edmund M. Brady Jr, the reso-
lution is similar to those adopted
by the City and Woods, which
were based on a tough anti-City
Airport resolution adopted by
the Park.

The resolutIOns were pre-
sented to the City, Woods and
Shores by a grassroots organiza-
tion that started in the Park.
The group recently &dopted the
name - CIty Airport Opposition
AssociatlOn.

AIrport every four minutes,
though experts say that is impos-
sible. Planes making landing
approaches currently fly over the
Grosse Pointes at about 4,000
feet and air traffic is on the in-
crease.

Audience members said expan-
SIOncould have an adverse effect
on property levels and could
brmg blight to the Pointes.

Christine Flannery of Grosse
Pointe Farms is a member of the
newly created City Airport Oppo-
SItion Association said the reso-
lution is a step in the right
direction, but that the Airport
Study Committee has not gone
far enough in its opposition ef.
forts.

Flannery saId rather than a
consultant, the committee should
hire a lobbyist to go to Washing.
ton, D.C., and petition the FAA
to deny fundIng for the multi-
million dollar expansion plan.

The group IS holdmg a com-
munity information meeting on
Wednesday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m.
in the South High School gym-
natorium. The meeting will fea-
ture a panel of speakers who
will present the expansion plan.

The 20.member aSSOCIation
was incorporated last week and
members say they will fight the
airport expansion primarily
throulth pub]i£' opinion

"The Btudy Committee has
been stagnant and they're wait-
ing for several studies to be re-
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A resolution opposing any ex-
pansion of Detroit City Airport

Busy burglar
hits four homes

Nt.w4
Farms joins anti-airport fold
By Dan Jarvia
Slaff Writer

The five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods are now united m
their opposition against expan-
sIOn at Detroit City Airport.

The Farms City Council
adopted a resolution Monday
night stating the city's OPPOSI-
tion to the expansion plan.

Before the adoptIon, Mayor
Joseph Fromm acknowledged
that the other Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods had already
passed similar resolutions.

The Farms Joins WIth the
o~her ~ointes in opposing the
CIty AIrport expansion master
plan because of increased nOIse
environmental contaminatio~
due to the dumping of jet fuel
over Lake St. Clair and safety
hazards and possible air dlsas
ters over the Grosse Pointes

Councilman John Danaher
said the resolution calls on the
Southeastern MIchigan Council
of Governments to complete the
seven-eounty airport study to
gauge the impact of expansion
on surrounding commumtles.

Danaher said the resolution
also calls on the city of Detroit
to complete its City Airport mas-
ter plan, complete with a noise
compatibilty study and environ-
mental impact statement

Lloyd Semple, the Farms rep-
resentative on the Grosse Pointe-
Harper Woods AIrport Study
Committee, urged the City
Council to allocate approxl.
mately $5,000 for the hiring of
an airport consultant to present
a case against expansion to the
Federal Aviation Adminicrt.ration
as well as elected officials in
Washington, D.C., and Lansing.

"We need to hire a consultant
16 sort through various facts to
gauge the impact of the expan-
sion on the Grosse Pointes,"
Semple said.

"We need the additional sup.
port to lend credibilIty to our
arguement and to detennine just
how we should proceed."

Semple said the cIty of Wind-
sor has filed an objection to the
proposed plan with the FAA.
"They do not want the planes
flying over their city while mak.
ing the landing approach," he
saId

After hearing several audience
members state their opposItion

Shores also opposes airport

Two breaking-and-enterings
and two attempts were made at
houses in the Park April 15 and
16 by the same burglar, accord.
ing to police.

One burglary occurred at a
house in the 1000 block of Audu-
bon at 3:40 a.m. Apnl 15. The
thief got in through an unlocked
rear door and set off an audible
alarm. He made off with a purse
and a sterling silver flatware set
from the kitchen table.

Another burglary occurred in
the 1000 block of Harvard some
time between 11:45 p.m. April
15 and 5 a.m. April 16. The bur.
glar got in through an unlocked
front door and stole three ster-
ling silver candelabras and an
initialed book bag.

A break.in attempt was made
at a house in the 1100 block of
Yorkshire at about 3:30 a.m.
April 16. A resident. at,th: ho~
heard ngise but dldn t InVestI-
gate. In the morning, panes of
glass in a rear door were discov-
ered broken, but a deadbolt l?Ck
prevented the thief from gettmg
into the house.

The second unsuccessful bur-
glary attempt happened In the
1000 block of Yorkshire some
time between April 15 and Apnl
17 when the would.be intruder
pushed in a basement window,
causing it to crash to the floor.
The noise apparently scared the
burglar away. .

Based on evidence, pohce be.
lieve the same person was at all
four of the houses involved.

How to compost
Learn what and how to com-

post in a class sponsored by Citi-
zens for Recycling on Tuesday,
May I, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Barnes School.

Instructors will be Mary Lou
Boresch and John Woodhouse.

J
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886-1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

She IS very concerned about
1ebuilding Detroit's infrastruc.
ture, which includes not only
roads and utilities, but also
homes and businesses. She's wor.
ried about the continuing flight
from DetroIt.

"Why do we have such a high
level of crIme?" she asked.

vors revising the social-welfare
system to provide working single
mothers with health care and
ChIld care. Such a revision would
make It economically possible for
smgle mothers to take outSIde
employment.

"Contrary to the myth," she
said, "the large majority do want
to go back to work"

4A t-W4

Watkins predicts she, Collins
will battle for Crockett's seat
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

State Rep. Juanita Watkins
predicts the Democratic pnmary
battle for the 13th CongressIOnal
District, which includes the Park
and City, will boil down to a
"two-woman race."

Last week, Watkins, a Detroit
representative, told the Grosse
POinte News that whIle the
Democratic primary ballot will
most likely be loaded wIth candl.
dates, the race wl1l be between
her and Barbara.Rose Collins, a
Detroit city councIlwoman who
did well agamst Crockett two
years ago.

"Look carefully at the two of
us," she said. "I'm giving up a
seat to run because I beheve we
need a voice m Washington that
can make a dl1ference "

WatkIns has represented the
state's 16th Dlstnct smce 1978.

She descnbes herself as an m.
dependent In that she is not part
of any single polltical machme
or riding on anyone else's coat.
tails. Neither she nor any of the
other candidates for the district
have been endorsed by Detroit
Mayor Coleman A. Young.

She said she fears that the dis-
trict will be filled by a hand.
picked candldate, much like a
Reagan cowt. She urges voters
to look at where the candidates
are coming from as far as the is.
sues are concerned.

The 13th Distnct seat is up for
grabs thlS year because George
W. Crockett Jr. IS retiring at the
end of the CWTent congressional
term. Crockett represented the
district since 1970.

To date the only other official
candidates besides Watkins and
Collins IS Dr. Charles Vincent,
56, who is chief of gynecology at
Detroit ReceIving and Hutzel
hospItals. Vincent's announce.
ment Apnl 18 was the first time
he has made a run for public of-
fice.

In Lansing, WatkIns is chair-
woman of the powerful House
Labor Committee, vice chair of
the committee on State Constitu-
tional and Women's Issues and a
mein~of the Civil Rights and
Urban Affairs commIttees.

WhIle the leading issue for
Grosse Pomters dunng the com-
ing congressional campaIgn will
most likely be the expansion of
City Airport, Watkins indicated
that she will not come out finnly
opposed to mcreased actIvity at
the airport at Conner and Gra-
tiot.

She saId she wants to wait
and see what the final plans for
the airport are and how they
will affect the reSIdents and busi-
nesses in the area She IS con.
cerned about the number of peo-
ple who will be displaced by the
airport, and she wants to make
sure the homeowners and busi-
ness owners get adequate reloca-
tIon allowances.

Watkins is concerned about
the loss of populatIon m the 13th
District, which has reportedly
experienced the largest decline
in people of any congressIOnal
district.

She agreed WIth Crockett's as.
sessment that all the Grosse
Pointes should be in a single
congresslOnal district, preferably
the 14th because the Pomtes
have more in common with the
suburbs than they do With De-
trOIt.

The Issue of what congres.
sional district the Pomtes fall
into is important at this time be.
cause after the census data have
been collected this year, the con-
gressional boundaries will be re-
drawn, and Michigan will most
likely lose two congressional
seats

In Lansing, Watkins has
worked on many key Issues, in.
cluding passage of Michigan's
Right-to-Know law that man.
dates reporting of all toxic chern.
icals in the workplace. She also
successfully mtroduced legIsla.
tion that set up an advocacy pro-
gram for small busmesses and
employees during unemployment
compensation dIsputes

As a congresswoman, Watkins
said she WIll push for an ex.
panded role of the Small Busi.
ness AdmmistratlOn to provide
more opportunities for constltu.
ents. She said small bUSinesses
make up t.he hfeblood of a com.
munity.

As a single mother who raised
four children and put them
through Michigan univerSitIes,
Watkins, 51, knows ~ardshlpc:; of
a single-parent famdy, She fa

ft •• m ., 17t3 1 , 7]
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NEW CROP • FLORIDA
TOMATOES 28~ Ib~
ICEBURG
HEAD LETTUCE ........ 2 for 88~
CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES 88~ qt.
FRESH
ASPARAGUS 68~ lb.
LARGE 14 SIZE
BROCCOLI 58~ ea..
BICOLORED
FLORIDA CORN ........ 5 for 98~

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
,'$O.! ~ fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. p · I ff
~ wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. rl~es n E eet,

CiqtuJrs April 26, 27 & 28
_" NEWoYORK $ 38 FRESH COFFEES

.Ii: STRIPS 3 FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.

CUT.iNTO.STEAKS lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
ONE PACKAGE PLEASE OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

- CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE
RANCH STYLE ~ -AI 00 CADILLACE ~A~Q
SLICED 'f.I 1U.., STATE -:.,...-_11& ":.- - FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,

BLEND ... lb. SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

BACON lb. CADILLAC ESTATE $369 FRESH $539'~~--~----------- BLEND DECAFFEINATED lb. SEA SCALLOPS Ib

,.. CENTER CUT $ 2 LITER CO .
~ ~t< .' ~ HAM 3219b. COk.. C COk•• C.f1., .. _~~ 93~CRABZtNEIMGSION $398

~-,~- SLICES C.".lne F DI.t Cok., Regua.r Sprlt., lb.
Regul.r end Diet Squirt, Cherry Coke,
Minute Meld Or_g. .. dep

WINTER'S WINTER'S

"sH01SrNOO7ESgGlbS.DUT$C2H1L~bO. AF 93~!~.Ia~~!!..!~~f" ~
Cherry 7UP ... g. & dl.t. ~.&-'"

+ dep .rftl7"

~:~~SE500/0$498 ~'!~6~~~~r~9~3~'. $8~!m,
BY THE PIECE lb. =:'5:':::'::~,O~-:':&S~Ic.,V.mor': .. depPIPER HEIDSICK I~
PAUL'SBAKERY". 1 LITER 1~:~~aF~~cc;.h;..r:::~r::$1729 i
SLICED 98" CANADADRY,SODa.SELmR " SAVE 6.60 750 ml ~.I

, ~..;.. -;.:::-~ FRENCH BREAD ~~~v::~~~~~~~~~:ICSEBASTIANI ~
- Poppy Seed, leu.- orPI.in 1081

AND LEMON LIME WINES 5 --
FRES~R~-::~~~CAKE <c~:SEt~T~ST HAt~A~E~lLF t!,~;;: 1111 :,

CHEESECAKESHO!!E ~~~~I ';~S'~$169 '5 ~.. GALLO .... J<. I
IN THE DAIRV C~_8:. ;; t: ~i9.~./i.-' , gal L ": ...' <!- Group" II $ 1 '59 rit I

ST. PAULI l_ } ',_.".. ".>,l • ., • pjQf f.Sllter 4 -
GIRL BEER $839 .-BUSCH BEER ~"::::':t:':t:'h/le : J'W
REGULAR ONLY 24 Pack Cans $749 ::;:..we 2.40 -: ~ 1

12 PACK Reg or New Light W1~~AP FRANZIA ,;
BOTTLES + dep Everyday Low Price + dep , 5 LITER

~ ,ALL TYPES
T.J. CINNAMON n-r: GLASS PLUS LIPARI t ~ SAVE 2.90

PRODUCTS AVAILABLE 1\ CsLE1AN4EgRg:::::Rt~~CE$159 ~~~ $609
~ \ (JuiceLand)NEW ITEMS! ~ 32 oz. in dairy case. 1/2 gal

~::~~:~~. :~: ~~:~~GE FOODS - PEPPERIDGE FARM N~£~RDI SREEZERS
• BRAZOS BEEF EMPORIUM SAUCES FROZEN CAKES. 17 oz. $ REFRESHERS $459
• COOKS CLASSICS • ASSORTED DRESSINGS & . 189 4 PACK PLUS DEPOSIT

Golden DeVIl Food YOUR 1 00 MAIL IN REBATE + depMARINADE " GerrMn Chocolate •

~ , I IJ ,ChOCOlate Fudge CHOICE BEAULIEU VINEYARDS

V. FFARRuMIFyRE&SHVEGEllBLES ~ 'iVSTROH'S. OSCAR ~~:=~:ta:'~::~W::n$369I lice Cream MAYER DrySauvlgnon Blanc.'5f1_~ Reg or Light.:' Int~~..c:I~~._::~~~;c::~Cabernet

.' 1~ • '$249 $179 Beaufort Chardonnay.. .~ r:~rl~ SAVE 2.00

~ . .' . ": ~ 1/2 ga. lb. pkg. STOCK VERMOUTH 1
WELCH'S Now Back in Stock Dry Sweet, $ 59'

-- FROZEN in the Freezer BiancoW*Il ..' JUICE BARS , -

, $189 ft. $
'"-I"tA'~~~~ pkg. ':!ii5 each Dry White Wine 2 f 600

KELLOGGS LOONEY TUNES save $3.00 750 mi. orI RICE KRISPIES FROZEN DINNERS TOTT'S CHAMPAG NE 'I

n. $199 ~~~'ETIEs$169 ~~c:.~~REXTRA$449 .~I::xoz. 8 oz. DRY SAVE 3.50

ERA .JANITOR JOHAN KLAUSS

~ LIQUID \I!!i IN A 3 LITER $

tI 32 oz.
DRUM PI•• porter

~
\\ mil =:::-~~'::rll

_' '$~J~$199 :~~ $133
2goz.~- c!!t4n~!'~~bern.t$329

S.uvlgnonM.rlot,

MR. CLEAN BUMBLE BEE :n~::rlo:A~:~~~hlt. 750mI

Liquid Cle.ner SOLID:'-'::~~;~~A SUTTER HOM E

89~ ~ w.teroroll •• uvlgnon Blano OF$269tBu~BLEBEE. $1 49 :':~:: 2~~f;~:.~1 "
13 oz. .,'lGU=TUIIl &.5010 15 bottle 0... •

•.....: 5t ,,5 l
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We cooperate
with Detroit
at our peril

Tho~ of us who live in the suburbs
al'e constantly reminded that we're
part of the Detroit metropohtan area

and that we should all work together for
the good of the entire community.

That's a flne sentiment and we subscribe
to It ourselves on most occasions, But
when we review two recent developments,
we have our doubts about the advantages
of cooperating with Detroit's political lead-
ers.

We refer, of course, to two Detroit pro-
jects that have drawn strong protests from
the Pointes and other suburbs in recent
months. They are the construction of De-
troit's giant incinerator and the proposed
expansion--of the Detroit City Airport,

With respect to the incinerator contro-
versy, Detroit's tactics are clear. Mayor
Coleman Young attacks any complaints as
evidence of "Detroit bashmg" and racism
He has demanded that the Michigan Air
Pollution Control Commission reverse its
decision closing the mcinerator for Its fall.
ure to meet state standards and has ap-
plied pressure to get approval to reopen
the plant

Going over the heads of the commission
to appeal to the public, he and the Greater

Detroit Resource Recovery Authority,
whIch operates the incinerator, argued in a
double-page ad in Sunday's Detroit News
and Free Press that Detroit's trash "makes
the grade" because it passes 10 of the 11
categories on which the plant is tested.

In effect, DetrOit officials seek a political
deciSIOn that would give the city of Detroit
what It wants Without further considera-
tion of pOSSibledamage to the health of the
Citizens of the city and the surrounding
suburbs

The ad complains that Detroit's incinera.
tor IS being held to higher standards with
respect to mercury emissions than similar
facilIties in Kent and Jackson counties.
But Detroit's facility is much larger than
either of thesE. two and, in fact, is the largo
est m the entire nation, which means it
spews out hlore pollution even at the
higher standard

As the Detroit Free Press pointed out,
the DetrOIt facihty is also located in a
much more densely populated area than
the two outstate incinerators and therefore
its discharges affect many more people. It's
also important to remember that the out-
state facilIties have mstalled the advanced

pollution control technology spurned by
Detroit.

In their advertisement, Detroit officials
said they are committed to work With state
and local officials to "ensure that the re-
source recovery facility (meamng the incin.
eratoI') fully protects the health and safety
of all our citizens and neighbors." We'd
have more confidence in that pledge if the
city's record in protecting the health and
safety of the area had been better in the
past.

As for the proposed additional expansion
of the City Airport, people in the Pointes
have been watching developments with in.
creasing concern. Even the limited expan-
sion that already has occurred has in.
creased air and noise pollution, to say
nothing of the new dangers from the huge
planes flying over a heavily populated area
on increasingly frequent regular schedules.

As we're writmg, the councils in four of
the five Pointe municipalities have ap.
proved resolutions opposing further expan.
sion or limiting the use of the airport to
smaller planes. But, as in the case of the
suburban criticism of the Detroit mcinera.
tor, the opposition has been given little at.

tention by Detroit officials.
As a I'esult, the City Airport Opposition

Association was organized to express the
community's views and to help persuade,
the Pointe governments to join the battle.
Patrick McCarroll, a Grosse Pointe Park
resident, said he and like. minded Pointers
are especially concerned that Detroit "will
ramrod through a poorly.thought-out plan"
that will not express sufficient concern for
safety and other factors.

The Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods Airport
Study Committee, another group that has
been momwring the airport development,
has asked the Pointes to join in hiring a
consultant to help them estimate the cost
of the proposed expansion to the Pointes.
It, too, sounds like a reasonable request.

To some of us in the Pointes, the warn.
ing is clear. We cooperate with Detroit at
our own peril. The highly prized quality Of
life in the Pointes surely could be seriously
damaged - in fact will become one of the
victims - if both projects go ahead without
more attentIOn being paid to the health
and safety of the people affected.

Of course, we're all part of a single met-
ropolitan area. But Detroit's government
surely is failing to meet its responsibilities
to Its own people and Its neighbors m Its
handling of the incmerator problem and
the proposed airport expansion.

Both projects jeopardize the health,
safety and quality of life of the people of ,
the Pomtes, Unless the criticism is met,
contmued opposition to both projects is
warranted. In fact, the Pointes' challenges
could affect future decisions in Detroit,
Lansing and Washington.

_M.chopA ......
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Gratitude
To the Editor:

Give Detroiters the oppor-
tunity to open their hearts _
and pocketbooks - for char-
Ity and the response is truly
astounding.

This tremendous outpour.
ing of support was once
agam evident with the reo
cent Taste of the Nation ben-
efit to help ease America's
hunger crisis. Through the
generosity of local business
and caring individuals
throughout southeastern
Michigan, the third annual
event locally raised $36,000
for the battle against hunger
here and across the United
States.

Nationally, Taste of the
Nation raised $1.3 million,
making it the largest hunger
relief effort in the history of
the restaurant and food ser.
vice industry. Detroit placed
an impressive 10 out of a to-
tal 68 cities participating in
the event in terms of funds

See LE1TERS, page 7A

behavior unacceptable.
Antoinette P. Book
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More letters
on page 7A

SIdewalks, when trash bar-
rels are less than five feet
away Lower limbs have
have been wrenched from
the trees planted on the reo
cently constructed plaza.

Hohday greens are pulled
from the planters and
thrown m the street, while
Christmas hghts on the
wreaths and trees are stolen
or cut in two.

What must be a couple of
thousand dollars was paid to
fill the VIllage with daffodils
this spring, and on my way
to work r saw where some-
one has stolen them from at
least one planter.

What kind of people hve
in this community? Can
there be so little civic pride
that we tolerate such vandal.
ism? If so, it's time we take
a hard look at ourselves,
Even if these are the acts of
children or teenagers, the
community must make such
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schools next?

candidacy and seek support from Pointe
residents of the district.

On one issue, she clearly supported the
view of many Pointers; that all five Pointe
communities should be reunited in one
congressIOnal distrIct when the next reap-
portionment is made after the returns are
in from the 1990 census.

o _~ElCpt~shtg a v\Elw(.s~~la,r to. Cr.9Ckett's,
) she said the Poi~tes opght to wind up in

the 14th District because they share more
interests with suburban reSidents than
they do with Detroiters, who make up the
majority of the 13th District voters.

On a second issue that has high priority
in the Pomtes - opposition to the proposed
expansion of the City Airport - Rep. Wat-
kms said she will defer her decision until
the final plan is made public. But she
stressed the importance of holding public
hearmgs before the plan is approved.

The state representative is a thoughtful,
altICulate and experIenced legislator who
would brmg to Congress a strong interest
10 domestic legislatIOn of interest and con.
cern to 13th District constituents. At this
stage she appears to be a formidable candi-
date who probably rates, along with Coun-
cilwoman Collins, as among the early fa.
VOl'ltesfor the Democratic nomination.

obVIOusly sees It otherwise. So do many
other Michigan citizens for reasons which
seem to escape Dumars and the lottery of- L~
flcials who hired him.

The National Basketball Association,
along With the National Football League
and organized baseball, all take a dim T a hAg I
view of gambling. Some professional ath- r 5 n e
letes in the past have been barred from TOrthe Editor: ed 't'

fi I fi bl' 11 ' as a concern Cl lZE!n,pro essl.ona sports or gam mg, us~a y wish to thank the Trash An-
on theu' own games.' alth?ugh a-wmtted_--gel--of Grosse Pointe who for
gambler Pete Rose sttll demes he ever bet years has picked up all the
on baseball refuse and rubble found on

In addition to the obvious threat to the the Boulevard, Grosse Pomte
Integrity of any game if the participants South's parking lot and
gamble on the outcome, athletes usually evelywhere she walks.
serve as role models for youngsters not ThIs IS especially of note
only in what they say but in what they do. to all Grosse Pomte residents
Even if Dumars doesn't mention the lot- as we enter Earth Week. Let
tery, he has put himself in an ethical bind us all join our A.ngel and

'th b b II fans when he speaks make our co.mmumty a bet-WI young a~ a '" tel' place to hve.
under the auspices of a gambhng mstItu- Sue Kinnaird
tion. Grosse Pointe Farms

There apparently is no length to which •• •
lottery officials will not go to promote the CIVIC pride
Michigan lottery In the print media as To the Editor:
well as on the tube, and now with the hi 1'- As a City reSident who
ing of a highly regarded profeSSIOnal ath. also works In the Village, I
lete to speak on their behalf, lottery offi. occasionally overhear. com.
cials are seeking new ways to promote the ments about how t~e Vll.le:ge
sales of more tickets and wider participa- could .be a prettier, tidier
. M' h' bl' place If the stores and thetIon by the IC Igan pu IC. C't uld' t k th f. . d 'lI't I y WO JUS ma e e e .If the lottery IS not restr?me ! WI.1 fort A better question would

eventually want to start seIlIng tIckets 10 be _ why should they, espe.
the schools now that spokesman Dumars dally when their efforts are
has got his foot in the door to talk to stu- defaced by the people of this
dents? Or does the fact that most of the community. -
lottery receIpts go to the public schools jus. On a daily basis I've seen
tlfy tIcket sales in the classroom? people throw trash on the

•In
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Lottery sales

A challenge to male monoply
W.ill a woman succeed retiring Rep.

George Crockett as the 13th Dls.
trict's representative in Congress

in the 1990 election and thereby break the
male monoply in Michigan's congressional
delegation?

Rep. Juanita Watkins, a 12.year veteran
of the state House of RepresentatIves from

n~' '.I;>e~t:~Ls(P~,~itiAA~ ,for the 13th DIS-
(,J triC~I~~.1 ~bp N¥.J,Weq that query in the

affirmative because she belIeves that she
and Barbara.Rose Collms, a DetrOIt coun-
cIlwoman, are the two strongest entries m
the growing field of Democratic candidates
for the Crockett seat.

Colhns earlier claimed the front-runner's
role because she gave Crockett a tough
battle in 1988 before losing the DemocratIc
nomination by about 8 percentage points.

All 18 current U.S. representatives are
male and so are the state's two senators,
although women have been challenging
the male incumbents m recent elections.
Lt. Gov. Martha Griffiths, the most recent
woman to have served Michigan in Con-
gress, retired in 1974.

Because Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse
Pointe City are a part of the 13th District,
Rep Watkins showed up in the Grosse
Pointe News office last week to discuss her

Congrats, Pat!
The editorial page today joins m offer-

ing its congratulations to Pat Pahol-
sky, editor of the Grosse Pomte

News, who has been named the winner of
the Outstanding Journalism Alumni
award of Wayne State University for 1990.

The award, sponsored by the WSU Jour-
nalism Program, was based on her career
as a student, her success in her profes-
sional career and her continuing activity
as a Wayne State alumna. A 1979 WSU
grad, Paholsky served as editor of The Re.
view in Richmond and the Courier-Journal
in Algonac before joining the News in
1984.

It's a deserved recognitIOn of a capable
editor who, not so incidentally, had the
pleasure of reading a Page 1 story by her
son Todd in the South End, the WSU stu-
dent paper, on the day her award was an-
nounced at the annual JournalIsm Day
ceremonies April 20. Todd is also following
a journalism' career.

Pat is one of flve WSU journalism grads
at the News. The others are John Minms,
assistant editor; Daniel Jarvis, staff wrIter,
and Kim M. Kozlowski and Chris Dellas of
the display advertising department.

JoeDum81'S of the Pistons doesn't see
anythmg wrong with his three-year,
$642,500 deal w promote the MIChi-

gan lottery and obviously lottery officials
don't either.

In passing a bill to ban any more such
deals, the state House of RepresentatIves

~ ............ _.. .,.,."..... - ...



Insured

MargIe Reins Smith

sonable, perverse, wise, witty
and wicked. She gave them all a
try.

Somehow, she sorted through
the diverse assortment and
stayed friends with the best of
the bunch. She's still hanging
around with the nicest ones.

She's not perfect. She charges
too much on her credit card; she
burps on purpose, just to annoy
me; she stays up too late at
night and sleeps too late in the
morning.

Stephanie and I frequently do
not see eye.to-eye. In fact, we're
quite often nose.to-nose and toe.
to-toe over some tl'lvial detail of
daily life. But I'm proud of her

In spite of all we d1S8gree on,
we share some common views.
We both like mellow pop music,
lasagna, TCBYs, puppies, the
smell of fresh-cut grass, fll'es m
the fireplace and Mexican food.

This is one terrific daughter.
Uh '" like ,I ~UJ ... she's

lookmg for a job She'd make
one terrific employee.

young hockey players. Each one
received a resolution and con.
gratulations.

born. I st1l1do.
• She's snuggly.
While Stephame's younger sis.

tel' was busy scrambhng up lad.
del'S, leanmg over edges of pools,
jumpmg off bl'lck walls, and pok-
mg her fingers into wall sockets
and ashtrays and the dog's nose,
Steph was snuggled on my lap,
chattering amiably about her ob.
servations on life and waxmg
philosophical: "It's called neat
loaf because Mommy makes it
mce and neat with her hands be-
fore she cooks it." "I hke it when
the wmd wiggles my hair." "My
friend Anita is SICk With the
chIcken pops." "What are mos-
qUItos for?"

• She's a good Judge of charac-
ter.

For nearly 23 years, Stephame
has been surrounded with
fl'lends. She brought all kmds of
kids home. good kids and bad
kids, kids that were bl'lght, bor.
ing, brash, trashy, shy, wimpy,
weird, shady, snotty, bratty,
beautiful, smppy, sulky, whmy,
funny, fnendly, fashionable, per.

however, she's our staunchest
defender.

• She taught me that It's pos_
sible to love somebody just be-
cause that person eXISts.

St"phame was our firstborn.
We brought her home from the
hospital all pink and poopy and
froggy.legged, With a pomted
head and a squished nose and
bowed legs. When I see photo-
graphs of her now, I realIZe she
wasn't a beautiful newborn.

I thought she was perfect She
hadn't done anything good or
bad, yet I loved her uncondition.
ally from the moment she was

Macho men
The hardy fellows who make

your trash disappear decided to
test their muscles and coordma.
tIon in a different way fOI a
change Recently the Harper
Woods DPW workers challenged
their counterparts in Grosse
Pointe Woods to a bowling duel.

The Woods guys couldn't let
the challenge go by, flexed their
brawn, and won by two out of
three.

Nice way for city workers to
strike.

school, I had a car WIth a horn
that played "Hall to the VIC.
tors" I thought It would be a
neat way to sIgnal Stephame
and her sister when I picked
them up from school, swimmmg
practice, piano lessons, friend's
houses, etc.

Whenever I hit the horn, Ste,
phame was overcome with em.
barassment. If she was in the
car, she hIt the floor.

When her famJly does some.
thmg geeky m publIc, Stephame
I'olls her eyes up and holds her
breath. Later, she lets us know
how dorky we were Outwardly,

, ,

Margie Reins Smith, ,

local drugstore and ga ve them to
Stephanze

Stephanze - who was unfamil-
iar with such shady tactics _
was at first glad to have the
fake fingerna1ls she couldn't af.
ford to pay for.

She used them.
I didn't know about the hot

na1ls, so I couldn't nag. But
Steph's sense of right and wrong
surfaced, and dId the nagging for
me. She confessed what had
taken place Then she decided,
all by herself, to send the money
for the fingernails to the drugs.
tore, anonymously I helped her
find the address and mall the
money.

She's nearly 23 years old now
- stilI a paragon of fau' and
square

• She's loyal
In pUblic, at least She sticks

up for her family, in SPite of the
fact that we frequently do and
say stupid, embarrassing things
m pubhc and make fools of our.
selves

When she was m elementary

Fifty nifty
things
about
Stephanie

My ol.de~t daughter graduated
from MIchigan State UnIversIty
last month. She earned a bache.
lor of arts degree in advertism
Now she's lookmg for a job. g

After I was seated in a hu.
mungous arena With 10,000
ot~er parents of graduates, Ire.
alized the great sense of prIde I
felt about her accomphshment.

~ have 50 nifty reasons for
bemg proud of Stephanie. Here's
five:

• She's Impeccably honest.
Once, when StephanIe was

about 10, a girlfriend pilfered
some fake fingernails from the

April 21.29; the NatIonal Trout
Festival in Kalkaska on April
25-29, the Walleye Tournament
m Midland on Apnl 28-29; the
$35,000 Blue Water Fishing Feel free to act up
Classic Tournament III Port Hu. The Michigan Renaissance
ron on May 4-6; the Bass FestI. Festival will Sponsor a free ac.
val in Mancelona on June 1.3; tors' workshop on Wednesday,
the Trout Tournament in Char. May 9, at 3:15 p.m. at Athens
levolX on June 8-10; the Small- HIgh School m Troy and at 7
mouth Bass Tournament in p.m. at Oakland University's
Bergland and Maremsco on June Varner Hall in Rochester.
9-10; the Walleye Tournament in Herb Hanson, president of
BellaIre on June 15-17; the PIck- Sak Entertainment, will teach
erel Fishing Tournament in AI. the workshops which will can-
gonac on June 29.July 4, and the centrate on Improvisational tech-

Food events Carp Rodeo in Umon CIty on niques. Would.be actors Wlth all
June 15.17 levels of skill are welcome. Both

For fanCiers of Mlchlgan- If you were so mclmed, you workshops are open to all ages,
grown food, April, May and June could eat your way around the but the Athens High School
offer lots of opportumtIes to treat mitten. workshop will be targeted to-
your tummies. H d ward high school students. Pro-

Like~ the MAple Syrup Festl- onore J 1 ,l tn'otetS1promisli tlf-'.t there is no
vals in Shepherd on April 27-29 The Grosse POlnb;! Farms City commitment for participants to
and Vermontville on April 28-29; Council adopted two resolutions auditIon or participate' in the
the Mushroom Festival in Mes- at Monday's meeting, honoring M.Jchigan RenaIssance FestIvallf
ick on May 4-6; the National do-gooders In the communIty. they attend a workshop.
Mushroom-Hunting ChampIOn- They recognized retIrmg The Michigan Renaissance
ships in Boyne City on May 12- Farms Detective Earl L Field Festival will open Aug. 18-19
13; and the Battle Creek Cereal for 40 years as a dedicated, hard- and run through Sept. 29-30, on
Festival on June 2.9, which fea. working officer. Field received Ii Saturdays, Sundays and Labor
tures the world's largest break- similar resolutlOn from state Day. The festival is in Holly.

I fast table. Sen. John Kelly. Pre-registratIOn is suggested,..~i' 'I ,(.~ /. If you're into bzg food, there's The counCil also honored the but not required for the free
.~ II ~'II. , the Pasty Bake in 81. Ignace on University Liggett School boys workshops For more informa-

'/7 /~Z.. · 'r'.. 9b • May 27, which includes an at- hockey team, the Knights, for hon, call Michael Short, enter-
•: 'v R . f.f)' tempt to bake the world's largest Winning the class B-C.D state tainment director, at 645-9640 or.WG~ ~1nn1 ~. J ~ •• 7. • pasty. hockey title. write the Michigan Renaissance

1\ H.~r. - ,"" II: # • For fisherpe~ns, the~'s the The Farms council cha~ber Festival, 700,E. Maple, Binning.
Perch Festival In Casevl1le on was packed With well-SUited ham, 48009.Lalt14 .:.:.:.:«.:.:.:.:.>:.:.:.~:::.:.:~;:::~,.:.:.~::;:;:.:.>:.:<.>:.:::.:::;;:~.:.:~;::t:=;::.:.:.:.>:.:.>:.::::;.:.;:;:.:.:::.,;;:::::.:<:<>:.::~~::.:~~::.:;:::::'.:;::«.:.>:.,,~:t£~F:="':M

From e 6A Sundance Cafe; R.M Gilh. personal ethics by makmg City Councl1 shall consIder tlOn ~ access streets and the re resen~ an excellent ~
-. -, lno.: Hh-am Walk,,: th, I,tt" puhh., 1 wdl ,,- ... Mfoty and "'n"",;,,,,,, at looo"on, ",. and ""'?'cte, p I, of tho do....... tt. pro-

ge~erated for this worth- Cadillac Coffee' Baking by spond in kind. both vehicular and pedes- of the proposed bu.ddmg amp h .d f th
while cause.. the Auers' ckneral Linen The letter stated that "ne. trian traffic both within the would ha,:,e bee? a nUIsance cess w e~~ e?ts ~. e

Since the finanCIal success Supply Co'mpany' Gourmet gativity was your guiding site and in relation to access to the nelghbonng reSidents area expn: ell' OPklmObe-ns
f thO • Taste f th' "f th't and Within one wee~ l' IS .yer s. I 0 parte Imports of Michigan; Golden light rather than the rea- streets. . . 0 5 e tornm~ y: . tween meetings submitted

toa ilin IS uifi I~ a:g? f Valley Dairy Company; La. soned Judgment which your 4. In. my oPIm~ndthe pro- . d ~?U w glveal:mo~ an alternate site plan that
te ~ lunsed s ~vmgf 0 Fata Produce; Coca Cola; posisition demands II The let, posed Site plan no~ PlI'O- C?tenslelra lon

b
.attedn trntah was superior to the one upon

ma na s a~ sel'Vlces o. so Mark's Quality Meat; Gay. ter also interpreted my vote Vlde safety of both vehlcu ar Sl.p an su ml ~ e
many, their .contnbubons lord Printmg; Detroit Free agamst the proposed site and pedestrian traffic both pubhc hearmg of Apnl 2 by See LEITERS, page SA
must be pubhcly acknowl- Press; Graphic Masters, Inc.; plan as "shortsighted, misin.
edged. , . Peterhansrea; J.P. Derfiny formed and anti-library."

Thanks to the followmg Construction' Plante & If the members of the com-
entrepre~e~, 1<X? percent of Moran, ~iates, Inc.; miSSion were in attendance
the admiSSIon pn~ for the Creative Services, Inc., and at the two pubhc hearmgs,
sold~ut event wdl loca~ly Alexander NICk, AMN In- they apparently did not hear
benefit Gleaners Commun!ty vestment. or chose to ignore what I
F~ Bank, the Comm~mty But the gratitude doesn't said at the meeting which
C:hI1dh~ Hunger Identifica- end with the world of bUSI. was as follows:
bon ~ject and the Good ness. It flows far and Wide to 1. I am a supporter of the
Samaritan Emergency the hundreds of reSidents library, a frequent user of
Lodge, as wel! ~ hundreds who filled the Rattlesnake the library and I have been
of other or~amzatlOns across Club and Stroh Riverplace a member of the Friends of
th~<:run~1Ik Th Gold Atnum to capacity in the the Library for many years

IOS I e a, e en name of chanty. 2. The purpose of the pub,
Mushroom; Steve Allen, ~e In its short life, Taste of hc hearmgs was to review
Gold~n Mushroom;. KeIth the Nation has made an the site plan submitted by
Fwme, Les Auteurs, Peter enormous impact on Food the pubhc school system and
~tley, The Palate ~leaser; banks and shelters around not to debate the need for a
RIck Halberg, R.I.K~: Th~ the world In fact, the event new cantral library or the
Restaurant; Har~an Pe~ has been so successful it will proposed cost
Peterson, Ta~Wlngo; Bnan be expanded to an entire 3 The counCil was reo
Polcyn, Th.e Pik~ Street Res- week in 1991. quired to make a Judgment
taurant; Tim Wmterfield, Le Again, many thanks to based upon the zoning ordl'
Metr~; Raymond Wo~g, everyone involved m this nance which states among
Wong s Ea~ry; Jeff BaldWin, most worthy cause. other thmgs'
Truflles; Jim Boyd, ONE23; Jimm Schmidt
Grant Brown The London y a. A Commumty Service
Chop House; Brian Freshwa. Owner/Chef DistrIct is "mtended to pro.
ter and Pete Travis, Ameri. The Rattlesnake Club Vide suitable locatIOns for
ca's Pizza Cafe' Hans Fuchs, 5 deSIrable and necessary pub.
River Bistro; <hyle S. Harte, upporter lic actlVlties which serve the
Gayle's Chocolates; Jim and To the Editor: reSidents of the City and to
Angie Bournias; Randy and I was startled to read In hmlt the locatIOn, sIze and
Linda Miller; Naveen and the Apnl 19 iSSue of the character of such uses so
Leah Ahuja; Paul Hohen. Grosse Pomte News what I that the activity which they
don; Mel Ball; Little Cae- thought was a personal let. generate does not become a
sar's International; The He. ter to me from the Advisory nUisance and wJiI not over.
Ien L. Deroy Foundation; Library Commission of the bl;U"d7,nthe faclhtIes of the
Merchant Of Vina; The Roos- Grosse Pointe Public Li. City.
tertail; The Westin Hotel; brary. Smce the commission b. "In the process of reo

_ ..... _ ..... __ .... _IIIIW .,
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tion, and democracy will
agam bring its power to bear
on the question.

The children in the square
in Beijing died for a VOlcein
their government. And they
wanted a vOIce on all Issues,
not Just those selected for
them by an elite.

Bill Rutledge
Grosse Pointe Woods,

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe WOOds

881.6305

"lIulJdreds To Choose From"
• Sales • Purchases • Expert Repair

ALWAYS INTERESTED
IN PURCHASING

VINTAGE OR MODERN
(WORKING OR NOT}

Patek Philippe • MoIado • Gruen
TIffany & Co. • Piagef • Relax

Vacheron & Constantin' Cartier
leCoultre • Audemars • Hammon

_In .....
WIttI Art. Do ~ exer'CIIe your bic:epe, but
not ~r brain? Get your mtnClIl -.reiN and
Itay In Ih8pe with aftl lNm how by *PPing
In tor • frM Art Wotkout Cerd that gee. you
IIatIId on an art wortcDut program to
IIWpen mental muSCle and helPAd"
lIChift'e loCal mental fitneea. Find • "
out how painting, •• tet'lIng, ...:;. ..
drawing or any art aetMty . ;!
can be • fun and chaJ. '"
lenglng Wftt to do 1Ome'''''..n -eblca ".. - ..4-'.,:-
free. It'. tun and
It'.b'~
eYer'! If you don'l
know burnt siena
from burnt toutl

Iolel eo..o,ra,.
hyt••

U.OOO alld .p
hu.'Sat. 11.6

nt So Woodnrd. Salte 16 • Blnalagbam • 540-4646

BACK IN TIME VINTAGE TIMEPIECES

the legal community. I hope
it lsn't. It frightens me to
thmk that It might be

I say thiS: Let the genera-
tion of 1990 have a vote. If
they say, as theIr fathers
and mothers said m 1962,
"No, we do not want capital
pUnIshment In our state,"
then the issue will be put to
rest, at least for another 30
years.

However, if their vote is to
remove the constitutional
ban on the Legislature's ac-
tIon on the question, then
that august and sagacious
body, which is hterally the
"voice of the people," will
have the challenge It can
act or not act on the ques-

almost 30 years ago.
I beheve that today's gen-

eratIOn IS entitled to the
same opportunity to speak
out on the question as I and
my generation had in 1962,
That is why I am circulating
the petItion to put the issue
on the ballot in the next gen-
eral electIOn, later this year.

In my VIew, society has
changed drastIcally since
1962. Certamly the public's
attItude toward crime and
crImmals has changed I be.
lieve we are, as a society,
less compaSSIOnate, less mer-
ciful, and less forgivmg. ThIS
fact saddens and mscourages
me. I've been a teacher for
the past 30 years and a law-
yer for the past 13, and I feel
I've failed m my mission to
some degree because today's
generatIOn IS not kmder, not
gentler than mine was

But my emotions don't
change the facts of lIfe in
1990 I belIeve the majorIty
longs justifiably for retribu-
tion from those among us
who would commit the most
heinous of crimes, premedi-
tated, unmitigated murder of
a fellow human being.

EarlIer petitIon drives to
place the capltal punishment
question before the voters of
thIS state have, as we know,
failed. The last one, although
it gathered more than
enough valid signatures, was
quashed on a technicality by
the courts. That expression
of the will of the people:
"Give us a vote on this is-
sue!" was not honored.

I believe that a small
group of individuals, high-
minded, and I'm sure, sin.
cerely so, have succeeded in
denying the people of this
state the opportunity to vote
directly on this issue.

Does this small group,
mostly members of the judi-
ciary, distrust the democratic
process in general, or just on
this issue?

An attorney friend, when
asked to sign the petition to
place the issue on the ballot,
declined, saying that some
issues should not be voted on
by the people. I suggested
that he do some introspec-
tive thinking on that point. I
suggested gently that such
thinking is the essence of
fascism. He answered that it
probably was, but he still
didn't want to sign the peti-
tion. I wonder if his attitude
IS common and current in

ofU>nit's demandmg and ex-
hausting. But their work
makes a tremendous differ-
ence in the lives of our stu-
dents.

As might be expected,
most of our volunteers are
parents At least 70 volun-
teers, however, are senior
citizens, workmg in class-
rooms, speCIal needs swim,
commumty educatIOn and
the hbrary. They are a spe.
clal reminder of the continuo
ous care and support all
members of the Grosse
Pomte community have
gIven to the school system
over the years

To all of you who have
helped our students, our
heartfelt thanks. You're one
of the reasons Grosse Pointe
ISa great place to live - and
learn.

Jon B. Gandelot
President

Grosse Pointe
Board of Education

Capital
punishment
To the Editor.

In 1962, a VlgOlIlUS,state-
wide campaIgn was waged
urging the voters of Michi.
gan to adopt a new state
constitutIOn. Wisely, the vot-
ers of that era did Just that.
I'm proud to say I was active
in that campaign on the pro
side.

That document, the Con-
stItution of 1963, contains a
provision on capital punish-
ment Article IV, SectIOn 46
says, "No law shall be en-
acted providing for the pen.
alty of death." That lan-
guage very clearly prohIbits
the state LegIslature from
making any law that would
provide the death penalty as
a punishment for any crime.

A majority of the state's
voters voted affirmatively to
adopt the new constitution
back then in 1962. By domg
so, they of course spoke on
the Issue of capital punish-
ment. They said emphati.
cally, "We do not want capi-
tal punishment In
MIchIgan."

One of the mam reasons I
was In favor of the adoptIOn
of the new constitution was
because of that prohibition of
legislatIve action on captial
punishment. I was opposed
to the death penalty then,
and I had a chance to vote
on the issue. But that was

were the case.
I delIvered to the Farms

councIl a five-page letter ad-
illessing four sepamte issues.
I spoke to the council in sup-
port of my analysis and con-
clUSlOns. Other serious.
mll1ded and thoughtful
Citizens did the same. Any.
one present at the two meet-
mgs of the council knows
that the deCISIon was made
on relevant Issues. The site
plan was defectIve and
flawed and for those reasons
was not accepted by the
councIl. The traffic study did
not stand up to rational ex-
ammatlOn and the Site plan
presented had irremedlal
safety defects plamly thl'eat-
ening school children The
site plan was mconslstent
With the reSidentIal neigh-
bOlhood

I understand the dlsap
pomtment of the proponents,
but I do not approve of theIr
present tactics If they had
done a better job of SIte
selection and deSIgn, they
would have approval today
They didn't do an adequate
job, the Farms CouncIl was
conect to reject the site plan
presented, and it's a shame
that the proponents pomt
the finger every whIch way
but right If they want a
new lIbrary site they should
learn the lessons of theIr re-
cent experIence and do a bet-
ter job next tIme Personal
attack and spm control WIll
not, I hope, advance or ac-
complish a defectIve SIte
plan.

I congratulate Mayor
Fromm and the councIl for a
courageous and correct decI-
sIOn

Edward Reilly Wilson
Grosse Pointe Farms

Volunteers
To the Editor:

ThIs week, as we celebrate
the work of volunteers in
communitIes across the coun-
try, my fellow board mem-
bers and I would hke to
thank the 3,400 dedIcated
volunteers of the Grosse
Pointe Public School Systeln

They shoulder an incredi.
ble variety of tasks, from
bakmg cupcakes to chapel'-
onmg school dances, from
drlvmg on field trips to spon-
soring enrIchment programs
and tutoring students who
need extra help and mdivid-
ual attention SometImes the
work Isn't very glamorous;

From page 7A
whIch the councIl had to
make a judgment I do not
feel that my actIOns were
"negative," "shortsIghted"
nor "anti lIbrary" As far as
bemg "mIsinformed," aftel
servIce on the councIl since
1973, I consider that to be a
personal msult to my intelh
gence and dedICatIOn to pub-
hc servIce

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

Grosse Pointe Farms

Library issue
To the Editor:

The AdvISOlj' Llbl ary
CommIssIOn has sent a let
tel', publIshed In the Grosse
POinte News on Api'll 19,
expressmg "shock and dIsap-
pOIntment" regardmg the re
cent rejection by the Grosse
Pomte Farms City CouncIl of
a site plan to place a pro-
posed new central lIbrary on
the playfields at Brownell
MIddle School and callIng
the publIc offiCIals "short-
SIghted, misinformed and
anti-library."

The fact that the pl'OpO-
nents of the site plan are
shocked and dlsapPoll1ted
merely confirms what was
obvIOUS m the site plan It
self The proponents of that
sIte plan still have not ap-
plIed suffiCient attention to
the effects of the flawed
plan, although they now eVI-
dence unlImited energy to
depreCIate and mlscharacter-
Ize the public heal'lngs and
the deCISIOn made by the
Farms councIl

I praIse the mayO!' and
councIl for a correct deCISIon.
Plamly, It would have been
easier for these leaders to
have gone along WIth the
plan. Instead, they carefully
considered all the evidence
and made a deCISIOnon that
eVIdence, eal'l1ing my admi-
ratIon and desel'vmg that of
all of us The school board
WIll recover soon enough,
but the prmclple of the Im-
portance of reSIdential neigh-
borhoods 111 the Grosse

I,o'Pointe13WIll benefit all of us
for a long time.

r put pen to paper out of
concern that publIc relatIOns
and spin control efforts 111

the aftermath of a proper de.
ClSlon on a seriously flawed
SIte plan mIght succeed, I e.,
mIght persuade the publIc of
what the proponents WIsh

r --'--_.__ ._--~--- ....._---- ....._---- ..-_.

All of our 450 adult and junior volunteers are
unique In their own way. But each one possesc;es
something special- the Volunteer Spirit.

Thanks, volunteers, for caring and sharing your
spirit with us!

National Volunteer Week
April 22 - 28, 1990

St.MJohn Hospital and Medical Center

CHEERS TO
OUR

VOLUNTEERS!

BIRMINGHAM
.. 79 South Woodward
(313) 647.0000

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

20247 Mack Avenue
(313) 881.5200

Call ToIl.Free
1,80()"527-4447

FINANCIAL INSffiUTlONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.50
NotionalBonkofDetrOit 590
Manufacturers 590
Comenca 565
FirstFederalSovingsBonk& Trust 590
MichiganNotionalof DetrOit 585
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederalofMichlQan 590
FirstofAmenca 525

.Ba.Kd on $5.000 d~ll. Somt minimum deroslt rrqulrt1l1mU ma~ be lower
Hrghc-r rate" may be av:allable for larger &posIU

h \ j( ) \ T Ii II J (, Ii I \ l l)\11- l _11.

FDIC In..U!'Od

SOUTHFIELD
26336 Twt1\'t Milt Road

(13) 358.5170

8.000/0 8300/0
Annual Pcrcenl"~ Rare Annual Yield

\lo'" hiI (h« k mal b< ... u«l or .. ,.",,,«1 10 •• ",her
Fnnklln SavlOP Account

Ilab.« of $SOOO or ~. Lrmll«l 11m< off ...
Ea'll .... hd ....... 1 .ul>,«. 10 pmally

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major Fmanclal Instltutlons In the Detroit

Metropo!ttan Area for

318 Consecutive Weeks
INSTANT LIQl) II)ITY

INTEREST RATES AS OF 4-18-90

LN.MTED
llCNflU

TC»H!lE!i."3IQIS

$SOOO

of GROSSE POINTE
HEALTH SPA

17100 Kercheval
"In the village"

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

~tu~~~lcl(
PlU htBING 'J'lE ATI~G

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

E"P~31 90
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A technological breakthrough exclusively from Bose !
PatentedAcoustlmass speaker technology is the key to
large speaker performance from a package so small,
you can hold one in the palm of your hand.

Read whallhe experts have 10say.
One of Amenca s Ten Best Deslgns"among all
products produced ,n the USA In 1988'

-BOSe
BY MAY 17TH *

IT WILL BE TOO LATE

Technics SA.R177

Quartz Synthesizer
AM/FM Receiver

• 40 Watts per Channel
• 32 Key Remote Control
• Station File - for easy station grouping
• 5 Band Graphic Equalizer

$197
-------- -~.,
'. \ )

- .-
"",

Fortune Magazme

Superb sound and vlr1uallnvlSlbillty

Side by Side with speakers costing Ihree 10
fIVetimes as much the AM 5 conslstenlly
produced the more exciling and listenable
sound Stereo ReView

Jutlan Hirsch

Panasonic CTK.1351 R

13" diagonal Color
Portable TV

• High Contrast Picture Tube
• 155 Channel cable-compatible tuner
• 19-Function wireless remote control
• Rapid-Tune
• Recall • Sleep TImer
• Picture Control
• Stylish black cabinet

"
• On-5cl .. n display with remote programming. 155.
channel C8ble compatible frequenty synthe.ls quartz
Nner • MTS br08dCaat "'reo tuner' 4-head double

ulmuth video system '8-program/1-ysar timer

$447

ROil
4 HEAD VHS HI.FI STEREO VCR

VR620HF

Thchnics
SL.PC20
Rotary Compact
Disc Player
• Completely Programable, Repeat and
Random. Play for 5 DisCI

• 25 Key Wireless Remote Control
• Quadruple oversampllng (176.4KHz), Digital
Filter, and one DAe per channel

Panasonic
PV-4962
Hi. Tech.4 Video
Cassette RecorderlHQ

• Learning Remote' VHS Hi-Fi Stereo •
MTSISAP • Bar Code Programming • Flying
Erase Head • AN Dubbing • Synchro Edit •

Auto Tracking' 1 month/a-program timer' 155
CH Digital Quartz Tuning • Real Time Counter'

Stand-by OTR • AN Noise Mute

SAVE
$100

I• Flying Erase Head • MaXimum 1 Hour REC Time lSLP) •
High-Speed Shutter. 6:1 Power Zoom/Macro. Low Light: 7
lux • Edit Search - Svnchro Edit. High Resolution CCD

(250,000 usuable pixels) •
PlezO Aulo Focus. Auto
Iris • Auto Datemme •
Weight- approx. 2.9 Ibs.
WIthout battery

$299

Panasonic CTL.1942R

19" diagonal Color
Remote Portable TV

Panasonic PV.120
Compact VHS (e)

Oamcorder

• High Contralt Plclure Tube. 155 Channel cable-compatible
tuner. 19-Funclfon wIreless remote control. Aula Programmable
Scan. On-Icreen Dlslpay • Clock and Sleep TImer. One-Iouch
Recall of On-Screen
grapici Rapid Tune
Color Pilot
Electrronlc Color •
Control IVltem •
SAW fillet Simulated
woodgrain eIIblnet

ReA Camcorder
with Flying Erase Head
CC286
• Solid state CCO Image sensor
• 6:1 power zoom lens with autofocus
• Flying erase head with audlolvldeo dub
• Electronic viewfinder with playbaCk capability
• 1Q.watt color enhancement light 9...
• On-screen date dIsplay ~

$897 .,

non
COLORTRAK 2000

TM".t
Perfcmnllnce
ReA TV Ever !

• Advanced digital Pix-
InPIX.

- VHP picture tube
- 76-button Universal

remote
• S-VHS connector
- Surround Sound wrth

MTS Stereo
• 20-Jack audlolvldeo

monrtor panel
• 147.channel cable- F27195CP

compatible tuner $100
Base Optlona' SAVE

$749.00
• 100.00

Regular Price

For Your Old Speakers

$64900
You Pay

I nOli
I ColorTrak

2000 TVl__
- I

non

F27159

2.7" Stereq
Monitor/Receiver

• 36.button Dlgrtal • All electroniC
Command control system With
CenterThi TYNCR on-screen prompts
remote control • One-button picture

- MTS broadcast reset
stereo system

• 5-Jack stereo
monitor panel

Bonus 0ffef9! / '?d jail L:,' " I , ,

.Free! Limited Edttlon CD when you buy a Bose Acoustlmass-5 system and mall a
copy of your receiptto Bose! Details in store.

• Bose 101 speakers 1/2eprice when you buy a Bose ••
Acoustimass-5 system and any surround sound
receiver! (Bose 101 quantifies /'mlted)
Olfefva K'MOnday Aprl161hroughWednesoay May 16 1990 Oeta Ism store l.mrtonerrade

per purchase Offer a,wIJes 10 the Bose Ac;ousfjmass 5 Drrect Rellecl ng speaker Sy5lem 0l'U;t
Covered by patenl tights ssuPd and ()( pend ng

TO GET $100 FOR YOUR
OLD SPEAKERS.

Trade up to the revolutionary BoseAcoustimass-S
Direct/Reflecting speaker system and save!
Right now. for a Imted time, we'll give you this generous
allowance for your old speakers, regardless of condition,
when you trade up to breakthrough technology from Bose I

System consists of two cube speaker arrays and an easily concealable Acoustlmass bass module

$547

I

01 '(SW 1:!'''tJ1',..., c.h,,,,~""'" ,- J;i\'"

~ '1..:1 Ill. ~ ..t.l

-~
----.: -

- -

- .~ .. ~ -

$247

SAVE

$300

31" diagonal Stereo Monitor. Receiver
• Wideband Video Amplifier • Fine-Pitch, Flat Square Picture- Tube. Velocity Modulated Scan - S.VHS Input
Jack' Comb, SAW and Notch Filters' Broadcast Stereo Reception with dbx NOise Reduction - BUllt.ln
Amplifier and Speaker System • On-screen
Graphic Equalizer' AN Surround Sound. Variable
Audio Output Jacks • Full Function Remote with
Learning Capability • Display Mode RF Inputs
-Double Sided Cabinet With SWivel Base

51" diagonal Stereo Projection TV

Panasonic PTL.5196S

I

51"• Hybrid IMF (Internal Magnetic Focus) Electron Gun
• I.Cathode Picture Tube, Asphencal Hybnd Lens System
• Broadcast Stereo Reception with dbx NOise Reduction
• Stereo Amplifier and Speakers' On-Screen GraphiC
Equalizer' Dolby Surround Sound Processor' Full-Function
Remote With Learning Capability • S-VHS Input Jack
• Pedestal DeSign wood cabinet With mahogany finish and

black Inm SAVE $400

PRismCTK.3196SPRism Panasonic

ISUPER DISCOUNT STOREI
_.' ------_ .... as

,
j
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MARK MONAGHAN

886-5800

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BARBPANNECOUK

777-4940

Sponsored by
RE(;IONE SICILIA
ASSESSORATO TURISMO
COMMUNICAZIONI TRASI'ORTI

Fakes in furniture
Bntlsh furniture restorer

DaVId Hawkms WIll present an
mformatlve program on spottmg
fakes m fmmtme Tuesday, May
1, at 7.30 pm at the War Mem-
01'la1.

Using slides and a few noto-
rIOus Grosse Pomte fakes to il-
lustrate hIS pomts, Hawkins will
descnbe techmques used to emu-
late age and show what to look
for when shoppmg

The program IS deSIgned as a
learning tool for both the expel'!.
enced and novIce collector. TIck.
ets are $12.50, advance pw'chase
recommended

Hawkms IS a speclahst and
con~ultant m the restoration of
17th and 18th century fw-niture
His work includes Items in the
museums of Boston, Detroit,
Cleveland, Toledo and Los Ange-
les

ANY OF OUR 21 LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS

268.1000

background. SICily ISa storehouse of
MedIterranean art, archItecture and culture
from the past and present

Mystical and beautiful,
SICIly ISthe distInctive
vacatIOn you ve always
dreamed of but never
knew where to hnd

Thursday, May 3rd. - 6:30-8:30 P.M.
Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe

(Off Mack between
Neff and 8t ClaIr)

(Watch for the OPEN HOUSE SIgnS)

BETTER HOMES and GARDENS
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

and
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

PRESENT:

"WHATSELUNG REAL ESTATE
CAN DO FOR YOUI"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GEORGE SMALE

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE 'InLL"
NANCYVELEK

885-2000

Wilhal11 /{ Bf) anI II
State Representative

CAREER SEMINAR

An mformative 2.hour program on the field of real estate sales.

from their homelands We have
much to do to come to peace
WIth Ealth.

The 20th Earth Day has
passed. We have heard and seen
and leamed much But the world
WIll suffer If we celebrated Emth
Day 1990 and went back to ow'
old ways. We can't go back The
tIme to change has come

•
IS now

_ I I

More than you imagined.
SIcily is more than you ImagIned It's

towenng mountains, ancient ruInS and
brilliant Mediterranean sunshIne It's gentle
warm wmds that caress
scemc shores It's one of
Europe's most popular
vacation Islands A
faSCinating mIxture of
old and new, SICIly has
a unique history that
spans for thousands of
years from magmfICent
Greek temples and
Roman Villas to today's
most fashIOnable hotel
resorts With Its dIverse

people
So, we have a mIxed bag of

SCIentific opmlOn as to the extent
of changes whICh WIll OCCUl'un.
less we mend our ways and the
poSSIble effects of ow' behavlOI s
and, to a degree, a mIxed bag of
pluses and mmuses whether spe.
clfic pOSSIble changes would be
bad or good for pal1lcular re-
gIOns

What we can conclude, I be-
heve, for stmters, IS that we all
need to do a far better Job of con.
serVIng energy In om dally lives.
And we need to hve IndIvidually
and as a society m ways which
do not VIOlate om baSIC responsi-
bllIty to leave a habitable Earth
for futme generatIOns

And that, m turn, means we
need to take partIcular care not
to cross some envIronmental
threshold which will cause Irrev.
ersible damage to the systems of
our Mother Earth We can't de-
mand SCIentific certamty. By the
time we have such certainty. It
wIll be too late.

We must do more research,
celtainly, but we must act now
to try to make sme we do not
cause llTeverslble damage, any
more than we have Every loss
of a species to extinctIon is an
Irreversible loss Every loss of
rain forests is virtually irreversi
ble and bamshes tnbal peoples

cants must be over 18 years of
age, own a horse and traIler,
pass background investigatIOns
and attend onentatlOn.

Apphcations are now being ac-
cepted Interested persons should
contact Corporal Am'on Vmcent
at 224-2234. r 1 ) " •

mounted unit

@Igrn:BJ)~
COOKED CORNED

SBEEF
49

lb.
YES THEY'RE BACK

KEY LIME
COOLERS$49!n

Builders of
New Houses,
Additions and

Alterations
Master Builder

in Crosse Pointe Since 1950
Ask us what we
can do for you

882-7453

Martin (0 Gall~gher
BUILDING COMPANY
C,altsmen who cae

The Ieserves WIll partIcIpate
In parades and other speCIal
events In order to qualIfy, apph-

I , \ ,.J~

The Wayne County Sheriffs
Depmtment IS seekmg volun-
teers to JOin the Amnhary
Mounted Umt

Join sheriff's

The time to change
Earth Day 1990 has come and

gone. DId we learn anythmg?
My fear IS that there was so
much hoopla and celebratIOn
aI ound Earth Day that many
people will feel "OK, we cele.
bmted, and there IS all thIS good
stuff happenmg, so now I can go
back and hve my hfe as I was"
We can't do that

ScIentists dIffer as to what the
effects global warmmg and ozone
depletIOn wIll have on the atmo-
sphere and on the oceans m the
commg decades Many feel the
effects could be devastatmg

But there are others who be-
lJeve the effects m commg dec-
ades will not be SIgnificant or
that we stIll have too httle data
collected ovel too httle time to
be able to predict where global
tempel'atmes may be headed.

In addItIOn. some feel OUl'com-
puter models are too crude to be
able to predIct the maJOl", com-
pie>. effects WhICh tmy changes
III mynad varIables can make

Also, the Earth has automatIc
mechamsms which help It stabl-
hze temperatwes Will they still
work or have we gone too far?
No one really knows, for exam-
ple, If atmosphenc and oceanic
warming WIll cause a beneficial
bloommg of COo consuming phy-
toplankton m fhe oceans or if
ozone depletIOn WIll result m
kIlling off the ultraVIOlet hght.
sensItIve phytoplankton.

Some effects of global warm-
mg may even be beneficial to

_celtam regIOns, either by length-
enmg growmg seasons or by m.
creasing precIpItation Not all ef-
fects of global warming would be
negative for all people It IS
clear, at a minimum, however,
that SIgnificant changes in
weather would be costly and
could be disastrous for many re-
gions of Earth and for bilhons of

W•• hlnglon SI.le LEAFY ROMAINE

GRANNY~ LETTUCESMITH ~
APPLES ~

; I.' r"79'b.l ~\59Ib'.

Mothers Agamst Drunk Drwing
Wayne County Chapter

THE ORIGINAL
NEVER-DULL
MAGIC WADDING

POLISH

$39~an

355 FISHER RD.

Crime doesn't pay,
victims do

~BUMBLE BEE~
TUNA

10A

There IS nothmg m your life, short of war, famme or
pestilence, that can prepare you to be a victim of violent
cnme To be the mnocent person hIt by a drunk drIvel'.
To be dragged from your car on your way from work and
mugged or beaten. To be raped m your own apartment In
the middle of the mght To have your daughter murdered
or sexually abused m her college dorm room on her first
venture away from home. In our hearts, vIctims of VIO-
lent cnme hold a special, tendel' place, because we know
that theIr pain might well be ours:

But there IS no tender place m our cnmmal JustIce sys-
tem for vIctims Even the name ImplIes It. Justice IS for
cnminals, not vIctIms.

Most AmerIcans are unaware of the pam of vlctmls, for
a val'lety of reasons MOVIes and televisIOn show a system
of pohce officers. prosecutors and judges who are fightmg
for the vIctim. TheIr job IS to get the cnmmal and put
him away. All wlthm 60 minutes

In reahty, it doesn't work that way. A vIctim may suf-
fer a complete phYSIcal, emotIOnal and finanCial break-
down from hIS or her experience, while the attacker is
out on the streets agam m a matter of how's, days or
months.

Part of the reason is that in the American system of
crimmal justice, a violent crime IS held to be a crime
against society. The officials of the law, from the first po-
lice officer on the scene, to the judge and jury, to the
pnson guard who finally releases the offender, are all
agents of our injmed society

ThIs IS not an Isolated problem. In 1986, one VIOlent
cnme occurred every 21 seconds m thIS country. Every
22 mInutes someone IS killed by a drinking driver. A
property cnme occurs every 3 seconds. A forcible rape
every 6 nllnutes A murder every 25 minutes. And one In
every four AmerIcan families WIll be touched by VIOlent
crime thIS year alone.

Today, the situation for victims IS looking better. Ten
years ago, there were seldom victims in oW' cow'ts To-
day, there aI'e judges, prosecutors and law enforcement
officials working with victims' rights groups to give vic-
tims a voice in our legal system, and to create avenues
for compensation. Michigan now provides constitutional
protection for victims and their rights.

In the Wayne County area, three orgamzatlOns have
orgamzed together Into a powerful coahtlOn to address
thiS problem and to draw attentIOn to the phght of vic-
tims They are Mothers Agamst Drunk Dnvmg CMADD),
Save Our Sons and Daughters (8 a 8 A.D ) and the Mich-

ligan Head Injury AI)j&l}£;e. Mapy, of us workmg on ~l;t~s,
hssue are victIms Othel:s' ar~ Juuportant members at .tJ;\~/,
;legal system. We have peIformed miracles m the last few
years by helping to InItiate needed reforms We have of-
ten been the only ones who stood between a VictIm and
total despaIr. We have put theu' tIme and money on the
line for a cause. And, we have made a difference!

ThIs week (Apnl 23-28) IS NatIOnal VICtims' RIghts
Week All across our nation, from the Rose Garden at the
WhIte House to our own cIty hall, commumtIes aI-e tak-
mg a stand for VIctims' nghts And that's as it should be.
We owe VIctims our support And our respect

+ dep, por case, 16 oz
res.arable top

HOMEMADE SWEET
& SOUR OR

SWEDISH
MEATBALLS

$298
lb.

$31912.501
can
wat.roroil

Large Family Size

U'p'S PICK-UP 882-5100
DAILY

OPEN 8 to 5.30 p m. DAILY;Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

'PARMS e5MA ET AP~~~/~;O:28

, let,USWI," ~18S __ ereJD,tlleCO., IJ.PJ~~:

IIFRESH FROZEN
,FILET TURKEY

I I OF SOLE BREAST ~7Ib.avg.

$49!. $15~~
SWISS

VICTORINOX
paring knives

$29~a.
RuorSh .... Di.hwsllh ... proof

•

Regor
Diet, . $999

69!~

FREE 100 ct. HUTRA
1 Ib box Mueller r=~~ SWEET

Spaghetti reg, thin, vermicellifJl SWEETNER
with every purchase of Paul i, ~$349
Newman's spaghetti sauceJ1~; '\Reg, mushroom, Sockaroni, ?, C b
32 oz. jar ~ J OX-'----.~-=-l Bathroom NEW CROP CEORCIA LARGE V:1!2 Tissue VADALIA HONEYDEW 5.~ '8 '8 ~

1- : .. : 10 ONIONS MELONS - - -: .~-'- $1 :-.!~, '59~$199 ~ vegeta~leCocktall
limit _. aclcl.quanltles ,~j ,fl~~ . ,. $1 9 6 pack

1.29/4 pack '''~ lb. ea." c.ns
RUBY REDCOCKTAIL Crisp

TOMATOES CELERY
HEARTS

89!nch

. t -f ~----- ---------:~----------_ ...~-_.._..I••-- 'i~ir
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Thanks
to the

Hard -Working
and

Dedicated Volunteers
of

11A
II

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE
an affiliate of Henry Ford Hea\th ~ystem

Minnie Adams Thomas Damm Kathleen Hershey Gertrude Lewis Bobbie Puscas Lena Southway
Lo_A .....oyd Don5 Ann Danfort.h Florence Heyd Shirley Lewis Margaret Putrow Nancy Standish
Maurine Allan Dorothy Davis Martha Himmelsbaugh Mado Lie Mary Steffes
Allison Allen Mary Davis Vera Hirt Mar,aret Linden Dottie Steiger
Iris Allen Mildred Davis Eva Holland Virgmia Lombardi Martha Quigley Mary Steiger
June Amluxen Anna Marie Day Maisie Holstin Elsie Lorentz Nanette Quinones Rachel Stein
Helen Arends Ed Dearnley Sally Honkanen Janet Steiner
Alfreda Aurand Suzanne DeBruyne Eula Hoover Caroline McAdow Lillian Radak Rea Stiefel

Maxine DeLodder Loraine Hopkins Ellen McGarvah Barbara Rathka Marion Sturtevant
Marge Deneweth Carol Jean Horetski Grace McGill Alice Reisig Hazel SullivanCelia Barello Hope DeSantis Josette Hosking Betty McGlone Beverly Remter Ella Suryan

Margaret Barker Joan DeWald Florence Hoye Helen McIntyre Joan Retford Betsy Sutton
Cita Barlow John DeWald Marion Huegli Marcy McNeil Warrena Rhodes Margaret Sutton
Margaret Barron Gladys Dewey Eileen Hunt Reta F. Mac Dorothy Richardson
Rose Barton Polly Dill Margaret Hutchings Margaret MacRae Esther Richardson Mary Bell Taylor
Mary Batten Mary Jo Dillaman Laura Mackeben Phyllis Riciardi Norma Taylor
Emma Baumgarten Ginny Downs Melissa M~hielse Teresa Roberts Ruth Taylor
Betty Bayer Helen Oran Audrey Hey Evelene M colm Joyce Rock Greta Teeter
Mane Beaumont Jacklyn Malosh Margaret Rogers Bob Terrace
Blossom Begeman Annette Edwards Gladys Jacobs Georgia Mandich Geraldine Rohn Adele Theuerkorn
Elizabeth Behrens Claire Egan Mercedes Jabobs Henry Marchand Rubye Roller Betty Theuerkorn
Lucille Belcher Yvette Eggleston Eleanor Janutol Audrey Marr Edna Ross Carolyn Thompson
Lucile Bennett Bette Ehrler - Jean Jensen Mildred Marshall Edith Rowan Genevieve Thompson
Thomasene Bennett Margaret Elliott Marjorie Jewell Theresa Marshall Caroline Ruch Marjorie Thorpe
Hildegarde Bessert Ruth Eversman Joyce Jipson Achsah Mathewson Mary Ellen Ruch Elizabeth-Mary Thurber
Helen Biondo Margaret Joerin Margaret Maynard Margaret Rueger Wayne Tietjen
Tom Biondo Carole Fenley Emma John Helen Mehrer Helen Rutherford Marie Tito
Ruth Boerner Marian Fleming Edith Johnson Olive Meikle Mary Rutledge Mary Torrence
Edward Boss Therese Fleming Pat Johnson Billie Merrill Norine Tracy
Marjorie Boss Mol~ Flintermann Grace Mertins Georgia St. Amour Dorothy Turner
Doris Brannum Flo yIU1 Hazel Kaiser John Michael JoAnne St. Denis
Fern Brent Carmen Foote Shirley Kaler Laura Miller Virginia Sargent Alice Valk
Vivian Briscoe Margaret Forrester Geraldine Kaye Virr,inia Milligan Isobelle sayer Brownie Van Deusen
Elizabeth Bromley Roberta Fuller Emilfi Kayuk Sa! ~ Moorman Edna Schade Rosene Van Osdol
Virginia Brown Phyl is Kearns Rut Moran Beatrice Schafer Charlotte Veale
Florence Brownell Violet Gable Eleanor Kelly Mary Morang John Schafer Helen Vigi
Shirley Brush Irene Gaea Beverly Kennedy Charlotte Moreland Betty Scherer Ann Vincent
Jane Bryant Doris Gardner Zelia Kent Helen Inez Mullaney Mary Schmidek Lucy Voigt
Beatrice cameron Grace Gariepy Betty Kienle Theresia Schmidt
Alice Campbell Margaret Garmhaus Catherine Kikas Gertrude Nahoum Marjorie Schnitzler Mary Wachter
Ann Campbell Crystal Geor~i Eva Klein Lorna Nanawa Jeannette Schopbach Virgmia Walker
Eleanor Carmody Delphine GeslDski Ingrid Koebel Dorothy Newhouse Ruth Schueler Lois Warden
Shirley Chacin Gladys Gies Beatrice Koehn Grace Newman Lorelle Schultz Catherine Waters
Ernestine C evalier Arleen Gieseking Barbara Koenig Peg Noble Clara Schumann Beulah Weber
Margaret Christen Shirley Giller Shirlee Koerber Mary Nolan Elizabeth Schwanz Katherine Welcenbach
Barbara Clark Florence Gillette Josephine Kogut Janet Nold Sondra Seely Alice Wellpot
Pauline Cleminson Dorothy Oitre Mana Kosmas Barbara Norton Edythe Seidel Oracia Westman
Hildur COlbfi Ida Good Ann Kozlinski Bonnie Semmler Anna Wetzel
Marilyn Col ick Emelia Goodman Frances Krei, Mary Gene Opperman Theresa Sheehan Dorothy Whitehouse
Eleanor Collins Romalda Goodnow Christine KUjawski Susan Drley Jane Shumaker Frances Whitney
Martha Cook Mary Graham Pat Kurtz Fern Orth Irma Shutt Persis Whitney
Ruby Cook Mary Granville Marie Ortwein Maryon Sibilsky Violet Wiethoff
Judy Coot'Cr Dorothy Greer Joyce Lacy Marrann Osborne Edith Siewert Ann Williams

Lucille Grenzke Virginia Ladd Patncia Ostosh Lorraine Sikorski Laura WilliamsJean Comgan
Eleanore Guinness Mary Lademacher Betty Ouellette May Simon Mary WillinghamBetsy Craig

Eleanor Crane Dorothy Guy Mary Lambert Patricia Owens Evelyn Skinner John Wilson
Ann Crocker Virginia Lambrecht Catherine Smith Lillian Winter
Renade Cronin Betty Haarz Rena Laughna Geraldine Pafford Doris Smith Helen Wiseman
Eloise Cross Ruth Hamilton Madonna Lauth Katherine Parshall Edward Smith Gail wO\,
Genevieve Cross Beverly Harris Margaret Layson Dorothy Patterson Jean Smith Barbara ollenzin
Loretta Cross Margaret Haskins Bettye Lazarus Mary Penniman Margaret Smith Bernice Wood
Shirleann Cruz Roma Havens Frank Lazarus Ethel Penno Shirley Smith Mabel Wright
Linda Cuff Marion Hendee Howard Lee Mildred Polen Una Smith Mary Wyckoff

Esther Henning Rose Lemmerman Grayce Poppen Vema Lou Smith
Eric Dale Darlette Herbst Nancy Lepley Lois Potter Verna Snyder Nona Yohe
Kathryn Dale Elizabeth Herrington Ella Lewis Gertrude Powers Harriet Sorge Dorothy Yuergens

Volunteers add that special touch.
To join us, call 884-8600, extension 2455.

_. \ .. .. ,-
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BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON &. WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY •
-HOURS-

~ Monday thru Friday 8:30am,-7p m
. '.. Saturday 8.00 a m.-4 00 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays
Gerald E Bodendlstel, R Ph.

Park conducts Law Day contest
May 1 is Law Day V S.A. Twenty-nine years ago, Congress

set aSIde the first day of Mayas a "special day of celebration
by the American people in appreciatlOn of their liberties."

To celebrate Law Day V.8A., the Grosse Pointe Park Munic-
ipal Court In conjunction with the Grosse Pointe Park City
CouncIl are sponsoring a Law Day quiz contest. Elementary
and middle school children who are residents of the Park
should unscramble each of the sets of letters to form the words
that answer the definitions.

Entrants are to complete the quiz and return it to Grosse
Pointe Park City Hall by noon May 1. A winner will be drawn
from all the correct entries and will receive a savings bond for
$100 donated by the Grosse Pointe City CounCIl. Good luck! Manette Hartley wants YQli to discover the explOSive values on carpel in hundreds of

All Amencan colors and styles al the one and onty Great Amencan Carper Sale

Over _ leading carpet
stores have combined their
buying power to bring yau
tbe country's best prices
an American made carpet.
ThiS may turn out to be the biggest carpet sale In thiS country's 214 year
history We and over 300 other Carpet One dealers have pooled our
bUying power to bnng you the Great Amencan Carpet Sale Choose from
hundreds of carpet colors and styles - all at prices guaranteed 10 be Ihe
best In the country We're featUring DuPont Certified STAINMA5TER*
carpet In superb colors and styles for every decor 1I's deSigned to protect
agamst most common food and beverage stams 50 It'S beautiful now, and
for years to come And at our sale you'll think our pnces are beautiful too
But don't delay Even though thiS may turn oul to be the biggest carpet sale
In the country's hiStOry, It certainly won't be the longest

(1R.11111f)

Pnces Effective thru Apnl 30th

CARPET
Barry - Sale Ends Saaa!

Featuring DuPont Certified ,,.AlIIIA ....ER*carpeting in
hundreds of calor. - including red, whil •••.and tilal green.f~ DUPONT

V1BRAIIT TElT1RD SAXOIY PWSH • 51 C8UIRS
Easy care DuPont Stalnmaster Here's a greal carpel you won t
carpe1lnyourcholceof24 nch soM want 10 mIss V,branl luxuroous
colors Affordable BeckWithEvans styhng ,n an Incredible selecllon

::;:I~~make$eve1n4belle99 ::u::rs

$21
99~~~rDOyd :.:.. :..~;r:ooyd :.:..

~ HEAvmtGHT SCULPTURE
DuPont Sta,"master carpet," 20
excepllonal colors 5 year sla,"
guarantee 20 year wear guarantee

:: ca~d$pa2ttern2 99

S3199yd ..
8M S900 yd " ...

Questions:
1. Amendments to the Constitution defining our basic rights.
2 Civil wrong.
3 A sworn written statement.
4. Person who testifies at a trial
5. Party against whom a lawsuit is filed.
6. Provldmg volunteer legal advice.
7. Group of peers selected to decide a trial
8. Officer who serves papers, conducts foreclosure sales.
9. Claims do not exceed $1,500.
10. Locations of municipal court.
11. Lesser cnme than a felony.
12. HIghest court in the land.
13 Lawyers must be admitted to this in order to practice.
14 AlternatIve way to settle a dispute witout a trial.
15 What are we celebrating? (Use the circled letters.)

Answers:

UYIB&IIT fUlmlRIT MmR
DuPonl Siammaste, carpet Wllh
a c; year stain and 20 year wear
guaranlee ChOIceof30 sensational~~~:ydGrea$2

ks

2duraeg

SM S901yd :.:.

~8~7000
~47 7100
7921110
5l8l95O
2747990
4226800
287 2850
1188636

190 r i'I,plelld
HHl1'loodw.rd

l4920 (j"l,ot
25001 III 8 !'Ilie lid

HHOrordlid
llll~ P1ymOlllh lid

non [urtk.1Id
llOlO !'Ia<k A...

STORl lOURS: MOI'tDAYfRIDAY10 am to 9 pm SATURDAY10 am to 6 pm SliNDAYNoon to 5 pm

* rllOY""II[IIOOSr
* ntAS>\1U 1l100[
• cUllroll rO"II'SIUP
* II[D'OIID
* D{>\1I101111 lit IGllrS
• UYOIIM
• rAYlOII
• Sf ClAIII SltOIl[S

FOIl ~IICIA L INSTALLATIONS CA L1 OIJII CONTRACT DE P'T

IICH. II. MMIFmT tARVED PWSIl
Popular multltone Slyhngal a great Our very best' An ultra IU'UMUS
low price DuPont Slalnmaster carpel In an elegant sculplured
carpet means easy care and lasl,ng pattern DuPontSta,nmas'ercarpel

;;~:~IYchSe10f'64
COlig ;~~marl cSr27s88

SM 5&00yd .::.=.. SM SIDDOyd .~

,,.. _ 5<_.-(." (o/lter (J I J) 585 1()(J(J

(0BEckwiTh
OEVANscmr

UI""" ' ....,,-,cn
lie ..... , ft_,........,,,.,,,.---hl...I ,"''''''' , .....,-

l"WI'l"ftn-""11
~ytJ~I"
",....~I ............
,.,... utn".""'"_ .....

____ Address: _
School: _. _

1. _Q
2 Q

8= = =6-
6
7. =08 _
9. _
10 _ _ _ _ _

(LffiL OF GRHTIS)
(ORIT)

(VrrADIFFA)
(WESTNIS)

(AEEDDFNNT)
(ORP OONB)

(YRJU)
(FIRESHF)

(MSALL LSCAMD

- - - ~--Q- cUN-ClIMALP INGDLIUB)
11. __ Q_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (SDORMEANMIE)
12 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (MEERPSU TOVRC)
13. _Q_ (ARB)

(IJAEONTDM>14 _
15. __

Name: _ -
Phone: --------

•
r f - ----- ......... -.,... ------t •
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TEENS - YOUTH
YOUNG PEOPLE
Apple Computer
Eastern Seaboard Playhouse -

John M. Olson Co.
Doll House
Optimist Dinghy Sailboat
Space Camp
Child's Hand-painted Bed-Joanne West
Madame Alexander Dolls
Life-size Cund Animals
Hand-painted Furniture
College Packages

OPPORTUNITIES
Take a test drive with ''DON JOHNSON" in his 46' Offshore Superboat
Production Assistant on TV Film - West Coast
Congressionallntemship - Washington, D.C.
Summer Internship - Detroit

PARTIES
Chefs Janos &: Famie Dinner Party
Chef Jimmy Schmidt Dinner Parties
Chef Gabriel Dinner Party
DaEdoardo's for Twenty
Opus One Dinner Party
Tom's Oyster Bar Party for Fifty
Roostertail Catering Club - Christmas in July for One Hundred
Wild Game Dinner
Apple Orchard Party
Murder Mystery for Fifty
Hawaiian Party for Fifty
Piceu Yacht Party
Lobster Party for Forty-eight

VACATIONS
Seabourn Cruise - Two Weeks
American-European Express for Four
Castle in Italy for Ten
Napa Valley & Silverado Country Club
The Arizona Package. Boulders &: L'Auberge de Sedona
Disney World Package
The Met in New York
Valhalla Hunting Lodge for Four
Palm Beach Package
Siesta Key Penthouse, Super Bowl Weekend
Palm Spnngs Condo &: Golf

ACTION AUCTION 1990
SATURDAY, May 12, 1990

4:30 ..9:00 p.m.
Computerized Silent Auction •••.•..•4:30 ..7:00 p.m.
Live Auction 7: 15 -9:00 p.m.

1990 RED MAZDA MIAIA CONVERTIBLE WITH HARDTOP
t ....~ "'" rqd fIn I I " , .... 11111

~ ~ t Iln) /1[1' t", 0' I ,q ,

THE

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY

1960 T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE
WHITE WITII RED LEATHER INTERIOR

1"" ,~ .....

..... ~...... ~ri-- ,pk_ ..,JI

~", ...... ~ ~JIt -v...'j,. ~J J:t't+1-~~ 'i~..-l' "\.1

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
Cartier Diamond "Panther" Watch - David Wachler &: Sons Jewellers
Gucd Luggage
Gold &: Diamond Bracelet - edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Polo Luggage by Ralph Lauren
Pearl Necklace wI Blue Topaz ok Diamond Pendant. Valente Jewelers
Judith Leiber Jeweled Bag. Saks Fifth Avenue, Troy
Vic Thnny Executive Package
Mink Coat - Bricker-Tunis Furs
Heartland Spa
Pfaff Sewing Machine - M.J. Foley Co.
Sony Component Stereo System
Piano-Qrgan
1967 Chrysler Imperial- The Meade Group

HOME
Complete Kitchen - Russell Homes ok Mutschler Kitchens
Henredon Annoire - Masco Corporation
Rabbit Bench - Joanne West
Schwinn Exercise Gym - Big Ralph's
Alarm System - Controllor Systems Security
Secretary, Winterthur Museum Collection. Kindel
Bunny Hutch - Baker, Knapp &: Tubbs
Custom Gazebo - Gardella Homes
35" Mitsubishi TV &: VCR
Plume Chairs - Karges
"Jaguar Jun~le" - Chase Ltd. China
TIffany Chnstmas China for Twenty-four
Christmas Linens - Linens by Design
Handpainted Limoges China
TIffany Sterling for Twelve
Venetian Ribbon Mirror
Hancock ok Moore Leather Furniture - Scott Shuptrine
John Deere TractorIMower

PREVIEW AUCTION SPECTACULAR
WEDNESDAY, May 9, 1990

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Computerized SUent Auction 6:00 ..8:00 p.m.
Live Auction •••••••••.••••••••••••.•••.•••••••8:15 ..9:00 p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL 886 ..1802.

ART
Virginia Thibodeau - "Primavera"
Lau Chun - "Lake in Michigan"
Bittar Oil Painting
Jan Pawlowski Oil Painting - Gallerie 454
DuMouchelle Bronze Sculpture
Signed Lalique Vase - Charles Warren, Troy
Flora Danica Anniversary Dome - Royal
Copenhagen
Marlee Brown Oil Painting
Kristich Oil Painting - Gallerie 454
Henry Moore Lithograph •

JoYEmery Gallery

'\! ........ ',.

~J.. ).~ l,tJ"" ...

<' ""r' ). ~ ."<C

AND 800 ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR AUCTION
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be made to the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church MUSIC Fund,
16 Lakeshore, Grosse Pomtt:
Far ms, Mlch 48236

Peter J. Collins
Services wlll be 10 a m. Fn-

day, Apnl 27, at St Paul Catho-
hc Church m Grosse POl11te
Fal ms for Peter J Collins, 36, of
Grosse Pomte Park who dIed
Apnl 21, 1990

MI Coll1l1s, 36, was born in
Det! O1t and attended Grosse
Pomte South and NOIthwestern
College m Traverse CIty. He en-
Joyed saJlmg, fishmg and hunt.
mg

He IS sUl'Vlved by hIS parents,
Charles F and Margaret Collins;
two sisters, Mary Buchler and
Jean Baumgartner; one nephew
and one mece.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the chanty of your
chOice

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park.

DETROIT
.Ioe RiCCI Saab

17181Mack Avenue
(313) 343-5430

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy. Inc.

Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643.6900

DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc

23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

"Just Say No To
Detroit City Airport Expansion"

Community Information
Meeting

Wed., May 2 • 7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe South Auditorium
for information call 824-6182

Sponsored by City Airport Opposition Association

Leo Horace Cowling
A memonal service for Leo

Horace Cowhng, 80, ~Dlmerly of
Grosse POl11te,will be held Sat-
urday, May 5, at 1 pm., at
Grosse Pomte Memonal ChUlch

Mr Cowling died March 28,
1990, at hIS Wl11terhome 111 Tar-
pon Sprmgs, Fla

He was a graduate of the U111-
verslty of Alabama Mr Cowhng
was retired from the Bethlehem
Steel Co

Mr. Cowhng was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club, a past commodore of the
Grosse POinte Sall Club and was
active m the U S Power Squad,
l'on.

Survivors mclude daughters,
Amta LoUIse McCarty of Grosse
Pomte and Susan Jane MIlls, SIX
gI-andchlldl'en; and one great-
granddaughter.

Mr Cowlmg's ashes Will be
murned m the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church Columbanum.

Memorial contnbutions may

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue

(313) 9"11-8100
SOUTHFIELD

Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road

(313) 354-3300

[Y(ABS [Y(AIRBIG
[Y(AII_ING
~PRICE __ ~400*

ONLYONE 1990 CAR HAS THEM ALLGIECK ITOUT. •
'Manufacturer!; Suggesteo Retail PTice for 5aatl9(X) 3-ooor With manual 5 S d tdealer charges and opt pns Pnce subject to change pee ,ansmlSS on $16995 plus $383 fre ghl charges excludong la,es I cense

~~ '{~

in 1966
Dr. Parcells is sw-vived by hiS

Wife, Anne Leete Parcells of
Grosse Pomte Farms; daughters,
Gretchen MadIson of Grosse
Pomte Park and Deborah Anne
of Grosse POinte Farms; sons,
Jeffrey of Grosse Pomte Park
Steven Jay, Matthew Alexande;
of Grosse POinte Park; and four
grandchildren

He IS also sw-vived by his SIS-
ters, Ehzabeth P. Arms and
Manana P. Wagoner; and hIS
brother, Charles A. Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

In heu of flowers, memorial
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Michigan Psychoanalytic In-
Stitute and SocIety, 16310 W. 12
Mile, Suite 204, Southfield,
Mlch 48076 or to the William
Lyon Phelps Foundation, 1651
P~nobscot BUlldmg, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48226

Frederick Hickey Murphy
Services for Fredenck HIckey

Mw-phy, 65, a longtime reSIdent
of Grosse Pointe, were held Sat-
w"day, Apnl 21, In Sterlmg,
N J., where he reSIded

A memorial mass will be held
,at 830 a.m. on Saturday, Aprll
28, at St. Paul Catholic Church
in Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mr. Murphy died suddenly OIl

Saturday, Apnl 14, 1990.
He was a graduate of the Uni-

verslty of Detroit High School
and the UniverSIty of Detroit.

Mr. Murphy served as a U S.
Army All' Force pilot during
World War IT

Mr. Murphy is survived by his
wife, Catherine Moore Murphy;
a daughter, Catherine Elise
Murphy; a son, Edward Hickey
Murphy; and a brother, Wm. C.
Roney Jr.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Heart
AssocIatIon or to the charity of
your choice.

Reece B. Oberteuffer
Services were held Wednes-

day, April 25, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church for Reece B.
Oberteuffer of Grosse Pomte
Shores. Mr. Oberteuffer was 96
when he died on April 23, 1990.

Mr Oberteuft'er attended De-
troit schools, Princeton Univer-
SIty and graduated from the Uni-
versity of Mrehlgan in 1917
where he ,.w~ __ mber of
Sigma Chi fraternity.

He served in the army during
World War I He was active in
the real estate mortgage and m-
surance busmesses in the Detroit
area for many years. Mr. Ober.
teuffer was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit and the
Detroit Athletic Club.

Sw-vivors mclude his wife of
66 years, Margaret Dewar Ober-
teuffer; two daughters, Frances
McDonnell and Matjorie Mc-
Clure; 10 grandchildren; and five
great. grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Henry Ford Hospital.

Arrangements were made by
the William R. Hamilton Fu.
neral Home, Groesbeck Chapel.

• Customer Satisfaction
As Our #1 Priority

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Eli!It tlt:u:
PlUIrt4BINC HEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

.did
Frank Hubbard Parcells. M.D.

Pomte Farms home. He was
born in Grosse Pomte.

A 1942 gI'aduate of Grosse
POinte High School, and a 1945
graduate of Yale Umverslty, Dr.
Parcells was former preSIdent of
the MIchigan Psychoanalytic In-
Stitute

WIllIe attendmg Yale, Dr Par-
cells played lacrosse and was
captam of the Yale Ice Hockey
Team He then attended Wayne
State University Medical School,
graduatmg m 1948

He entered the U.S. Army
durmg the Korean War and
served at Percy Jones Veterans
Administration Hospital m Bat.
tle Creek, Mich.

Dr. Parcells was one of the
founders of the Department of
PsychIatry at ChIldren's Hospi.
tal in Detroit He taught child
psychotherapy at the Detroit
Medical Center as well as teach.
ing at the Wayne State Urover.
ity School of Medicine and
School of Social Work.

Dr. Parcells was also a special
education consultant for the East
Detroit PublIc School System for
many yearsu.e ~as a member of the
A . . d M:n\"~~~~~~~, ..~~~ ~sy-
choanalytic associations: the
Yale Alumni Association, Ducks
Unhmlted, the Jeanette Creek
Gun Club, the RIverside Rod and
Gun Club on Walpole Island,
Canada and the County Club of
DetrOIt.

Dr. Parcells was vIce president
and trustee of the WIlliam Lyon
Phelps Foundation He was an
actIve member of the Wayne
State University Medlcal School
Alumm Association and a mem-
bel' of the Anthony Wayne Soci.
ety.

As preSIdent of the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education, he
was instrumental in developmg
Grosse Pointe North High
School. He was also one of the
founding members of FamIly
Life Education CouncIl (FLEC)

Frank Hubbard
Parcells, M.D.

Sel'vlces for Frank Hubbard
Parcells, M.D., 65, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Will be held at
2:30 p.m. Sunday, Apnl 29, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Chw'ch
In Grosse POinte Farms

Dr Parcells died Sunday,
ApI'll 22, 1990, In hiS GIOSse

Pedro Gabriel Hoyos. M.D.

D~ Hoyos dled Thursday,
Aprl1 19, 1990, at St John Hos-
pital 111 DetrOlt He was born m
Havana, Cuba

Dr Hoyos was an anestheSIOl-
ogIst at Cottage Hospital 111

Grosse POinte Farms for 16
years

He was a graduate of the Um-
verslty of Havana School of Med-
Icme

Dr Hoyos was a member of
the Amencan Medical ASSOCla.
tlOn, the Amencan SocIety of
AnestheSIOlOgIsts, the Cuban
Medical Society m Exlle and the
MIchIgan State Medical Society

SW-Vlvors mclude hIS daugh-
ters, SheIla, Teresa Maude
Marta, Mary and Peggy PIerce:
sons, Mark and Peter, and a SIS-
ter, LIgIa

Pedro Gabriel Hoyos,
M.D.

ServIces for Pedro Gabriel
Hoyos, MD., 63, of Grosse
Pomte Shores, were held Mon-
day, April 23, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods With the Rev. Kenneth
Chase offiCIating

Isaac Wilson Bell
ServIces were held Tuesday,

April 24, for Isaac Wl1son Bell of
Grosse Pomte CIty who died
Apnl 21, 1990 He was 83

Mr. Bell was born In Owens,
boro, Ky

He IS sW-Vlved by hIS WIfe,
Dorothy; a daughter, Gail Sal.
ammo; two sons, Robert and WII.
son; two grandchIldren, and a
SIster, Mary Boyd.

Interment was In Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Shella Pullins
Services for SheIla Pullll1s, 93,

of Grosse Pomte Woods, were
held Wednesday, Apnl 18, at the
Routsong Funeral Home-Oak-
wood Chapel In Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs Pulhns died Monday,
April 16, 1990 at Bon Secours
Hospital In Grosse POinte City
She was bom 111 OwenSVille, KY

Mrs Pullms was a home
maker

SurvIvors mclude her daugh-
ter, Carol Clewers Pease, a
granddaughter, Brenda Wouc-
zyna; aml three great-grandchll-
dren.

BW'lal was m Maple Hlll Cern
etery, T1pp City, OhIO

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Capuchin Monas
tery, 1740 Mount Elliott, DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse POinte Park

"We Specialize in QUALITY collision and
paint repair of ALL GM makes.

• Chief Easy-Liner Frame • Top Quality Repair with

~n~od: Repair r~~~~A~~~I~~:o..o!r
I I
I Any Deductible I Any Deductible
I on Repair of I on Repair of
I $500 or More I $1000 or More
I Expires 5/30/90 I Expires 5/30/90I Coupon must be presented when car IS I I Coupon must be presented when car is I
L~~~c~~~~i~l.J L~~~~~~!.er_Ref~!.J

&e B!NKE QDlLLAC r.L) j./l/l_ - @"_-.n.:" .."",." ~ \l!lI
,MvanDye ~~.

Adelaide Rose
Rousseau

Services for AdelaIde Rose
Rousseau, 91, of Grosse Pointe
Woods were Tuesday, Apnl25 at
the A. H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse POinte. Mrs Rousseau
died on Apnl 21, 1990

Mrs. Rousseau was a home.
maker

She 1SsUl'Vlved by a daughter,
Mary Jane FIske; and a grand-
son, Randal T. Rousseau. She
was predeceased by her husband,
Raymond, and a son, Thomas

Interment wJll be at Holy Se-
pulchre Cemetery in Southfield

14A

,A
John r. Aitken

m DetrOIt Mr AItken continued
on after Mr Ormond died m
1965

He was a member of Grace
Presbyterian Church, the Loch-
moor Club and a former member
of the DetrOIt Yacht Club

SW'Vlvors mclude hiS Wife, Lu.
cille R; a son, Damel, two
granddaughters, and two SIsters,
Vermce Stlrhng and Lucille Ra-
leigh

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the KIdney Founda.
tlon of Michigan, 3378 Wash.
tenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, MIch.
48204 or to the charIty of your
chOice

Patricia H. Lindheim
Services for Patricia Hood Lin-

dheim, 55, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Saturday,
April 21, at the Media Presby.
tenan Church in Media, Pa.

Mrs Lmdheim dIed Wednes.
day, Apnl 18, 1990, at RIddle
Memonal HospItal m Media, Pa
She was born m Waukesha, WIS

Mrs Lmdheim was a home-
maker She earned a bachelor of
science degree from the Umver-
sity of Minnesota m 1957 and
was a member of the Delta Delta
Delta Sorority

Mrs. Lmdhelm enjoyed tenms,
sWlmmmg and crafts.

SurVIVOrs mclude her hus-
band, Nicholas D; sons, Toby
and Todd; a brother, Robert G
Hood; and two grandchildren

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Delta Delta
Delta National Scholarship
Fund, PO. Box 5987, Arlington
Texas 76005.

John T. Aitken
Services for John T Aitken

84, of Grosse POinte Woods, wel'~
held Sunday, Apnl 22, at the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park.

Mr. Aitken died Tuesday,
Apnl 17, 1990, at St. John Hos-
pItal m DetrOIt

Mr Aitken was a partner m
AItken & Ormond Insurance Co
founded 1948 on GratIOt Avenu~

f zr
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This Spring,There's MoreTo
Than Meets The Eye.

side

r

OF

LAKESIDE'S MAGIC WORKSHOP
Saturday, April 28,

2:00 p.m., Performing Arts Court
Wmt-to-be magicians of all ages are invited to learn the

tricks of the trade by master illusionist Don :JOnes.

LimoUSIne Service PrOVIded By LakeSide Llmousme. Inc.
Hotel AccommodatlOl'\s PrOVIded By' Best \lkstem Sterling Inn

Tuxedo PrOVided By PreSIdent Tuxedo
Photography By. Charles William Rush

Sears, Hudson's. J C Penney, Lord &. Thylor.Crowley's and O\-er180 great stores and
5e1VlCes. M.59 (Hall Road) and Schoenherr, Sterling HeIghts 3131247-1590

LAKESIDE,

i

THE MAGIC OF SPRING FASHIONS
Saturday, May 5,

2:00 p.m., Fountain Stage
Join actress Joanna Kerns, of ABCs "Growing Pains," as shes

magically brought to Lakeside by our master magician, to
portray the magic of Spring fashions.

A MAGIC CASTLE PRODUCTION
Saturday, May 12,

2:00 p.m., Fountain Stage
The internationally acclaimed Magic Castle of Hollywood,

California, presents an afternoon of premier magic and illusion.

•

THE MYSTIQUE OF MAGIC
Apri123 • May 13

Mondays. Fridays, 7:00 p.m.,
Performing Arts Court

Sundays, 3:00 p.m., Fountain Stage
Be amazed by many of the area's most popular magicians.

THE MAGIC CASTLE MUSEUM
April 23 - May 13

Upper Jewl, near Lord & Taylor
Visit Lakesides special museum displaying over 100 pieces
of authentic magical memorabilia on loan from The Magic

Castle in Hollywood, California, known to magicians
internationally as the premier magic institution and the

Headquarters of Magic.

This spring, Lakeside is celebrating the magic of
the season with something special. \\/eVe lined up an

enchanting series of magic performances, a magic castle
and a magic workshop. Plus, the charming actress

.Joanna Kerns, will make a guest appearance to show
you how Lakesides spring fashions can transform the

everyday into something magical. So come to Lakeside
and discover that the magic of Spring is no illusion.
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eerned.
"I feel very strongly that thiS

is bad, but I don't know that be-
cause I haven't seen the master
plan," he said. "He (Young) will
say, 'He's criticizing it and he
dOf'sn't even know what it con.
tains.' "

Kelly believes the best, most
Informed approach IS to have the
master plan and environmental
Impact statement in hand before
going up against the city and
the Federal AVIation Adminis-
tration.

"You have to frame your argu-
ment properly," Kelly said.

"It's got to be something that's
going to work."

OFF

o

Keep Your Car LOOking Like New
Auto Hand Washing and Waxing

Inside and OutJDetail Work ~
Call Mike • 772-5027 .....::.-=---Engine Cleaning Available

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS &: srnES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~~l'i.;~i::s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Fall & Winter
Merchandise

semane Cemetery. As part of the
Gethsemane victory, a Judge or.
dered that the airport cannot
proceed with any expanded activo
ity without first fihng a master
plan and obtammg an environ.
mental impact statement, accord-
ing to Kelly.

The senator from Grosse
Pointe Woods indicated that he
owes it to the Gethsemane
agreement to allow Detroit to
complete the process of filing reo
ports before he takes a formal
pro or con stance on the arrport.

Kelly warned that takmg an
uninformerl stand could do more
harm than good as far as the air.
port and Mayor Young are con-

16930 Kercheval

FOUR DAYS ONLY!
Thurs. April 26 thru Sunday April 29th

Kelly, Heenan clarify stances
J

Photo bJ Ronald J Bernas

Cleaning Matenals
& Equipment

16734 E. WARREN
DmOIT, MI a224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

REPUBLIC3BANKs. E.

~ -
7 MONTH CD

1700N. Woodward
Bloomfield Hills

258-5300

• $5,000 MInimum deposit
• Simple Inter.st at maturity

• FDIC Insured

8.25%

was workmg on a traIler at 3 45
p m when a man approached
and pulled a gray pIstol The
suspect fled on foot with the VIC.
tIm's wallet.

Therala I aubellnllil penllty lor "r1~w1llldrlWlI.
Thlt ••• IImltld 11m.0"", Ind ml~ 1MwIIhdnnrn II Iny1lm. wlthou1 notle.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns

882-6400

uPersonalized Banking"

A 56-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man was robbed at gun-
point while working in his drIve-
way In the 1400 block of Bedford
Aprl113.

According to polIce, the victim

Man robbed at gunpoint
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Brownell staff members made arrangements for the outside accreditors' three-day stay. They
ar •• from l.ft. Principal Don Messing. Mary Ellen Bourbeau. Kathleen Freda!. Margaret Rose. Julie
Smart and Mary Lightbody.

Brownell undergoes accreditation

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pointe Park Mayor Pal.
mer Heenan and state Sen. John
Kelly share concerns about the
expansion of Detroit City Airport
and their reported roles in the
controversy.

Heenan took issue recently
with Kelly's picture being placed
in the Grosse Pointe News story
April 12 under the headline:
"Park mayor tells airport foes:
Look for Crockett replacement."

The story described how
Heenan urged those fighting the
airport expansIon to seek an
anti-aIrport candIdate to run for
George W. Crockett Jr., who an-
nounced his retirement effective
m December.

Heenan, a Republican, ob-
jected that the juxtaposition of
the headhne and picture of Kelly
made It appear that he (Heenan)
was endorsing Kelly. l'he pur.
pose of Kelly's photo ~ppearing
m the story was due to the fact
that Kelly is seriously consider-
ing a run for Crockett's seat.

"I've backed Democrats for
certain things before," Heenan
said Monday, "but never, never

By Ronald J. Bernas tlOnal programmmg, education ways to improve it. John Kelly."
Staff Writer and quahfications of the staff, Being accredited means a So who does the mayor think

Brownell Middle School m the school buildmg itself and Its school meets the North Central WIll be a good U.S. representa-
Grosse Pomte FarJns is undergo- contents, the school's relatlOn- ASSOCIation's CriterIa for quality tive for Grosse Pointe Park, City
ing accredItatIOn by North Cen. ShIp WIth the commumty and educatIon. and the rest of the 13th District?
tral AssociatIOn, an educatIOnal t;e school Impl'OVement plan. MeSSing says the Legislature Tom Barrow.
group comprised of schools In 19 In January, the school's staff IS dlscussmg legIslation that Heenan said the two-time De-
regional states spent two half.days completmg would reqUIre all schools to be troit mayoral challenger has the

Any school can become a questIOnnaIres relatmg to the SIX accredIted if they are to receIve breadth on the issues to make a
member by meeting certam stan- categones, and earher thIS state aId, but that no bill has good representative in Washing-
dards of programming and staff- month an outSIde accredItatIOn been pasocJ yet. ton, D.C., and besides "he hap-
mg. team of educators from through "We're proud of the fact that pens to be against airport expan.

WIthin three years of JOining, out the state VIsited BlOwnell we're ahead of the game," he sion."
a school must undergo an accre. and filled out their own ques. saId. The Park mayor said he
ditatlOn procedure. Brownell tionnall'es simIlar to those com- Brownell is the only mIddle talked to Barrow as recently as
JOined the NCA last year. pleted by the Brownell staff. school in Grosse Pointes un. Monday and Barrow is consider-

Brownell Pnnclpal Don Mess. TheIr findmgs will be sent dergomg accreditation proce- ing running for Congress.
mg said the mam purpose of the back to the school in late June. dw-es. Heenan said Barrow's staff is
acereditation

h
prochedur

l
,e IS to take "From that information, we Both high schools are fully ac- currently taking polls, testing

a look at t e sc 00 s program- WIll luuk at how we can improve credIted and the elementary the waters - even though Mayor
ming and point out direct10ns to the school," Messing said. schools WIl! begin the accredita- Young is telling all comers that
improve it. At the reception welcommg hon procedure on a rotating ba- "the water's fine."

To be accredIted, the school the accredItatIOn team, Messing SISlater this year. The first four Meanwhile, Sen. Kelly, in reo
must meet guidelines in six dIf- told the staff that Brownell al- elementary schools to apply for sponse to a Grosse Pointe News
ferent categories - administra- ready has a good program, but accreditation will be Kerby, editorial April 12 saying he was
t10n and organization, instruc- they must constantly look for MaIre, Monteith and Trombly ducking the Detroit City Airport

1 b
Issue, said Monday he is takingGi pin to egin serving jail time ~;~~~~~Jnwhethertheair-

,"-, t:¥£.~" Indeed, Kelly has successfully
"'y Jo"n Mlnhls" '- ~r~tlOnl"" whIch WIll be ful- out and ....rty duriftg~he suffl.._bloc 1to.",,~ .. ,.'UZ? ... - .6tJ?~~
AsslS1~'nt Edllbr tmed at"an "6ut-state facIlity, a mer of 1988.

v

Gilpin has been !iv- in t1ie,l.past wlien n~nted Ii 1

Graham Gilpin, the former cow't offiCIal saId ing m RivervIew since. runway from displacing Geth.
Park reSIdent who was sen- On June 30 last year, DetrOIt /'
tenced last year to one year in Recorder's Judge DaVId P. Ker-
jaIl for two counts of mdecent win found GIlpin guilty of three
exposure, finally began serving counts of provldmg alcohol to
his sentence last week mmors He also found GIlpm In-

GIlpm, 31, was given the one- nocent of provldmg pornographic
year sentence Aug 2 by Park material to mmors Kerwm sen-
MUnICIpal Judge KIrsten Frank tenced GIlpm to three years pro.
after guIlty pleas were entered batJOn on the three charges of
on the Indecent exposure gIvmg alcohol to mmors.
charges. The two mCIdents oc- Kerwm, durmg the July 31
curred m late November and sentencIng, also ordered that G1I-
early December 1988 near Pierce pm contInue counseling, that he
Middle School Frank sentenced not come m contact with the JU'
Gilpm to one-year probatIOn fO! vemle Witnesses in the case and
one of the charges and one-year that he not come in contact with
incarceration for the other anyone under the age of 18 He

Gilpm's attorney, WIlham E was also ol'der~d to perform 150
Buffalino IT, appealed the sen- hoW's of commumty servIce.
tences The appeals faIled, and GIlpm lIVed on Beaconsfield m
on April 19 Frank ordered GII- the Park when several youths
pin to begIn serving the one-year went to hIS apal'tment to hang
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24 HOUR
SERVICE

2 L1t.r Sal.
ALL COKE &

PEPSI PRODUCTS

99C+-

--WINTERS SKINLESS $179
HOT DOGS LI

NATURAL CASING $229BOLOGNA LI

KOSHER
CORNED BEEF $299
SLICED LI

MULIER'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
TURKEY LINK
SAUSAGE

MEXICAN PRODUCTS
• HOMEMADE SALSA
• HOMEMADE CHORIIO

SAUSAGE
• FLOWER OR CORN

TORTILLA FROM
MEXICAN VILLAGE

Hove the good folks at
!CAST install an effiCIent new
LENNOX DIMENSION AIr
CondrtJoner and .

'Pitcher' thIs:

leAST WILL PAY YOUR
COOLING BILl'

CHOICE WHOLE
STRIPLOrN
CUT UP FREE

• YELLOW POPCORN
• GRENOLA WITH

RAISINS

...~~~~~)24 HOU:R.:~~~)?*«~~~
~,("" TOWING~~vr:~~~i

.- .l'-x. ...... .- ...... .-;)0;: .. ..;.1»' ..):>.

SERVICIt,'+.X'i,
ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 E, NINE MILE RD.

773-6077

Phollls by Jenny Kin!!
1990Mercedes 300SE is at home in Grone Pointe's Village.

ELEGANTE COLLISION

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse Pointes Even Better

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

CHOICE
BONELESS
SIRlOIN$329STEAK LB

FRfSf~t.lil$ tJt
VeQetab~

FRESH SOUTHERN 4 f 99c
CORN or
VIDALIA ONIONS 59c

LI

JUMBO ARTICHOKES 99c
ea.

HEAD LETTUCE 59c ea.

• ROASTING CHICKENS
• WHOLE FRYERS
• JAMS & JELLIES

EST 1937

Imagll1e your own personal "cold-fronf' In every room of the house at
your command KAST& lENNOX - tney'll lower your temperature,
raise your comfort and Pick up the tab" Call now for details so you can p.Jt
your home In the 'pltcher'

MEXICAN
ROAST

$49~B

REGULAR SERVICE HOURS' 8AM to 8PM Monday thru Friday • 8AM to 5PM Saturday
BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK PONTIAC GROSSE POINTE WOODS UTICA
642-7150 542-3850 338-9255 886-5060 254-1060

'KASTHeohrg 8< Cooing w"I pay yOU' cOC>\ng brttsfo< Ihs comng season when we nstol your New Dmenslon Syslem by lernax Tt.s arr",. based upon 0 600
'lou' De""" Edson nte<ruptab!e rale ced ng seaSOl\ ONer goad unlJ May 31 19Q() and may ""I be used In CO(yl.r1Cllon ""In 0l"I athe< off'"

AMISH PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WfED SPECIALS

wanted cars to be longer, lowel,
hghter and faster

Daimler's engineers were at
work on such a car and Jellmek
said he would buy the first 36
himself to sell m France,
prOVIded his distnbutorshlp ter-
ritory was expanded and that
the car WIth the three-pomted
star msignia be named after hIS
10-year-old daughter, Mercedes

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An ImpressIve SelectIon oj Jood5 In a relatIvely .mall pla~
In the heart of Grosse Pointe Parle. "
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7186

PRICES IN EFFECTAPRIL 26,27.28

~
SMELT ARE $289
RUNNING LB

FRESH WHITE
PERCH $279
FILLETS LB

STUFFED $179
SCROD EACH
STUFFED WITH
BROCCOLI & CHEESE

CE.

~cquiring the status of the name-
plate and a lot of automotlve his-
tory. The Mercedes-Benz hen-
tage goes right back to the very
beginnmg of the auto industry,
when Karl Benz sold the first
productIOn automoblle m late
1885 or early 1886 Germany.

The next maker to go into pro-
duction, just weeks later in 1886,
was Gottlieb Daimler, who be-
gan buildmg cars near Stuttgart,
Mercedes-Benz' present head.
quarters. By 1888, Daimler was
talkmg to AmerIcan plano
maker William Stemway about
manufacturing hIS car under h-

1954Mercedes roadster at Sotheby's auction is unmistakably a Mercedes.

That's what the sandwIches at HAM SUPREME SHOPS are all
about. Because we refuse to skImp on anythIng. NeIther
quantIty, nor quality.

Our mouth. waterIng, Overstuffed Sandwiches are pIled hIgh,
With a full 6.0lS. of meat and only the finest fIxIngs. Stop In
and let them speak for themselves.

Featuring Truen's chocolate and gourmet gOOdiesr--------.,BUY 1
I SANDWICH I
: GET 2nd FOR :

$1.00
I I (NOT VALID WIOTHER I
f I COUPON OFFER) I

IWIAOOFFEREXPIRESSl1219OGPN..._-----_ ..
21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores CallAllead

_ Between B & 9 Mile For Fasl Carry eM

fII]c:El1iII (Behind MoVieland) 774.2820

April 26, 1990
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Auto show dates set
The 1991 North AmerIcan In-

ternatIOnal Auto Show In DetrOIt
will be held a week later In the
calondar than In Its first two
years, according to co-chalrmen
Robert ThIbodeau and Gordon
Stewart

The Auto Show In DetrOIt WIll
be open to the pubhc Jan 12-20
Press days are scheduled for Jan.
8, 9 and 10, and the Charity Pre.
view will be on Friday, Jan 11

f::J.tW4
Mercedes-Benz remains the embodiment of talte

If you are gomg to assocIate
with high rollers then you must cense m the UOlted States. He (Jelhnek had a younger and was dropped.)
be hke them - dress hke them also helped launch the Bntlsh daughter named Magda and In 1926, the Daimler and Benz
talk like them, d1-ive the car~ Daimler company, whIch has DaImler built a car c~lIed the companies merged and Mercedes
they drive gone ItS own way separate flom Magda, but It did not sell well became Mercedes-Benz

So If you are going to the the ~rman firm.
Sotheby's classic car auctIOn m Emil Jellmek, an Austnan
CI I d d'd h' h A busmessman who was Austroeve an ,as 1 many Ig MD H' I

II h t h Id ..1.? A unganan vlce.consu In Nice
1'0 erb was ou you wwe 4 '
M . d B f . . I France, bought a special Daimler

el ce es. enz, 0 CaUlse, IS a. racmg car In 1897 and m 1900
ways propel d th D J b

Th world f t t b Jome e aIm er oard of
e 0 au omo Ive sno - dIrectors, where he urged a new

bery IS a b Icky one. Take Rolls- approach to auto de!>lrn He
Royce, for example. ThIS g
$100,000.plus piece of automo-
tive altlstry IS OK for the nou-
veau nche in Bntain or for
Amel'1Cans, but the British royal
family sticks to Daimlers and
hIgh foreIgn office and mlhtal'Y
mtelhgence offiCials prefer Hum-
bel'S.

In the United States, the
Packard was the chOIce of Amer-
Ican old money befOle World
War II Duesenbergs, Ruxtons,
Plerce.Arrows, Auburns and
Cords were for Hl)lIywood stars
and the nouveau nche (whIch m
AmerIca was very nouveau)
Cadillacs and Lmcolns were fa-
vored by gangsters

A Rolls-Royce or Mercedes-
Benz was OK, but a Packard
was always proper A senous so-
clahte did not want to be caught
drlvmg the same car as his li-
quor purveyor, so he let the h-
qual' purveyor have the more
flashy and technologically ad-
vanced CadIllac or Lincoln,
while he drove a Packard.

Many observers say Packard
SIgned ItS own death warrant
when It mtroduced the lower-
priced Chpper, whICh made It
poSSible for the cook to drIve a driver's side, headlIght washers
Packard The Grosse Pomte ma. and wipers, heated windshield
tron who employed saId cook washer reservOIr, lines and noz.
was not amused. zIes, heated outsIde mIrrors, au-

Mercedes-Benz has never tomatlc climate control and
made such a mistake, not even warning hghts for various flUid
with the 190 series, whIch many levels, brake pad wear and mal-
saw as the Clipper when it was functions of the anti-lock brakmg
introduced. But it has not and alr-bag systems.
worked that way The 190 was All these goodies cost money,
priced hIgh enough and embod- of course, and the base price on
ies enough Mercedes quahties to the 300SE IS $52,950 In addI-
keep thmgs on an even, If snob. tIOn, you will have to pay Uncle
blSh, keel. Sam an $850 gas-guzzler tax.

The Mercedes 300SE was Just An automoblle IS more than
the right modern selection to the sum of Its pieces, of course,
take to the Sotheby's auctIOn, and the Mercedes buyer is also
one of the few conte~!!lVt":' ,.....'F.........,...,.,-.... j

tomobiles that co~;~~
WIthout apology ~ng:'~lie~La- -
Salles and Chryslers of '30s clas-
sIc-era vmtage outsIde the city's
ConventIOn Center, where the
auctIOn was held. There were no
questIOns from the parking at-
tendant, Just a tIp of the cap and
a "SIr"

The 300SE is a member of the
S-series large sedans. Mercedes-

\, Benz model designations can be
confusmg There are three model
senes, the smallest 190 series,
the mId-range 300 senes and the
top-hne S series. If a model des-
IgnatIOn has an S In Its name, as
does the 300SE, It IS an S series
model and the 300 refers to its
engine, a 3-hter In-Ime SIX.If the
model has a 300 In it but no S,
then It IS a 300 series

A 350SDL Turbo IS an S senes
sedan powered by a 3.5-liter (des-
Ignated by the 350) dIesel
(marked by the D). There IS also
a smaller 300 senes turbo-
charged dIesel sedan, called the
300D 2 5 Turbo

Mercedes designatIOns may be
complicated, but It IS not dIfficult
to IdentIfy all Its cars as
Mercedes, no doubt an Important
factor m ItS contmumg hold on
Its high status poSItIOn.

The older Mercedes-Benz clas-
SICS on sale inside the auction
hall were clearly the same make
as the new Mercedes In the
parking garage Styling changes
have been very conservatIve and
evolutIOnary since World War II
and Mercedes from the '50s do
not look all that different from
those of the '90s

The 1990 Mercedes-Benz
300SE has that tradItIOnal look,
but under the elegant skin is the
latest technology The 300SE has
as standard equipment anti-lock
braking, driver-SIde all' bag, anti.
theft alarm system, central lock.
Ing system, power windows,
leather upholstery, power seats
WIth two.posItIOn memory on the

• a.l
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Music making

April 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Studants from
Memorial Nursery
in Gras.. Pointe
were treated to a
hands-on instru-
mental music 1...
son at Gros.e
Pointe South High
School recently.
The students were
enthralled (left and
right) watching the
students under the
direction of John
Donnellon. They
then had a chance
to bang the tym-
pany and play the
vibes.

Photos by
Ronald J. Bernas

The beat goes on for Shannon O'Connor. Are her eyes closed because she'. got the beat, or to
protect herseU from the loud crash? Maybe both. At right. Meredith Whims shows band clirector
John Donnellan how to play tbe triangle. Below, Evan Scott, Kent Kolemannen and Nathan
Balcer beat the skins.

Michaela
Brady doesn't
seem too sure
ahout the vi-
brations sh.'.
getting from
the'ribes •

•
... t - ..~..
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DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding qualIty and deSign

1875 S Woodward. BirmIngham. 1 block north of 14 M,'e

Fifth.grade Richard P.A.C.E. students visited Al Breng.
man. better known as The Captain of the Captains' restau-
rants. to get a behind-the-scenes look at the restaurant
business. Students toured the kitchen are <Iand had the op-
portunity to be cooks. each child making his or her own
mini-pizza. Here. from left. Jessica Pluhar. Sandra Hammel
<IndEmily Fleury knead their pizza dough.ULS plans alumni

reunion weekend

Parents With chtldren who WIll
he five years old by Dec. 1, 1990,
and who want theIr children to
attend pubhc school m Septem
her, should enroll as soon as pos-
Sible at theIr neIghborhood
school

For parents who want an all-
day kindergarten program for
theIr children, a few openings
remain at Defer Elementary
School

TUItIOn for the all-day kmder-
garten IS $1,600 for the 1990.91
school year The student does not
have to hve m the Defer school
boundaries to attend all-day km-
dergarten

All parents of pre-kmdergar.
teners should have receIved in-
formation about the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School's kindergar-
ten program. If you have not,
call the prinCIpal of your local
school 01' the Office of Elemen.
tary Curriculum, 389 St. ClaIr,
Grosse Pomte 48230.

Enroll now for
kindergarten

Alumni Reumon Weekend at
Umverslty Liggett School WIll be
Friday and Saturday, May 4 and
5.

All alumm of ULS and ItS
predecessor schools (DetrOIt Um-
versity School, The LIggett
School, Grosse Pointe Country
Day School and Grosse Pointe
Umverslty School) are mVlted to
a cocktail party at 6 p.m on Fri-
day, May 4, at the Country Club
of Detroit.

All alumni and their famlhes
are also inVIted to a plcmc lunch
in the arts wing at 1045 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, at
noon on Saturday, May 5 Reun-
ion class pictures wJ1l be taken
at that time

Guests are invited to watch
the ULS Invitational Tenms
Tournament from 9 a m. to 3
p.m on May 5, as well as the
boys' varsity baseball double-
header, all begmnmg at 2 p.m

For reservations and addI-
tional information, call KIm
Fruehauf Baubie at 8844444

Call 884-1177
for more
information.

Photo by Ka\ Photograph)

puter Classes" by Computer
Learmng Paths prOVIde mdivI.
dualized educational seSSiOns,
combining extensIve use of mi-
crocomputers and teacher-advis-
ers

"Kmdergarten Brush-Up" will
be held Aug. 20.24 from 9 to 11
a m. for chl1dren entermg km-
dergarten m the fall. The reo
fresher class helps strengthen
skl1ls acquired throughout the
preschool years

RegIstration for the summer
day camp begIns April 30. Regis-
ter now for the fall session which
includes programs for toddlers,
transitional, preschool, young
fives and kindergarten Open-
mgs are !tmlted

The AssumptIon Nursery
School and Toddler Center IS lo-
cated at 22150 Marter R~ In

St. Cla~Shores For lI1~a-
tIon, call 772-4477.

Friday, April 27
3:00 - 4:30 p.m.

For cost and re81stration mformatlon, call
Summer School DIrector Tony Gallaher

at 8844444.

Conference Rooms
159 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

An informational program on organ donation and transplantation

Cottage Hospital IS an affiliate of Henry Ford Health Syslem

Specially for National Tissue & Organ Donor Awareness Week

Cottage Hospital presents
"A Gift of Life"

• Three- or Six-Week Sessions
(First three-week sessIOn: June 25-July 13)

(Second three-week session: July 16-August 3)
(Six-Week SessIOn. June 25-August 3)

• Junior Camp (3112-5-year-olds)
845 a m.-3:15 p.m. five days per week Games. stories.

rhymes and music. science, art, cooking.
dramatlcs. wheel toys. sand and block play

and sWlmmmg.

,Academic courses for grades 2-4 and 5-12
Six-weeks. June 25.August 3

University Liggett Summer School

• Full Day (First-Grade through Seventh-Grade)
8:00 a.m -3 15 P m five days per week Camp craft,
arts and crafts. nature, slngmg. drama. gymnastlcs.
sWlmmmg. archery, group games, tenms. sailing

and canoemg; plus overnIght expenences for campers
m grades 2-7.

For cost and registrahon mformahon, call
Camp DIrector MUriel Brock at 884-4444

Umverslty LIggett Summer School offersennchment
and review courses for students in the DetrOIt area.
In addition to ('xceptlonal phySical resources and
unusually small classes. the ULS Summer School
mamtams One of the best faculbes m the MIdwest

• SAT prepara lion
Six-Week Program: June 25-August 3

Three.Week Program' July 16-August 3
Two-Week IntenSive SAT Preparation August 6-17

Aug. 17 (with full-day care of-
fered tnrough Aug. 24). Classes
of 7-9-year-olds and 10-12 WIll
choose actiVItIes where they can
create, dIscover and experiment
- tie-dymg, papIer-mache, wood-
working, gourmet cookmg,
sports, sculpting and weaving

In theater workshops, aspiring
actresses and actors, scriptwrI-
ters, and stage crews Will have
an opportumty to expenence
first.hand production of a play.
They WIll create costumes, con.
struct and pamt scenery, hold
on-stage rehearsals, and present
a performance at the end of each
unit

Ennchment classes for ages 4
through 12 are also offered "In-
tro to Jazz" by Angela Kennedy
Dance StudiOS allows dancers to
en.Joy lively expreSSIon of musIc
and rhythm while develop1l1g
strength and coordination. "Com-

Author Ann Tompert visited the fifth grade at Maire Elementary School recently and shared
her latest boole. "Grandfather Tang's Story:' Important techniques of quality writing were dis-
cussed and Tompart encouraged them 10 become voracious readers. The students are now
writing. illustrating and binding their own stories which will be sent to Tom 'ert. at her re-
quest, for critiquing. Tompert was raised on a farm at the corner of Mack and Vernier 10 years
ago. She attended St. Paul grade and high school. She currently resides in Port Huron with
her husband.

Visiting author
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Assumption schedules summer classes

Francis wins
journalism honors

Art classes

Anna FranCIS, a student at
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School, was a finalist m the 1990
National High School Journahst
of the Year competitIOn

The contest is sponsored by
the Journalism Education Asso-
ciatIon, a national orgamzatlon
of high school Journalism teach.
ers and pubhcations advisers,
with headquarters at Kansas
State Umversity.

Popular local artIst Carol
LaChlUsa will offer a paIr of
classes at the War Memorial
during the sprmg sessIOn

"Watercolor for Everyone,"
Ideal for begmmng pamters,
meets Tuesdays, May 1 - June
12, from 7:30 to 9.30 p.m The
class will emphasize color, brush
technique and vanous watercolor
styles

LachlUsa's second offenng,
"Landscape on LocatIon," is de.
signed for mtermediate students.
Meeting Thursdays, May 3 -
June 7, from 9 a m to noon, the
class will VISIt vanous locations,
mcluding the DetroIt Boat Club,
Crescent SaIl Yacht Club,
Dleppe Park, the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Home and War
Memonal gardens

Both classes mclude demon-
strations and mdividual instruc-
tion. Fee is $52 for each six-week
class. Supply hsts are available
at time of regIstration Call 881.
7511

"Celebrate Summer 1990!" at
AssumptIon Nursery School and
Toddler Center where music and

'art, cooking and science, lan-
guage and storytelling provide
actIvIties

"Our World Around Us" is the
theme of three-week umts June
18 to August 17, with morning
sessIOns from 9 a.m. to noon.
Full-day child care is available
6.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Day care

• only WIll be extended through
." I Aug 31.)

i The younger set will be~'t ,'.F1"oupedaccording to age: 1 to 2-
(\l 1/2, 2-1/2 to 3, 4, and 5-6-year-

olds, with a quahfied teacher in
each classroom.

New thIS year IS a youth camp
for 7. through 12.year-olds. Umts
of three weeks each WIll he of-

...., fered ,beginnmg June 18 through

l Frke concert
The University Liggett School

chOIrs are now preparing for the
annual Semor Farewell Concert,
whIch will feature various vocal
and mstrumental performmg
groups in a salute and farewell
to the semor class.

The concert, whIch IS free and
open to the pubhc, WIll take
place on Friday, May 4, at 7:30
p m in the main audItorium,
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

A traditional highlight of the
annual concert IS the shde pre-
sentation of baby pIctureS of cur-
rent seniors. For more mforma.
tion, call music teacher Jim
Hohmeyer at 884-4444.

•
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Grosse Pointe
South's Juniors

are sponsoring a
Returnable Can Drive

May 5 & 6
f 1 a.m .• 4 p.m.

S-Lot
Pick-Up Service?

eall88G-3284

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant 10grow In sunny as well as
shady locations where grass falls Grows
at an even height 01aboul 8lnches Plant
6mches apart Siurdy well-rooted planls.
postpaid 50 lor $1550. 100 for $2795,
500 lor $114.95. 1000lor $205.00. Finest
quality slock Postpaid and expertly
packed Guaranteed 10 live or we II re-
place up to 1 year Prompt Shipment
(N Y Slate reSIdents please add sales lax)
* Order dlfect trom ad or send for fofder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
BOll SA, Shrub O.k, NY 1osee

fURNACES & BOILERS
- Replaced

Ltuu;~~t:1t
PLUMBING' ~EATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

De Shaheen rehearses for the Iude1aires Spring 1990 show. At the left are Margaret Ahee of
Grosse Pointe Farms and Bob P10ciniak of Warren.

,
e one more

bel' Smgers for 10 .veal's; Accent
70, a show chorus, for 10 years,
Grosse POinte Theatl e, where
she does mUSICal and vocal di-
recting, 22 years, Kaleidescopes
I, II and III at St Clare Church,
nine years; Tuesday Musicale,
Judelaires, dll'ector for nme
years, where she IS end10g her
tenure With the annual show
thiS weekend, Fnday, Satm day
and Sunday, April 27.29. <FOI m-
formatiOn on the Judeb:res
show, l'all Be\' Kummel at 824
0644 }

Shaheen IS also a membel of
tIlt' \'olunteel Council of the De
tll'lt Symphony Orchestl.l,
Gr\),.,~' POlllte Symphony Society,
GIll~.... POllitt. S) mphOll\ Wom
"11 s AssocIlltlOn, Flllc'llds of 01'
l'ht'stla Hall and PIo MlIslca

And shl:' \ olunteers one day ,1

\\eek at Bon SeCOUI'SHospital's
tl'Ont desk She also coordlllutes
the hospital's Chnstmas shows
lmd annual p<l11yfOl \'O!lInteel s

Shaht'en lo\'es to entertum
"My kIds call me a party alll
mal," she said "I lo\'e opemng
my home, I lo\'e hostesslIlg,
meetlllg people, plannmg par-
ties ..

And she is a wedd10g consul.
tant She will plan and coordI-
nate an entire wedd10g or ar
range for the mUSiC. "Last year,
every couple of weeks, there was
a weddlllg (to do)," she said

band, Ted Zberanowsky, whose
wife also died of cancer, through
frip-nds at the Scarab Club. They
were married 1.112 years ago.

Recently retired as executive
Vice president of Visual SerVices,
Inc., Zberanowsky is an artIst
who did the mechamcal doll dls.
play In J.L Hudson's window
downtown every year. ThiS past
Christmas, he made a gmgel'
bread house for outside theIl'
Park home.

Zberar.l'\\sky, who had no
children from hiS first marl'lage,
I~ t'1\lOrlllg hiS new large family,
Sh:\ht't'n saId ThIS SUmml'I',
!ht>~ at't' tnkmg tht'Ir two oldest
~l~lh.khlld1't'n. a!>'"Ps12 and 1J.
,'U .:l U Ip to Canada - to To
I'W\(\"I, (ltt~\\ a, Montn>al "I ,\ /lnt
t\' ",'t't tht'm bt'fort' they hm l'
,,<c>,,'r riM t,-, th," Mt' :>,'ud

~1Ih.'t'h"1 hlisb,.'md has I't'llI"t'd,
~h :\.:...""":~ s.::nd s..~(' IS slo\\ lI1g
.1...,,, n nt'r ,'l,.:t 1\ Itit's . I t hmk rm
,ut!lI~ b,.,u'k, but nobod~ be
!t<::,ws It." AAl:'s''lld

'I \, an t to have more t line
\\ Ith nl) grandchildren ..

Sht' Rlso cares for her 94 vear.
old mother on alternate \~'eek.
ends. sharing the care With hel
SJster

Some of the groups Shaheen
has been or IS mvolved With 10-
dude the Grosse Pomte Com-
mumty Chorus where she has
been a member for more than 30
years, the Grosse Pointe Cham-

Pointer.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.':':':':':':':'
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ren took plano lessons. They all
had to start with' plano and
"from there, I gave them a
choice of contmuing with piano
or gomg mto another cultural
program," she saId

Her influence on her children
IS apparent. Today, ranging in
ages from 40 to 27, they are all
accomphshed individuals for
whom mUSiCand the performmg
arts are a way of hfe

Anne, who hves in North\'I11e
with her husband, three.>chlldr~.'Il
and two stepchildren. h:.:- :m
undergraduate degret' 11\ ,'111n!

nal Justice and a mastel:' :n l'l..'-
clal WOI k ShE.'IS 111:>0 :l '1\\1" ..~:\:\

who plays b'U11.U and "11l,!:~ \\ ::h
a band

Juhe hvt's \\ llh hel h:~:ld
and five Chlldl....n m X,,\\ ,I~t"l:'\
She has a deL"!"""1I\ bl,....h...m.N:n.
and IS 1\ orkmg ll'\\ :m.i .:l l'l..~
ter's m l'hml'al ~\S~\"n,'!,~", :\:
Ne\\ YOlk l'nl\t'l~ll\ ~ht' ~ .:lI$l.'
a IlHlSIl'l,m \\ he) ph\~;,. :l. lIum~r

of mstl'llments ,md SlI~~

John has n ma~tt'r'~ ~'1W In
adnulllstl atwn and !In',. ll\

GI'O.-"-<:€,Pomte \\\"xis \\ It}.. hl~
\\ Ife aml rom childn:>u HI:' pl.:l~"S
clal met and ~ltar and \\ a:;;

headmaster of the nun:ery school
at the Nelghl-Nrhcx1d Club for
many years

Gel ard. who IS married and
ltves In Harper Woods. is an ac.
countant.bookkeeper He plays a
varretv of mstruments and is
muslc~l conductor and director
for Grosse Pomte Theatre

Therese, \\ ho began studymg
illama, s\\ltched to pohtical SCi.
ence She has worked at the
Umted Nations and now has her
own company, US Asia Com-
merc!':!! Development. She and
her husband hve m Bethesda,
Md She has worked in theater

Molly, who has a double de-
gree 10 music performance and
musIc educatiOn, was recently
accepted into the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra chorus. She and
her husband hve near Chicago
with their two chlldren.

Joseph has had "many, many
peiformmg groups, plays almost
every 10strument and composes
and arranges mUSiC,"hiS mother
saId. He and hiS wife both have ,L" ,t. I. ' , 1
degreef3o--in..ooem!tlal.engineel'mg .........~~ ..,~-_.~-.- -_._-
and they live near Denver With
their two chIldren.

Paul, an 10surance broker in
Chicago, is workmg toward a
mastei's degree in world health.
He sings and plays a little bit,
his mother said, and has done a
lot of sports broadcastmg

While Shaheen has mam-
tamed an active schedule
throughout the years workmg
With vanous mUSical groups, in.
clud10g five years WIth Michigan
Opera Theatre, and plannmg
and coordmating fundraisers for
Bon Secours, St. ~o'lln Hospital,
the War Memonal and St Clare
of Montefalco, among others, she
keeps close ties With her spread-
out family.

"Whenever we have free time,
we go to see the children," she
said

They are the reason she IS
hold1Og on to her big house 10
Grosse Po1Ote Park, which she
said is gettmg smaller now With
18 grandchildren

When Shaheen's husband died
of cancer 5-112 years ago, she
took In boarders to keep from
be10g alone.

"I'm not an alone person," she
said. "When people talk about
retmng 10 the country, I think
it'S lovely to VISitfor an hour or
two, but I'm a city gal ..

In fact. Shaheen said she
would prefer hv10g 10 a nursing
home rather than hving alone.

"I want to hear people and see
people and hear the rattle of
trays," she s8ld "I love to hear
hfe going on "

Fortunately, Shaheen is not
alone She met her second hus-

"

(Ext. 717)
Presenting Call Plan 50! It could save you up to 33'10 over flat-rate selVi~~. For only $8.14t per month, it allows you to
make up to 50 local calls each month with just a 6,24 charge for each additional local call. Want to know more? Just call.

•

.AVl.11abfe In most areas klJ residence c-.Jslomen only
tRole 0/18 14 doe1 noIlnclude lax ...

String jewelry
"Jewelry Str1Og1Og" is a new

class scheduled by the Depart-
ment of Commumty Education

Co-sponsored With D's Beads
and Baubles, the three.week
class begms at 6 30 p m. on Mon-
day, Apnl 30, at Barnes School,
20090 Mornmgslde Dnve, Grosse
Pointe Woods

Using semi.preclOUS beads
(freshwater pearls, black onyx,
lapis, amethyst), <;ter1ing Silver
and gold.filled findings, you can
learn to create and make your
own fine jewelry.

Packets and instruction sheets
Will be provided at each class
Cost Will vary - from $10 to $50
_ depending on items the stu
dents select to create.

t
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son, Kristme Armaly, Denny
Babel, Denms Raklec, Gall Ba-
bel and Larry Dowers.

Fagin's gang members are
Rodgers Fox, Colleen Crinion,
Emily Hogulund, Mandy Mc-
Alhster, Shannon Maloney,
Phaedra Gray, Kerin Clark,
Lindsay Pettit, Bethi Callas,
Zander Heinen, Katyn Szman-
ski, Gretchen Rakiec, HeIdi Letz-
man, Konny Mazer-Schmidt,
Christina SImon, Melissa Mu-
souras, Katie Sullivan, Leah
Anderson, Katie and Kelly Addl.
son, MIchael and Erin Alsch-
bach, Ingrid Jorgensen, Kelly
Aitken, Michelle Weatherup,
Hayley Schollenberger, Jacob
Montgomery, Noel TIchenor,
Jullian and NICole Glanettl,
Anna and Betsy Olson, Alexan.
der Kelm, Nicholas Marinello,
Maureen Lewis, Scott Serilla,
Beth and Elen Callas, Erin
Jones, Candice Pennefather,
Rene Martin, Alhson Dold and
Dana Hathaway

Others in the cast are Julie
Mazer-Schmidt, Elizabeth Dow-
ers, Elizabeth Meriwether, Whit-
ney Barnes, Shlela Bateman,
Blair WIlls, Don Sharp, Jon Ar-
maly, Patl Schollenberger, Cmdy
Wilson, David Presnell, Erin
Noethen, Jeniece Pettit, JennIfer
Weingarten, Lisa Gavan, Chris-
tina N ura, Kathryn Wayman,
Kathleen Rappa, Ehzabeth Win-
ters, Marge Stevenson, Arthur
Kuehnel, Corinne Pennefather
and Elizabeth Winters

t

G P N : 04126190

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk & Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals

The Hearings will be pubhc Interested property owners or resl.
dents of the City are invited to attend.

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Ages 30 months to five years

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
FOR FALL

OPEN HOUSE - MAY 1st-10th
1/2 day sessions 8:45-11 :15 a.m.

21336 Mack Avenue
at Old Eight Mile and Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236
Phone: 881.1210

for information and registration

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT that Zonmg Board of Appeals
WIll meet In City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
on

21A

t
Children's Theatre
to present 'Oliver'

Grosse Pomte Children's Thea-
tre is puttmg the fimshmg
touches on the award-winning
musical, "Ohver!", which WIll be
presented at the War Memorial
FrIes Auditorium on two Satur-
days, May 5 and 12, at 1 and 7
p.m.

AdmISSion lS $4 for students
and seniors and $5 for adults.
Tickets are on sale at the War
Memorial, 881-7511. For group
rates, call 882-7921 or 885-1350.
SpeCial recognition w111be gIven
to birthday partIes

The theme of "Oliver!", the
classic Dickens' tale, is an or-
phan boy's search for love on the
streets of London m the 1850's.
Captured in Oliver's song,
"Where Is Love," its theme IS
just as poignant today.

Ninety-two members of Grosse
Pomte Children's Theatre are m
the production. They range from
5 through 55. The production IS
under the direction of Sally Rey.
nolds, founder and director of the
Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre
36 years ago. Musical director is
Neil Presnell.

The tItle role w111be played by
Charlie Babcock and Josh Mont-
gomery The female lead of
Nancy will be played by Kim
Putnam and Tracie Dold.

V.J. Minetola, who has just
won a four-year scholarshIp in
theater at Wayne State Univer-
sity, and David DeAngelis, who
WIll major in theatre at the Uni-
versity of Detroit this fall, share
the coveted role of Fagin. The
Artful Dodger will be played by
Mike Babel and Jonathan Mont.
gomery.

Bill Sikes, the villain will be
played by Ryan Robson and An-
drew Kollmorgen. Bumble is por.
trayed by Dave Babel and Dan
Bateman and Widow Corney by
Kaltherinc Khaghani and Erin
VanDecarr. The female ingenue
role, Bet, will be portrayed by
Sarah Babcock and Kelly Babel.

Others playmg SIZable roles
are Lisa Albrecht, Leah Khagh-
am, Ethel Babel, Larry Ander-

MONDA Y, MAY 7, 1990
at 7:00 p.rn to hear the following:

1 The appeal of Dr. & Mrs. L. Andary, owners of the premises lo-
cated at 8 Windward Place, from the denial of the Building Depart-
ment to issue a bul1ding permit to allow the construction of a paved
driveway 'in the front open space of their property. See.tion 1400,
Item 6 of the Zoning Ordinance states that any paved drIve located
In the front yard for any residentIal lot shall not exceed 30% in cov-
erage of the requIred front yard. The proposed drive as shown on
the plan mdicates a driveway coverage of apprOXImately 38%,
thereby reqUlrIng a variance

2 The appeal of Dr. FranCIS Shea, owner of the premises located .at
17 Rose Terrace, from the denial of the Building Department to IS,
sue a building permit for the construction of an addition to the rear
of hIS eXIstmg dwelling located at the foregOing address Such per-
mit Issuance was denied for reason that:

a) The reSIdence located on the foregoing premises IS non-con.
formmg for reason that It IS in violatIon of the rear, SIde and
front yard proviSIons of Article XIn, Section 1300 of the City's
Zoning Ordmance, and In accordance With the provisions of Arti-
cle XV, Section 1502, Item 4.A of the City's Zoning Ordinance,
no such structure may be enlarged or structurally altered unless
a varIance ISgranted.
b) The proposed addition of the rear would further infringe upon
the mmimum rear yard requirements of 40 feet leaVing a ~ear
yard of 30 feet thereby requiring a varIance from the provIsIons
of Article XIII Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordmance.

City of ~rolilit 'ointt 1JfarmsMichigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

the Nobles and the Overture to
Candide by Leonard Bernstein.

A receptIOn WIll be held fol-
lowmg the concert

TIckets, at $6 for adults, ahd
$3 for students and semors, may
be purchased at the door. For
more information, call Ralph
MIller, instrumental musIc direc-
tor, at 343-2388

Richard Jobus
sing "SummertIme" by George
Gershwm and bantone Wayne
Everly will solo in "Ev're TIme I
Feel the Spmt," arranged by
William L. Dawson, and "Won-
derful Copenhagen" by Frank
Loesser.

A receptIOn will be held in the
gym following the program. For
more information, call Beth
Campbell at 885-8746.

ed director.
The agenda at the May 2

meeting WIll mclude reports on
state, local and county issues m
speCIal ed, and follow-up reports
from the commIttees on voca-
tional education, summer pro-
grams and recreatIonal activi-
tIes. The dIrectIOn and goals for
the 1990-91 school year WIll also
be conSIdered Parent mput IS
welcomed.

For more informatIOn, call LIZ
Priebe at 885-8103 or the De-
partment of Special Education

Parents for special ed to meet

Spring concert to pay tribute
The Grosse Pomte Community

Chorus will dedicate Its Sunday,
April 29, annual spnng concert
to the late RIchard Johns, who
served as conductor for almost
22 years until he retired a few
years ago.

The concert, under the dIrec-
tIon of June C Schultz-Zydek
and accol;Tlpamed by VIrgIma
RIVard, WIll be held at Parcells
Auditorium, Mack and Vernier,
Grosse Pomte Woods, at 3 p.m.

TIckets at the door are $3 for
adults and $1 for children under
12

The music will concentrate on
songs of the Umted States, m-
cluding a dramatic reading by
Chancey MIller of the poem by
Emma Lazarus prior to the cho-
rus smging, "GIVe Me Your
TIred, Your Poor," WIth musIc
by Irvmg Berlin.

Also included IS "Hush! Some-
body's Calhn' My Name," ar-
ranged by Brazeal W. Dennard,
WIth an alto solo by Agnes Ri-
vard.

Soprano Robm Jo Ramsay WIll

Stephens on piano. Stephens, a
senior, performed concertos with
the Troy and Rochester Sym-
phony Orchestras last year and
plans to ma.Jor in plano perfor-
mance '11 college.

The concert will end with the
combined Orchestra Strings and
Symphonic Band performing
Rimsky-Korsakoff's Procession of

L.D. group plans achievement awards
The Grosse Pomte Chapter of the school year. CertIficates of

MIchIgan Association for Chlld- achIevement will be awarded to
ren & Adults WIth Learning Dls- all students who are nommated.
abIlities has announced the sec- The critena are
ond AchIevement Awards 1 The student must attend
Program eIther Grosse Pointe North or

'I\vo awards of $200 each and South High School
two awards of $50 each WIll be 2. The student must have been
awarded to quahfied L D. high found ehglble for specIal educa-
school students. They WIll be tion at some pomt in hislher aca.
awarded for exceptIOnal perfor. demlc career (Exited students
mance in an academic or extra. are eligible)
curricular area, showmg growth, 3 The student must have
motIvatIOn and consistency for a demonstrated exceptIOnal
period of not less than one year achIevement m an academIC ex.

ThIs award may also be glVen tracurricular or non-school reo
for outstandmg pelformance In lated area for at least one school
non-sch001 related areas, such as year.
Job performance or church achvI' 4 Students need not be sen-
tleS IOrs to qualify for this award,

Students may be nominated but they may wm the top award
by teachers, parents, employers, only once
counselors, pastors or theIr 5. Apphcants WIll be required
school prmclpal Winners WIll be to Write a brief descriptIOn of
selected by a commIttee of theIr speCIal ablhty and explam
MACLD representatIves and why they are deservmg of thIS
school faculty members award

Award'! WIll be prel'lented at a For more mformatlOn, 0 call
private ceremony near the end of 8858103.

....- ,

The Grosse Pomte Parent Ad.
vISOry CommIttee for SpeCIal
EducatIOn WIll meet Wednesday,
May 2, at 7 pm at the Brownell
LIbrary

The Parent AdVISOry Commit-
tee IS open to all persons with an
mterest in speCIal educatIOn in
Grosse Pomte Dr. ClaIre Hunt,
dIrector of SpeCIal EducatIOn Ser-
VIces, attends the meetmgs

The group prOVIdes a forum
for Ideas and problems which
parents may WIsh to share WIth
other parents or WIth the special

Photo by DaVld M055

Reflections
The St. Clair Shores Figure Skating Club will hold its 19th annual ice show. Reflections on

Ice. April 27.29. The skaters. in conjunction with the Shorewood Kiwanis Club. will perform a
benefit show for the handicapped on April 26. For the general public. there will be 7:30 p.m.
performances on Friday. April 27. and Saturday. April 28. A 1 p.m. matinee will be presented
Saturday. April 28. and 2 p.m. April 29. The shows will be at the St. Clair ~hores Civic Ar~na.
20000 Stephens Drive. Tickets are $3.50 for adults ($4 at the door). and chIldren and sentors.
$1.50 ($2 at the door). Call 774.7530 for more information.

Standing. from left. are Jennifer Cornwith. Alexis DiNatale. Lori Sasek. Tekla Warezak. Jen.
nifer Hirth and Anna Sarcheck: kneeling. Kristen Klenner and Theresa Golski.

Grosse Pointe South's Instru.
mental Music Department WIll
present its sprmg concert at De-
troit's acoustically superb Or-
chestra Hall on Sunday, May 6,
at 7:30 p.m.

The orchestra will begin the
program, performing the St
Paul's Suite by Holst, Mendels-
sohn's Violin Concerto in E Mi-
nor, played by Heidi Kvale,
Symphony No. 88 by Haydn and
von Suppe's Poet and Peasant
Overture.

The South Symphomc Band
will follow with Sousa's George
Washington Bicentenmal March,
the Roman Carnival Overture by
Berlioz, and Grieg's Piano Con-
certo in A Minor, featuring Amy

Instr\lmental music concert is May 6

Ruth Burczyk. In addItion to hIS
talent at the plano, he is a com-
poser and conductor. He will per-
form one of his own composI-
tions, as yet untitled, at the
concert

In addition to his own pIece,
Shaieb WIll perform three Scar-
latti sonatas, Beethoven's "Apas-
sionata Sonata," three move.
ments from Ravel's "Le
Tombeau de CoupeI'm" and
three movements from Claude
Bolling's "Suite for Flute and
Jazz Piano n." Joining Shaleb
will be flutist Celeste Cordon-
nier, Al Fields on bass and Jim
Mlller on perCUSSIOn.

Tickets at $5 each may be pur-
chased at the door. Senior citi-
zens with Gold Cards can receive
their comphmentary tickets from
Marge NIxon by calling 343
2191.

Anyone wishmg to donate to
the Herman Clein Fund may
send a check to Grosse Pomte
North Choirs (specify Herman
Clein Fund), 707 Vermer Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
48236.

-

Michael A. Shaieb

...
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Cinema League
plans banquet

The public IS invited to attend
the 35th annual banquet of the
Grosse POinte Cinema League on
Monday, May 21, at 6:30 p.m. In

the FrIes AudItorIUm of the War
Memonal.

It wIll be a gala evemng wIth
a travelogue, "Land of Many
ClVlhzatlOns," shown at 8 p.m.
following the sIt-down dinner.

TIckets are $15, whIch in-
cludes the dmner and trave-
logue, and may be obtained from
Dorothea Bush at 821-9558
TIckets may also be purchased
at the War Memorial Deadline
IS 'rhursday, May 17.

TI'avelogue tickets are avail.
able at the door for $3

Spaghetti dinner

Concert to benefit choir
Bringing a 9.foot Steinway

and proVIding additIOnal musi-
cians at his own expense, local
pianist Michael A. Shaieb will
give a benefit concert on Satur-
day, May 5, at 7 p.m. at the
Community Performing Arts
Center at Grosse Pointe North
High School

The concert receipts and dona-
tIons willi go mto the Herman
Clem Fund which has helped
many choral students since It
was imtiated In memory of the
former North choir director who
dIed in 1981.

In recent years the fund has
been depleted. With Shaleb's
help, the fund WIll agam become
viable.

Although he IS not a North
graduate, when he heard about
the chOIr trip and the need to
help the fund, he offered to put
on the concert ProductIon costs
are sponsored in part by Whi.
tlam Label.

Shaieh has been playing the
piano for 22 of hIS 28 years, per-
forming throughout the Detroit
area. He has studIed with con-
cert pIanist and Grosse Pointer

Boy Scout Troop 1407 will
serve its annual spaghetti dinner

, Sunday, April 29, at St. Margar-
! et's Church gym, 13 Mile and

Little Mack, from 1 to 6 p.m.
AdmiSSIOn is $4 for adults and

$2.50 for students and senior cit.
Izens. Children under 5 are free.

The Macomb Chamber MusIc
•SocIety continues Its wmter sea-
,son with a bruncp}concert to be
'held at the Jefferson Colonnade,
24223 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores,
on Sunday, April 29 The brunch
begins at 12:30 p.m followed by
a concert at 1:30 p.m.

The group w111 present "Es-
pint de Cor," eight French horns
that are guaranteed to liven up
your Sunday brunch. They are
directed by Grace Manthe and
feature Shannon Mulligan on
flute. Selections range from
classical to "Melancholy Baby"
and "Jimmy Crack Corn."

Concertlbrunch tickets are
$12.50 each. Concert-only tickets

.~ are $5 each. For further informa.
tion, call 77-DAISY.
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11mpulse': COp flick provides two hours non-taxing entertainment
Unltke "Blue Steel," a pre.

vious police thriller centered on
a female cop, "Impulse" focuses
more on dialogue than gunplay.
There is less violence but no less
suspense. Russell gives a strong
performance as the cool, hard.
edged cop, who makes good use
of her magnetic sexual attraction
on the job.

George Dzundza gives a good
performance as the chauvinistic,
mean police department head
who isn't above skimming a lit.
tle off the drug raid cash. Jeff
Harris fits the part of the hand-
some former all-American prose.
cutor who IS determined to brIng
down the drug lord and to win
the love and trust of Lottie.

"Impulse" is a good "B" movie
which accomplishes what it sets
out to do - provide two hours of
non-taxing entertainment.

Lunch 100m. 3pm. Dlmer 4pm - close
Men-Tues lG-6. Wed-Sot 10-9.~-: ..>+<.... .-><.........: ........

valved WIth him. He wants to
continue the relationship. She
doesn't. From then on, the most
dangerous assignments are re-
served for her.

It is not surprising that when
a tip comes in that will lead to a
key witness who can sew up a
drug war case and lead to the
man at the top, Lottie is chosen
to set him up.

Working on the ~e case is a
handsome prosecutor, Stan Har-
r1S (Jeff Fahey>, who falls in love
WIth Lottie. At first she resists
but he persiSts and she goes to
his apartment. The love scene
that follows is both intense and
exotic. It is close to beIng surre-
alistic and a cinematic plus for
both Russell and dIrector Sandra
Locke, the veteran actress who is
ClInt Eastwood's former on-
screen and off-screen love inter.
est

...........~~.~••, .._. * ~ ~ _e. _._ _~ _ .r'-ooo;A~~+
ti t House of Shoppes ;i. 26717 Little Mack y
~. St. Clair Shores ~._:t Just North of 10 1/2 Mile ;i 772-0780 t.:. r--------------------, I
~: IExperience the Hawaiian Islands I,.
.~ I with our Luncheon, I.~i/ I HAWAIIAN CHICKEN I ~
::: I Includes SALAD I
.%. I Croissantand $575 I •J. I Garnishedwith I
_i I p' ...."""" I.~ I Ine..,.....,e Iy L~ ~

fi:t ropez J" DINING WITHAf ~\. I. ""~ EUROPEAN FLAIR
] ~ RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDEDf 772-8383~: c.t
~..:...:-:-:

quences. She keeps the appomt.
ments but refuses to cooperate,
admitting only that "sometimes
vice excites me. I wonder what it
would be lik .. to lose control."

Another problem is Morgan
(George DzundLa), her superior
officer. At one time she was in-

travels by train on Europe's
"best bargam," the Eurail Pass.

Tickets to all Travel Series
programs are $4.50 for adults
and $4 for students and semor
Citizens. They may be obtained
at the center's box office or re-
served on credit card by calling
286-2222, Monday through Fri.
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
center IS located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-59) and Gar-
fIeld roads in Clinton Township.

from the University of Missouri,
has }-.pen lecturmg nationally
and producing travel films for
more than 20 years

ArmchaIr travelers will visit
Copenhagen's Tivoli Gardens,
listen to the Vienna Boys Choir,
ride on the Paris Metro, watch
London's changing of the guard,
sample BerlIn'S night life, trav-
erse the canals of Amsterdam
and witness the spectacle of a
Papal Mass In Rome.

From city to CIty, the audience

the danger involved.

Lottie has personal problems,
however. She has been forced by
her department to see a psychia-
trist because she has a tendency
to shoot too fast and refuses to
face up to the emotIOnal conse.

The seaon's finale, "Vacation
in the Southwest," will be pre-
sented by Cooper on June 14

Jones, who has a degree m ra-
dIO and teleVISion broadcasting, "" \ \

face gives her a tough-on-the-
outside, tough-on-the-inslde aw'a.
Beside workmg the streets, she
is also c."llled upon to bust drug
users and dealers and IS often
used in majOr cases involving
drug lords, all of which she han
dIes with a cool indifference to

The film and narration, by
photoJolmlalist Doug Jones, IS
the nmth program in this sea-
son's lO-part Travel Series, coor-
dinated by lecturer and TV per-
sonality Dennis Glen Cooper and
sponsored by AAA Travel
Agency

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"Impulse" IS a gritty crIme
thrIller which stands out because
of Theresa Russell who plays the
part of Lottie Mason, a Holly-
wood undercover cop who works

as a pohce decoy walkmg the
streets with the hookers

Ow' first view of her IS a real'
one, as she walks the ram-
soaked pavements swmgmg her
hips encased m an eye-catching
metalhc tight-fittmg skirt, the
street hghts bouncing off every
seduchve movement We dismiss
her as part of the background, a
street glrl plying her trade.

A car s:ops Money IS ex-
changed She mVlted hIm to her
room. WaIting to greet him at
the doorway are a pair of vice
squad officers. It is then that we
discover that she is a female cop.
It's not dlfficult to figure out
why she rates her assignment
WIth her enviable body, swinging
blond hair and sexy good looks.

Looks are not all that Lottie Undercover cop Lottie Mason's (Theresa Russell) cover is blown during a major drug bust in '1m-
brmgs to her Job. Her Immobile pulse:'

London, Pans, Rome, Vienna,
BerlIn, Amsterdam and Copen-
hagen share the spotlIght in the
"Great Cities
of Europe"
travelogue to
be presented
at 8 p.m.
Thursday,
May 10, at
Macomb Cen-
ter for the
PerformIng
Arts Jones

I",~-,~~' ..f. ,,--

Macomb travelogue features the 'Great Cities of Europe'

• 1 • •
.:llo.
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RON VITALE

~
RAMIS HORN

._STAURANT
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17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Senior CitIZen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosl8d Treat OiS<Xlunt 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
loCal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMEBlCAN HEART A$SQC!AITQt.! r.Etu~7:our dehClOUsSWordlls • Hahbut • YeHowfin

Tuna. Orange Roughy'
Ody Splclals • BrtIIdBt _"'" lIlytlme

Ovw 20CI am. on IMllU
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NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL
20254 KELLY ROAD
(South of EIght Mile)
HARPER WOODS, MI

371.8965
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In concert
Singing tunes like "Kalamazoo" and "Moonlight CocktaiL" the harmonizing Moonlight Ser-

enaders will appear in concert with the Glenn Miller Orchestra at 8 p.m. Friday, May 11. at
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets at $16 for adults and $14.25 for students and
senior citizens may be obtained at the center's box office or reserved on credit card by calling
286-2222,Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, The center is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Communlty College at Hall (M.59) and Garfield roads in Clinton Town-
ship.

Ticket prices are $20, $15 and
$12 There are SpeCll;l1 c;!.1,SCp\lnts
for students and semors. To or-
der tickets or for more informa-
tion, call the LyriC Chamber En-
semble office at 357-1111.

The program mcludes Mozart's
"Concerto in C for Flute and
Harp" with DSO flutist Shaul
Ben-Meir and guest harpist Ker-
stin Allvin; the "Sinfonia Con-
certante in E Flat for VlOhn and
Viola" with the DSO's Principal
Second Violinist Geoffrey Apple.
gate and ASSistant Prmcipal
Violist James Van Valkenburg;
and the "Concerto m E Flat for
'!\vo Planos" With planists Fe.
dora Horowitz and Joseph Gurt.

Mozart concert
The LYTICChamber Ensemble

will present a Mozart Jubilee
concert at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward Avenue, Sunday,
Api'll 29, at 3:30 p.m. The all-
Mozart program features the
LCE Camerata Orchestra and
soloists under the baton of Fehx
Resmck.

772-7676

----------------------- --

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

\ FREE
~ INTRODUCTORY
~ SCUBA CLASS

- All Equipment Provided -
CALL FOR DETAILS

~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

In "Jazz IS," followed by a Jam
session WIth some of DetrOlt's
finest mUSICians

Tickets are $20 for the Api'll
30 and May 7 c;oncerts and $12
for the May 14 concert. They
may be charged to Visa or Mas-
tercard by calhng the box office
at 875-8284.

Attic productIOn of "Ma Ramey's
Black Bottom"

AdditIOnal fundmg for "Coda"
has come from the Arts Founda.
tion of MIchIgan, the Commun-
ity FoundatIOn for Southeastern
Michigan, the Detroit Council of
the Arts, the Kaufman Memorial
Trust, the Michlgan Council for
the Arts, and the Michigan
Council for the Humamtles.

Performance days and times
are Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays at 8 pm; Saturdays at 5
and 9 pm; Sundays at 2:30 and
7 p.m

Tickets range from $10 to $20
and can be charged to Visa or
MasterCard by callmg the AttiC
box office at 875-8284

Ity. Nothing but a smgle-minded
obseSSIOnto stop the killer.

ThiS pICtw'e IS an affront to
anyone With any rehgious behefs
at all. It makes a mockery of the
church, the cross, the pnesthood,
the Sisterhood, and a handful of
other thmgs mappropnate to
mentIOn m thiS space. One won-
ders why the people who get up
in arms about true works of art
like "The Last Temptation of
Christ" - which was not In any
way offensive - don't protest
pictures hke thiS mstead If any-
thmg is a personal assault on
Christianity, it IS a film hke
"The First Powel ..

Still, many viewers aren't
bothered by such thmgs. Fair
enough For those who are slm
ply trymg to deCide what movie
to go see one mght thiS week,
here's what you'll get in "Pow-
er": lots of violence and swear-
mg, a plot that IS bon-owed from
a half dozen or so other films,
umnspired actmg and a host of
Iedundancles

If that's what you're looking
for, eI\)0Y.

good guys) or threatemng to kill
more innocent people (the bad
guy). Dialogue is weak, pacing is
slow, routines are redundant.

The audience, meanwhile, is
asked to sit still through all thiS.
How many times can we be on
the edge of our seats m a SUS.
pense.induced frenzy Just be.
cause the mam character IS
walkmg through a dark ware-
house? This is a routine that
works once, and that's when It'S
done in good films. It does not
work here

Also, how can we care about
the people here? Lou Diamond
Phillips of "La Bamba" IS the
cop. He's only a marginally-tal.
ented actor to begin With Here,
he's about as dry as they come.
No sense of humor, no personal-

his friend of many years and
owner of Spoon's Lounge, where
all the action takes place; Wayne
David Parker as Royst, a former
musician, now a kid's television
show host; and Judith Milner as
Theresa, Maddox's 20-year-old
headstrong daughter, also a mu.
. ian 'S1~ '., ._.~ < • • _ ..

The play IS directed by WoodIe
King Jr., and Thomas "Beans"
Bowles IS the musical arranger.

"Coda," about the end of the
bebop era In music, was commis-
sioned through a Rockefeller
Foundation grant by the Attic
Theatre's artistic director, Lavi-
nia Moyer', whose interest in De-
troit jazz was stimulated by the

John Coltrane, Miles Davis and
Lester Young.

The third concert IS an origI-
nal productIOn co-written and
performed by Miche Braden and
Harold McKmney entItled "Jazz
IS" encapsulating the hiStory of
Jazz.

The schedule IS:
• Monday, April 30: Tenor

saxophonist Billy Mitchell and
pianist Hugh Lawson Will be
Joined by "drummist" Roy
Brooks and bassist Ralph Arm-
strong.

• Monday, May 7: Trombonist
Curtis Fuller and pianist Kirk
Lightsey will be joined by drum-
mer Bobby Battle and bassist
Ralph Armstrong.

• Monday, May 14' Vocal styl-
ist Miche Braden JOins piamst
Harold McKinney along With
bassist Ray McKinney and
drummer GayleLynn McKinney

?

Michigan Wine &
Art Dinner - May 2

Join us May 2 for a special evening of
Michigan food, wine and art
Beginning with a special exhibition of
wonc by Michigan artists at the Joy Emery
GaIery with wine' and Horsd'oeuvres.
Followed by a delicious four course dinner
with Michigan foods and Choteau Grand
Traverse wines at One23
Thismarvelousevening of e~.
dinner and wine will be only $65.00 per
person. tox and gratuity included.
Please Join Usl
123Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Forms
For reservations 881-5700
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Attic to present Detroit jazz reunion

6
'First Power': Redundant, stale
By M6chaeI ChIIpp
specl8J Wnter

In caae you were wondering,
"The First Power" is not the
power of ressurection.

The movie of the same name
is about a follower of satan who
has been granted this power. In
other words, he can kill and be
an all.around general nuisance
to society, and there's nothing
society m general or one cop in
particular can do about it. And
that includes giVIng the bad guy
the death penalty.

Now you know practically all
there is to know about "Power,"

What's that? You want to
know more? Well, OK. But don't
say we didn't warn you. "Power"
is a bloody, VIOlent, loud, obnox.
10USand deeply dIsturbmg film
rooted in the premise that the
Ultimate Evil would be awfully
difficult for the police to control

There IS, perhaps, some ment
to the idea, if nothing else.

But the Picture is insulting to
actors and viewers. The actors
are asked to do little more than
run around dark locations either
thinking they're going crazy (the

The Attic Theatre will present
the world premiere production of
DetrOlter Bill Harris' play,
"Coda," a comedy with jazz,
opening Friday, April 2'1, and
running through May 20.

"Coda" is set in D!>troit, at
Spoon's Lounge, shortly afteE th~
death of the great bebop saxo-
phonist, Charles Parker. The
play is about a black family's tie
and the changes within the fam-
ily and the music world of the
'50s.

The cast includes Von Wash-
ington as Maddox, a saxophone
player returning to his Detroit
home after three years in Jail;
Booker Hinton as Weatherspoon,

'Coda, I jazz comedy, next at Attic

The fIrst pair of concerts will
feature artists whose recording
and performance histories read
like a "Who's Who" of jazz
greats. They include tenor saxo-
phonist Billy Mitchell, who has
played with Thad Jones, Milt
Jacksor.. and The Count Basie
Orchestra; pianist Hugh Lawson,
who has performed with Sonny
Rollins Dexter Gordon and Yu-
sef ~teef; trombonist Cw:tis
Fuller, who has worked With

The Attic Theatre will present
a Monday night series of historic
jazz concerts, during the run of
"Coda." These concerts reunite
Detroit legends who have gone
on to worldwide recogmtlOn,
with the cream of Detroit's local
talent.

The concerts will take place on
the Monday nights of April 30,
May 7 and May 14 at 8:30 p.m.
at the Attic Theatre.
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20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

At the Grand Hotel on MackI' foods, and arranged for private
nae Island, he worked at a van. teas and other amenities. He
ety of positions - front desk, wOllld place a sea shell on the
night audit, bell captain, room children's pillows at mght with a
service captain, accounts paya- hIStory of the shell and a piece of
ble, wine steward, social host. It chocolate WIth it.
was there that Edwards, whose "This wasn't a typical famIly,"
glven name is Robert, came by Edwards said. "They took a lik.
his nickname of Kip. His co- ing to my servIceS and we be-
workers pinned the name on him came friends."
because of his affinity for kip. Edwards was then established
pered eggs. as an in.house butler for VIPs.

He worked at the Pontch. "1 never moved out of the her
artram and the Omni and when tel," he said. "They moved me to
his mother was able to care for a two-room VIlla."
herself, he moved to P~lm Beach It was then that the position
and got a job at the Boca Raton of concierge was established at
Hotel. the hotel and Edwards became

After a month of working in head concierge, He was there for
room service, Edwards said he two years.
was asked if he would like to be In 1987, the Ritz-Carlton
a private butler for special called hIm and offered him the
guests. position of chef concierge Ed-

. . . wards said, "I was so happy, I
He began hIS butlenng career almost jumped through the

for Robert Van Kampen, the phone
!l~",QU~~;.;.I .. lItL"~."•.eome back. All ofand hiS -rarm1y.-Foftliree ~weeJ{s," .
Edwards decided the family's
menus, concentrating on health

Kip Edwards, chef concierge at the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn, stands near one of the artworks
that fill the botel.

aplegrove has
changed to meet
the needs of
the 90's

We look the same outSIde, tucked in a peaceful
wooded setting

We mamtam the same quahty of care which
brought us recogmtlon as one of "The 100 Best
Treatment Centers for Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse" m the country

t'femep~ Health System
Mlplegrove center
treating the whole family
makes the whole difference

Now we have two residential programs for adults
- each WIth a shorter length of stay (14 days)
than our former program One IS for the person
who enters residential treatment for the fll'St time
The other gives speCial help for the person who
has relapsed Outpatient care contmues after the
pahent goes home

Call for help for yourself or a family member
313.661-6100

didn't want to go to work."
A concierge must have a vast

network of resources. "You know
evel'Y restaurant and every man.
agel'," he said "And recognItion
of key people in the city IS im-
poI'tant.

A conCIerge IS the lIaIson m
the hotel and must undertand
the front desk, food and bevel"
age, housekeepmg and the com-
mumty, he said. "It's hke a
mlm.general manager m many
ways. There are no parameters
we're bound by "

Edwards k~ps a file of Infor.
matIon gleaned from publica.
tIons about l'elebl'ltJes, so that
when one IS staymg at the hotel,
he doesn't haw much research
to do.

"When 1 get someone like
Chel' 01' Janet Jackson, I'm not
intimIdated or III at ease," he
said. "I try to be as natural as
poSSible.

"As you take care of more
VIPs, you realize they al'e Just
ordmary human beings, except
they are heavily scheduled. They
want someone to antiCIpate and
they don't want to be inter.
rupted. It becomes second na.
ture."

Before Edwards came to the
RItz.Carlton, he was a concierge ton," he said. "We really try to
and also a private butler at the over-rompensate. We are ladles
Boca Raton Hotel and Club In and gentlemen serving ladies
Florida. For an extra $400 a and gentlemen. We are not ser-
day, he served as a private but. vants; we are perceived as
leI' on call 24 hours. For periods profeSSIOnals."
of two days to three weeks, he And how does a hotel guest
worked for people like Elizabeth compensate a concierge for du-
Taylor, Barbra Streisand, Robm ties either above and beyond or
Leach, Bob Hope and Alexander Just routine? Edwards is not spe.
Haig. cific.

Edwards said he hasn't en- Regarding tipping, Edwards
countered any difficult or tem- said: "Only if you feel the ser.
peramental celebrities. "When vice ments it or warrants it."
they sense you're nervous, that Edwards said he gets Christ-
makes them uncomfortable. mas cards from guests. "Writers
What I try to do is give them a glve me books and performers
more friendly approach." will give me and my staff con-

The general manager at the cert tickets," he said.
Ritz.Carlton has a saying, Ed- Edwards, who grew up in
wards said, that elegance with. Grosse Pointe, attended De La
out warmth is always perceived Salle High School. He went to
as arrogance. "That's so true. Michigan State University
You can do all the mechanical where he studied landscape ar-
requuements, and without chltecture When his parents be-
warmth, they're going to look at came Ill, he left school to care for

...1~ai~g.pg.q9~. ""~-..,,,,_.-' •-r_,.. thelJl..,,<»;u!. n.u,p,ua...t4&t..time, be~
"You have to be not intimidat. gan working at various hotels.

109, especially m intimidating "I decided II'eally hked it," he
surrotl.ndings like the RItz-Carl- saId.r-r~-----~-----------'CUStom Framing/QuaUty Prints •
I.DESIGNcJ 12446 Morang 839-5194 ITRENuS II tRIO Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7 I
• Sat. 10-5
• Choose From A Large Selection Of Artists I
I lYeOIY ART I
II $15 off with purchase over $50 I
..

Not valid with any other coupons. Exp. 5-31-90---------------------

And when Edwards does the
impoSSible, he said it's very ful.
fillIng. "Every day I come to the
hotel - I've been there 1-112
years - and I get so excited," he
said. "I have never had a day I

lished the positIOn of concierge,
It has been a mamstay of Euro.
pean hotels for centunes. Les
Cles D'or, the international or.
ganization of concierges, has ac.
tlvely promoted the concept m
this countr')' and business travel.
ers have been qUIck to recognIZe
the advantages, Edwards saId.
"We save them more money
than a seCtetaI')'," he said "We
can get them a cheaper car, tick.
ets for sold.out shows, last.mm.
ute dmmg reservations."

The concierge can also arrange
for clerICal servIces 01 a transla.
tor at 10 pm, he said

"Each day IS so different," he
Said, "from arrangmg for a heli.
coptel' to land at the hotel and
take a guest to Ann Arbor to
changmg a reservation to per.
sonally g:t eetmg a guest at the
aIrport to handling Federal Ex-
presses or faxes to repairmg
thell' luggage or shoes to pur-
chasmg a weddmg gIll"

One guest requested a copy of
the London TImes for each day
of hIS three day stay. Edwards
an'anged, through his English
contacts, for a copy to be flown
In from London on a Concorde to
New YOI'k, then flown to Detroit
where It was picked up at the
airport each mormng by a hotel
employee.

WhIle some requests might
appear to be impoSSible, Ed.
wards said he likes to be chal-
lenged. "You can accomplish al-
most anything You commit
yow'self and say 'no problem'
and It requires you to be reo
sourceful."

p~-

Grosse Pomte Shores resident Susan M. Par-
ent has been named a vice president for the ad.
vertising agency, J. Walter Thompson USAJDe.
trOlt. Parent, a 12.year advertising vetera~, ~ad
previously supervIsed the Ameritech Pubhshln~
account pnor to joining JWT as account SUpervl'
SOl' for the Speedy Mufl1er King account.

Rae Dumke of Grosse Pointe Farms has been
.._.E!l~~pr~~H}e~ Councll.o£~'WWtural Component Executlves DUmke IS . e execu.

tive director for the Michigan Society of Archi-
tects and the Detroit Chapter, American Institute
of Architects. She is involved with many profes-
SIOnal orgamzatlons and was appointed by Gov
James J. Blanchard to the Infrastructure Task
Force to study MIchigan's constructIOn needs to
the 21st century.

.2.4A .~

Almost nothing is impossible for Ritz's head concierge

By Ronald J. Bernas

Gtlv. James Blanchard has appointed two Grosse Pointers to the
State Board of EthICS. C. Beth Duncombe of Grosse Pointe Park
has been appointed to a term expinng m 1991 Theodore Souris,
also of the Park, has been appointed to a tweryear term. Senate con-
firmation is required.

Duncombe is a partner in the law firm of DIckinson, Wright,
Moon, VanDusen & Freeman, a member of the Sixth CIrcuit Judi-
cial Conference and a past preSIdent of the Wolvenne Bar Assocla.
tIon.

Souris, a partner in the law firm of Bodman, Longley & Dahling,
is a member of the American and Detroit bar associations, the
Amencan Judicature Society and the American Law InstItute.

Kristina Ziebron, GRI, and Donna O'Keefe of the Grosse Pomte
Farms office of Tappan and Associates of ERA, recently attended the
national ERA convention. A highlight of the conference was the un.
veiling of the 1990 national advertising campaign: "ERA 1st in ser.
vice." ERA Real Estate is the world's second largest real estate fran-
chise WIth 25,000 member brokers and sales aSSOCIatesin nearly
3,000 offices worldwide

David W. Endres of Grosse Pointe Shores has
been appomted proJect engineer for CampbelllMa.
nix Inc., a Southfield.based firm that designs, en-
gmeers and constructs commercIal and mdustrial
buildings. In hIS new position Endres will imple.
ment a state-of.the.art computerized estimatmg
program He was formerly a project coordinator at
Corona Construction, Inc. of Livonia where he de-
veloped computerized accounting and job cost sys.
tems.

Dumk.

Endres

Comenca Inc. has appointed Grosse Pointe resi.
dent Lora A. Chambers to loan administration
officer, Central Loan Administration. Chambers
receIved a bachelor of business admlmstration de.
gree in 1987 from Eastern MIchIgan University.
She Jomed Comerica m 1988 as a commercial loan
analyst and IS a member of Robert Morris Asso-
ciates

By Pet Paholsky
Editor

There's a Japanese goldfish
fondly named Mr. Honda In Kip
Edwards' office In the Ritz.Carl.
ton In Dearborn It's a living
symbol of the myriad dutIes that
Edwards routinely performs in
his poSitIOn as head concierge.

When the owner of Honda Mo.
tor Co. and his wife wel'e coming
to DetrOit last year, Edwards
wanted to do somethmg special
for the couple Since they were
bringing their own chef, re-
searching and pt'ovtdmg theu'
faVOrite foods was out of the
question.

Edwards and hiS staff dectded
to place a beautiful bowl stocked
With two Japanese goldfish m
the couple's room. "We were so
plOud of oUlsches," Ed\\aJds
said

And rightly so
"Mr and Mrs Honda loved

the fish so much," he said.
The only problem was they fed

the fish, their sect'etm')' fed
them, Edwards' staff fed them
and other hotel employees would
feed them

"They practically exploded,
they were floating on top of the
bowl," Edwards said So whJle
the Hondas were out at an
awards ceremony, Edwards ar
ranged for more fish

"The next day the same thing
happened," he saId, "and we had
to go and replace them We fi.
nally had to send out a memo,
now known as the fish memo,
lIlstructmg everyone not to feed
the fish."

It's all m a day's work for
Edwards whose offiCIal title IS
chef concierge. The Grosse
Pomte City resident overseeq a
staff of 10 at the Ritz-Carlton.

While hotels In the United
States have only recently estab-

Jim KJepp of Grosse Pointe Park was promoted ~ ~usineS8 af.
fairs executive for the Lincoln Mercury Dealer ASSOCIatIOnaccount
at Young & Rubicam. Klepp had been working as an agency ac-
counting coordinator in the financial department.

(I
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FANCY CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI69C BUNCH
TENDER FLORIDA
GREEN BEANS 79C lb.

VINE RIPE FLORIDA ..a..
TOMATOES 59C,,-

WASHINGTON STATE
GRANNY SMITH
APPLES 69C

2 FOR

99<
WHOLE OR HALF

F.I
DIET 7 -up

I CANADA DRY ALE

& $499+DeP

24 CANS

APPI... 22-28
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Women's Club

•onclerge.:.:.:.:.:: .. Editor honored by Wayne
From page 24A
my friends are here Th By John Minnis who attend the school later and

t to" ' IS IS my AsSistantEditor then embark on a new career
CIy, my wn. Grosse POInte News Editor Pat He said the older students typl'

Edwards estabhshed the MIch. Paholsky was ranked by her II d II 'II d fte
Igan Concierge AssocJatlOn last alma mater With the likes of sev. ca ~ ~ w~ m ~ ;g~ r~~ r.
year whlCh has set gUldehnes eral successful Journahsts fmm war de d~tormeh af tOhsGys ca.d t .' d reel' an e I rs Ip 0 e rosse
an 'k,1aml?g an servllesas a net. DetroIt's major medIa. POInte News as "more successful
\\'01 mg gloup as we , Paholsky, who has headed the than many."

Edwards, who wears a tuxedo edltonal department smce 1984, .
on the Job, has SIX. He works 60 was named Outstandmg Jour- PrevlOus Outstandmg Journal.
to 70 hours a week and palt of nahsm Alumm at the Journal. Ism Alumm mcluded LoUIs Mle.
hiS Job is dmmg anonymously at Ism Day luncheon April 20 spon. czko of The De~rOIt News, a
the restaurants he recommends sored by the Wayne State GlOsse Pomte resident, and MI.
to guests. UniversIty Journahsm Progl'am chael Pyle of the ASSOCiated

He also travels extensively for Paholsky graduated fl'om Press
the Ritz,C1irlton, which has 13 WSU m 1979. P1'101' to Wayne, Also at the Journahsm. Day
hotels m the Umted States. He she gl'aduated from Macomb luncheon, the George F Plerrot
was m Laguna Nigel, Calif, last Commumty College. Because of Award fo.r outstandmg contnbu.
ye81 coordmatmg 40 butlers for her top academiC performance at tlOns to Jow'nahsm was posthu.
a fun~'aiser. In June he'll be at Macomb, she was granted a full mously gl'anted .to Brian Flani.
the R~tz Carlton m Ranc~o ~I' ment scholarship to Wayne gan, of.the DetroIt Free :ress .
rage m Cahforma coordmatmg Before coming to the Grosse Flamgan, a Grosse Pomte resl'
another functIOn. Pointe News, Paholsky was edl' dent, died Oct. 15 at the age of

In hiS spare tIme, Edwards IS tor of the The Review In RIch. 43 He had Just completed work.
mvolved WIth the Players Club mond and editor of the Courim' mg as part of a team on an m.
He also enJoys boatmg and gal" Journal m Algonac. She also vestIgatIve story on cocame
demng, "a lot of gardemng "HIs served a Journahsm mternship abuse called "24 Hours: The
mterest from hiS days at Michl, at The DetrOIt News and worked Drug Menace."
gan State when he was studymg on the Wayne State and Ma. The featured speaker at the
landscape architecture has never comb student newspapers. luncheon was Ben Burns, edItor
waned. Accordmg to WSU Journahsm and pubhsher of the Macomb

"I have a knack for It," he area head and assistant profes. Dally, Royal Oak DaIly Tribune
said "I'm a naturalist. I like to SOl'Richard Wnght who also IS and Suburban Sunday, all Ad.
do English gardens" the "Autos" colu~mst for the ams Communications papers

And although he no longer Grosse Pointe News Paholsky IS Burns IS a Grosse Pomter.
plays regularly, Edwards IS a VI. the fourth recipient of the Out. Durmg Paholsky's leadership
ohmst who traveled to Em'ope standing Journahsm Alumm at the Grosse Pointe News, the
every summer from 1978 to 1983 Award smce it was started by ed.itonal department .has re-
through Interlochen. the Journalism school. Outstand. celVed a dozen awards, mclu<lmg

mg alumni are chosen by thell' the prestigIous Community Ser.
career as a student theIr success vice Award from the Suburban
m their professlOn~1 crreer and Newspaper Association for the
theIr continuing actiVIty as al. senes "Alcohol & Adolescents."
umm. The senes also received top rec.

Wnght said Paholsky exempli. ognition f~o~ the Michigan
fies the manv students at Wayne Press ASSOCIation.

Michigan food, wines to be featU:l~ed
ONE23 at 123 Kercheval on person and includes everything.

the Hill in Grosse Pomte Farms Reservations are required and
will celebrate Michigan food and can be made by calling the res.
wines on Wednb.'day. May 2. taurant at 881-5700.

Also, an exhibit of works by
Michigan artists will open at the
Joy Emery Gallery next door to
ONE23 exclusively for the enJoy,
ment of diners at ONE23.

Beginnmg at 6 pm., MichIgan
wines and hors d'oeuvres WIll be
served at the Joy Emery Gal.
lery. ONE23 will serve Its four.
course dinner at 7 p.m.

Cost for the evening is $65 per.'

~pril 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

The Women's Economic Club,
the Greater Detroit and Windsor
Japan-America SocIety and the
Japan Society are co-sponsoring
a special luncheon program fea-
tlU'ing the Japan Caravan.l990
on Thursday, May 3, at noon m
the Westin Hotel's Columbus
Ballroom.

Japan Caravan is a program
of the Japan Society designed to
enhance American knowledge
and understanding of Japan
through a grassroots approach.

Three noted Japanese econo-
mISts will present their views on
critical issues which affect the
future of U.S ..Japan relations.

Cost is $16 for members and
$20 for guests. Call 963-5088 for
more information.

J
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GTSLHBACK

BT SPORT COUPE

GT LfTBACK

ST SPORT COUPEST SPORT COUPE

GT SPORT COUPE

.SUPER WHITE" 5 speed, all' condlhoning, lilt, AMIFM casset1e stereo 's..- Red' oulomollc, .un roof, aorcond,horu"9, Ilk, AM/FM ~ aweh, Block automatiC, pwr WlI'ldOWl& locks, CNlse, silllspeaker AM/FM
and morel Model 2165 Stk #lOOO8569 'C...lom McIcf Cty Sports Package' WIlt. 10... pichle hlahperfoonnonc:ehres, stereo wlIh cassel!e and compocI disc, Ale MocIel21n Stk.lClO42:u2

!pO<! wheel. and ree" "PO'ler Model 2162 Sri< ILOO 18739

~~813,918SA-BR_ PllCE1U-':::~B,374 SA-om PIllE lUa=~7,D84 IUA-BRIIIIPII:E
SAVE"000 B12,O'18 :y220~lh SAVE"5DO 814,874 :y252G~h SAVE'944 81H,140 :'y2785l

Super White, 5 speed, CNlse, AM/FM cossel1e silllspecker stereo, air Regotto Blue, 5 speed, sunroof, c:rulse, six specker AM/FM c:assette, Super While, 5 ~, sun roof, cruise, six speaker AM/FM E.TR.
condltroning and morel I Model 2175 Silt lOO27728 air condlhonll'lg and more' I Model 2195 Stk l0006592 cassette wi1h eq. and pwr antenna, Ale, leather pwr seats, rwr win.

loch Model 2191 SIk l0042622IU~: S15~23 CElEA-BRATmPRlLt IU-r:r~~8,638 IUA-BUIII PREE
SAVES823 '~14,'1UO:y252°~lh SAVES749 815,889 :y273°~th

I
II

'lease payments on approY crecit60 mos closed end non.malnlenance tease 75,000 ml IImltatron, above thiS 10e per mile leasee responsible for excessive wear and tear sec. deposit equal 10payment plus to
Include 1st mo paymenl. he plale lee, bde lee No down payment reql.llred Customer has !he optIOnto purchase vehicle allease tenninabon at a prede19rmlneclamounl Pymts do not InClude 4% use tax

.-u
TOYOTA•

.....
10 MILl

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

,-/OTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

Toyota.
Best-selling

Import.

.-...-",,- -- .. --..... -..".



computerized SIlent auctIOn
starts at 6 pm, with the hve
auction at 8'15 p.m.

ActIOn AuctIOn follows on Sat-
urday, May 12, with the compu-
terized SIlent auctIOn begInnlng
at 4'30 In the afternoon and the
lIve auction at 7 15 p m

There wlll be a buffet at both
events. Optlonal dinner and
danCing at the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club fonows the Saturday
auctions.

For further information, call
the Action Auction office at 886-
1802.

Fulfilled"

A state of the art kItchen has
been donated by a long hst of
contractors, with Richard E Rus-
sell as the general contractor
The kItchen begins at the begm-
mng, WIth a new oak floor, then
adds cabInets from Mutschler,
Wilsonart counter tops, new SInk
and apphances The package in-
cludes pamtmg, Installation and
electrical work and IS worth
$20,000

The PrevIew AuctIOn Spectac-
ular IS Wednesday, May 9. The

Kathryn Kaiser. one of the general chairmen of Grosse Pointe
Academy's 23rd annual Action Auction, poses with Academy
headmaster Sidney I. DuPont in front of a playhouse which is
under construction. The diminutive neo-Victorian fantasy will be
auctioned at the Academy's annual fundraiser on May 12.

Churches .4B
Seniors 2B
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 9.17B

If cars are more in your line,
there's a Lexus from Lexus of
LakeSIde or a 1960 Ford Thun-
derbIrd convertible from Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice M Taylor Jr Both
automobiles are worth about
$22,000

Perhaps you know a httle gIrl
who'd dream In an architect-de-
SIgned VIctOrian playhouse With
a fireplace and skyhght and
wrap-around porch Contributed
entirely by Academy families,
the gabled house was deSigned
by Hal Messacar and bUilt and
fimshed by John Olson and
Mark MIlhch, the SteInke Pamt-
Ing Co. and supported by the
Academy Alumni Association.
The value on this one: "Fantasy

A week for 10 at a castle In
Italy, standmg on 2,000 acres of
wildhfe refuge and ohve groves
SpannocchIa has Its own archeo-
logical laboratory and Etruscan
museum. Donated by Mr. and
Mrs FerdInand CinellI, the cata-
logue hsts this value as "bellls,
slmo."

paInted with a jaguar motif? Or ence, which accounts for the va-
a river nde in an offshore racer? riety of unusual purchase

"The word is out that this is a Possibilities.
good opportUnIty to show upscale "We have a large group of up
merchandise," saId auction co- scale bidders who know quality,"
chaIr Kathryn KaIser, explam- she saId. "We try to get things
ing why the auction attracts they haven't seen yet _ they
such unusual and fine donations. wouldn't come if we didn't offer

"We're very fortunate m being the best."
the largest and most successful ThIS year the best includes'
auction in the country. People A Judith Lieber Jeweled "egg"
want to be associated with us. handbag colored like a sprIng
We give our donors a huge flower garden Donated by Saks
amount of publiCIty." Fifth Avenue In Troy, It's valued

General chairs of the event at $3,100
are Kaiser and her husband, Jo-. A DetrOIt River test l'lde in
seph P Kaiser IV, and Michelle racer Don Johnson's TEAM USA
and Maurice M. Taylor Jr. Hon- offshore Superboat _ with John-
orary chairs are Mr. and Mrs. son at the helm.
Kenneth Meade. A masterpiece of elegant furm.

The auctIOn has been growing ture reproductIOn by KIndel Fur-
each year Some years ago, It got mture A 1760 desk from Dela-
so big that a preview mght was ware's Wmterthur Museum IS
started. Two years ago, the 81- metIculously reproduced In ma-
lent part of the auctIon was com. hogany, poplar and sycamore,
puterized. Now bidders watch WIth all ItS tiny drawel's and
bIg screens overhead to see how compartments Donor value"
they fare in the bidding $20,000.

Note. In order for bIdder num-
bers to be entered in the com-
puter, people must respond to
the Wednesday Preview Spectac-
ular as they respond to the Sat-
urday Action Auction itself. This
is the first year the preview's si.
lent auction WIll be computer-
ized.

"The preview thIS year is
much more Important than It's
ever been," Kaiser said. That's
because there is even more great
stuff to buy than ever before.

A stroll through the "ware-
house" in the upstairs halls of
the Academy reveals oil paInt-
ings, Madame Alexander dolls, a
menagerie of giant stuffed ani.
mals A Venetian mirror with a
rIbbon-and-bow mirrored frame.
Human-sIzed bunnies hand-
painted on a wooden bench Ori-
ental rugs, a banner year for
china dinnerware, Gucci lug.
gage, jewelry

"We all fall m love WIth
thh$gB evAA¥'y~ar," Kaiser said.

The Action Auction has a dis-
cernmg and demanding audi-

the unusual and part with dol-
lars to support a good cause

Last year, the auction raised
half a million dollars for the
school's operating budget and
scholarships and to assIst WIth
preservation of the school prop-
erty, which is a regIstered state
and national landmark.

Grosse Pointe Academy is a
pIOneer m individualized educa-
tIOn and was recogmzed nation-
ally as an Exemplary School in
1988.

But the Action AuctIOn IS a
whole lot more than a way to
support a good school. It's fun,
good food, and a sure source of
unusual experiences, vacatIOn
spots and home decor that aren't
even on the market yet.

Where else can you buy a con-
gressIOnal mternship or chma

Going . . . going . . .

Action Auction is better than ever
By Heney Parmenter
Siaft Wrrter

The halls and storerooms are
crowded with mysteriously
draped shapes, fragile glass and
china swathed in bubble plastic
sturdier pieces hiding undel' dusi
covers. Oriental rugs are
stacked, furs hang under Cover
art works in gilt frames line th~
walls.

Outside, piles of dirt and ply-
wood scraps clutter the site of a
playhouse in a stIll unformed
state.

That's now.
In two weeks, order and

glamor will prevail, as the
Grosse Pointe Academy's 23rd
Action Auction, that mecca of
good taste and fabulous finds,
opens its doors to hordes of up
scale buyers eager to snap up

Kathryn Kat.... holcls a ....pllecr of DoD JOhDRID'. ....foot off-
1Ihor. SUP8rboat. A test ride on the Detroit Rlyer with THE Do~
Jom-on. In hili boat. on Aug, 2 or 3, ia one of u.. ~lddattl.ltelDS
which wW be offered. at the arOllSe Pointe Academy's 23rd an-
nual Ac:tionAuction.

~
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ANTIQUE
HANDBAGS

• "TreuunlS from th,

Attie" Collection

Thursday, M.y 3

" I.m. tll 3 p.m.

G,."., Puinte

Review this special

Keepsake Collection

of mesh handbags

from a more gracious

time. Whiting and

Davis, the creators

of these wondrous

treasures, invites

you to bring in

your own antique

W&O bag. Their

expert wi" tef! you

more about it,

i"cludi"g the style

and date of origi".

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge. Ma81erCar~ VISA~ end American Express'!' S d

Shop until 9 p.m on Thursday and Friday Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and alur ay
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LIGHT AND BASIC FORM

ST-"ART"
TIPS

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 188

A "Be Puzzled" is an exciting
game concept that combines a

~ short mystery with a jigsaw
puzzle for a puzzlzng good time

'{or all ages ... at THE SCHOOL
BELL ... 17904 Mack.

~

t""1 ", -, Just arrived at KISKA
Jewelers - new SElKO -

..... Age of Discovery watches!
"-.' ~. Stop and see our fine selec-
~ tion of both mens and ladies

styles. Great for Mothers Day, Fath-
ers Day and graduation ... at 63 Ker-
cheval, 885-5755.

By using the basic shapes in drawmg
and painting, a few rules apply when
combimng light and shadow. Light from
any source travels m a straight line. Only
a flat plane can be evenly lighted such as
the planes on a cube or the pyramid, The
sphere or the cylinder, for example, are
hghted only in graduated tones.

BASIC SHAPES

Get a jump 0
Christmas stitch-
ing. See our
Christmas
"TRUNK SHOW"
now through May ~
5th. It is earlier this year to allow for
more stitching time.

ALSO - FREE basket weave work-
shop, April 30th or May 14th from
10:30a.m.. 12 noon with purchase of
needle-point canvas and fibers ... 397
Fisher, 882-9110.

The cube, the cone, the cylinder and the
sphere are the basic shapes found tn na-
ture. Any subject matter, figure or !lower,
can be simplified into one of these basw
shapes, or a combination of them, and can
help your understanding of how to con-
struct your drawmg of them.
. " See you at CREATIVE WORLD
20507 Mack Avenue, 881-6305. '

GMAT/LSAT

'''onable tuition
• III IlIIltrlllllncludtd
• f'N retak. poIl;y
• conv.n'-nt ellIS ICht ... 1t
• ..I_Hied flCUlty
• 18 1lou1l clulroom lnllrucUon
• mr.Il reh'Nhtr COIlfM GIlA T only

(optl91111J

prep courses

There remams the precept of
model'atlOn as a guide to a
youthful spil'lt There are those
who take pride In their stamma,
theil' abIlity to outlast those who
are years younger, whether
workmg or playing It IS a good
show but In the long run, those
who temper then' actIVIties WIll
Win

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

come A person dedIcated to look-
Ing young to the exclusion of
real mterests In life IS old in-
deed"

Another author saId' "My ob.
servatlOn IS that men m great
power love work and as long as
they are fulfilled, theIr minds
illag theIr bodIes along. Hard
work stimulates them."

Oddly enough, as people get
older, according to experts, their
apprecIatIOn of humor broadens
They are able to laugh at more
thmgs that would have troubled
them in earlier years.

One of the great JOYSof grow-
Ing older IS being able to look
back on sensitive areas that
wel'e hwtful to see the fun as
well as the hurt When you grow
older, you come to grIpS WIth life
and you reallZe there's precious
lIttle that you haven't expen.
enced and that there IS much
less In lIfe that IS going to hurt
you ,

Interests, ."hether work, hob-
bies, or volunleermf, plus a ~
sense of humor, are important m
keeping alive a vouthful spmt.

Computer-aided kitchen design has
arrived at Customcmft, Inc. If you're
thinkmg of remodeling your kitchen,
but are having. trouble visualizing
what your new space will look lzke, let
the experts at Custom craft help you see
the future today. Computer-drawn,
color perspectives will show you what
your dream kitchen will look like from
any angle. Visit our Grosse Pointe
Farms showroom at 18332 Mack Ave-
nue (between Moran and McKinley),
and Vlew the latest in kitchen deslgn
techniques. Or call 881-1024 for a free
consultatwn.

c-'- .l:totii FLOOR COVERING
Gouv~ 0't.lJ10\, "GRAND OPENING"

Celebrations! Come and see our new
store at 20605 E. Nine Mile & Harper,
771-0390, across-from K-MART. We are
having special SALES throughout the
store ... Don't miss out! Stop by and see
us. Also, we are still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Spring is in the air.
Think Spring!! Stop by
BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE and see our
wide selection of BMW
convertibles awaiting
you. Drive in great com.

fort with a luxury to enjoy. And, don't
forget to ask about our FREE Ser-
vice, Pick-up and Delivery. Give us a
calJ for complete details - or come by
and see us at ... 24717 Gratiot, 772-
8600.

New swim wear by ~ 's
Izod now "In the Boys eq
Department" at HICK- t
EY'S. Multi-colored
bathing suits in bright neon colors _
Hot cherry red, solid neon yellow, or-
ange and green. A wide assortment of
neon prints and T-shirts to mix and
match. All available at '" 17140
Kercheval in.the.Village, 882.8970.

tel esting is the secret of youthful
old age

Some older people wurk hard
at creatmg an Illusion of youth
Unfoltunately they go about It
In the wrong way. They demean
the Imal;e of bemg older by de.
celvmg people about theIr age If
you are investing an enormous
amount of emotional mterest 111
the trappings of youth, then you
al e puttmg your self-esteem as a
person of wOlth on the line. The
result IS often unconscIOus self
rejectIon Self.acceptance IS the
key to agmg happily and that
means accepting oneself at any
age

One psychoanalyst put It thIS
way. "I find It very sad when a
man or woman refuses to admIt
hIS or her age It IS proof that
they have been caught In a need
to satIsfy superfiCIal vanit) To
cling compulSIvely to youth IS a
VICIOUScycle The more time and
energy people spend trying to
stay young, the older they be.

Sell!cted perl!nnials, ground covers,
and the New Ml!idiland Rose & P.J.M.

Rhododendron will olso be
ovoilabll! during hours of pick-up

Stop and 5el! our sell!dion

TIR~i~r2!n}~2~!~~g-,('
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE Delivery & Pick-up

Call.. ....853-2162

leave home but still expect Dad
and Mom to stand by

Then come the golden years,
a time when the burden ot mal<-
mg It m the world of work IS
over. The responsibihty of taking
care of a family is fimshed
Keeping up SOCIallyIS a matter
of chOice It's a time when re-
gardless of your financIal or so-
Cial status, you are finally free to
do what you want to when you
want to do it. Each day IS a gift,
not a demand deSIgned to wear
you out accompllshmg what IS
expected

LIke all gifts, the gIft of time
must be used to fully enjoy It It
IS Important to keep actlve doing
things you enjoy Don't use the
excuse of being too old for actlv,
Ity

You can be old in years with.
out bemg old m spirit Keep
those fires of youth burnmg by
firmg them With new and old In-
terests Bemg Interested and m.

IMPATIENS SALE
MAY 11 & 12

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
MOTHERS' CLUB - FLOWER SALE

Pick up at
South High School Gym

(Entrance off Grosse Pointe Blvd.)

28 s~
The secret to youthful old age: Remain active, involved

It IS difficult for some people
to slow down. All of theIr hves
they were programmed to equal
01' surpass, Now they are told to
adjust thell' lives to a slower
pace. But when you stop to con.
sider it, competition is a two-
edged sword, It is fun to win but
there is always the need for a
repeat pelformance. There are
advantages to age and the oppor-

By Marian Trainor tumty to get off the superhlgh.
ways of hfe and wander the
slower, more scemc and delight.
ful roads of pressure-free hvmg.

One final thought, one that is
endorsed by general psychologI'
cal princIples' It IS not adVIsable
to spend too much tIme examIn.
Ing ourselves, It IS more in our
best interests to remam essen-
tIally Involved with others and
to lose oUl'selves in the activities
we share WIth them

The young glory In theIr youth
- confident, vigorous, filled With
enthusiasm, They look forward
to each day as an opportumty to
make all theil' hopes and dreams
come true The mIddle-aged, mel.
lowed by experience, have a
more realistic view. They know
that along the way to personal
achIevement, chOices must be
made, alternatIves accepted and
goals reassessed. Some an'lVe at
this POint content WIth their ac-
comphshments Others lament
and look back With regret on the
road not taken and what might
have been

Ahce Long""Olth said, "There's
one advantage to middle age,
you outgrow It."

Older people who have passed
through that stage know that
thiS IS true. MIddle age, hke ado-
lescence, IS a trymg time - a
sort of hmbo when one IS neither
young nor old, when children

9h£ .J:ondonga[f£'!fj_
!biiJ:indbn cll-ntutu£~

!l3o& Et!J..<,.. J1001 !J(•..d.....ol
(313) 33J $J33 <!J'IOH'rPOUll<, &t!1lfo230

r---------------------------,o I Will be happy 10 pick-up my flowersI May 11, 9 00 am. 7 00 P m or I
I May12,900am -1200pm I

at South Gym

I 0 Please deliver my flowers May 10 II $1 00 per flaVbasket I
I Grosse POinte area only I

Max delivery fee $5 00

J ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MAY 4,1990 I
I Name II e,l)' --------- I
I Addre-ss------------- I
I Phone ------------- I
I Neares-,c-ro-s-,s-r-ree-l-s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II •

•
• MASTERCARD .1

VrSA---------- _I EX DATE I
• Make checks payable to: Return to: 1046Aud~b<>n I

Grosse Pointe South Mothers' Club Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230 .J~---------------------------

Easter sharing

Friday, May 11. 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Saturday, May 12.9 a.m. to Noon
All Orders Must Be Picked Up By Saturday Noon

Unclaimed Flowers Will Be Resold At This Time. No Refunds
- Same Grower. 48 Plants Per Flat.

Volunteers with Services for Older Citizens gather to deliver 50 meals to shut-ins on
Easter Sunday. ContinUing a tradition begun during the Christmas season. volunteers de-
livered ham dinners and a holiday visit to residents who had no other means of getting a
holiday meal. SOC participates in the Detroit Meala on Wheels program. PictW'ed are
Dana Locnislcar. Diane Heavner. Helen Salbert. George Salbert. Ann Kraemer and Rose-
mary Tousc:any.

.' .
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,
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-9711

Henry Ford Continuing
Care Center - Belmont
19840 Harper
Harper Woods, MI
881-9556

WI S
()ptUJaJ;~tuJio~

&\LPH~ L~U~N

19599 MACK AVE.

C!C\

After 29 years C?!care)
tHe canr/!:!!!::ues.--- ~

Henry Ford Continuing Care Center- Belmon! and
Henry Ford Continuing Care Center - Roseville
have been caring for the community for over 20 years.
And,. our commitment to quality care never stops.

Henry Ford Continuing
Care Center- Roseville
25375 Kelly Road
Roseville, MI
773-6022

Home Delivered Meals: 774-MEAL

9-- There's around-the-clock skilled and basic nursing
care for the elderly and chronically ill

(SubSldlanes of .:;;r.nl'y'>M:i Continuing Care Corporation
and members of the Amencan AsSOCiation of Homes for the Aged)

9-- There's long and short-term residential care for
those with Alzheimer's.

9-- Plus, there's every day care Monday through Fn,day
for those in need of our every day programs lIke
Belmont SeniorCare, an adult day care center.

9-- Plus, our home-delivered meals available Monday
through Friday.

At Henry Ford Continuing Care Center - BeIm~nt
and Henry Ford Continuing Care Center- Roseville
our commitment continues. Call our admission
coordinators for a personal tour, free consultation, or
more information

- Nancy Parmenter

Mae West (aka Joann Crabb), Carl and Christine Rose, and Carmen Miranda (aka Gloria Hinz)
take a breather from the "Starstruck" excitement.

Human Services
For more information, call

822.2070.

Church), a work and learn camp,
an emergency diagnostic and
psychiatrIC respite shelter and a
serIes of aftercare programs de-
SIgned to bridge the gap between
mstitutional living and living on
one's own.

The fundralser Will be Thurs-
day, May 3, at Days Hotel!
Southfield ConventIOn Centel' In
Southfield. Cash bar and hors
d'oeuvres begin at 6 p.m ; the
show begins at 7 p m.

Among the models and enter-
tamers are Grosse Pomters
Chuck Gaidica and Jerry Ho-
dak. Marilyn Turner, John
Kelly, Dayna Eubanks, Mar-
tha Reeves, Hilmer Kenty,
Betty DeRamus and Barbara
Rose Collins will also lend a
hand

TIckets are $25 each. A table
of 10 IS $235 All proceeds will
benefit the abused, neglected
and emotionally dIsturbed ado-
lescent boys served by Wolverine

Frank Newman will be honored by the Variety Club for his
work on behalf of children.

Bold and geometric gold rings set with
baguette cut and quadrillion cut

diamonds for todays man.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa,nl draSlrcally ffiduces Ihe effICIency 01 steam & hOI
waler rad,alors and wood enclosures are poor heal
conductors

AlfOl'dable Ace Rlldllllot' Enclollures ..
• Offer durability of sleel wllh baked enamel hnlsh ,n

decor alar colors
• Keep drapes walls & cellrngs clean
• Project heat oul 1010Ihe room

.. ~ FREE Product Brochur •
.. ~ FREE On-srte Estimates
Manuf8c;turinll Co., Inc
3564 Blu. RocIcRoed, Cincinnati, 0tlI0 45247

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Along WIth the Pistons' Chuck
Daly and WOMC's Tom Ryan,
honorees mclude our own Frank
Newman and former Grosse
Pomter David Lawrence.

Newman will receIve Variety's
Humamtarian Award for the
Wish Grant program organized
by his company, F&M Distribu.
tors. Initially funded by a grant
from the Randolph and Judith
Agley Foundation and in con-
Junction with the Make-A.Wish
Foundation of Michigan, the pro-
gram provides for the fulfillment
of up to 13 wishes a year for ter-
mmally ill children m each of
the communities where the com-
pany has stores

Proceeds from the $175 per
person ticket will benefit the
Variety Club Cardiology Center
at Children's HOSPItal, the Vari-
ety Club Myoelectric Center and
other chJldren's charities In the
area. CalI 855-6440 for info.

Fiesta: The Casa Maria
Fiesta auctIon and dinner dance
bids fair to be a pinata of fun for
supporters of the multi-ethmc
programs for the cIty dwellers m
the neighborhood around Tlgel-
Stadium The gala party will
take place at the Riverfront Ball-
room of the Westm Hotel on Sat-
urday, May 5 CocktaJls and si.
lent auction at 6 p m. followed
by dIOneI', hve auctIOn, cash bar,
marIachis and dancing to the
Grupo Aztecs Orchestra. Tickets
are $80 per person. Honorary
Chair is Mrs. Emmett Tracy

The Man's Diamond

Benefit for Wolverine
Sel"Vices: TV celebrities and
local pohticians will be guest
models and hosts for Wolverme
Human Services' first "Capture
the Elegance" fashion show Be-
sides fashions, the evemng prom-
IseS celebrity models, splashy
dance numbers, the latest fash.
ions, hors d'oeuvres and displays
by local businesses.

Wolverine is an independent
non-profit Michigan corporatIOn
offering residential and aftercare
treatment for more than 200 ad-
olescent boys and their families
Among its programs are two res-
identia1.faciliti~s (one at 1200
Alter Road, behInd St. Ambrose
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Celebrate life with the Michigan Cancer Foundation May 19

A celebration of lIfe IS what's
be!ng planned for May 19 to
raise money for the MIChigan
Cancer Foundation Funnyman
Jerry Lewis will be on hand
along wIth The Johnny Trudell
Orchestra to provide the enter-
tainment.

SIX Grosse Pointers were
named corporate co~halrs for
this eighth annual event. They
are Randy and JUdy Agley,
Charles and Margaret Fisher,
and Dean and Barbara Rich.
ardson - all residents of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Another Grosse Pointer,
Mort Crim, will serve as master
of ceremonies, a role he has as-
sumed for nearly all the dinner's
eight years. Grosse Pointer Dale
Austin will give the mvocatIon

More than 1,600 people are
expected to attend, ralsmg hun-
dreds of tho~nds of dollars for
MCF's programs in cancer reo
search and patIent programs.
Patron tickets, which mclude a
May 17 "Pre-Gala" event at the
Birmingham home of honorary
chairmen Paul and Marlene
Borman are $300. Sponsor tick-
ets are $150

For more Information, call
LIZZMitchell or JackIe Sunday
at the MIchigan Cancer Founda.
tlOn at 833-0710 durmg business
hours.

For the shot-and-a-beer crowd
who also want to lend their sup.
port to the foundation, there IS
the MCF's Fourth Annual Bowl-
Ing Tournament on April 29.

A grand PTlze of up to $4,000
is offered, along with other
prizes of merchandise, cash, and
gift certificates. Every finalist
will receive a prize.

Bowlmg begins April 29 at
Plum HoIIow Lanes in South.
field with final roll-off June 8 at
Sterling Lanes in Sterling
Heights. Other locations include
MeITi-Bowl Lanes in Livonia,
Frontier Lanes in Mount Cle-
mens and Bo~ronco Lanes
in Warren

BOWling champIOn Mary Mo-
hacsi IS serving as event chair.
man for the third year. More
than 600 bowlers partIcipated in
last year's tourney and Mohacsi
says they're expecting more than
800 thIs year. I \

For official en~l\Yblanks, call
the foundation at the above
number. The entry fee of $25 in.
eludes a sandwich and a soft
dTlnk.

Starstruck: Carmen Mi-
randa, Groucho Marx, Charlie
Chaphn and Mae West showed
up at the Roostertail March 31,
to show their support for Our
Lady Star of the Sea.

They mmgled WIth Grosse
Pointers, mcludmg Robbie
Burke, who co-chaired this
year's auctionlfundraiser, "Star-
struck 1990."

More than 350 guests wined
and dmed their way through the
evening of elegance and charm,
and rubbed elbows with celebri-
ties, who looked an awful lot like
Our Lady Star of the Sea staff
members in costume.

Pizza and pottery: Chef
Carl Oshinsky wllI transform
Pewablc Pottery's kiln room into
Cafe PJzza Gourmet, turnmg a
century-old kiln into a state-of-
the-art gas-fired pIZZaoven, cre-
ating "edible works of art." .

This annual spring party IS
the primary fundraising event
that helps to maintain the hIS-
torIc pottery and support its edu-
cation program and museum.
Founded in 1902, Pewablc reo
mams the oldest art pottery in
continuous operatIOn in the na-
tion.

Pizza at the pottery is sched-
uled at 5'30 to 9 p.m on May 16,
at Pewabic Pottery located at
10125 East Jefferson. Call
Garce Serra at Pewabic at 822-
0954 for information

A Broadway wish: is
what the Variety Club brings to
its annual CelebTlty Ball May 5.
The club started 'way back in
1928 when 11 show people "a-
dopted" a baby girl abandoned
in a theater. Now Vanety Clubs
International IS the largest non.
profit organizati?n devoted to
helping needy kids ." .

"Broadway Salutes Vanety IS
the theme for this year's black.
tie gala, so it's fitting that Tony
Award-winners Adolph Green
and Betty Comden and "Phan.
tom" star KatheTlne BuJfaloe
will prOVIdethe entertamment.

The celebration will also honor
~veral people for their continu-
ing support of chIldren's causes:
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G.P. United Methodist pastor to be honored

Dinner on the go
Members of Christ Episcopal. St. Paul Catholic. and Memorial churches will gather for

a "Church Ties" progressive dinner Sunday. May 6. Since the three churches are close
together. walking and casual clothes are the order of the day. Christ Church is the first
stop. at 4 p.m. for hors d'oeuvres. followed by dinner and dessert at Memorial and St.
Paul's. Ticket sales ($2,50 each) are limited to 300. to be sold during Sunday morning cof.
fee hours.

Or~anizers of the progressive dinner are Liz Aiken. Russ Collins. Mary Collins. Howard
Hill. Renee Brucker and George Harris,
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Tired
By Rev. William C. DeVries
First Christian Reformed Church

I am tired. Dog tired. Exhausted. Worn out. It is not that
I am phygically tired. I am mentally and emotionally
pooped. I am tired of us - you and me - Americans at the
end ot the 20th century. How long will thIS go on? To what
unreasonable degree can we continue?

In spite of all evidence to the contrary, we hold to a value
which propels us: we are convinced that the best kll1ds of
things are those that are used once and then thrown away.

I'm not just haranguing you about this. I am deeply tired
of myself. I have so often self-righteously defended dispos-
ables by claiming my convemence as a hIgh value I would
make me sIck, If I weren't so tired.

I am not tired of being reminded to not throwaway. I am
tired of our not listening. I am so WOl'nout by my own lazi-
ness and my assumption that I have the l'lght to use it and
throw It away. What we Just can't seem to learn IS that
there IS no away.

Possibly the most exhaustmg yet - is that we want to
treat people thIS way. We throw them out, ignore them,
shut our eyes and ears and pretend they don't eXIst. It IS
bad enough that we don't inSIst that coffee cups and pICkle
Jars and newspapers be used agam and again. But when we
don't inSIst on the value and character of every human
being around us ... well, I am Just so tired of OUl' lazy, self-
centered smallness

ThIs Easter season I need a spring, a l'esurrectlOn, a hope
It will cost to recycle: time and money and sweat. . maybe
tears It will cost to recycle perwns. But there are no gar-
bage people.

Second only to the call to love God is the call to love per-
sons around us I am tired of our racism, our slander, our
weak f\~~mpts to strengthen ourselves whIle letting others
be trampled. I am so tired

Thank God for hope. Thank God for people. Thank God
fOl' Easter.

Handbell ringers to present concert
One hundred handbell ringers Grosse Pointe churches mclude

w111 Join together at Christ Grosse Pomte Umted MethodIst,
Church, Grosse Pointe, for the St Paul Lutheran, Grosse Pomte
first annual East SIde Bell Rmg, Baptist and Chnst Church,
to be held on May 5, under the Grosse Pointe
auspIces of the AmerIcan Guild A concert, open to the publIc,
of English Handbell Ringers but WIth lImIted seatmg, wIll be
Area V, Southeastern Michigan held at 2:30 m the undercroft
dIstrIct. The event will involve Each particlpatmg choir will
rIngers from 10 different ring one or two selections by
churches representing six differ- themselves and the massed chOIr
ent denommatlOns. ParticIpatmg wIll rmg four selectIOns

The Rev Perry A. Thomas,
former pastor of Grosse Pointe
UnIted Methodist Church, will
be honored FrIday, April 27, at 6
pm as he retIres from 41 years
m the pastoral mmistry

fhe event, "An Evenmg for
the Senses: A CelebratIOn of
Mmlstry," WIll be held at East.
ern MIchigan UmversIty RadIS-
son Center m YpSIlantI

The evening will feature an
exhibItion of Thomas' sculpture,
a banquet buffet and a penor-
mance by the Eastern MichIgan
Chamber choir directed by Leon.
ard Riccinto

In addItlon to the Grosse
Pointe United Methodist Church,
Thomas has served the Asbury
MethodIst Church in Flint, Com-

merce Umted MethodIst Church
and presently serves YpsIlantI
First United Methodist Church
in Ypsilanti.

HIS life-long interest and work
in art has complemented his
mmistry and enrIched the larger
church as well as congregatIOns
he served. HIS works have been
exhIbited at the Flmt Institute of
Arts, Rackham Galleries at the
UniversIty of MIchIgan, Detroit
and Grosse Pointe, and several
pieces have been privately com-
missioned by mdivIduals and
churches

Among many honors he reo
ceived was the invitation to in.
augurate the Theologian-in-Resi-
dence Program in First United
Methodist Church In Boulder,

Colo., m 1985 WIth the tOpIC,
"WorshIp and the VIsual Arts."
Thomas has gIven leadershIp in
many conference and Junsdic-
tlOnal positions and has served
as exchange pastor in churches
m GI'eat Bntam and Austraha.

Proceeds from the dinner and
other gifts receIVed to honor
Thomas Will go to the Thomas
Art Fund. The fund WIll prOVIde
money to acqUIre art objects for
local churches and the United
Methodist Conference Center in
Southfield.

For further Information, con-
tact the Rev. Tom Burdette at
YpSIlanti First United MethodIst
Church, 209 Washtenaw Ave-
nue, Ypsilanti 48197; or call 482-
8374.
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Church to show
'A Man called Peter'

GI'ace Ulllted ChUl'ch of Chl'lst
wIiI show the mOVIe, "A Man
called Petel'," on Satwday, AprIl
28 at 730 p.m and Sunday,
Api'll 29 at 3 p m

DonatIOns are $3 for adults,
children under 12 are $1.50.

Grace UnIted Church IS lo-
cated at 175 Lakepomte at Ker-
cheval

St. Paul Church
has rummage sale

St Paul EvangelIcal Church
Will hold Its annual rummage
and bOlltique sale on Friday,
May 4, and Saturday, May 5
Hours 101' FrIday are from 9 a m
untll 4 p.m. and Saturday from 9
a m until 11 a.m Saturday's
sale wlIl have all household
items at one-half price and rum.
mage clothmg at $3 a bag Bou-
tIque goods will also be one.half
pnce.

ThIS year's sale will mclude
clothmg for the entire family,
sportmg goods, toys, jewelry, lm-
ens, small apphances, furmture,
household miscellaneous and just
about anythin~ and everything.

The sale WIll be held in the
Church's basement fellowshIp
halls. Proceeds from the sale aId
the St. Paul Church Women m
their chantable endeavors.

The church is located at 375
Lothrop, corner of Chalfonte, in
Grosse Pomte Farms. For infor-
mation, call the church office at
881-6670

Rummage sale
First Lutheran Church will

hold a rummage sale on Satur-
day, April 28, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Among the Items altered are
those for the house and garden,
clothing, books, toys and games

The church IS located at 4719
Cadieux Road between Mack
and Warren.
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Grosse POinte

WOODS
PAESB~IAN

ChlMCt1

19950 Mack (be_ Morass & Vernier)

GROSSE
POI NTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED ~~throp

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"Humanized Religion"

II Kings 4:18.25; 32-37
9:30 &11 :15 a.m. SERVICE

9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC

Sunday, April 29, 1990

Wonhip
Chw-ch School - K-Senior Highs
Crlb-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education: Issues in the

Presbyterian Church
Coffee &: FeIJowship

Youth Sunday
"WALKING WITH GOD"

Preaching: Anne Kristan, Mary Marks
Kristen Mique1, Bill Scott

9:30 &: 11:00
9:30

10:30 &: Noon

PRESBYrERlAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
mTABUSHED 1865

W

61

9:00 a m.
WorshIp & Learning center

10:00a m
Adun Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00 a.m

Worship & Church School
"No More Weeping"

Or Jack Ziegler, preaching
senior High Challenge

11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer Thursday
or Holy Eucharist 7:00 p.rn

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd Nursery servICes Available
• from 9:00 a m to Noon m

885-4841 188S-4~OO I!!tJ

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m, Church School

& Adult Forum

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W ofI-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a.m. WorshIp
9:15 a.m. Church School

Tues, May 1, 7:30 pm. Adult Education Class
"Islam from a Christian Perspective" - Dr. Ted Cobden

16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

~

•••• ST. tJlCHAB.. 'S EPISCOPAL.'. CHURCH
20475 SlIDIIlogdaIe Park

Groli!le Pomee Woods, Il844820
8 00 am Holy Eucharist

10-30 am Ch<nl Eucharist aJXI Sermon
Q1\m:h School (NUI'SeI)' AVlUlable)

M1d-Week EuchansI9.30 a.m. Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Nelly

The Rev, Jack G. Trembath

\)+t: I CHRIST

\

I ) EPISCOPAL
V CHURCH

9 00 a m WorshIp & Church School
11'00 a.m WorshIp & Nursery Care

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd., 886.2363

Supel"VlSedNursery
Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P.Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9-00 a m Sunday School & Bible ClllSlleS
9-00 & 10.30 a.m. WOrshIp SeJVIce8

"The Proofi. in the Putting"
Dr. Jack E. GIguere, preachIng

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval al Lakepomte
822.3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30am.

Nursery is proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Churcn
Mack at Lochmool' 884-5090

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
n 881-6670

~~k» 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

K
u 9.00 a.m Worship

10:10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11: 15 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

WORSHIP :SERVICES I

4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a m ~_I.-a.the ~3on-,

Wednesday 8.00 p.m. ...... gl ~I
ALL ARE WELCOME (. THEUNITEOMETHODISTCHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(Comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.
~un.'1""1

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venuer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8'30 & 11:00 a m. WorshIp
9 45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday WorshIp

11:00
Sunday WorshIp

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo

Robm Abbott, Mmlster of Nurture

Grosse Pointe Umtanan
Church J

"Family Connections" ~
11 00 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado. Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR TInS
SUNDAY IS:

"Probation After Death"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

831-3500

115 Kercheval
'on the hdl"

• Prl\'al~ hornt.>S
• Hospllal or nu~,"g hom~
• 24-hour
• full or part II~ cO\t'rdgt'
• Bondt'd .lOcI 'owrl"d

263-0580

bringing
BLOSSOMS

to
Grosse Pointe Fa rms

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOIlt'OIitATED

A Community Professional NurSing Servrcr

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRAUICt\l ~UR<;f<;

NUR<;E<; AIDE'; • liVE-IN COMPANION<;

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
,#

(,

, . ,



Crafts sale

21435 Mack Avenue
St. Clair Shores

776-5510

East DetrOIt Roseville Ameri-
can LegIon AUXIliary Umt 261
wIll hold an Arts and Crafts
Sale and Flea Market on
Wednesday, May 2, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m at the legIon Hall,
28444 Utica Road, Roseville

Ho~pllal and \Iedllal Center
St.[,]
John

Peter Dow elected president
of Boys and Girls Clubs

Dow has been president and
chief operating officer of Lin-
tas:Campbell-Ewald since. 19~2.
He IS active In CIVICaffaIrs, in-
cludIng the United Foundation
ExecutIve CommIttee. He is a
member of the boards of trustees
at Harper-Grace HOSPitals, the
Center for Creative StudIes and
LawrenceVIlle Schools He is also
co.chalrman of Metro Detroit
GIves

It ~bcen dround For ye.1f'> The new bundle of JOY The JOY lhal's
lca\ mg your encrg) le\el drdmed RevI1ahze yourself!

We provldc expenenced nanflle~ wllh RN supervl~lon to assist
you wllh c\ crythmg from caring For your newborn to offermg
helpful hmt~

Colli U\ lodd). you'll be glad you dId

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

58

))0 ,You Il.X~~'{ ,
NEW lJABY Sr:NI)R,a "

Peter A Dow, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, preSIdent and chIef oper-
atmg officer of Lmtas' Campbell-
Ewald, has been elected presI-
dent of the Boys and GIrls Clubs
of Southeastern MIchigan for a
one year term PrIOr to hIS elec-
tIOn, Dow was vice preSident and
a member of the clubs' executIve
commIttee

The Boys and Girls Clubs plO
Vide Informal gUIdance, recrea-
tional and educatIOnal opportum-
ties to nearly 7,200 young people
thl"Ough SIX centers In southeast.

\ ern Michigan
4 "The Boys and GIrlS Clubs
gIve our young people alterna.
tlVes to the streets and .meow'-
age them to pursue theIr educa
tlOn," saId Dow "The VISIOnof
the Boys and GIrlS Clubs IS more
relevant and Important now as
ever"

------

Ed Maliszewski Carpetin~Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

lecture and on Donor Awareness
Week, call Cottage Commumty
ServIces, 884-1177

Christian educators
to meet April 27

The Grosse Pomte Ecumemcal
Christian Educators WIll meet
Friday, April 27, at 10 d m at
St Paul Lutheran Church In
Grosse POInte Farms

They WIll share summer BIble
school Ideas and hear a guest
speaker from the DetrOIt Rescue
Mission. All Christian educatIOn
leaders are encouraged to attend
thlS support group. For more In
formation, call 881.6670

Cottage offers lecture on transplants
The week of April 22-28 has

been declared by Gov James
Blanchard as MichIgan Organ
and Tissue Donor Awareness
Week.

On FrIday, April 27, from 3 to
4:30 pm., Cottage HospItal will
present a lecture on organ trans-
plants, "Gift of LIfe," at the con-
ference center on the mam floor
of the hospItal, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Carolme Trapp, educatIOn
director for the Organ Procure-
ment Agency of MichIgan, and a
transplant recipient, will discuss
various Issues of transplants.

For more information on the

Peter Dow, left. has been elected president of the Boys and
Girls Clubs of Southeastern Michigan. He succeeds lane Kay.
. ht Detroit Edison 'lice president of administration, who had

~~ved as the organization's president since Ianuary 1988. Both
are residents of Grosse Pointe Farms.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST H:FrERSON

DETROIT MICH
r..: : 8!1.9S25- ::; ':'::'

QUAi.n y. NURSING-CARB.

Elizabeth Parcells

ets are $8 for semors, $4 for stu.
dents and $10 for general admis.
sian. TIckets may be purchased
on concert day.

I~~gine a new lakefron~ -........,- -...
development that combme~ the -
lifestyle you expect With VI~WSof Lak~
St Clair never before expenenced. Thmk of - ~ ~ -......:::
sailboats, breezes off the lake ...viewed from . ~ ~
traditional architecture and plush gardens. Thl~k ed h ~ ~
fHarbor Place. The Blake Company has contlnu ~ ~ ~ '",

o . di ion with thIS new luxury condonumum "
Grosse Pomte tra t .~ Ie' townhouses terrace homes, each In

development. C=:e your~:t~~s 'that prOVide ~hedepth of living that ~~
two- and:hre~~d the~~e~ities are virtually endless. boat slips, 2 car garag~hl" ~
you requIre. . 1 Ii construction The Blake Company, t e ...
landscaped views, and ~Ime.ess q~e~ It~the east side 'and metropolitan area, proudly " '
developer with generations I.nves . . h ou have lived all your life Call ,~
presents Harbor Place. Contl.nue the troda~lt1°ann~:~{the new tradition called Harbor Place -.....Rob MacGregor for an appOIntment t y,

TIlE
BLAKE
CO~II~\\1'

(313) 881.6100

PI W' dwood Pointe Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.Developers of Dodge ace, In '.. •

The Blake Company ... the new Grosse POinte tradition.
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Lebanese debutante ball is April 28

The SrholarshIp CommIttee of than $150,000 has been awarded
the United ChrIstIan Lebanese to 72 students over the past 12
Association presents Its 15th an- years to assIst them In theIr col-
nual Debutante Ball on Satur- lege degree programs General
day, April 28, at the Ritz Carl- chairman of the committee is Jo-
ton, m Dearborn. sephine Saigh of Grosse Pointe

High school semor gIrls of Le. Park Also on the Presentation
banese hentage from throughout Ball Committee are Grosse
southeastern Michign wIll make Pointers Pete Saigh, Emily Mi-
their debut presented by theIr chael, Marcel Hage, Rosemary
parents and escorted by young Matouk-Hage, Theresa Selvag.
men from the Leba nese/A meri- gIO,Jennie Aboohamad, Marlene
can Community. Jabbour, Thms Simon, Ann Bas-

This year, Joan Eve Malcoun ter and Joan FranCIS.
of Grosse Pomte Shores will be Cocktails start at 7 p.m. and
among the 14 young women pre- the presentation is at 7:30 p.m.
sented at the Ball. Grosse Pomt- Dinner will follow, WIth dancing
ers serving as escorts include throughout the evemng.
Michael Francis, Juan Ganum Anyone wishmg to attend the
and Gregory SImon. ball and support thIS program

Through the efforts of the can call 773-5648 or 886.5179
Scholarship CommIttee, more TIckets are $50 per person

The last concert of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony will feature co-
loratura soprano Ehzabeth Par-
cells.

Parcells, daughter of Grosse
Pointers Charles and Frances
Parcells, currently lives in Kiel,
West Germany, where she has
been a member of the solo en-
semble of the Frankfurt Opera
Company. She studied at the
New England Conservatory
where she received her bache-
lor's and master's degrees She
has sung with the Boston Sym.
phony, the Detroit Symphony,
the Boston Pops, the Grosse
Pointe Symphony and the Cho-
ral Society of the University of
Michigan.

The performance is May 6 at 3
p.m. at Parcells AudItorium
Tickets may be obtained by call.
ing 885-1694 or 886-6244. Tick-

Elizabeth Parcells to perform

Choir to perform at C.P. Baptist
The Chorale of Wilham Tyn- eludmg classical, traditIOnal

dale College will present a con- hymns, spintuals and gospel
cert on April 29, Sunday, at 6:30 songs The Tyndale Smgers, a
p.m. at Grosse Pointe Baptist sIx-member team, also share m
Church the concert

Und~ the direction of Dr. The church IS ~ocated at 21336
Sh fi f Mack Grosse Pomte Woods.Raymond uster, pro e~~" 0 'l';'; 'Th '-'public is l'fwiwd' to" s~

music at the college'l theb~se:i' _ -in th{s evemng of: mUSlC,- There1ble performs a fine y allmc .. h
repertoIre of sacred music, in- IS no admISSIOn c arge.
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brunch at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club on April 29 at 11:30
a.m.

TIckets for the brunch and lee.
ture are $14 Call Louise TeWalt
at 885-7214 for reservations.

Village Garden Club
Membel's of the VIllage Gar-

den Club WIll meet at the Har-
mon School Nature Centel' 111 St.
ClaIr Shores on April 27 at
10:30 a.m. The topic of a presen.
tatIOn will 00 "Earth Week." A
busmess meeting and lunch WIll
follow m the home of Ann Scott.
Co-hostesses are Margaret Guer~
tIer and Inez Mullaney.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For illfonnation caR: *

293-1643

Wtth it's soaring glass atrwm, balcontes,
tenms court, pool, secure garage, and a
mumc~pal golf course at your door.

A variety of floor plans are avmlable for
your personal decoratmg and custom~zing.

Inside, all your whims have been
anticipated, rooms offer unparalleled space
with luxury detmls.

Residences available from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2* baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are avazlable.

Come tour the only mid-rise condominwm
tower in St. Clair Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

Prices starting at $89,900.

St.-Exupery lecture is planned

E.jf 194 ,U l nit' "'Xk ~a<J '1(1,,1'1 10 Ul10flIC 'u 1'1 ('OM 'J m.le 10 Ullepo !'lIe em i11l'l(e

At! Ir'l\1fpte'n<lenllyOwntd al"l(l Oper.red Member Of ft\e Prudenl al Real ESlare All IjilreS Inc
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"TelTe des Hommes," trans.
lated as "Wmd, Sand and Stars"
m EnglIsh, was awarded the
Grand Prix by the Academie
Francaise as the best novel of
1939 - whIle Amer~can booksell-
ers chose it as the best nonfic-
tion book of the year.

FictIOn or nonfictIOn, it has
sold millions of copies through-
out the world, demonstrating the
posthumous power of Samt-Exu-
pery

The Alliance Francaise of De.
trolt and of Grosse Pointe will
present Howard Scherry, an m-
ternatlOnal authority on Antome
de Samt-Exupery, in a dISCUSSIOn
of the author's life and work.
The lecture will be held at a

Repre~enled by

The Prudential .•
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236
(313) 882-0087

Salads and fashion
Diane Marston. Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae Associa-

lion president. looks on while general chairpersons Lee
Miller and Dodie LudWig plan the annual Kappa Salad
Sampler and Fashion Show. A new cookbook. fashions by
Judith Ann. and scrumptious salads will highlight the
event. to be held Thursday. May 3. at noon at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. Tickets are $8 and may be pur-
chased by calling 884-3038.Proceeds go for Kappa philan-
thropic efforts. including the Detroit Rehabilitation Insti-
tute.

Other Kappas involved in the planning are Emily Moell.
ering. Betsy Boynton. Sara Sessions. Andrea Mattei. Kathy
Marowske. Laurie Huetteman. Win Meredith. Ann Hatha-
way. Donna Long. Kay Van De Graaf. and Margie Pen-
irian.

~ Si[vfor 5e-r1)jc~, Inc.
"\~t-J.{in8 consu[tant:s

11J-b59°

On FrIday and Saturday, May
11 and 12, the Grosse Pointe
South Mother's Club will hold
Its annual ImpatIens Sale in the
South gym. Impatiens are avaIl.
able in red, white, coral, and
PInk, and wax begomas are
available in red, white and pmk
for $12 per flat (48 plants per
flat). ReIger begonia hanging
baskets are $15 and offered in
red, orange and yellow.

Annual impatiens sale at South
Guinea impatIens. These impa-
tiens, also $15 pel" basket, have
variegated leaves, like bright
lIght, and come 111 red, pink, or-
ange and lavender.

All of these flowers must be
pre-ordered. Orders will be taken
until Mav 4 (See order form on
page 28) by sendmg a check pay-
able to GPSH Mother's Club and
send to 1046 Audubon, Grosse
Pomte Park, MI 48230. Deliver-
Ies will be made throughout the

New this year in a hanging Grosse Pointes, Just add $1 per
basket are the hardy New flaUbasket.

THE RITZ-CARLTON
DEARBORN

Sunday, Aprl129, 1990
2..4 p.m.

The Presidential Ballroom

Fawn; men's styles will be mod-
eled by Kuppenheimer's.

chaIrman, Vlrgmia Gardiner;
roster chairman, Rosemary Schu-
macher

The club has year. round social
activIties and is open to all sin.
gles and couples who enjoy
SPOltS and soclahzmg. For infor-
mation, call VIrgima at 881 0909
01' DIck at 771-3868

Closet FoundatIOn of Greater
DetrOit It was Bernard who
made sure that the closet was
stocked with hospital beds, com-
modes, wheel chaIrs, walkers
and more sophisticated medical
eqUIpment.

Supphes are now available at
eIght units, seven branches and
at 110 W Warren, the mam of-
fice of the cancer foundatIOn

The Colony Town Club wel-
comes new members to its pur.
pose of gIving aid and comfort to
cancer patIents.

District I," to Mrs Arthur Blu-
menstock, Registrar, 30 Moor-
land Road, Grosse Pomte Shores
48236.

For more mformatIOn, call
Mrs Blumenstock at 882.8078

Progressive artists
Guest artIst Marilyn Lyons

WIll gIve a Chmese brushwork
demonstratlOn at 7:30 p.m on
Friday, Apnl 27, at the Spmdler
Park RecreatIOn Building, 1.94
and Stephens Drive in East De.
trOlt

The Grosse Pointe Women's
Club brIdge group will meet
Wednesday, May 2, for lunch
and brIdge at noon at the War
Memonal ReservatIOns are re-
qUired, WIth no cancellations af-
ter AprIl 28 Call 881-3234 or
884-4360.

ADVANCE TICKETS $5: TICKETS AT TIlE DOOR $6

The Grosse Pointe SkI Club
elected the followmg officers and
commIttee members at Its an-
nual busmess meetmg and elec-
tIOn on Apnl 14. president, Dick
Campbell, first vice president,
George Peterson, second v.ce
PieSldent, Keith Llebrand, treas
lIrer, Ruth Slone; secretary,
Leontine CadIeux; publIcity

The Woman's NatIOnal Fal m
and Garden ASSOCiatIOnwill host
a ScholarshIp FashIOn Luncheon
Show on Fnday, May 4, at East
DetrOIt RecreatIOn Centel, 16600
Stephens Clothes for women
will be displayed by FashIOn.; bv

TO RESMVE TICKETS, Tt:Ll!,pnONE TnE RJTZ.CARLTON, DEARBORN AT " 1.2000.

National Farm and Garden Association

The doors Will open at 11'30
a m and the lunch and show
WIll begm at 1230 TIckets are
$850 Call 7754852 or 771-3681

Colony Town Club holds memorial tea
The Colony Town Club held a

memonal tea Api'll 24 to honor
the memol')' of JessIe BemaI'd,
who died last year BemaI'd was
past presIdent of the club and a
dedicated volunteer worker for
the AmerIcan Cancer Society
and the MIchIgan Cancer Foun-
datIOn

Jessie Bernard was mstrumen-
tal in establIshing a cancer loan
closet for the Colony Town Club
m 1947 In 1969, It was ap-
proved as a chantable founda-
tIon, known as the Cancer Loan

WEDDING WISHES
BRIDAL SHOW

Bridal Fashions by Boulevard Bridal. Today's Bride and Sue Gordon Bridal,
Formal Wear by Steve Petlx Tuxedos,

Fashions by Hudson's

"osted by WXYZ.TV Anchor catherine Leahan

Grosse Pointe Ski Club elects officers

We know you want your wedding to be pelfect.
The Ritz-earlton, Dearborn has hand-selected the area's finest

wedding suppliers to make your special day one to
remember for a lifetime.
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Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
The sprmg meetmg of dIStrIct

1 of the Federated Garden Clubs
of MIchIgan WIll be held Friday,
Apnl 27, at the Grosse Pomte
W8I Memollal, 32 Lakeshore
Dllve, stattmg at 9 a m Club
members and guests are wel.
come Cost IS $1450, whIch m
eludes morning coffee, luncheon,
meetmg expenses and mormng
and afternoon speakers

The mOl'mng program, "The
New American Garden and Or.
namental Grasses," WIll be pre-
sented by Marlies S. Manning,
the 1988 FGCM and NCSC , CI b
scholarship wmner Women s U

"New Sprmg DImenSIOns," the
afternoon deSIgn program, will
be presented by Marlene Ho-
kOVICof Canton, OhIO, a master
counCil JU~ ...

I ....~""'"

Reservattons are necessary
and may be made by sendmg a
check payable to "FGCM, Inc

f

..:::I " •



Grosse Pointe Camera Club will meet

Tau Beta committee members work on the flower sale. Shown
are Peggy Kross. Sue Moll. Tina Griffin. 1.1. Benkert. Wendy Ien-
nings. Frannie Gough and LaJia Young.

78

Flower sale
The 15th annual Tau Beta

flower sale WIll be held FrIday
and Saturday, May 18 and 19, at
McCann Rmk.

The sale will Include a variety
of quahty plant materIal and
some new garden accessones,
lIke topIary baskets, an herb
basket, a french moss hanging
basket, hand.painted gardening
gloves and sponged telTacotta
pots

Flowers mclude flats of impa
hens, begomas, mangolds, petu.
mas, alyssum, ageratum and
snapdragons Geraniums, trees
and five kmds of hanging bas.
kets WIll also be offel ed

Dehvery m the Grosse Pomte
al ea IS avaJlable. Call 886.1424
to ordel PI oceed", help support
the Tau Beta camp for dIabetic
childJen.

PJ)&f!/J$~
under new ownership

CLEARANCE SALE
14K Chains, Charms, Rings - Watches, Lighters and More

Repairs, Jewelry inspected and cleaned atNO charge!
Appraisal of two pieces or less $10.00 thru May

We buy gold & silver
22906 Harper at 9 Mile (across from K-Mart)

Open 6 Days a Week772.7680ClCiIJ~ bl~S~:

The bUSiness meetmg Will m-
clude election of delegates, elec-
tion of chapter officers and an-
nual reports

torial and natw'e shde competl'
tion.

VISItors are welcome. For
more mformatlOn, call 881-8034
or 824-9064

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet on Tuesday, May
5, at 7'30 p.m at Brownell Mid-
dle School The mml-program
wIll mclude a monochrome and
color print competition and a pIC-

Fort Pontchartrain, NSDAR to meet
The Fort Pontchartrain Chap-

ter of NSDAR WIll hold its Api'll
meetmg at the DetroIt Boat
Club, Belle Isle on Api'll 27.
Luncheon at noon.

Lalo's "Symphonie Espagnol" is
really a vlOhn concerto, cast in
five movements, mstead of the
usual three or four The mIddle
movement IS usually omitted, as
was done at thIS concert. Bois.
vert, makmg a dazzlmg visual
<lppearance in her black, double.
flounced beaded dress, easIly con-
quered the many techmcal diffi-
cultIes of thIS vIrtuoso
showpiece. The fleXibilIty of her
bow arm was a real JOYto be-
hold Maestro Fehx Resmck and
hIS players prOVIded excellent
support The Initial slower tempo
of the last movement soon bUIlt
up to an excltmg finale.

Two more rhapsodIes - pIeces
that are somewhat free In form
- ended the program It was
good to hear VIctor Herbert's "I.
nsh Rhapsody," whIch IS a pot-
pourri of numerous well-known
Illsh melodIes The extremely
popular "Roumaman Rhapsody
No.1" of Georges Enesco
brought the afternoon to a rous-
Ing conclusIOn, with Maestro
ReSnick drawing some colorful
playing fJ'om the entire orches-
tra. The famous VIola solo was
beautifully projected by first VIOl.
1StJamie Dabrowski

The concert ably demonstrated
the hIgh quality of mUSIcianshIp
wlthm the ranks of the orches.
tra. The community can be justi-
fiably proud of having ItS own
symphony orchestra.
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By John Miller
Special Writer

The appearance of Emman-
uelle BOIsvert attracted a neal'-
capacIty audIence to the Grosse
POinte Symphony's SUbscnptlOn
concert April 8. As word had it
"neady every fiddler in town':
was on hand to heal' BOIsvert
the concertmaster of the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra.

It was an afternoon of fine
muslc-makmg from both the or.
chestra and SOlOIst The concert
consIsted of three well-known 01'.

chestral rhapsodies and a popu-
lar viohn concerto, the latter
serving as an excellent vehIcle
for BOIsvert's remarkable talents
and mUSIcIanshIp.

The first two works, Cha-
bner's "Espana" and Lalo's
"Symphonle Espagnol," have, al.
though composed by Frenchmen,
a definite Spanish flavor. It IS a
curIOUs musical fact that some of
the best known "Spanish" musIC
has been served up by the
French Works that come to
mind are Bizet's "Carmen," De.
bussy's "Iberia~' and Ravel's
"Bolero"

The "Espana" rhapsody was a
bnght and spJrlted opener to the
concert. The tncky rhythms of
thIS pIece came through well,
with only occaslOnal looseness of
ensemble m the rubatos. Winds
and brass contnbuted sparkhng
playing throughout.

Although called a symphony,

",•••I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882.1652

'"• • •

I1x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

lOx13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
• Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of Ioca\ information and over 50 gifts • No stlings\

GROSSEPOINTE 356.7720

~[(mn~01l
'Phone - even if you onlY moved next door!
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Regency Whist followed by an Into the daylIght hours game Here IS a
memorable hand from that fun drenched evening that portrays Costa's
shrewdness. ThIs hand came late so It was natural that only the fittest par-
ticipants were sull playing at a level equal to their greatest capabl1ules,
but the General never intentionally took advantage of one's hard evening
habIts.

If you had been sitting east, on lead in this intImldaung hIgh stake
drama, holdmg cards that could probably beat your adversary's conlract
what card wouldyou put in play? East knew Costa was operaling WIthhis
series of decepuve bIds, but which, if any, were trustworthy and for
who's ears to reason? Could south's shape be 0-6-0-7? Certamly not
likely, but whIch cue bId was true? After a prolonged councl! with the
WIzardlygods ofbndgc, east laId down a loser ... the dIamond ace and a
plus 1860 for N/S.

You could have heard a snow flake fall The stunned Silence was
finally mterrupted With Costa's qUietcondolence ... "The alternative,
gentlemen ISalmost as dlspleasmg as you can't make SIXspades. I'll
double, lead a club and beat you for 800."

~rnB~m IUMII"19HI""E""i~~li~iij~n~i"~]~]n~[H~"]~I~"m~Mfi~"I~I"~1~"~TII~llli~""~Ha~ml~l"n~;~~:]I~1~I~""~II~]]~]I~I;~lli~m]~~~m!~j~~ru~l]~Di~~
HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

In a lifeume one has been lremendously benefited If he makes fnends
WItha few unusually gifted people. I have enjoyed that opportunity. Let
me tell you about one such fnend because he was a remarkable person
and I was truly fortunate to have expenenced such a wonderful encoun-
ter.

General ConstanUnePiatsis was Greece's first all' corp general. Fol-
lowmg the second world war in which he dlSunguished himself agaInst
the NazI Invaders on many hazard~u~ pe~aslOns, ~. represe~ted hIS
country as Greece's f'>rst Umted Nati..,ns ~mb,;l':sa~ol .Shoftly, after Ns
move to New York City, an mVltaUonto jom the Regency WhISt Club
was extended as the General's love for card games, especially hiS fond-
ness for bndge and those who played It, was intense. In no time it was
apparent to everyone that his gIfts were many. HIS gentleness was
extraordInary yet you knew at a glance thiS was a man of character and
lremendous strength even though stored m a phySIqueJust over five feet
m sIZe. I knew no one who could match his smile and charm. HIS
humility and kindness allowed hImno enemy anyone could remember.

Today the annual PlatsISMemorial Bndge Tournament ISone of the
club's two most emment events.

Costa, an endeanng mckname the General acqull'ed ages ago, could
hold hISown in the world's strongest stake games. HISbiddIng and play
were Imaginative and bold. He never let the nght bId get In the way of a
speculauve venture If he felt an opportunity was at hand. Certamly there
were only a few who could match hISdecepuveness at the table. When he
tired of stake play In New York, he traveled east to Monte Carlo or west
to the gliltering lights of Las Vegas and busied himself at the tables of
unpredictablltty. Some of the stories that came from those ventures at
fonune and chance are splendId and legendary. Once he mVlted five of
hISbest friends, whoJust happened to be excellent players, to Montreal as
his guests for a four day challenge match agamst that CIty'Sfinest. For
nmety-slx unbelievably exhausting hours the marathon conunued m a
luxunous series of suites at the Queen Elizabeth Hotel with no let up for
feastmg or sleep. On another occasion he chartered a magnIficent yacht
which sailed the Aegean Sea WItha dozen of hISfavonte bndge pldymg
pals for ten days of play.

There was a memorable evemng some twenty years ago m which nme
of us were hiS guests at an elegant, but dehcate, dmner party at the
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Bleyle.
Mix and match
classic separates

25%
off

369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960
Store Hours
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TIMBER RIDGE
ESTATES

Single family
homes

South of 9 Mile West
s,de of Novi Road
from $230 0005

344-0325

WOODLORE
NORTH

STONEBRIDGE

Single family homes
Locat"d on Ann Arbor
Road Just East of Beck

trom $260 0005

454.1519

Single familyhomes
South oH Maple

between Farm.nglon
Road & Drake Road

trom $273 0005

661-&654

851.4410

The maid of honor was Karen
Denolt of Grosse Pomte Woods, a
fnend of the bnde Bndesmaids
were Jeannme Schneiders of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mary
Junge of NOifolk, Va., Lon Lu.
bawy of Cleveland, Kathy
Backus of Wanen, KrIS Sanders
of Mtlwaukee and Stephame
Mazzatta of Columbia, Md, all
friends of the bnde

Their tea. length, Silk dresses
wele royal blue With a flolal bro
cade, and they wore freshwater
pearl necklaces. TheIr flowers
were a cascade of hot. and light-
pmk and whIte carnations and
hllles

John R Wooten of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a fnend of the
groom, was the best man. The
groomsmen were Jeffrey Mattes
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Bob
Backus of Warren and Marc
Lueckhoff of Sterlmg Heights,
all fnends of the groom, and hiS
brothers Don Lubelto of Auburn
Hills, Bill Lubelto of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Bob Luberto
of KirksvIlle, Mo.

The couple hve 10 Royal Oak,

T\,4' nt \\ ,-it. \ t It'rml nh opt. nll1~ ..n'on
IAR\lI"GTO'ol HILLS

Odord L,tale, I 11\111\ h"mt'
U ,\RK<;TON

<;prong lake "'1O~lt f1m.h h'In'"

"0\ J

PL' \10l TH

\\ I" r HI ()()\lIIH n

PROM DRESSES

I'~(\i III\ I ~I"I \IIIlB\

Sylvia's Fashion
6692 Orchard Lake Rd.

(just S, of Maple In W, B100mfeld Plaza
next to Amerlcan West Theater)

Mon. - Sat.to a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

KIRKWAY
PINES

ESSEX CLUB

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need superVised day care in Ll spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop in and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MIChigan ••.
4950 Gateshead near Mack lk Moross ~'

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundallon
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Luberto Jr.

DeCrick-Luberto
Eltzabeth Anne DeCnck,

daughtel of Barbara H. DeCnck
of Grosse Pomte Woods and Wtl-
ham H. DeCnck of St. Clmr
Shores, mamed Michael A Lu-
belto Jr, son of Dr and Mrs.
M~chael A Luberto of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Sept 2, 1989, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catho-
hc Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods

The Rev Michael Nardone of-
ficiated at the 5:30 p m cere-
mony. The receptIOn was at the
Blossom Heath Inn

The bnde wore a white satm
gown With lace and satin bodice
and sleeves With small pearls
and sequms The full tram was
edged m lace, With satm bows,
She wore a crown style head.

Oetached cluster
homes

North of Long La~e
on Frankl n Road
from $416 000 5

334-1122

Detached
condominium homes

O~ Halstead Road
north 01 12 Mrle
f,om $ '65900 s

553.9270

ThL~~ homl'tn'\ nlf' ()fl' qUK~ lo T\."u.mtnwnd The Selecll\ e Croup ,Hl qUI1!lh nlllit 11\

OUT hum .......10 Irlllll..i ... lnd rd.lh\ ...... Thl. \ nngll1tu,l nl "l ttll\M" tl.,d Hntr.lllv IOlatl',i Inr
~lHl\\ (Ir ..th,nd tl',lt honll .. hlllli b\ ......1,001.... hnrrlnl.:"md ...\)mUlhmoTl

"OIHH\ I111

I \R\lI"C 10" HillS

RI O()\1J 1111) Im\ ""IIIP

I ST. LAWRENCE
ESTATES

, _ I Cluster condominium
_... I( • ... community

~

f.lt! Southwestcornerof7
..., , Mile & Cenler
• .-. trom $t69 0005

-- ~8.3517

VI'II U~d.rllly and wrl'"hnd .. 125
(1"'0<1 Thu,,<lJ~ • N"" O['<'n
\fonch>'" J r m In 8 p m

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

oDR HOMES COME HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

Tucker-
Helgevold

Richard and Joan Tucker of
Grosse POInte City have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa Ann Tucker, to
Richard Thomas Helgevold, son
of Thomas and PatriCia Helge.
voId of Grand Rapids. A May
weddIng is planned

Tucker IS a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and IS
a semor at Western MichIgan
Umverslty

Helgevold IS a graduate of
East Kentwood High School and
has earned a bachelor of science
degree 111 SOCIalpsychology from
Western MIchigan Umversity.
He IS a sales representatIve for
Pitney Bowes In Grand RapIds

Dally 9 am. 5 30 P m

• Full Premium On
American Funds

Whitney Ann Fite
York City.

Clay graduated from Harvard
University with a bachelor of
arts degree in art history He is
an account manager for J. Wal-
ter Thompson in New York City.

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

Fite-Clay
Mr and Mrs. Richard P Flte,

fOl'merly of Grosse Pomk City,
currently of Shenfield, England,
have announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, WhItney Ann
Flte, to Jonathan Chace Clay,
son of HarriS Clay of Augusta,
Ga, and Mrs. Robert E. Carroll
of New York City An October
weddmg IS planned.

Flte attended University Lig-
gett School and graduated from
Smith College with a bachelor of
arts degree in art history. She IS

an account manager for Saatehi
& Saatchl Advertlsmg m New

and Will complete her education
certificate after student teaching
m the fall.

Brillhart graduated from
Michigan TechnolOgical Umver-
sity with a bachelor of science
degI'ee in electrIcal engIneermg,
cum laude. He IS employed by
Dow Chemical Co. m Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Marcus
Slocum

!~ I_'_J'0L':. -----------A.p.ri.'2.6.,.1.99.0.W~ Grosse Pointe News

white porcelaIn roses and pale Indianapolis, the bride's slstel', piece with pearls and sequms
pInk Bouvardla, Susan Russell of Charlotte, N C ; and a fingertip length veil. She

The maid of honor was the Suzanne Sankey of Raleigh, carned a cascadmg bouquet of
bnde's sister, LoUlse Anne Sa- N.C.; and Elizabeth Wenzler of white lilies and stephanotis
gaert of Ionia Grosse Pomte Farms, the The mother of the bride wore

Bridesmaid was Helene Marie groom's sIster a mauve tea-length dress of lace
Stebbms of Milwaukee They wore tea-length, off-the- and chiffon and carl'ied a w1'1st

Attendants wore tea-length shoulder dresses of watermarked corsage of l'OseS The mother of
gowns with black velvet bodices, satm in salmon pink They car. the groom wore a floor-length
sweetheart necklines, long puffed rled bouquets of stephanotis, gown, navy blue, with sequins
sleeves and hand.pamted black blush-pink and white roses and She also had a W1'1st corsage
taffeta SklltS with multi-colored Ol'chlds. With roses
cabbagt' roses outlined m gold. The flowergirl was Jillian Olin
They wore black lace gloves and ~ > ,1> of Carmel, Ind., cousm of the
carned bouquets of roses and Ii\, 1F bnde.
Bouvardla, A *" The best man was Justm

The best man was Bnan Boz- '? *' Cherry of Nantucket, Mass
a1th of Chicago. >" Groomsmen were Tom Buda of

Th ~~~<??
e groomsman was Jason Grosse Pomte Farms, John Go.

Slocum of East Lansing Ushers gal of Portland, Ore., Mark Ja-
were Britton Slocum and Mat- ~ cobs of Indianapolis, the bnde's
thew Slocum, both of East Lan. brothel'; Scott Lengacher of Indl

d J h S bb f M I Mrs. Peter J. WemlerSlOg an 0 n te lUS 0 I - anapolls, the bnde's cousin;
waukee Rohrer-Wenzler David Paschke of St Clair

The mother of the bnde wore Shores, Clay Rohrer of Vin
a penwmkle blue Silk chiffon Mehssa A. Rohrer of Indlanap- cennes, Ind , brother of the bnde;
tea-length dress With a fiated ohs, daughter of Mr and Mrs. and Matthew Wenzler of Grosse
skut accented With seed pearls Stephen L. Jacobs of Carmel, Pomte Farms, brothel of the
and sequms She wore a Phal- Ind., and Dr. and Mrs. James R. groom.
eonopsls orchid corsage Rohrer II of Vmcennes, Ind, The bnde's mother wore a for-

The groom's mother wore a mar1'1ed Peter J. Wenzler of tuny pleated, beige silk dress
tea-length peach dress WIth Grosse Pomte Farms, son of Mr With pearl tnm The groom's
matching lace overlay and a and Mrs Joseph L Wenzler, on mother wore a fOituny pleated,
white gardema corsage Aug. 12, 1989, m Indianapolis. Ice.gray tea. length dress With a

Harpist was Nadia Marks The 1:30 p m ceremony at St matchmg Jacket
Scnpture readers were Anne Slo- John's Church was offiCIated by The couple spent their honey-
cum, Jack and Mary LoUlse the Rev Gerald Streeter, S J moon at Virgin Gorda in the Bri.
Stebbms The receptIOn was In the Capitol tIsh Virgin Islands.

The bnde IS a graduate of Ballroom of the Westin Hotel m The bride has a bachelor of
Grosse Pomte North and Michl' IndIanapolis. science degree m business ad-
gan State Umverslty She IS em- The brIde's gown was Silk mmlstration from Miami Univer-
ployed by Umon Federal Savings With alencon lace, open back sity, Oxford, Ohio. She is a legiS-
m Lansmg bodice, a sweetheart neckhne latlve relations associate for

The groom IS a graduate of and peek-a-boo sleeves and a Henry Ford Health System m
Okemos High School He IS pres- chapel length train The lace DetroIt.
Ident of Jersey Giant Submarme tiara held a fingertip-length veil. The groom also has a bache-
Inc m East Lansing. The maid of honor was Rina lor's degree m business admmls-

The couple traveled to San Calderon of Akron, Ohio. The tration from Miami Umverslty
FranCISCo They live m Haslett, bridesmaids were Karen Green He is a controller at Quality As.
MlCh of Carmel, Ind., Lisa Jacobs of sured Products of Detroit

Sagaert-Slocum
Mana Lisa Sagaelt, daughtel

of Joseph and Barbara Sagaelt
of Grosse Pomte Woods, marl'led
ClIfton Marcus Slocum, son of
Kenneth and Mdl gal et Slocum
of East Lansmg, on Oct 7, 1989,
at the Glosse Pomle Academy
chapel

The Rev Mark Inglot offiCI.
ated at the Celemony, which was
followed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The bnde wore an Ivory gown
of silk satm With a fitted bodice
accented With seed pearl beads,
Austnan crystal sequms and ap.
pliqued With Alen<~onlace. It fea-
tured puffed sleeves, a scalloped
hem and a cathedral-length
tIam Her headpiece, a Juhette
cap covered with Alencon lace,
held a cathedral-length veil of
Silk organza, adorned With seed
pearls and Austl'lan crystal se
qums She carned a bouquet of

Robelt and CalOl Verbeke of
Grosse Pomte Farms have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughtel, Shelly Verbeke, to
Dean Chl'lstOfTet Kummer, son
of Donald and Beverly Kummer
of Gl'Osse Pomte Park An Au
gust \\ eddmg IS planned

Vel beke IS a graduate of
Glosse Pomte South High School
and VIdal Sasson Academy 111

London, England She IS a cos
metologIst fOi VIe Tanny Intel-
natIOnal

Kummer IS a gI'aduate of
Glosse POlUte South HIgh
School He \\ ork" fO! The DetrOIt
FI'ee PIes,;

Shelly Verbeke

Verbeke-
Kummer

Kurt Douglas Brillhart and
Christine Clare Molinari

Molinari-
Brillhart

Dr John and Mary Anne Mol-
man of GI'OSsePomte Park have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, Chnstme Clare
Molman, to KUlt Douglas Bnll.
hart, son of Mr. and Mrs James
Brillhart of Ludmgton A March
1991 wedding I~ planned

Molmarl IS a 1986 graduate of
Grosse POinte South High
School She WI)) graduate from
MIchigan TechnolOgical Umver-
slty with a bachelor's degree m
bIOlOgical sciences thIS summer

f
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REALTOR@' EQUAl HOUSING

OPPOlllUNln

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@

98

FIRST OFFERING - DESIRABLE three bedloom home m a good locatIOn of S C Shores Many extras
mcludmg central air condltlOnmg, finished basement WIth extra lavatory, patro WIth barbecue and more

MOVE IN CONDITION on thIS three bedroom, one and one half bath center entrance bllck Colonial m
good locatIOn m Glosse Pomte Woods Newel furnace and central au BUildable lot next to home

BEAUTIFULL Y LANDSCAPED elegant Enghsh Colomal 111 Glosbe Pomte Park Foul' bedlOoms two
and one half bath,>, three car garage, newly decorated, newer furnace Attl actIve park hke ,>ettmg ,

IDEAL staltel home m Glosse Pomte Woods Two bedrooms, gal'age, porch, fil<;t 11001' laundry, newel
fUlnace, excellent floor plan Priced m the 50's ThIS one won't last longl Great mvebtment opportumty'

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom, two and one half bath condommlum m the ShorepOintc Complcl. Mo\e In

condItIon, Immaculate decor, beautifully fimshed basement, upgraded kItchen WIth applrances and mOle

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND

Meticulous renovation has been completed using only top of the
line quality materials for every project undertaken Over 4,000
square feet of gracious living is dehmtely ready for the Inspechon
of the most discriminating buyer - sophisticated, practical ele-
gal'c<: throughouH This house loves peop\<:, and a growmg tam,l\,
will' fit 'here nicely •

c

A Tradition of Trust and Service for Over 70 Years

Your personalized showing and a comp'ete 'ist of the count'ess
amenitie5 are available at anyone of our three Grosse Po,"'e of.
fice5

CI>:;rminglvnestled in a prime heart of the Farms location, this au.
thentic New England clapboard will steal your heart!

1939 Broadstone
Grosse Pomte Woods

OPEN. SUNDA Y 2-5

17845 E. JEFFERSON. An extra special
executive home in a unique secluded
setting offers over 5,000 square feet of
comfortable family living and gracious
entertaining space! Surprise extras Include
sunny floor to ceiling windows, exercise
room with adjoining bath and sauna and
MORE!884-0600

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
Come and see us!

463 LEXINGTON- Cox & Baker ranch in
the Farms has three bedrooms, finished
basement with half bath, screened terrace,
central air and sprinkler system.
Affordably priced I 884-0600

REA L TOR S

NEW ON THE MARKET

884-5280
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

1230 N. OXFORD. Three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial has great
extras including slate foyer, pegged
flooring, paneled family room with
flreplace and beamed ceiling plus favorite
Woods street and special charml
884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

82 Kercheval 884-0600

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
AVAILABLEl ('all for r(>'llnrn-
tln1 and condomInium waterflont
property avmlable

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE .
A large mground pool for summer
fun, pnvate (for reSIdents) lake-
Side park Wlth boat docks, tennrs
cOllrts,clubhouse. All W1thlnensy
walking dlstance Frve bedrooms,
three and one half baths, two car
att.'lched garage, famIly room, den
and fimshed basement Owner
looking at all offers Call for pn-
vate showmg,

INVESTORS - 29 umt npnrlml'nt
bUlldmg located m good nrp.l of
DetrOit All first floor Unltq, hnck
constructIOn Good caqh f10w WIll
look lit all offprs

COMMERCIAL BUILDING -E
Warrrn nl'nr Outrr DnH', 41\00
'>qU;1Tl'feet could h<- dIVldl'd, good
retml arNl

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

TOLL FREE 1-800-882-6458

Eachoffice Independently owned & operated

GROnSE POINTE
WOODS

19790 Mack 881-6300

~J~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

16610 Mack 881-4200

FIRST OFFERING. Investor's
speCial! Bnck two famIly flat,
three bedrooms, two car garage,
natural fireplaces. Very nice area
of DetrOit Land contract terms.

CO OP UNDER $16,000 . Very
niCe one bedroom, mr condItioned
low monthly payment mcludes
wlIter, t.'1xes, hE-at, outside mmn-
tf'nnnc(> Good DE-trOit area c1oo;c
to Grosse Pointe shoppmg, bus
tran<;portatlOn, easy access to I.
94GROSSE POINTE FARtv

82 KERCHEVAL 884.06
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

SPACIOUS CONDO has two bedrooms, two and one half baths, central air, Pointe schools. REDUCED! Now $119,000.
881-4200

BEST BUY AROUND! 2400 square feet in the Woods includes four bedrooms, full bath plus two half baths, 28 foot
family room, central air, MORE! $179,900. 881-4200

WELLKEPT Woods Colonial has family room, fireplace, central air, deck, attractive price of $125,0001 881-6300
PRIVACY!Woods cuI de sac offers charming Colonial with three bedrooms, family room, recreation room. MAJOR

PRICE REDUCTION! 881-4200
PRIME FARMSAREA very privacy oriented offers outstanding Colonial redone throughout! Includes six bedrooms,

family room, library and newer kitchen. 881-6300
SOUTH OXFORD This favorite Woods area offers four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial near Star of the Sea.

Details at 881.6300
THE WORlD OF HAWKINS FERRY near the lake! A rare opportunity to own one of his uniquely designed homes at a

price you can afford! 884.0600
STATELYFOUR BEDROOM Tudor in the Park has big library and family room, Jacuzzi and heated Florida roomI 881-

4200
MAGNIFICENTGEORGIAN COLONIAL recently redone throughout! Mutschler kitchen, six bedrooms, library, dramatic

foyer. 881-4200
POOL! FAMILYROOM with fireplace PLUS five bedrooms, two and one half baths, central air and large privacy fenced

yard. $219,OOO! 881-6300
UNIQUE FOUR BEDROOM CONDO near the Village has four bedrooms, two and one half baths, newer family room and

kitchen plus lovely newer d~cor. 884-0600

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

1315 BALFOUR- Four bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial with central air. 884.0600
554 BARRINGTON. larger Park Bungalow. Four bedrooms, two baths, family room. 881-4200
867 BARRINGTON. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, new kitchen! 881-4200
1410 BEDFORD. Three bedroom Colonial with fireplace, screened porch, MORE! 881.4200
349 BElANGER - Location, charm space! Four bedrooms, two baths, family room. 884.0600
772 BlAIRMOOR. Great space in well kept four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with family room, central air,

many extras! 884.0600
885 COOK - Cox & Baker four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with large family room. 884.0600
14453 HARBOR ISlAND - Canal property has steel seawall plus three bedroom home with sauna and whirlpool.

$130,OOO! 884.0600
20346 HOllYWOOD - Budget minded Bungalow in Pointe school district. $45,ooo! 881-4200
1133 KENSINGTON. Beautiful English has unbelievable space at a price you'IIUke! 881.4200
1138 KENSINGTON. Well kept four bedroom, two and one half baths Colonial with family room. 884-0600
302 lAC STE. ClAIRE. Exceptional condo unit in waterfront complex. Two and one half baths, upscale decor.
884..()600
521 lAKElAND. Exceptional five bedroom three and one half bath Colonial. Delightful decor! 884-0600
352 MERRIWEATIfER- Farms favorite! Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, denf $167,500.881-6300
950 MOORlAND. Five bedroom Colonial with great space and a touch of elegance! 881.6300
426 MOROSS . OPEN 2.4. Three bedroom one and one half bath starter ranch with Florida room. 884.0600
366 MT. VERNON. Three bedroom Colonial on favorite Farms street. 884.0600
1940 PRESTWICK - Three bedroom. one and one half bath Colonial with family room now $133,9OO! 881.6300
32900 N. RIVER ROAD - Exceptional riverfront contemporary with four bedrooms, three and one half baths, steel

seawall, two boatwells, MORE! Call 881.6300 for directions.
20468 ROSCOMMON - Harper Woods three bedroom ranch. Good starter in 60's! 881-4200
16 SYCAMORE lANE - VERYSPECIAL newer home near the lake! 884.0600
1221 WHllTJER . Classic four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with lovely neutral decor. 884.0600
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FIRST OFFERING. ENGLISH ACCENT AND IMPECCABLE QUALITY THROUGHOUT describe thIs
three bedroom one and one half bath Colomal Very recent Improvements include an outstandmg luxury
kitchen by Mutschler, a totally renovated bath with JaCUZZI,energy efficient heating, insulatIon, and Pella
Windows Other highlights Include a large mahogany paneled recreation room WIth wet bar, natural
woodwork, hardwood floors, and tasteful carpet10g and decor thl'oughout. Call us for addItIOnal 1OformatlOn

LOCATION' TERMSI Near
Yacht Club An outstandmg,
\'er)' dlfferent quality bUIlt
hom~ Llbrar)', formal dmlng
loom $425,000 IF 70FONI

BEAUTIFUL, EXECUTIVE
RANCH In Grosse Shores I Com-
pletely updated, heated solar
loom, patIO, family loom
$280,000 fG-35EDG)

SIDE BY SIDE "Town House"
style mcome 10 the Park Each
has three bedrooms and two and
one half baths, new decks In '85.
$265,000 (F.I0JEF)

OUTSTANDING, three bedroom
ranch, overlooking canal offers
full basement, two car attached
gal age Land Contract
$175,000 fF.OOLAV)

FIRST OFFERING! Great
starter home In the Woods, of-
fers all apphances, basement,
secuTlty system, two and one
half car garage $68,900 (G.
04ROS)

A UNIQUE CENTURY HOUSE
~with all the charm of yesteryear

and many modern conveniences
and large, cozy, country kItchen
$219,000. (H-34KER)

SUPERB, CUSTOM BUILT
quad In prIme area of Grosse
POinte ShOles Ideal for enter-
tammg. Extra large famIly
room $299,500 (G 46MOO)

VERY WELL CARED FOR
home m the Woods features nat
ural fireplace, famIly room, first
floOl laundry, large treed lot
$267,900 fG 25PERl

CHARMING HOME In the
Woods! Tastefully decorated,
center entrance Colomal has
two car tandem garage Move-In
condition' $134,900 (G.01HUN)

FIRST OFFERING' Great home
for entertam10g Large family
room With cathedral ceiling and
Anderson patIO doors, deck
$179,900 (H-57 ALL)

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL
with Ideal floor plan offers
newer furnace, central air, elec-
tromc all' cleaners and humidI-
fier. $215,000. (H-59DEV)

STUNNING BRICK COLO.
NIAL in the Woods offers beau-
tiful decor, new kItchen In 1987,
ceramic floor III foyer. "nd
kItchen. $239,000 (G-31WOO)

FIRST OFFERING' Wonderful
Colonial 10 qUIet locatIOn fea-
tures large famIly room WIth
bay Window, natural fireplace
$125,000 (H-10LIN)

~
LOCATED IN THE FARMS,
thIS three bedroom Colomal of
fers new modern kitchen, famIly
room WIth beamed cetl10g and
bay WIndow $179,000 (F-
35MCKl

WELCOME HOMEI Here's that
speCIal Grosse Pomte house
WIth the stunning tile roof that
you've been waIting for'
$197 000 (H-30WHl)

ELEGANT, SPACIOUS famIly
home located on wonderful pT!-
vate street In Grosse Pointe
Farms. Multiple fIreplaces.
$475,000 (H-30BEV)

GREAT LOCATION 10 the
Woods Newer kItchen WIth
some bUllt'ln appliances, natu
ral fireplace, neutral decor, two
car garage $114,900 (G 60LEN)

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5 PM
1387 BUCKINGHAM, G. P PARK - Mutschler kItchen, games and garden room $232,500
932 GRAND MARAIS, G. P. PARK - Totally redone, large famtly room WIth oak floors $259,000
1015 WHITTIER, G P. PARK - Breakfast nook, den/library, basement, porch $225,000
1330 WHIITIER, G P PARK - Decorated In tradltlonal style, beautiful backyard $197,000
1360 WHITTIER, G P PARK - Family room with bay windows and French doors $218,900
231 McMILLAN, G P FARMS - Great appeal both mSlde and out With three beclrooms $179,900
165 BEAUPRE, G. P FARMS - FIreplace, eatmg space m kItchen, two car detached garage $212,500
223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD., G. P. FARMS - FInished basement, fireplace, large yard $269,900
390 MERRIWEATHER, G P FARMS - GracIOus foyer, spectacular yard WIth gazebo $265,000
362 BELANGER, G P FARMS - Updated kItchen and finished recreatIOn room. $119,500.
457 ALLARD, G P FARMS - Large family room with cathedral cetlmg, covered deck. $179,900
715 PEAR TREE, G P WOODS - Beamed cell lng, marble foyer, large famtly room $243,900
1391 OXFORD, G. P WOODS - Newly decorated, new kItchen, breakfast nook $289,500
19210 LINVILLE, G. P WOODS - Natural fireplace 10 spacIOus living room, famlly room $125 000
17 HAWTHORNE, G P. SHORES - Stunning front detail WIth round bay w1Odow $274,900 '
46 MOORLAND, G P SHORES - Impeccable, large kItchen, extra large famIly room $299500
831 WOODS LANE, G P WOODS - New kitchen 10 1987 with bUllt-m micr%ven/range $'239,000
22900 LINGEMANN, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Updated kItchen, famIly room, two car garage $87,500
201 LAC STE CLAIRE, ST CLAIR SHORES - Water vIew from all rooms, master bedroom sUIte

$139,900.
22574 KIPLING, ST CLAIR SHORES - Built m pool, JaCUZZI,hot tub, famIly room $82,900
19074 NORTON, EAST DETROIT - Formal d10mg room, fiOlshed basement WIth bath and bar

$126,000

o R S

715 WASHINGTON -IS centrally located in the CIty
and includes four bedrooms, famIly room, refimshed
hardwood floors Wlth over 2000 square feet of prime
hYing space Attached garage and lovely yard.

1684 N RENAUD - ,VIIIbe avaIlable for your Sunday
tour. Ask about the new reduced pncel Woods ranch
IVlth three bedrooms, updated kItchen, family room
With skyhghts and cellmg fan. new carpet10g and
furnace With central aIr and air cleaner new In 1986

AR

FIRSTOFFERING- Charming, well mamtained Cape
Cod home featunng new European kItchen and two
bedrooms Be sure to mclude 1341 ROSYLN 10 your
Sunday open house plans and note the profeSSIOnal
landscapmg and covered patio for your summer en-
JO)'Illent'

NINE SUNDAY OPENS!

886.1000
20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

ATTENTION STARTERS. ThIs Harper Woods ranch IS Just the tIcket Grosse POinte schools and a
ternfic location make thIS bnck home a great value at $71,600

FIRST OFFERING - Beautifully decorated and com- FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, bath and a half
pletelyupdated center entrance Colomal. Stop by 971 ~.iD.«mvenient location features hardwood
S OXFORD Sunday to see recently added family flSl9r8,built-in window seats, bookshelves Wlth leaded
room and updated kItchen, two and one half baths gTassandFrenchdoorsWithbeveledglassinhaIlway.
and four bedrooms compnsmg over 3000 square feet Priced to sell, see 1346 GRAYTON thIS Sunday.
of lux uno us hvmg space

1453 A.1\l'ITA.Charmmg three bedroom bungalow Wlth famIly room, many newer features plus recently
redecorated

~

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

BRAND NEW ON LAKESIDE COURT - One of the last opporturuties; this home was Just started so you
can stili make cabmetry. marble, tIle and decoratmg selectlons. Just under 3200 square feet, this luxury
reSIdence has everything you are look1Og for ... Oak paneled library, large famIly room, first floor lavatory
and exceptIOnal quality of constructIOn

YOU WON'T FThTIJ A BETTER VALUE . ThIs three bedroom Colomal was Just reduced and offers
spacIOus rooms and amerutles not aV81lable 10 competing homes

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

907 BEDFORD. A FAMILY HOME OF SUBSTANCE. Totally updated and ready for your family to
enJo)', thIS four bedroom, three and one half bath center entrance Colomal WIll also delight your budget at
only $229,900

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
A!IlJ,.~oeluh ...~ of Gr08.4ie I'olnt~

R&:uI tOMii

WELL PLANI\'ED RANCH. ThIs one. owner ranch features very eVIdent updating and attention to quality
An 10terestmg floor plan and a pnme locatIOn gIVe more to dISCUSS.

APARTMENT STYLE CONDO. You Will enJoy covered parkmg, a slVlmmmg pool and close proxImIty to
transportatlon and shoppmg Land contract terms and a pnce 10 the low 40's complete the story.

PERFECTION. A VIVID ILLUSTRATION. Located 10 the Farms, tlus home IS absolutely Immaculate.
Hlgh1Jghts mclude hardwood floors, newer heat and aIr conditIOning system, a spacIOus famIly room, a
fabulous new kItchen and exceptIOnal decor

247 CHARLEVOIX -SpacIOus four bedroom semI-ranch With three baths, newer kitchen and first floor laundry
plus much more'

1793 HA.\1PTON -Well mmntamed three bedroom Colonialm the Woods with deck offfamily room and newer
furnace With central aIr

1024 AUDUBON. Will be open Sunday See this
clnsslC center entrance Colomal featunng beautiful
decor, three bedrooms, two and one halfbaths,Iarge
famIly room, hbrary and updated kItchen for the
dlscernmg famIly

1

20647 Mack Avenue
fl/l/IO'l!e I'm «'/I, ~(I/(}(}I

884-6400
REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY.~9t; Fi~her Road

(JIlIN "If( (r/' ~fI/lI" / II!!,"

886-3800

ME'mbE'r 01 RHO'
,IJE' World LeadE'r In RE'/ocatlml

~
RELO

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

]USI soolh of Morass
886.5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000
Office HOUTS Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM. Weekends 9 AM 106 PM

Grosse Pointe WOOds
21300 Mack Avenue

JUSI nonh of Vemler

886.4200

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

- ---------- "'a------__
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PEACE AND OJIIIT .

Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

Newly decoratecllnSlde and out, thIS Farms home
has three bedrooms and one-ando.One-halfbaths.

There are hardwood floors throughout. The charm-
mg dImng room has a bay wmdow. There's eVen a
wood-paneled famIly room.

210 MC MILLAN

338 MORAN

f\ DECORATOR'6 DREMI

Greet you in thIS elegantly appointed three bed.
room, one and one half bath "CIty'" condomm-

IUm WIth a screened porch. A freshly landscaped
private garden is enclosed by a newer pnvacy fence.
Call now for an appointment

Looking for a house that is crying for your touch,
thIS Park home IS It. The home has five bed.

rooms and three and one halfbaths and features two
fireplnces, lovely crown moldmgs, gracIOUSentry hall
and an attached two car garage.

886-6010

[B(!)
""llOl" ~~:(l:O:-:'''.

Network~'
Inlrrnallonal R..rrrralSl'r\lI('1'

LOCatIOn,locatlOn ThIs three-bedroom, one-and.
one half bath Farms Colomal features a JiVIng

room fireplace, formal dmmg room, Iotchen WIth
eating space, large famIly room Wlth fireplace and
bay WIndow and basement pub room

LoehmoorReal Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Real tors
Red Carpet Keirn

Shorewood Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

1854 NEWCA6TLE

Lt\ K.f.6tJORE VILLAGE 'IDWNIIOU6E

rIVE OPEN 8UNDAY& 2-5

ThIS snug three-bedroom Woods ranch IS truly af.
fordable It has so much to offer you for $102,000.

It Includes a natural fireplace, central 81r conditIOn-
Ing, famIly room, dmmg "L", and m-ground spnnkler
system to name a few features.

BY APPOINTMENT
TWO fOR TIfE

Located In popular, convenient Lakeshore Vil-
lage, thIS two-bedroom townhouse IS freshly

pamted and has new neutral carpet throughout.
There IS even a speCIal wood-shingle accent wall and
shuttered Windows m the dmlng area.

P nee of one That IS what you get with this
Grosse Pomte Park two.famlly residence. Each

umt has three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
hvmgroom fireplace, dmmgroom, kitchen and IfCreenl
glassed porches

COND06, CONDO&, CONDO<£>

114 Kercheval

676 MIDDLf..6EX

If you're looJang for a channmg floor plan, tills
"CIty" home IS It' Open and spaCIOUS, the home

has three large bedrooms, newer carpetmg, electn.
cal, and dnve There ISa den on the first f]ooras well
as screened terrace.

R.G Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co
HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine

Create your own "Show House" In ttus wonderful
four.bedroom, two-ando.One.half bath Park Co.

lonial. Located In a park.like settmg, this home's
many improvements since 1981 Include a garden
room, mUSICroom, roof and much more.

780 UNIVER6ITY

NEW L16TING

POITRY IN LAKf..6IDE

Condo hVlng at its best' Situated in Shorepointe
CondominIUms, thIS lovely two or three bed-

room condo features a dramatIc two-story hving room
with natural fireplace, large kitchen with newer
cabinets and much more.

118

LIving from the moment you enter the front door
and expenence the sweeping views of Lake St.

ClaIr ThIs IS the home you promIsed yourself some-
day Combine the past with your concepts of the
90's

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSNELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS~
Adlhoch & AssocIates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors
Champion & Baer, Inc.
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors
Champion & Baer, Inc.

R.G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc

Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.
JIm Saros Agency, Inc

Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

Joe Rich

];Jette Wright

Cathy Kegler

Mark Monaghan

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

just nonh of Vernier

886-4200

Peggy Delozier

Patty Wakley

Georgia Pappas

Susan McKinney

Beverly Glendening

Sally Coe

Adell Stover

George Palms

Daniel Kuhnlein

Lorraine Fraser

885-2000

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

Philip Andrews

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

Mimi Strek

Patt Koller

J. P. Fountain

Don Orttenburger

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTIlLy--cALL TODAY

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 8S SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Paul R. Schweitzer
President of Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens,

is pleased to announce the top sales associates from the Grosse Pointe Offices for 1989

Ichweitzere~Better
Real E/tote,lnc. I I lfliiH<2m~~"

Laila Abud

Sue D'Herde

Patty O'Grady

Stephen Roney

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

Just soulh of Moross
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

BEAUFAIT. SpacIOusfamily home, corner lot on cul-de-sac, four bed.
rooms, two full baths, famlly room, Grosse POInte schools Bnng mall
offers.

2166 LENNON-Lovely bnck Colonial on popular Woods street boasts
of three bedrooms, bath and one half, BRAND NEW KITCHEN with
bUilt-lOS,marble fireplace, new furnace and newer garage. Lots of
upgradIng too numerous to mention here. FAMILY ROOM Wlth new
wmdows and much more Don't mIss this charmer.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FIRST OFFERING - BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson, 6/6 bnck
flat, three bedrooms each, separate Utllltles, ready to move In

.,,>-
,,$

706 LAKEPOINTE-Dramatic home of dIstinction offers three bed-
rooms plus two bedrooms over attached garage, three full baths and
lavatory. Two UnIque fireplaces Recreation room, large family room
adjacent to kItchen. Very recent updatmg. ImpreSSIve staIrcase A
must to see.

SINE REALTY
MUL TILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERING - KENOSHA - Three bedroom, bnck bungalow,
newer kitchen with eatmg area, tile bath, carpetmg, recreation room,
dnve, two car garage, excellent conditIOn.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
888.5051

511 BALLANTYNE*,uThe ultimate m quahty. Thoughtfully designed
for the present owner. Spacious contemporary In beautIful area of the
Shores offers eight bedrooms plus maJds' quarters over attached ga.
rage. Six full baths. Two powder rooms and lavatory. Lovely famIly
room and den Wlthnatural fireplaces Greenhouse and m-ground pool.
Large lot. Numerous other features. Call today for a pnvate shOWIng.

WOODLAND SHORES - Conlemporary four bedroom three and one
half balh home. FamIly room, firsl floor laundry room, patio, finIshed
basement, beautifully landscaped.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HAWTHORNE -Immaculate two bedroom, custom buill ranch. One
and one half baths, family room, raised deck pallo, central3Jr, two car
attached garage.

!l!f!'11884.3550

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5**.21701 E. EIGHT MILE ROAD (corner of Brys)
Don't pass up the opportumty to own thiS sharp Colonia!offenng three
bedrooms, two full baths, gTeat floor plan. Great ad.loinlng wood deck.
Stop in!

NEW ON THE MARKET**Most affordable home In the PARK offers
convenient one floor hving. Natural fireplace, large hvmg and dmmg
area. Recreation room. New garage and lots more Call today for your
private showing. 1451 LAKEPOINTE IS not a dnve-by

•

I,
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102 Kercheval A~ ,Gro.,se Fbmte Farms, Ml. 48236
884.5700

.... -=? --- =C-"='--:~-=-:- _'a\o-~1'f'-~ - -:::-- -===-
NEAR THE LAKE, tms Impressive Engbsh features the dlstmctlVe
archItecture of Albert Kahn and Intenor appomtments as hlghhghted
for the 1986 Jumor League Show House. Except10nal Mutschler
kitchen, nchly panelled hbrary. dual sun rooms. master SUIte wlth
fireplace. thIrd floor guest quarters and garage apartment are Just some
of the speCial touches. Pnced at $390.000.

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

Aldridge
& Associates

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
1057 Canterbury - Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal Four bed.
rooms, master sUIte FamIly room, hbrary, second floor laundry
Two and one half baths. Deck, zoned heat and central aIr Attached
gaJage

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884.6960

1606 Lochmoor - PrIme Woods locatIOn - sprawhng three bed
room, three bath, semI ranch features large famIly room with natu.
ral fireplace. Paneled hbrary, office, FlOrida room First floor laun
dry, two car attached garage

CONDO
The Berkshires

Hard to find first floor condo. Sum sharp and spacIOUS, two bed
rooms. two baths, closets gal'O~V ~r SUIte, hIghest quality, cus
tom decor, basement stor, S laundry, pool and carport Hurry'
ThIS beauty won't 18&tlonb

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

82 Kercbeval884.0600

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

19790 Mack 881-6300

A Tradition 01 Trust and SeTllice lor Over 70 Years

EXCEPTIONAL EXECUTIVE HOME
CHARM, AMBIENCE, SPACIOUSNESS. GRACIOUSNESS _ this
home has it all and the GROSSE POINTE FARMS LOCATION is
perfect! This sil( bedroom Colonial with four full baths has been
professionally decorated from top to bottom. The elegant marble
foyer leads to a large family room plus a spacious library and com.
pletely NEW KITCHEN. Amenilies abound! Situated on a 100 I(

200 foot lot - four fireplaces - only the best!
Call one of our three convenient Grosse Pointe offices for all the
el(clting details.

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

16610 Mack l!81-4200

it.,
I,

NEW PRICE

.
THE PERFECT LITI'LE TOWNHOUSEl TIus beau-
t1fully located townhouse has everything-hardwood
floors, decorat1ve plaster moldmgs, plantation shut-
ters. natural fireplace, one half bath on first floor,
security system, etc., etc. Three bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Call for your appomtmenttoday. $180,()(){).

• ~.f,,,, ~ "tY "~~ I
~:;,,? \, 11

I
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JUST REDUCED!! Good value, great appearance!!
You'll feel the air of gracious formahty in the liVlng
room Wlth a natural fireplace, lended glass doors,
fabulous new Jotchen, two and one halfnew baths, all
ready to move right in' $189.900
J <r( ~q<i ~«-r
~~-~1~ /:'("
~.' "-.~..tr1/l:...
}i~ '!--".' '
oj •
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INVITING ONE AND ONE HALF STORY on a pn-
vate cul.de.sac affordmg much pnvacy. Two bed.
rooms and a bath on the first floor plus hving room
Trem endous fa mlly room across the Tea r of the house.
Two bedrooms and an addItional bath on the second
floor Large kitchen with eatmg area. New hIgh effi-
ciency furnace. central aIr conmtlOnmg and a Westec
secunty system are only a few of the Important fea.
tures.
~~-~
,-<-' • '->.,

, ~~-Jt \Q'\l> -
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STEP INTO STYLE m the contemporary design Wlth
all themostup.to.dateconvemences FflnUistlc kItchen
with all built-m appliances plus a first flooT laundry
Large wood deck off the k1tchen, hbrnry Wlth fire.
place. three to four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths
Privacy galore Wlth great locatlOn

A FAMILY HOME ... Nestledonehousefrom the lake
lS thIS wonderful four bedroom and three baths on the
second floor, large family room with natural fireplace,
spacious kitchen with eating space, formal living and
dmmg rooms, plus a laundry room on the first floor
are just a few of the amem ties. Newprice of$460,OOO

JUST REDUCED!! The owner has been transferred
and thIS beautlful Colonial is looking for a new family.
Four spacIOus bedrooms, lovely recreation room Wlth
natural fireplace, bright breakfast nook, entertain-
ment SIzed liVing room and more. Move nght In -
$179,900.

UTTERLY CHARMING best describes this center
entrance brick Colomal. Four bedrooms. two and one
half baths, recreation room, generous closets. hard-
wood floors, three fireplaces, large family room with
shdlng doorwallleading to patio. Owners transferred
Call for an appointment today. $274,500

APPEARANCES CAN BE DECEIVING! You Wlll be
dehghted by the clean, cool, contemporary look of thIs
three bedroom, two and one halfbath Park residence.
It IS SItuated on a fabulous half acre lot Wlthm walk-
ing dIstance to Trombley school and WindmIll Pomte
Park. Make an appointment to come inside - you'll
LOVE what rou see!

MAGNIFICENT MEDITERRANEAN featunng six
bedrooms, five and one halfbaths. beautlful panelling
10 h vmgroom and den, m ul tJp Ie fireplaces and umque
gardenlfamlly room. SpeCIal amemtles include Pew-
ablc tile, outstanding plaster moldings, extra large
lot. heated garage and private waterfront park. Shown
by appomtment only. NEW PRICE of $549.000.

102KeR heval Aw, Gn",'lt' Jhmte hlrm<;. Mr 4R236
884.5700

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

FIRST OFFERING

A LAKE VIEW FROM MOST ROOMS of this newer
four bedroom Colonial on Dodge Place attests to
LOCATION plus CHARM plus VALUE. The third
floor famlly room provides a magical retreat and an
opportumty to watch the shIps go by! A wonderful
kltchen-keepmg room, spacIOus hvmg room, fOJ;TT1al
dmJngroom and three car garage are all awaitingyou

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION due to owner's relo-
cation makes thIS darhngthree bedroom, two an~ one
halfbath ranch Wlth its open floor plan an exceptIOnal
value. Fanllly room "YIth oak floonng, natural fire-
place. wet bar. and double French doors to pnvate
patIo NOW $174,900!!!

247 RIDGEMONT $174.000
350 MC MILLAN .. $182.000
16921 E JEFFERSON . $292,000
20601 WEDGEWOOD .. .. . .. $182,000
19759 HOLIDAy $178,000
20 LAKECREST LANE .. ... $398,000
759 WASHINGTON . $189,900
21560 VAN K. . $174.900
799 PEMBERTON $183.500
3 WELLINGTON $460.000

A HOUSE TO CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE .•• A
umque house In a unique pool and patio setting.
Superbly maintained Cape Cod featuring two first
floor bedrooms Wlth two addlt10nal bedrooms on the
second floor. Country kitchen Wlth a fireplace and a
lower level entertamment center. One of a kmd!

CAP'l'IV ATING CAPE COD on Meadow Lane has
been freshly decorated and provides the charm and
convenience that you deSIre. Especially deSIgned for
those who would apprecJate a first floor master bed-
room. library, family room Wlth Frankh~ fireplace
and adJacent kItchen, central ror and pnvate yard.
$215,000.

»

THE PERFECT COLONIAL designed by RIchard
KJ.mbrough has many dlst1nct1ve features. Four bed-
rooms three and one half baths. large panelled brick
floored famIly room Wlth fireplace, first floor laundry
and excellent storage $330,000.

M6MBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RElOCATlON
COUNCIL

247 RIdgemont - Open Sunday 2-4. OUTSTAND-
ING VALUE'!! Located in a choice neighborhood 10

the Farms. thIS three to four bedroom English style
home IS sure to please all. Other amemties include
two new baths and a new furnace and celitra1 alr.

0-
DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL on Memweathens hlgh-
hghted by the masterfully deSlgned new lotchen.
stunmngpaneledhbrary, Flonda room. SIXbedrooms.
three and one half baths, oak floonng and natural
wood tnrn. Two car attached garage and newly land-
scaped front yard $460,000.

,.ret' • ~. ---L __
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OUTSTANDING ARCHITEC""URAL DE-
TAILS - Romanesque wi,,-' -nrnate wood.
work, beautifulleaderl O~Y'Idoors with
painted motIi"s, Ii c.' ~leplaces, umque
painted glass skyli~, tour bedrooms, three
and one half baths, nbrary WIth fireplace.

Sign Around the Pointes

FIRST OFFERING

WINDMILL POINTE area - "enter hall Co-
lomal, five bedrooms .' 'D1 '1ehalfbaths,
three fireplaces, sO \.III .~Jhbrary with
pegged floor, ma~ ....., central aIr, attached
garage.

There is a reason why sellers choose Adlhoch & Associates R~altors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our ProfeSSIonalsto-
day and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERING

GREAT LAKE VIEW - l\6'lgIlificent newer
home on LAKFC;:~OT~-'0,) In Farms with
unhmled pos, S '- ....ormaster suite,
every Imagin ....l1venience and amenity.
Call today for your personal tour.

You've Seen Our

A Member Of

TheTravelers~
Realty Networ)(M
Providing real estate services across tht!
USA and in many foreign countries. We
can arrange a personal appoi n tmen t WIth
a recognIzed real estate professional.

SLATE ROOF ENGLISH with character and
qualIty, step-down livi~~'01with stone fire-
place, beautIf S'0 'Iroughout, large
cherry panel ~, Jllodernized kitchen
WIth bUllt-m appliances, attached garage,
newer actIvitIes room with hot tub.

OPEN SUNDAY

FIRST OFFERING

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and
cathedral ceiling leading to brick patio. Spa-
cious living room with fireplace and bay win-
dow, updated latchen with applIances. Ready
for your family to eI\]0Y.

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Hard to find
realistically priced home one block from the
lake. QualIty famIly home with family room
and library both with fireplaces (four fireplaces
in all), attached garage, central air, convenient
locatIon.

POPULAR STYLE AND STREET. Bonus!!
QUIck occupancy of this elegant home. Charm-
ing detaIls, such as latch locks on paneled dOOl"s
cozy den, gracious center hall, and brick walled
patio combine to make this a home you must
see. Open Sunday - 861 Lincoln.

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTE subdivision
IS the location of thIS restored EnglIsh. Im-
provements over past two years include new
kitchen, furnace, hot water heater, CIrcuit break-
ers Completely decorated inside and out. Origi-
nal character abounds with hardwood floors
with inlaId patterns,leaded glass windows and
doors.

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH - Three bedroom,
one and one half bath in convenient FARMS
location. Spacious fanuly room, updated ki tchen
with appliances and large breakfast room, at-
tractIve woodwork and moldIngs. Two car ga-
rage.

19515 MACK .1 SEVERN

882.5200

w. Repr ••• nt Mo.t Mlijor R.loc.tlon Firms
William G. AdIhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. Allison Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey WIlham F. Leslie
Charles E. Daas Cherie M. PIne
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSchwarz

A CLASSIC center entrance Colonial on a
highly desirable street with hardwood floors,
natural woodwork, family room, five large
bedrooms and three and one half baths make
this home a winner. New furnace, pamt, car.
pet and landscapIng. Owners transferred.
Priced to sell.

FIVE BEDROOMS plus an 18.6 x 17 foot fam-
Ily room with fireplace and three and one half
baths are just some of the features. Others
include a garden room, newer garage, central
air, wood deck and hardwood floors. Add to
thIS a location just two blocks from the Village.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 861 Lmcoln Colonial
• 856 Barrington English
• 1353 Kensington Colonia]
• 1618 Hollywood Colonial
• 468 TouraIne English
• 679 RIvard Colonial

JUST REDUCED - FARMS. Attractively
decorated, gourmet kItchen Wlth eatIng space,
family room with natural fireplace, master
bedroom WIth bath and large walk-up closet.
Possible first floor laundry, high effiCIency fur-
nace and central air. Two car garage.

FIRST OFFERING

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newer
townhouse condo, landscaped yard, pnvate
patIo, two car attached garage and low monthly
mamtenance fees. Cathedral ceiling living room
WIth natural fireplace, two full baths, first floor
laundry, second floor family room. REDUCED.

GREAT FARMS LOCATION for thIS three
bedroom home with a spacious thIrd floor. ThIs
home has been carefully renovated. Special
architectural features include fine moldings, a
handsome fireplace and a sharp dimng room
with bay window

$94,500 - Move-in condItIOn brick ranch in
the WOODS. Two natural fireplaces. Many
recent improvements Seller will consider credIt
for latchen update. BEST VALUE AVAIL-
ABLE.

GREAT STARTER HOME - Best buy in the
Woods for three bedroom bungalow. Completely
redecorated and newer neutral carpetIng
throughout. KItchen includes all applIances,
nIcely finished basement.

FIRST OFFERING

EXCELLENT WOODS VALUE - Custom bUIlt
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
near the Hunt Club, ULS and Star of the Sea
schools. Features include kitchen WIth eatIng
space, famIly room with beamed vaulted ceIl-
Ing and natural fireplace, and newer roof, fur-
nace and central air, attached garage.

REDUCED - MANCHESTER. Well malO.
tamed brick ranch located on nice lot and neigh.
borhood of Grosse Pointe Woods, 1,236 square
feet. Basement recreation room, updated elec.
tric and copper plumbIng make this a "ery
good buy. Reduced to $85,000.

BALFOUR ROAD - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath In excellent condition. New oak
kitchen, inlaId hardwood floors. Old World
charm WIth carved plaster moldings, leaded
glass, freshly decorated, close to schools and
shopping. Owners transferred and amoous.

CHARM ABOUNDS - "Roomy" brick Colo-
mal on nice lot 10 popular neighborhood of
Grosse POInte Woods. Large bedrooms, bay
WIndows, natural fireplace, screened porch WIth
upper deck, 1,764 square feet of SpacIOUS hv-
ing. Reduced to $137,500.

WOODS CONDO In charming Berkshires. Two
bedrooms, two baths WIth 1400 square feet of
large rooms. Master bedroom has bath with
dressmg area, lIVIng room with natural fire-
place, formal dIning room, carport, central aIr.
Plenty of closet space and private storage.

NEW HOME - LARGE LOT includes 3000
square feet of hVIng area. Features include
three fireplaces WIth one in the master bed.
room, 24 x 13 foot kItchen, first floor laundry,
attached garage, hardwood floors and a 21 x
16 foot family room opemng to a large bnck
patIo surrounded by mature trees and plant.
ings on a great 140 x 200 foot lot In a private
cul-de-sac.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL with a nice
combmatIon of fieldstone and brick featuring
attached garage, open foyer,large latchen and
very large lot. Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths. LARGE REDUCTION.

REGENCY COLONIAL In great CITY loca.
tIon. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
new 20 foot family room with cathedral ceIling,
beautiful hardwood floors, mcely finished rec-
reation room and attached garage.

1,

FIRST OFFERING

COMFORTABLE HOME f,. a young famlly-
no through traffic. Fp\ 1'm WIth fireplace,
new oak kltchpr O~""""\-!ating space Four
bedrooms, tv. ~ .d half baths, attasched
garage, Includ~rtome Warranty. PrIced un-
der $170,000.

/
t

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

WELL MAINTAINED thrnedroom, one and
one half bath chaI"T"'"' _~ ~ with natural
fireplace, UPdPh.IO~ .dth eatmg area
Central air anL~ ....r garage.

SPACIOUS SEMI-RANCH. Well landscaped
lot Great 2Ox20 foot f-~ room and super
31x16 foot kitchen ~ " y by a custom two.
sided fireplace. "'O.v:.rooms, two and one
half baths on ~ .1 floor and a guest room
upstairs for t'~loJidays - all with newer
furnace and central air.

"cUssic CALIFORNIA BUNt';'A:tOW"- OUt-
'standIng characoor a1>--, ("\,cludIng mtri-
cately scrolled J'I'"-' 01~ V.work, leaded
glass WIndows 'S -"doors, and refin-
Ished hardwood ,,111. Four bedrooms, new
latchen, bath, carpeting and decoration. Near
schools and waterfront park.

t -------------
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ... 608 LAKEPOINTE ...
JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER ... Exceptional
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial.
In-ground 40 x 20 solar heated pool situated on
over one half acre/pnvate lot. Family room
WIth natural fireplace, lIbrary, new kitchen
with built.ins, first floor laundry, security sys-
tem, large screened terrace overlooking pool,
much more.

OLD WORLD CHARM ... In this wonderful
English home. Beamed celling in dmlllg room.
Cathedral cellmg In second bedroom, three and
one half baths, two fireplaces, back service
stairs to second floor, many more amenitles.
Also the ERA Home Warranty. Priced at
$215,000. Don't miss out on this charming
home.

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING! Space!
Room! FInd them both in thIS ... Large ranch
WIth SIX bedrooms, two and one half baths,
separate quarters for mother-In-law or large
famIly. All the great features are here ... up-
dated kitchen with large eating space, family
room and marble sills throughout. Call today
for further information and an appointment.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

•REAl ESTATE

BY APPOINTMENT
CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLO.
NIAL ... Three bedrooms, two and one halfbath
home offers the best for entertaining and fam-
Ily liVlng. SpacIOUS family room WIth wet bar
overlooks brick pano and fabulous yard. Major
updating Includes completely new bathroom,
furnace, roof, central all' condltlOnmg. Just
move In and enJoy the Indoors or outdoors. Call
for your personal appointment.

Watch the Showcase each Sunday I Channel
20, 9:00 a.m•..• See how we're moving the
world ..•

Fonnerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Reahy

ItJaI-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Baypointe DeSIgn GROSSE POINTE FARMS • BUIlder's own
Co. Fabulous four bedroom home Wlth water home. Only eIght months old and profeSSIonally
VIews from hving room, hbrary, two bedrooms decorated - Just waitmg for you! Features m-
and third floor loft. Four baths, two half baths, elude: four bedrooms, nine foot ceilings, two full
second floor laundry room, library, family room, baths, two half baths, family room, library, first
four fireplaces, thIrd floor 10ft measures 44 x 22. floor laundry room, three fireplaces. Custom built
Double staircases for second floor and basement. by Baypolnte Design Company. Some water view.
Central vacuum, mtercom system. Approximately Two car attached garage.
5,100 square feet

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Corner of Cadieux and Jefferson. Barker Building Company. Comple-
tIOn set for September, 1990. Four bedroom Colonial with family room, library. ApprOlQmately 3,835
square feet Two car attached garage Central Blr, Anderson Windows. Wood cabinets m kitchen.
Color chOIces are yours.

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI 48236

OPEN 2-5 ... 37722 MAPLE HILL.. LIVE,
WORK AND PLAY ... In a year-round VacatIon
home. A boat lover's dream. Two boatwells. A
cathedral ceiling in kltchen, family room, three
bedrooms, two baths, two car attached garage.
ThIrd home from Lake St. ClaIr in Hamson
TownshIp. A "must see" to really appreciate!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ... 2174 HAMPTON ...
FIRST OFFERING ... RELAX! Your search for
the right starter home is over. Well-mwntained
and decorated Colomal with remodeled lotchen
and bath. Features include large family
kItchen, three bedrooms, hardwood floors,
newer roof and driveway. Owner transferred.
Amust see.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

Each Red Carpet office Is Independently owned and operated

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 15601 ESSEX ... (COR-
NER OF BALFOUR) New family/great room
and new washed oak lotchen make this three
bedroom two and one half updated bath home
a must see since newly decorated. Features
mclude all new apphances, skyhghts, cellmg
fan, new furnaces and central air conditioning
In 1989 plus deck off kitchen, beautifully land-
scaped and sprinkler system. '

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY ... Condominium
living In Grosse Pointe Woods Imagine your-
self In this lovely two bedroom, one and one
halfbath unit with many deluxe features. This
townhouse style unit features central air, fire-
place, library, two car attached garage, patio,
all kItchen appliances and full basement WIth
lavatory. Call today to view.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 • 1573 Hollywood, Grosse Pomte Woods. Nice bungalow WIth an updated kItchen
Three bedrooms, central alf, walkmg distance to schools, one car detached garage. ImmedIate possession

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 19944 Kenosha, Harper Woods. To be sold In Its present "as-ls-condltlOn". Needs
updatmg but a great handyman special. Three bedroom bungalow WIth a walk-through room on the second
floor. Newer furnace. Two car detached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - Brand new condominiums. HIdden cove condominIums Located In Hamson
TownshIp Just south of Shook Road off Jefferson. Fabulous water Vlew. Boatwell meluded In the pnce.
Features include' two bedrooms, two baths, wood deck, first floor laundry room, attached garage, full
basement, fireplale Model open 1:00-5:00 Monday, Wednesday, Fnday and Sundays.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Beautifully decorated three bedroom center entrance Colomal Natural
fireplace In hVlng room, completely remodeled kitchen WIth Jenn-Air grill. Cathedral ceIling In fanuly room
Remodeled bathroom by Mutschler. Central air, 30 x 12 foot wood deck WIth lighting. Double gas barbecue.
Two and one half car garage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Temfic center entrance Colonial with special features. Farmly room with
adjoimng room perfect for entertaming. Four nice SIze bedrooms WIth two and one half bathrooms,
Mutschler kitchen. Two fireplaces. Small recreatIon room. Guarman home warranty.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Attentlon Investors. Good rental close to transportatIOn. Tenant occupIed on a
month-to-month basIS. Land contract tenns. Call for the parnculars.

-'

~
HOMEQUTVSM
RROCATION CENTER

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Executive family home
on quilt cul-de-sac. Formal hving and dining rooms
for entertaimng, 16 x 20 foot famIly room with Pella
bow window and sliding door wall. Updated kitchen,
including all apphances and breakfast room. Master
bedroom suite with dressing room, walk in closet and
hath. plus three addlhonal bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Three year old furnace and maximum
insulation In ceiling and walls equals economy of
heating - central air, finished hasement Two car plus
attached garage and much more.

RIDGEMONT. Two bedroom one and one half bath
townhouse condommium in St. ClaIr Shores near
Eastland. First floor family room. Finished base-
ment. Newer decor. Central air. Kitchen appliances.
Garage. Only $72,000.

RIVARD - Condominium townhouse. FIrst floor den.
Four bedrooms and two baths on second floor plus two
bedrooms and bath on thIrd floor. Large newer
kitchen. Two car garage.

RIVARD - English Tudor styled condominium. End
umt. Large foyer, 14 x 15 foot dimng room. Master
bedroom has bay window and a bath connectmg to
dressing room or additional bedroom Three and one
half baths m all. Custom stonns and screens.

E. IDA LANE - Three bedroom ranch on quietGrosse
Pointe Woods lane Family room. Paneled recreation
room. Newer furancc and central alr. Sprinkler
system. Two car attached garage. Substantial pnce
reduction. Owner relocating.

AUDOBON - A famIly room plus a first floor bedroom
WIth ba th and Slttlng room are a couple of the features
of this lovely Colomal near Jefferson. Three bed-
rooms and two baths on second floor. First floor laun-
dry 70 x 156 foot lot Two car attached garage

CANTERBURY. Four bedroom two and one halfbath
Colomal bUIltin 1963 Custom kJtchen with Jenn-A1r
stove and a mICrowave, 22 foot family room. Paneled
recreatIOn room. Spnnkler system. Central air. Two
car attached garage. New furnace m 1990. Open
Sunday 2:00-5 00

BEAUPRE - Two bedroom two bath ranch WIth both
adenanda 7.9x 20 foot family room. Oneand one half
car garage. Corner lot. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00

LAKECREST LANE - Very private lot and location in
the Fanns. One and one half story reSidence WIth
bedroom and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Farmly room and a Flonda
room. Well landscaped and spnnklered yard WIth
bnck walkways and garden lights. First floor laundry
room. Two car attached garage. Great house for
entertaIning.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD. five bedroom, three and
one half bath channing center entrance Colonial on
ever popular street between Kercheval and Grosse
POinte Boulevard. Beautifully decorated. Cozy first
floor den. Great recreation room with fireplace. Two
car attached garage. owner transferred.

BLAIRMOOR - BUIlt in 1962 this three bedroom two
and one half hath residence offers many amemtles.
Marble sills. Paneled family room with fireplace.
Recreation room. Security system. Attic fan. Newer
roof and carpeting. Two car attached garage. Posses-
SIon at close.

RIDGE ROAD - Beauhful manse on approximately
two acres of prime Grosse Pomte land. Two buildable
lotsiplus an outstanding residence with seven bed-
roomsf1i've baths, two lavatones, five fireplaces, 'a
library, a-rimllyroon1 and a basem":'It entertainment
area. Large poolhouse with a 20 x 30 foot great room.
Two bedrooms and two baths and its own heating and
cooling system. Pool. Heated and attached garage.
ArchItectural design, quality workmanshIp and ex-
quisite detail make this property a must for someone
who can afford the finest.

CADIEUX - Near the VIllage and Bon Secours Hospi-
tal. Renovatedcondommium. Bakerconceptkitchen.
Three bedrooms and two baths on second floor. Bed-
room, slthng room and bath on thIrd floor. Garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Jefferson Ave between 9 and
10MJleroads. cornercommerciallotforlease. Owner
WIll build to suit subject to owner and cIty approval.

WHITrAKER ROAD - YpsJlantl - ApprOlomately 77
acres. Call for particulars as to area, zomng, utlhties,
etc. and price. Prime area for new development,
subject to certain restrictions.

Affllrate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS. Grosse Pointe City.
Beautlful and deluxe second floor condominium unit
m quality complex. Two large bedrooms and two and
one half baths. Den. Private basement. Elevator
serVlce, valet service, security plus and central air.
Luxunous hVlng WIthout the maintenance worries.

LAKE SHORE ROAD. Handsome Colonial situated
on spacIOus 100 x 600 foot lot (aJ'_p'r~WB..!eI:YH!1)J:le
Farms. Ample-.bedrtflS'rns1md'battiJi t6r~ii2e
famIly, 18 x 18 foot library. First floor laundry room.
Separate garage apartment. Three car garage. Room
for a pool and tennis court.

WAVERLY LANE - An executive residence in prime
Farms location on a cul-de-sac. Built in 1981 this
3350 square foot resIdence offers a large entry hall
with brick floor. Mutschler kitchen with built-ins.
The 20 x 21 family room Wlth beamed celling opens
onto the large redwood deck. Garden room is 18 x
128. There are three bedrooms and two and one half
bath~, central air, burglar and sprinkler systems and
a two car attached garage. Quality construction plus
great location and lovely decor.

1ST OFFERING. Rldge Road Three bedroom two
bath rebldence. Tw" hedrooms and bath on first
SItting room, bedro ,n nnd hath on second. Kitche~
has breakfast area and adjoIning fanuly room. Two
car attached garage Deep lot. Near schools and HIll
shOPPing.

Apfli 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE. 135 feet oflake front-
age WIth a lot depth of 400 feet this contemporary
styled reSIdence affords many features amenitable to
today's executive lifestyle, 31 foot kitchen, 27 foot hv-
Ing room. LIbrary. Two bedrooms on first floor and
three bedroomson second floor. Brickpatio. Lakefed
spnnkler system. ApprOXImately 3900 square fpet
plus a two car garage.

1ST OFFERING - Beacon Hill. Channing 4000 plus
square foot Colomal on a cul-de-sac, 33 foot liVlng
room, 18 foot dmmg room and 16 foot library. Twocar
attached garage Central SJ.r and spnnkler system
Three family bedrooms and two and one half baths
plus maId's quarters.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
921 Canterbury - Updated four bedroom Coloma], $245,500
343 Beaupre - Two bedroom two bath ranch. $110,000
729 Pemberton - Four bedroom English, hbrary, screened porches. $259,000

LAKELAND near Jefferson. Beautifully located
contemporary Colonial on estate-like setting. Living
room and terrace roorr: ~verlook magnificent mature
landscaping. Three generous bedrooms on second
floor. Between Jefferson Ave. and St. PL"ul. Don't
miss this one.

LOTHROP. Attractive serm-nmch on nice size lot.
FIrst floor bedroom and one and one halfbatbs plus
three bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on
second floor. In addition totbe den there is a bar room
and a 18 x 18 famIly room, 30 foot patio. Newer
furnace. Two ear attached garage.

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
close to lakefront park. SpaCIous four bedroom, three
and one halfbath English Tudor on 112 x 135 foot lot.
Newer custom kitchen with breakfast room. Paneled
lIbrary. First and second floor screened porches. Gas
forced au heatmg system. Two car garage. Motivated
sellers Open Sunday 2.00-5:00.

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland. Con-
dommlUm Second floor corner unit. Newer neutral
carpeting, separate basement. Beautiful patio and a
covered carport. Great locatlon. $66,900.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Brick WIth aluminum trim for
close to maintenance free care. Dining room plus
table space InkJtchen. Fust floor bedroom, bath and
den or fourth bedroom. Two bedrooms and full bath
on second floor. Glass and screened porch. Part1ally
finished basement with third full bath. Newer roof,
central aIr and energy efficient furnace. Two car
garage Pri1.e location in the Farms.

____ iii srt' c.,. f
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EQUAL MOUSING
OPPORIUNIIY

• "OPEN SUNDAY." 26
CHRISTINE. -Executive" SIXbed-
room Colonial in fabulous loca-
tion WIth plenty of room for all.
Huge lut.chen, paneled library and
family room. Price reduced re-
cently $449,500.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

••• OPEN SUNDAY"* 19902
FLEETWOOD: One of the finest
custom built ranches available In
Harper Woods. Loaded with ex.
tras, tms three bedroom home has
been meticulously maintained.
$137,500 .

The Prudential ~

**.OPEN SUNDAY". 318
FISHER: You'llove It the nunute
you see this three bedroom Co10-
mal! Charming updated lo.tchen,
heated Florida room and great
room SIZes. $179,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
726 PEAR TREE: Near popular Star of the Sea. this umque tri.level is ready for you to move right into with
its fresh neutral decor and open flODl" plan. $199,500.

759 BERKSHIRE: Gracious family Colonial south of Jefferson, in the Park, featuring five bedrooms, paneled
library plus an extra lot so you'l have plenty of room to spread out! $365,000.

86 WILLOW TREE: Spectacular four bedroom family Colonial with great latchen, stunning family room
WIth skylights and Pella windows and a wonderful lower level entertainment center. Superb craftsmanship
is evident throughout. $430,000.

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• OPEN SUNDAY ••• 344 UNIVERSITY: Elegant American Colonial beautifuUy
situated on part of the old Book estate with wonderful large lot and gorgeous in.gr~und pool. The rooms are
spacious and there are four bedrooms and a family room plus a lower level entertamment center

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• 20871 HUNT CLUB: Completely updated three bedroom bungalow that creates a
.,parkling white feeling inSide. Neat as a pin! Grosse Pointe IIChools too! $85,500 .

•• -FIRST OFFERING ••• 16460 EAST EIGHT MILE: Really nice, clean two bedroom ranch in good area of
Detroit. Maintenance free! Seller will look at all offers! $39,900.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@

FANTASTIC LOCATION NEAR LAKE, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES
Two full baths FinIshed basement, fireplace, sprlnkhng system,
large park.hke yal d wIth a large patIO Gaslbrlck barbecue One
floDl level All hardwood floors except famIly room Centl al all', two
car attached garage WIth a double drive A beautiful lot - large
enough fO! a tenms court or an In ground pool A must see' Open
evel y Sunday Call Adell Stover for details, 886.5800

Ichweitzere~BettSfnes
Real Mote,lnc, I I W H and Gardena"

-[B
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Put Number 1 to work for yOU.@
329 MERRIWEATHER: With its great location and style this handsome three bedroom Colonial shouldn't be
nussed! It has a cozy den and upd....ted kitchen plus appealing breakfast room. $189,000.

690 BEDFORD LANE: A large deck offers views of the lake from the rear of this sprawling ranch off
Wmdmill Pointe. Large family room with skylights, new kitchen and first floor laundry! $330,000.

1027 BURNS: The finest in city living is yours in this completely renovated Dutch Colomal in Indian Village.
The work has been done! All you need do is enjoy the pleasure of its five bedrooms and gourmet kitchen!
$205,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE PQ~NI.EWOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
'1I1 .. ".". GROSSE,POINTE PARK

20 WINDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: French Provincial style cluster horne on one floor situated on
an elevated lot with views of the lake. Professional decor, flawless kitchen and first floor laundry too! Rare

'o\)portUnIty. $S50,()00. , ,. \ l ,,') ? '.Ql""~~.~'"

680 N OXFORD _.Over 4,000 square feet
of prest1glOus hVlng In thiS execut1ve
Colomal m pnme Woods locale Home
offers five to SIXbedrooms, three and one
half baths, new Customcraft lutchen,
updated baths, three and one half car
attached garage, separate mlllds' quar-
ters WIth lu tchen 11vmg room and master
bedroom FJ.mshed basement W1th wet
bar All thiS and much, much more. SItU.
ated on a park-hke settmg.

744 TROMBLEY -- Luxury condo. Walk
to park anI! lake, Situated In one of the
Park's finest areas. BUIlt m 1989, spa.
CIOUSroom s, two bedrooms with adjoining
baths, cherry oak cabinets in large coun.
try lutchen. Library, attached two car
garage. Quahty features throughout.
?nced below market.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1200 VERNIER: New kitchen, new furnace, new WIndows! Just a few of the pluses of this three bedroom
Co10mal with a Florida room and extra insulation too! $113,900.

904 LAKEPOINTE: If you enjoy channing English Tudors, this is the house for you and your family. Four
bedrooms and meticulous m81ntenance plus a great recreation room! $183,000.

432 BARCLAY: BUilder's own horne! DramatIc design and spectacular p1antings! $325,000.

85 LAKESHORE LANE: Three bedroom on private street just off Lakeshore Drive. $259,000.

20085 MARFORD COURT: Urnque one and one half story with full bath on the first floor! $145,000.

1750 NEWCASTLE: Solid and spacious three bedroom Colonial awaiting your decoratIng touches! $134,900.

1271 S. RENAUD: "House Beautiful" decor with Inviting library plus a den and umque master bedroom.

2231 ALLARD: Bnght lat.chenJust one ofthe many nice features about this three bedroom ranch!

2023 HAMPTON: Newer three bedroom Colomal in the Woods decorated in neutral tones. $94,900.

99 MUIR: Charming two bedroom, one and one half story in great Farms location. $83,900.

1IfIIworfrW;@
.....".....INI fHoTr,.1 ~nn

692 CANTERBURY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: An elegant four bedroom Coloma1 with won-
derful famIly room, large patio and dramatic two story foyer. $274,900.

312 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Cozy and well priced Farms ranch with lovely
faml1y room overlooking very pretty back yard.
$165,000.

2110 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Unique four bedroom Colonial featuring one
bedroom and a laundry room on the first floor. $99,800.

672 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE: Truly channing English Tudor with a great floor plan.
Paneled den, country kitchen and four bedrooms. Four car garage!! $226,000.

27209 JEFFERSON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Well cared for four bedroom Coloma1 In St. Cllllr
Shores with a family room. Add your own decorating touches! $157,500.

622 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE: Corne instde and discover the wonderful old world craftsman-
ship combmed with the conveniences of today in this five bedroom, three and one halfbath home!

1914 SEVERN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Excepaonal Colonial in impeccable condition and
loaded W1th improvements. Three bedroom •. Beautification award winner. $158,500.

22592 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: PRICE REDUCED!! This end unitat the water's edge
has a wonderful view of the water from the greenhouse room, a magnificent kitchen and two
bedrooms. Enjoy deluxe and caref\"ee condominium living, $289,000.

CONDOMINIUM BOATWELL DIVISION from Detroit RIver to Algonac
BELLE MAER HARBOR ALGONAC HARBOUR CLUB GREGORY RIVER CLUB

FOR INFORMATION CALL 882-0087

VISiting one of our Open Houses 18 a unique expenence! Not only can you inspect our homes, you are V1sitlng
one of our "mini branch offices" where you are In touch with top flight real estate professionals prepared to
assist you WIth lists of Open Houses, maps, facts about the Grosse Pointe area and up-to-date finanCial
Information! Do stop by this Sunday!

14 SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
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959 N. RENAUD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: A marvelous house in a great location for your
groWIng family! Great room plus a library and a den! Four bedrooms and finished beeement!

1324 VERNIER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Inspect the new kitchen and wonderful back yard
of this great three bedroom bungalow. Priced under $100,000.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT: 882.0087
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1325 BALFOUR -- This magmficent1y
restored Colomal offers six bedrooms,
three and one half baths, multiple fire.
places, leaded glass WIndows, gleamir.g
hardwood floors Loads of character.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:80 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

This magmficent mini-mansion features
a slate roof, copper gutters and downs-
pouts, leaded glass windows, charm
abounds Newer Mutschler kitchen with
loads of cabinets and all the modem con.
vemences. Formal dmmg room, den,
Pewablc tile, fireplace and baths. Three
large bedrooms, two and one half car
garage WIth loft A pebble's throw to the
lake. Mustsee homeata reasonableprlce.
Call fr appointment today.~-.'1rT21

20647 KENMORE --Thlslsa "10." Grosse
Pomte schools, lovely area and a beauti-
fully well mamtamed home. ImmedJate
occupancy Pnced to sell qUIckly at only
$75,500 Hurry on thiS one, it won't last
long'

881.7100

19660 COUNTRY CLUB - Grosse Pointe
schools. The pnce on thiS quality home
has been substantially reduced Livmg
room has neutral decor, updated kitchen
WIth parquet floonng, formlca cabinets
and countertops Family room IS paneled
WIth a doorwall toa lovely backyard. This
ISa three bedroom bnck bungalow W1tha
fimshed basement Abounds WIth charm
and style. $96,999 $93,900 Owner wants
to see an offer

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

T"-r;=- - ,
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EAST IN THE Vll.LAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

---



BeautIful three bedroom brick
bungalow has so much to offer the
nght famIly! Some of the features
are Updated kItchen, two full
baths, central 81r,newer furnace,
officem the second floor bedroom,
wood deck m the back, two car
garage, and one half bath In the
basement. Make sure tomake your
appointment to see thIS charmmg
home!!

COZY BUNGALOW
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

773 ST. CLAIR

A NEW OFFERING
A WINNING COMBINA-

TION
773 BALFOUR

Sharp four bedroom, two and one
halfbath center entrance Colonlni
offers updated country kitchen
which opens to abeautiful glassed-
in solar room. This spacious home
offers a circular floor plan, den,
fimshed basement with natural
fireplace, twocarattachedgurage,
all located on a large lot Just off
Wmdnull Pomte Dnve. Don't Walt,

call us to make your appointment.

MODERN KITCHEN
868 NEFF

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
APPRECIATE THE PRI-

VACY .
"PRICE REDUCED"

21631 WESTBROOK
COURT

GOOD INVESTMENT
FOUR-FAMILY FLAT

178

You must come to see thIS
beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath brick ranch
It has so much to offer. Just a
few of them are family room,
spacIOus hving room With dm-
mg L and natural fireplace,
finished basement With wet
bar and half bath With shower,
Flonda room WIth buJlt.in bar-
b que, patIO With gas grIll, and
It'S profeSSIOnally landscaped
You must see

Beautiful Cape Cod on a pnvate
cuI de sac in the Woods. Offers an
extra large lot, four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, central air, walk in
closets in all bedrooms, pegged
hardwood floors in sunny family
room with bay WIndow, country
Colonial docor,finished basement,
two car attached garage. This
home is spotless. You can move
right m!!!

Spacious center entrance Colonial
located on a large lot features large
living room with natural fireplace,
formal dining room, modern
kitc:henwith appliances and break-
fastroom, three spaClOUS bedrOOIT'S
and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tiful hardwood floors, and a two
car garage. All for the low pnce of
$129,900.

RAMBLING RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

A rare find to have a four.famJly
umt WIth two bedrooms m each
umt, four separate furnaces and
electncsernces. Located onalarge
lot In Grosse Pomte Park whIch 1S
fast becoming -The In Place" for
real estate Investors ... or live in
one umt and lease out the other
three Either WAyIt's a great buy

A NEW OFFERING
TASTEFUL ELEGANCE

1125 BERKSHIRE

HIGHEST DEMAND
610 RIVARD

START PACKING
~PEN SUNDAY 2-4
1311 MANCHESTER

Walk into a beauti u entrance
with gorgeous leaded French
window onthe landing and French
door leading into the living room
and dining room. This exquisite
home also offers a new Mutschler
kitchen, year roun dSUnroom with
Pewabic tiled floor. A great rec-
reation room with natural tire.
p1ac:eand bar. Make sure to take a
look at this home and its n~o.ny
extra features!!

The pl'lce IS defimtely right for
thIS spacIOus three bedroom
bllck Colomal offering you a
large hvmg room WIth brlYWin-
dow, formal dining room, up
dated kitchen WIth eating space,
sun room off dining room, hard
wood floors throughout and a
tiled basement WIth half bath It
also oITers an extra deep yald
for room to roam Don't pass
thIS one up Make an appoint
ment

Come VIsit thlS custom bUIlt home
"on prestIglous Lakeshore IRoad.
The features include four family
sized bedrooms including a first
floor swte complete with a two
person sauna,Jacuzzi, and a great
bath. Other features include four
and one half baths, cathedral ceil.
ings, family room, activity room,
four natural fireplaces, formal
dining room, fabulous custom
kitchen, second floorlaundryroom,
central 81r, full basement ... Too
many features to mentIon! Please
call for a private showing.

PICTURE POSTCARD
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
Great commercial lot opportu-
mty, perfect for small office,
warehouse, ete Only $94,900.

COMFORTABLE CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featurlllg
updated kItchen and baths. New
bUilt-m oak bookcase and sky-
hghts m study, new wood deck
oIT famIly room, natural fir~-
place m hvmg room, beautiful
formal dmmg room, all deSigned
m a circular floor plan Also a
fimshed basement, lot has park-
hke setting, lot sIze 60' x 200',
and priced to sell at only
$210,000

"The Berkshire" - This beautiful
condo complex has a spacious one
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo with large master bedroom
with walk-in closet and private
bath. Modernized kitchen WIth
dishwasher and range, spacious
living and dining room, plenty of
storage space, carport and bullt
in swimmIng pool.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1039 AUDUBON

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
773 ST. CLAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
969 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
1811 MANCHESTER

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
1581 NEWCASTLE

Can youbelieve ... Five bedrooms,
four fireplaces, three and one half
baths, huge formal dining room
with Pewabic tile floor and natu-
ral fireplace. Great livmg room,
huge family room Wlth Pewablc
tile floor and cathedral cellings,
service stairs leadIng to maid's
quarters F'1rstfloorlaundryroom,
two car attached garage, master
bedroom Wlth natural fireplace,
tileroof llndsomuchmore.House
has City OccupancyPermi t. It does
need a little paint and updatingin
kitchen and baths, but it's priced
accordIngly at only $260,000. ThIs
IS an opportunity you shouldn't
pass up!

rabl;llou~ ~J}gli~ I f\ldqr ~lh
magJnlficent features wIDch m.
clude six bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroom with dress-
ing room and large private bath.
Elegant entrance foyer has hard-
wood floors, large guest closets
anda beautiful open stairc:ase.This
home also offers a modern kitchen
with ceramic tile floor, cozybreak-
fastroom, large elevated wooddeck
with jacuzzi and gazebo. Family
room has Pewabic tile fountain
and terazzo tile floor.Florida room,
three car attached garage, slate
roof, and private grounds. All of
the above offers you a rare oppor-
tunity to own a preIDler home.

PRICED BELOW MARKET
VALUE - $260,000
FABULOUS DETAIL

335 GROSSE POINTE
BLVD

A NEW OFFERING
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

660 WASHINGTON

Outstanding Enghsh 'l'udor In
Grosse Pointe City near Kercheval.
This elegant home offers three
sp8ClOUSbedrooms, one and one
half baths, large updated kitchen
with a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other features include
unique wet plaster, living room
with natural fireplace, beautifully
finished hardwood floors and pro-
fessionally decorated. Improve-
mentsinclude newer furnace, new
windows, security system, copper
plumbing and professionally land-
scaped. Reasonably priced at
$179,900. Be the Prst to see this
special offering!

YOU'LL FIND EXCEL-
LENCE

1025 DEVONSHIRE

Channing three bedroom one and
one half bath side entrance Colo-
nial in prime area ofGrosse Pointe
Woods. Features Include finished
basement Wlth wet bar and one
half bath. Updated kitchen and
baths, spacious room sues, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one half car attached garage, back
yard beautIfully landscaped With
a park. like setting. Make your
aPPOintment!

Center entrance Georgian Colo-
nial in the Park offers high ceil-
ings and spacious rooms for the
growing family. Master bedroom
with Sltting room through glass
doors. Thr6e< "",h~ ,,Qedr~s"J
sunny family room, living room
with natural fireplaee, formal
diningroom,larp country kitc:hen,
mud room, large beckyard, eec:u.
rity system - all with lowheating
bills and an assumable mortgage!!

SNUGGLE UP
840 LAKE POINTE

A NEW OFFERING
LOOK NO FURTHER

577 THORNTREE

Overlooking courtyard setting.
Wellmaintained townhouse condo
offers newer fumaee with central
air. Needs a little tender loving
eare. Close to shopping and bWle8.
Priced at $62,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21631 WESTBROOK

COURT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
702 MIDDLESEX

AN APPEALING
TOWNHOUSE

23037 GARY LANE

A SOLID HOME
603 VERNIER

pm sares Agen0"..L.Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Be the first to see thlS gorgeous
Cape Codm Grosse Pointe Woods'
finest area. Home features four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floorlaun-
dry, central air, study, modern
kitchen with Jenn.Aire range,
pantry, and Corian counter tops.
Exterior features lnc:1udean at.
tached two car garage, circular
driveway, sprinkler system, deck
and much, much more!! By ap-
pointment only!!

SUNSHINE IN THE PARK
1371 BERKSHIRE

Only one block offLakeshore this
three bedroom brick bungalow
offersyouaeozy den, twofullbaths,
a huge 8eCondfloor bedroom suite
with bUllt-indressers, lotsofcloaet
space and private baths. It also
offeTSa bled basement, central
air, two car garage, and so much
more. Located on a quiet section of
Vernier It's a must to see, so don't
hesi tate. Make your appointmen t.

AcIassic English TudorWlth large
open foyer offers three bedrooms
and one and one halfbatlts. Beau-
tiful decor throw n. with a
sunken faJY'O"\. y ;>dated
kitcher l\IIlI"~.area, spa-
cious h 5 ..m with natural
fireplace, Jlmal dimngroom, large
master bedroom WIth a natural
firepl ace tokeep you wann on cold
Wlnter nights. Gorgeoushardwood
floors, central air, private yard
with wood deck and more! Only
$189,000.

UNBEATABLE VALUE
1428 BUCKINGHAM

GREAT HOUSE
GREAT AREA
GREAT PRICE

937 LAKESHORE

This very attractive four bedroom
bnck Colomal offersyou a natural
:fireplacein a spacious1ivingroom,
hbraryoffthe living room, kitchen
with breakfast nook, formal din-
ing room, recreation room in fin-
Ished basement with wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central air, new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great family market, beer and
wme hcense. All eqwpment m-
cluded $30,000 full pnce Call for
details

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
YOU DESERVE IT

969 WESTCHESTER

DESIGNED FOR
GRACIOUS LIVING

630 WESTCHESTER

Only $375,000 buys thISfabulous
Lakeshore locatIon between Eight
and Nine Mile roads. Some of Its
many features Include four bed.
rooms, three full baths, lIbrary,
huge family room, kitchen with
bUllt-m appliances, great base-
ment, first floormaster SUite.The
best buy on the market when you
consider the costs of VAcant lots
and comparable sales Make your
appointment ... You won't be dIs-
appointed!!

,
BeautIful center entrance CO;u
nia1. This home has a lot to offer,
some ofits features are: four bed.
rooms, large living room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den,
modern ki tchen, beautiful finished
basement, two car garage and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see this one.

Immaculate four bedroom three
and one half bath brick Colomal
This fantasbc home offers you an
outstandingnewkltchen Wlthsub-
zero apphances and all bUllt'ln
appliances. SpacIOus hYing and
dining rooms, famdy room cen.
tral ror, finished basement' new
carpetmgthroughout, and~aub-
ful custom light fixtures. ThIs
perfect home has many other cus.
tom features Youneed only make
an appointment to see for yourself
or stop in at the Open House Sun.
day.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
PERFECTION

945 TROMBLEY

A magnificent home bUilt by
DaPaepe has so much to offer!
Some of which is four bedrooms,
two and one halfbaths, a fantastIc
twentf.tlve footfamily room over.
looking a 50footby 20 footbU1lt.in
pool complete with a bathhouse.
Alsooffersa hbrary, newer kitchen
WIthbuilt.ins, formal dining room,
central air, three natural fire.
places, finished basement and
landscapi ng that is simplybreath.
taking. All this and priced to sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GRAND ENTRANCES

1039 AUDUBON

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE

702 MIDDLESEX
DOUBLE LOT

PRICE REDUCED

This magnificent five bedroom
four full and two half bath Itah~
villa has 80 much to offer. Begin.
ningwith a fabulous entrance foyer
and beautiful formal dining room.
Some of the other features inc1ude
an oversized Mutschler kitchen
with built.in appliances, and sub.
zero refrigerator/freezer. Large
master bedroom 'vith adjoining
nursery, Pewablc tilpconservatory
with fountain, fimsh"d basement
with wet bar and naturallireplace,
natural woodwork, stained glass,
imported marble fireplace, heated
three car attached garage and
sprinkler system. You must see
this home for yourself!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

954 BERKSHIRE

This beautlful custom built side
entrance Colonial has a stunning
Clrcular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, a master
bedroom with private dressing
room, pnvate bath, and lots of
closetS.Family room with natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one half baths, large living room,
fonnal dining room, two and one
half car attached garage, marble
barbecue in backyard. This home
was built in the mid 70's, a rare
:findin the Pointes, so make your
appoin tmen t.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Be sure to see thISrl''''' va-family
vacant lot ~,.I' \ f"\ Investor
or tht' 'SQI~~wants to
deSIgn .,11nitandgethelp
from th~ ocher umt. Pnced to sell
at $59,000.

Unbeatable center entrance Colo.
nial with three bedrooms, two and
one halfbaths, family room which
leads to a beautiful elevated wood
deck overlooking a private yard.
ThIs SpaCIOUShome also offers a
master bedroom with pnvate bath.
Finished basement, central 81r,
and so much more for only
$194,000.

MACK AVE. BLDG.
BUIlding for sale on Mack Ave. In
Grosse POinteWoods.For retail or
office.Newer furnace and electri.
cal. Great parking. Ask for MIke
MazzeI.

Fabulous locatIOn for retad or
office Three thousand square
feet Owner WIll renovate to
suit varIOus needs BUlldmg
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bulldmg for
better vlsablhty and excellent
parkmg

VACANT LOT
ZONED FOR

TWO FAMILY INCOME

FAMILY SIZED HOME
1262 BERKSHIRE

Fantastic one-owner brick Colo-
nialls a perfect home for the grow.
Ing famIly! ThIS home offers five
bedrooms, two and one halfbaths,
spacious hYing room and dlnmg
room, huge kItchen with eatmg
area, natural fireplace, central81r,
two car attached garage. ThIs IS
an ideal home so call for your
appomtment today!
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To advertise in this column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

GROSSE POINTE MOVING. STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? ~

We've got it! 100,000 '1iI':! 1 ~:: 'l'
square feet of secure, ; :1 ~\:\:
dry, clean storage space i : ~~~\1 ~
available for your belong- ~}!, JI.I,~
ings. Short term, long .!'~T
term and seasonal rates. Ask aoout
our vault and record storage service,
since 1921.

The WHITTIER TOW-
ERS cordially invites you
to experience the best in
retirement living. Surround
yourself in the elegance
and charm of the Whittier. Enjoy
swimming in our indoor pool or a lei-
surely stroll in the private waterfront
park. You deserve the best, you de.
serve life at THE WHITI'IER TOW.
EftS. Immediate occupancy is avail.
able in Independent and Assisted
Living apartments. Call 82J.9OOO for
more information or to arrange a
tour.

HAR.VEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
"TR UNKS" - Blue denim, green,

red cordura covered with brass hard-
ware - pretty enough for a dorm
room. Over-sized trunks and camp
lockers. Price range from $85.00 to
$139.95 ... at 345 Fisher Rd., across
from Grosse Pointe South High
School, 881-0200.

SPRING SALEI!
_ Milliken carpeting on
Ed"*'-'''~ SALE now at ... 214M

- - Mack Avenue, 77&6510.

TASTES SO FINI:
NO LONG LINE •••

IT'S HAM SUPREME I

•

~ Sl.)iral.sliced h~>Dey-
glazed hams with ana-
vor so luscious, you'll

"'CliT ~ be amazed ... Amazed
that you've waited in

lOBI(lines all day, when the Ham Su-
preme Shop has a much better way.
Just phone in your order, well sched-
ule a time you can pick up your ham
(so you don't wait in line). Our ham is
the tastiest ..• we outshine the rest;
So say "good-bye" to IOBg waiting,
and "hello" to the best.
Also, ask about our scrumptious
~arty 'fray.'4P.~' '~ed ' S!m~.
Wiches ••. HAM "SUPREME SHOP at
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile)
77+2820.

Here comes
Summer, get
ready - The Tra-
pezoid and Ellipse
hair styles are
the latest.
Permed, little care wash and wear
hair-do for this season. Give us a call
for your appointment, 884.6072 ... at
19565 ~ack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

'" '" *

~

For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL OP-
TICAL is the place to

) be! For excellent and
professiorzal service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benelton ~
Christian Dior - Cartier . . . Stop by -
see our Certified Opticians and get the
professionalism you've come to appre-
ciate ... 19701 Vernier (Office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.
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Spring is on the way.
Time for a NEW LOOK! •
Maier- Werner can create .
that special new look in -
their hair studio. Shape-
up your nails and treat
yourself to a manicure and pedicure.
Also available are facials and waxing.
Call now for your new Spring look.
Services for both ladies and men ...
373 Fisher, 882-6240 (evening hours
available).

97 "Kercheval-on-the-Hill" 34:J.0274.
The little candy store off the hill

parking lot. Secretaries week April
23rd thru 27th. Give something sweet
to your secretary. Open 10:00 a.m .•
5:00 p.m.

WILD Stop in or call us for
WINGS our new Spring Catalog.

~onday thru Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Thursday 10:00
a.m .. 9:00 p.m. . .. at One Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-
4001.

Sunny Lady has
created a mixture
of polkadots,
stripes and flow.
ers in a Spring
fabric of gold,
navy and white, Mix and match
skirts, tops, pants, belts and jackets
to create that total fashion look. Take
a peek at our windows and see for
yourself. Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes
14-26. Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. -

5:30 p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
19538 Mack Ave .... 882-3130.

THE OLD PLACE
An old favorite is back - The OLD

PLACE has a new face, and for your
entertainment ... Bill Long at the key-

~

board - Tuesday through
Saturday. Open at 5:00.
p.m. . .. at 15301 E. Jeffer-
son at Beaconsfield, Grosse
Pointe, 8224118.

Spring Special
for Yardley En-
glish Lavender
hand and body lo-
tion - get 13.8 _
ozs. for only $5.95. --
And, Vita bath Gelee with after bath
splash sampler in travel pouch for
only $7.50. Now at the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY ... 16926 Ker-
cheval, 885-2154.

MICHIGAN! Join
us May 2 for a very
special evening filled
witlt Michigan food,
wine and art! Please
phone 881-5700 or

the Joy Emery Gallery at 886-1444 for
more information ... 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

We specialize in post-mastectomy
products and have a large selection
of prosthesis items. We carry Bali
bras (including lar,e sizes), swim
wear, Barbizon lingerie, wigs and
headliners, cotton knit.~
wear by Christine-Jonson ") ,
and custom fitted lingerie -
... 20784 Mack Ave., 881-' ~
7670.

'" * '"

But's BRitiAt
BIG SA VINGS!

Bridal gowns, special occasion
dresses, pageant gpwns and a fantas-
tic selection of dresses for Prom '90.

All new styles, 24609 Jefferson,
S.C.S., 774-0404.
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For the brides register ~
- regarding Sterling Silo 7At.J-IIt9-
ver flat.ware. The ""-7
LEAGUE SHOP is the only store to
carry the exquisite Tiffany flat-ware.
Be sure to come in and see the full
line of this elegant merchandise ...
only at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

Business Owners Protec- 9&i
tion Policy, which includes
property and liability cover.
ages for your business is
available at EASTERN MICHIGAN
AGENCY. A customized insurance
package which eliminates needless
worry in your professional life.

Also available are auto, home and
life insurance policies - some with
discounts up to 50%. For more infor-
mation call EMA at 882-2750, 21250
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe.

f

J/I/INf/.__ ~_~ fo~~t;blt:~II . cleaned FREE
during our Spring Cleaning Special/I!
And - free pick-up and delivery. Call
776-7507.

I

5 M r w T ~ ~ Jacobsons
3 ~ S 6 789
10 II 12 13 I. IS 16 April 27th
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 ----
'. 2S 26 27 28 29 30 (Friday)
Meet representative of Swarovski
Jewelry Co., Kathy Caldwell. She will
be showing exquisite new pieces, in
the Fashion Jewelry Department
from 12 noon through 4:00 p.m.
April 28th (Saturday)

Learn how to do more things with
your sheets than make a bed. Demon-
stration in the Store for the Home,
Linen Department, from 12 noon •
2:00 p.m.
Spring has sprung - Time to get that
new Spring look. Call our Styling Net.
work to make your appointment for
your new hair design ... 882--7000,ext.
112.
May 3rd (Thursday)
Bring in your old fur to have it res-
tyled from 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. For
an appointment call 882-7000, ext. 143.
Whiting & Davis, creators of antique
handbags, invites you to bring in
your own antique W & D handbags.
Their expert will tell you more about
it including the style and date or ori-
gin from 11:00 a.m. through 3:00 p.m.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Scrumptious Danish coffee cake for
only $3.35. Pick-up one for tomor-
row's breakfast ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

r:Jhe ..£ondon ga[[e7.fj
THE LONDON GALbERY, 15005

Kercheval, Grosse Pointe's newest an-
tique shop, proudly announces its
opening as a member of the city's
business community and cordially in-
vites the public to stop in and dis-
cover the wide variety of 18th, 19th &
20th century antiques currently in
stock. Items now available include 2
antique tall case clocks circa 1800,
A Windsor writing arm chair circa
1760, Eastlake furniture, including a
handsome bedroom suite, walnut
chest, mirrors, etc. circa 1870, Hand
carved carousel and rocking horses,
prints and smalls, all at the most at-
tractive and affordable prices! Interior
decorators and members of the trade
will find a large assortment of tea
caddies, lap desks, and antique boxes
of every sort and description to com-
pliment their decorating themes.
Business hours: Wed. thru Sat. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone: 331-8133.

* * *
Grosse Pointe MUSIC

MAKERS Big band
dance music Par Ex-
cellence! Performed by
former name-brand side-
men. Ceill Ben Grycan,

884-4521, or Don Webber, 778-5409,
for availability and details.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*

T~abelL's features moderately
1.:', ue priced separates and

dresses. Petite 6-16 and regular 6-20
... at 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424. Am-
ple free parking.

The ARRANGEMENT
PARTY SUPPLIES store will
give you 1 dozen 9" helium bal-
loons for only for only $5.00 if
you mention this ad. Stop by
and see our large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts, nov-
elties, paper and plastic prod-
ucts. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we don't
have it or you can't find it - call us
- we will get if for you." 17329 Mack
Ave., 882-6711.

Now you can get the £I.J •••~ .. .J U..:
newest update on eye ~'''-
make-up color and see the newest line
of eye shadows. Judy Hepler of Jeffery
Bruce Cosmetics will be on hand on
Thursday, May 3rd at the Edward
Nepz Salon. Let Judy give you a new
Sprmg make-up look - Call now -
only a few appointments available -
884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

m ~ Spring into
'-t"Ointe m~hiOn'g Spring with the

sporty look of
denim by Joyce. POINTE FASHIONS
has a large selection of separates to
mix and match for your many care
free fashions ... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue, south of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

Offered at NORTH
HIGH'S ANNUAL GE-
RANIUM SALE are
many extra geraniums
and hanging baskets.
Buy them in the gym on
FrIday, May 4, 2-6 p.m.

or Saturday, May 5, 9 a.m. to noon.

West-siders ~,n . mvr'S PUClI
come on over, =... '..:
easy 1-696 to 1-94, exit at 9 Mile. See
our new line of spring clothes. Also,
we carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses and veils. Also a large
selection of boys suits, sport jackets
and pants. Regular, slim and husky
sizes. FREE alterations! 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile, 777.8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Emerald is the btrthstone for the

mq{l-~h of May. It denotes fidelity,
goo'dness and love. edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co. has Just recently arrived
back from another buying trip of gem
quality emeralds. You would be aston-
ished at our outstandmg collection of
beautiful emeralds we have just pur-
chased. You will find a dazzling selec-
tion of rings, earrings, necklaces and
bracelets set with these stones. Out-
standing in the collection of emerald
jewelry is an emerald cut emerald set
wzth two trillion cut diamonds. Or we
will custom design something to your
own taste in our art jewelry workshop
on premises. Our expert friendly staff
will be happy to help you. Another
wonderful fact lS that there is Jewelry
to fit every taste and every budget ...
20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p. m. Friday evenzngs untzl 8:00
p. m. 886-4600.

Knitwits by Joan: exquisite quality
hand-knit summer sweaters combine two
textures - cotton and chenile excluswely
at JUDITH ANN. Distinctwe designs.

17045 KerchevalC...-- in-the- Village,
882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L,contemporary elegance (n fashlon

wfdt aceesSorteS to complete your look

• ..,.- . .- --..
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See LOMAX, page 2C

the Detroit Figure Skating Club,
which is still in existence.

"I believe I'm correct in as.
suming that that was the first
pnvate rink in DetroIt," Lomax
said.

RECYCLE
YOUR

OLD CRILL

EASTSIDE
lENN\S
CLUB

THE DOCTOR SA YS...

886-2944

TENNIS PLAYERS •••
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES •••

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

Clarke had to walt until a
woman got home at 12:30 in the
morning in order to get a check
for a down payment on the
land."

Eventually the troops moved
in, excavated the stables, laid
the ice and called It the home of

~\< ~

TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

as his skates

Allen Lomax has enjoyed ligure skating over the years, and
haa also enjoyed collecting skat .. more than 100 years old.

11M.... ""'1

See OUf Large ~~
Display of SSO Gnlls .

.. ~~~~Id°aTB~~Oducts
tOYIAM

OfIHlMCI
TO

THIGIIOUI
POINTI.

23400 Mack Avenue (l/2 block south of 9 Mile)
773-0570 • 885-4670

MON-FRI lO-6PM, SAT lO.5PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In two ClassIC pitcher's duels,
Grosse Pointe South persevered
and swept a doubleheader from
the ever tough Norsemen of
North.

April 21 marked the iU'St
great day of spring weather, but
the flI'l5t game didn't get under
way until ~ hoW'8 after the
scheduled 11 a.m. starting time
because of the heavy rains that
fell the night before.

South got home runs from
Brian Letscher and Matt Wy-
socki to win the opener 4-2, and
the second game featw-ed a bat-
tle between North's Marc Adams
and South's Mark Jungwirth,
and it took some late inning he-
roics from Mike Oliver for South
to win, 2-1.

South's Brian Downs, who
went the distance to pick up his
second win against one defeat,
and North's Lou D'Angelo, who
hadn't pitched in 12 days, locked
horns after each had a shaky

~ first inning.
"It took me a while to get

used to the mound," D'Angelo
said. "But even then I really
never got into a groove. I was all
over the place and South gets all
the credit because they beat
me."

"I didn't like the wait because

See BASEBALL, page 2C

lifestyle clothing company.

We are pleased
to announce

the complete spring
IZOD LACOSTE

sportswear collection
for

Men & Women
is now in stock.

, ...
METRO SKI & SPORTS

20343 Mack • South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6 884.5660 Thu •• Fri. 10-8

Norsemen double-dipped
by long ball, Blue Devils

•

Pholo by Rob Fultoo
South's Jason Weissert smacked three hits off North's Lou D'.

Angelo in the first game of a doubleheader April 21. Weiaert
and his South teammates went on to sweep the Nonemen.

,~;~~Lomax: A mind as sharp
~~,.,~~ By Rob Fulton at the St. Clair Shores CIvic company and salvaged what was

l; Sports Editor Arena. left when the war ended. He
____ ~i Allen Lomax IS not a boastful Although he'll be honored for later moved to DetroIt in 1945

man. He's reserved, doesn't hke hIS dedication and contribution when he got his final assign-
to talk about hIS age and yet has to the sport for 50 years, La- ment from the Navy.
more tales to tell than Hans max's relationship WIth figure "I had to come to Detroit and
ChristIan Andersen. skatmg started long before 1940, clear out the plants that were

In May, Lomax WIll be pam- when he was a member of the producing war materials so the
pered, prImped and honored by Cleveland Figure Skatmg Club automobile companies could be-
the United States Figure Skat. and the Philadelphia Figure gin building again," he said
ing ASSOCIationfor 50 years of Skating and Humane Society "That was very stimulating be.
service as a national judge The Club. cause we (the Navy) were able to
ceremony wIll take place In Indl. While stationed in Phlladel- get the automobile mdustry
anapoIis May 10-13, and Lomax phia during World War II, La- started agam."
will be flown down and put up In max itched for something to di. For two years he searched for
a hotel, WIth the btll gOIng to the vert hIS mind from the pressures a place to skate. Olympia, whIch
USFSA of the war. He dIscovered the used to be home to the Detroit

"I dId it because I wanted to," Philadelphia club, paid hIS dues Red Wings, was the only ice
Lomax saId about getting in- and became a member. avaIlable _ but that too, was
volved in figure skating "It's an "1 went down to the club and hmited.
excitmg sport, but it's just too told them I was a member of the "We could only skate once a
bad people don't know more Cleveland Club and they wel. week while the Wings were st1l1
about the real ellJoyment of fig- corned me with open arms," La- in the running for the Stanley
ure skating." max recalled "I was like a fish Cup," Lomax said. "As soon as

Lomax, whose home is graced out of water without being able they were eliminated from the
with aged figure skates, feels hIS to be involved m skating, but playoffs, the ice was melted
golden anniversary IS no big when you want something bad down and we no longer had ice."
deal. enough, you'll do anything to get Hence, the immediate _ yet

"I think It'S Just incidental It" slow _ search for a place to
that it's been 50 years," he saId. Lomax and his busmess part. please those who indulged in fig-
"I I;uess it's true what they say: ners opened the David L. Babson ure skating.
'Time flies when you're having Comp1'TIy In Boston, hut with "We got going on what was
fun.'" the interruption of the war the sort of a half-baked arrange.

And Lomax, president of the company almost folded. ment," said Lomax, who was one
Grosse Pointe Figure Skating "If it wasn't for a few strong. of approximately 15 people con-
Club, will remain active as long hearted women," he said. "I can ducting the search in 1947. "We
as he can. In fact, Just last Sun. assure you that the company found some riding stables at M(}-
day he was in Lansing judging would have gone down." ross and Wyoming and eventu.
and last Tuesday he was skating But Lomax returned to the ally got in. One night, China

--~,

'0 place to go
Grosse Pointe, a five-city
!lee that used to pride itself
its community servIceS,

eds to rid itself of an eyesore

The Grosse Pointe Commun-
y Rink, which houses the
rosse Pointe Hockey Assocla.
on and Grosse Pointe South
)Ckey teams, is a bland, gray

luilding that has not impressed
visitors over the years

Grosse Pointe needs a facility
it can be proud of. Many teams,
including the Grosse Pointe
Figure Skating Club, could use
a fine, well.kept house to prac-
tice and perl'orm in.

Olympians needed
In order to organize a story

for the 50th anniversary issue,
I still need help in contacting
some former and future Olym-
pic athletes. If you have any
leads, please call me at 882-
0294.

MayDe over the years the
investors or owners in the com.
munity rink have neglected
some of the upkeep. Perhaps
the people who attend games
don't treat the rink very well
because they take no pleasure
in it. And, because hundreds of
games and shows are per.
formed there, many people do
attend despite the uncomforta-
ble conditions.

I skated on the ice about a
month ago and believe me, I
don't know much about an ice
surface, but I know that ice
needs to be replaced. Near the
boards where the Zambonl 15,
my skate blade got caught. The
ice is crowned like a baseball
field and the lighting in there
is insufficient. It's also a cold
place to watch a game.

I'm sure that at one point
the community rink used to be
the pride of the hockey associa-
tion, but now I think Grosse
Pointers are ashamed to call it
home.

Many rinks like Fraser and
the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena attract bigger and better
ice shows, and both are enjoya-
ble and clean places to watch
games. The GPCR features nei-
ther of those.

The GPCR evolved to give
Pointers a place to skate. L0-
cals were no longer expected to
drive to Livonia, Fraser or St.
Clair Shores for ice. However,
people are still doing it because
most people involved with the
GPCR have become compla.
cent.

Grosse Pointe deserves a fine
hockey arena. People here have
proven they can pay for things
and I beheve they would In or-
der to upgrade and serve this
area with a fine hockey forum.
If St. Clair Shores, Fraser, LI.
vonia and Wyandotte can sup-
port an arena, then why can't
Grosse Pointe?

I'm willing to donate the first
$100 to swing the wrecking
ball and level the GPCR.
That's a little harsh, and I hope
it never comes to that, but l(}-

. cals should no longer be forced
to play, watch or skate in con-
ditions that are unfavorable
and intolerable.

It's a shame what has hap-
pened over the years to the
GPCR, and I'd like to think the
owners and administrators of
the rink could find a viable s0-
lution to renovate the GPCR,
or in fact, build a fine rink all
locals can proudly call home.

'~\ The stands - as limIted as
~. they are - are rickety and old

The glass on the boards has
k fallen at times when a player
'" was checked into it, the ICesur.
:J( face itself is treacherous, and
~. the locker rooms are so smelly
~ and old that vagrants may

even find them Wlappealing.

, ,

____ 0.1' _
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sued," he saId "Becommg a
Judge was an active and mterest.
mg thmg to do, so I dId It."

And contmues to do it.

Was $29,o56
Your Price $25, .. '5
Cadillac Spring
Action Bonu....... $ 1,500

NowS23,995
Stk #90433

1998 SEDAN DEVILLE

at the time, Lomax felt com-
pelled to move off the Ice and
mto a Judge's robe.

"It was another avenue of fig.
ure skatmg that I hadn't pur.

Tom Moellermg was aboard 111

the sixth when Bill Lems, who's
battmg 550 and has yet to
strike out m 20 at bats, trIed to
move him up on a bunt D'-
Angelo dove to catch the ball -
to no avail - and both runners
were safe A passed ball moved
both runnel's up, and two pitches
later WYSOCkIhIt the fly ball.

Stk #90267

1-696 at Van Dyke I Warren emfW

)t.,.~ fL=.:iYI 758-1800

$1500 DEVILLES &BONUS ON FLEETWOODS

1990 BROUGHAM
Wa $2',160
Your Prlc $26,11'
Cadillac SprIng
Action .onu $ 1,500

NowS24,688 ItJu. Tax

"It was ve1'Y dlsappomting to
lose both games, espeCIally the
second one," said Sumbera.

"Marc has thrown three solid
games and should have won two
of them, but Instead he's 0.3. I
thmk he pItched the best game
of all the pItchers that day. He
tossed a gutty game and didn't

L 'omax ;.:.; ,••••• , ••••••••• , 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fl'Om page 1C

But that wouldn't be hiS first
accomphshment as a backer of
figure skatmg He was one of
sevel <11 ll1volved 10 staltmg the
Gro"sc Pomte FIgure Skatmg
Club 111 1970

"I got involved 111 those clubs
because It was contagious," Lo-
max said "Right now the Grosse
Pomte Figure Skating Club is
devoted to the baSIC skIlls for
people ages 5 and up We deal
With about 100 youngsters a
year."

And Lomax gets more out of
teaching and JudgIng than the
aspIrIng skaters.

"I have more 8-year-old frIends
than I do people In my age
group," he said. "They're won-
derl'ul kids and it's pure enjoy-
ment for me to see those kids
pass a test because they're so vi.
brant and enthusiastiC."

Lomax has seen hundreds of
skaters pass tests, including
Dick Button and one of the De.
trOlt Figure Skating Club's origl-
nal skaters, Timmy Wood.

"I say this boastfully," he said.
"I'm the only judge in captivity
who Judged two world champions
in generations apart."

During hiS membership in
Cleveland, Lomax quickly made
a name for himself as he moved
into Judging m 1940. A baChelor

•

See NORTH, page 4C

"I served up the home runs so
it's my fault," he Said "I feel
bad for the guys because I dIdn't
gIve them a chance to W1I1 It In
stead, South lUok me deep a cou-
ple times to wm It and I can't
blame anyone but myself "

South's Jason Welsselt also
hIt safely three times m the fil st
game, but the South offenSive
dlsclplme wasn't eVIdent 111 the
mghtcap - thank;, to NOlth's
Adams

"He kept us If'fl.lly off bal
anee," Gnesbaum saId. "He
threw a lot of cw'ves and we had
trouble laYll1g off the curve that

Enc Merte all smgled 111 runs 111

the 10.run second ll1nll1g, and
Craparotta capped the inning
WIth a grand slam, hiS second
home run of the season

North's Jeff Thomas reheved
PIerce and gave up three runs
before gIVll1g way to Jim Tattl,
'WilO allowed three runs 111 the
fifth as Gallagher tIed the game
at 10.10

In the "leventh, NOlth's Sack a
drove in Straske, who had
walked and was sacrificed to sec.
ond by Merte, with the game
wmmngrun

Girls track
Katie Loeher was involved 111

four first-place fimshes as the
Lady Norsemen won the North
InVItatIOnal Apnl 20, WIth 47
points.

Reglna was second, only SIX
pomts behind North.

"The kids could see that Lou
was havmg trouble with hIS
cw've ball so they sat back and
waited fOl' the fastball," GrIes.
baum said "They saw him
struggle and became patient at
the plate"

"I thmk It defimtely showed
that Lou wasn't sharp," SaId
North coach Frank Sumbera,
"But, as the game went on he
got sharper and sharper, but was
hurt by the long ball."

Adams started the North sec.
ond inning WIth a double and
rode home on Jim Tattl's smgle
to tie the score at 2-2, and both
pitchel's then had It out untIl
WysockI drilled a two-run homer
to center field in the fifth mmng

"It's always mce to beat North
because they are our crosstown

Mike VanSyckle gave North a
3.2 lead WIth a three.run homer,
hiS first of the season. 111 the sec.
ond mmng, and RBI hIts by Tim
Sacka and Steve Craparotta ex-.
tended North's lead to 5-2 gomg
mto the SIxth

Rlght.hander Marc Adams ran
mto trouble in the sIXth, gIVll1g
up three runs after getting the
first two outs Adams, now 0.2
on the season, struck out seven
and gave up five hits.

A three.run homer In the top
of the eighth gave Gallagher an
8.5 lead, and North loaded the
bases 111 its half of the eIghth
but dIdn't score.

Bnt Pierce started the mght.
cap, but went only two innmgs,
giving up four runs on six hits.
PIerce and the Norsemen trailed
4-0 at the end of 1 1/2 innings,
but then the season's biggest m.
ning took place.

Jeff Thomas (2), Jason Gaca,
Paul Straske, Dan WatkIns and

Base b all"':':':':':':':':':''',,,,:,,,,:,,,,:<:,:,:,:,»:«,,,,,,,:,:''''''':':':.:'m:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,~.".:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.".:.".".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.»:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".»:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".".::.:.:.:.:.".:.".".:.:.:.".:.:.".:.:."."::::.:;::':::.:.=.:::::
From page IC also helped by three D'Angelo rIvals," said Downs "'I thought ~ook~d like aA~tnke l~twoul~ deserve to lose. seventh innmg with only one

walks I pitched OK and could have re?, away ams I a grea North Jumped 10 front in the out, but Jungwirth, who yielded
pitched beUer, but I have to glVe Job second game, too, as Craparotta only three hits and walked five,
a lot of credit to our defense" And he didn't deserve to lose and Tim Sacka smacked back.to fanned the next two hitters.

either, as he stmck out six, back doubles for a 1.0 lead. Oliver stepped to the plate in
D'Angelo shouldered most of walked one and gave up only North sat on that 1.0 cushIOn the bottom half of the seventh

the blame for the defeat. fow' hits, three of them to until the sixth when Wysocki's and ended the game with a solo
Oliver sacl'lfice fly tIed the score at 1.1. home run, givmg the Blue Dev.

Jis their fifth straIght wm over
the Norsemen.

JungwIrth moved to 3.0 on the
season and has an ERA of 0.78.
Jungwirth and Downs have com.
bined for all five South wins,
and as a staff the Blue Devils
have hurled SIXcomplete games.

"WIth a couple of breaks in
both games," Gl'lesbaum said,
"eIther team could have won it."

North sj:!orts

Norsemen split Lancers

I was I'eady when we got to
school about 9:30," said Downs,
who struck out seven and gave
up five hits "I Just had to be
ready mentally and I was I kept
concentratmg the whole time
and that made the difference."

So did the fact he only walked
one batter.

"When It comes down to It,"
said South coach Dan Gries
naum, "BrIan IS a bulldog He
has such confidence m any of his
pItches and wants to be 10
games hke that"

D'Angelo was handed a 1.0
lead 10 the first when catcher
Dan Watkms smgled home
Steve Craparotta, who had dou.
bled. But the lead was washed
out when Letscher cracked hIS
first homer of the season, gIvmg
South a 2 1 lead

South sent eIght hlttel's to the
plate in the first mnmg, and was

1898 ELDORADO
Was $29,115
Your Prle $26,1'"
Cadillac Spring
Action .onu $ 2,000

NDWS24, 149 Plu. Tax

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Runs have been com109 m
bunches for the North baseball
team but It could have used a
few more - four to be exact _
as It spht a doubleheader With
BIshop Gallagher last week

"We are scormg more runs
than I thought we would." said
Norsemen coach Franlr Sum-
bera. "But I don't thmk we're
playmg all that well."

North dropped the opener, 8.5
m eight ll1nings, but rebounded
to take an 11-10 WIn in the
nightcap

"We should have won both of
those games," Sumbera said. "I
really think we gave the first
one away"

North is now 3-5 after a daub.
leheader loss to South April 21.

..
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lost tWice by Mercy Rule, and
once, 16 II, to fall to 0-3 on the
season

South played No 6 rdnked
Rochestm Adams III Its opener of
three games, and mustel ed only
one hit by KIm Apple, 111 a 140
loss.

Right hander Tma Hlgel was
lagged for nme hIts and walked
"IX. and was reheved by Jenm
Wysocki. who gave up four
walks

KIm Apple took the mound III

the second game aga1l1st Water

See SOUTH, page 4C

Bears 2, Cyclones 0
NIck DILoreto and LOUIS

CIOtti scol'ed solo goals, and Pa-
olo ROSSIand Kim Weal n had
great rookie performances for
the Bears

BlIl Tuthlll, Shane Boon and
Paul Georgandehs had numer.
ous shots on goal for the Cy-
clones, while LOUIS Chiodo and
Ryan MIchaels looked great m
theil' first soccer game
V-IO house

Rockets 4, Goalbusters 2
Andrew KleIn and Peter

Clarke each scored two goals for
the Rockets, With assists gomg
to VICtor Mangona and Gan'ett
Heffner

Jonathan Kraetke, DaVId
Smith, TIm VanDeusen and
Chns Bowerman had fllle
games, as did goalIe Jimmy Po
ledmk

Q of Peace 1, Eagles 1
Jimmy Kruse scored for

Queen of Peace, whIle Amber
Penmngton and Joey Smegockl
dl ew assIsts

MIchael McCarthy and Kyle
Lappm stopped the Eagles' at
tack on defense, and Andrew

See GPSA. page 4C

(2) and Wysocki to pull away.
Lance DeBets pItched 5 2/3 m-
mngs for the wm, and Bnan
Campbell got the final fow' outs
for the save

"It wasn't real pretty, but we
got the Job done," saId Coach
Dan GrIesbaum "We wel'en't as
sharp defenSively, but did what
was necessary when we had to"
Softball

Thmgs weren't supposed to
begin the way they did fOl the
Lady Blue DevIls.

In a season.opening touma
ment at Waterford Mott, South

goals for the Hurricanes
Chad Gohlke, Peter BImk,

Mike Hull, Mat Cruger and E J
Brink were outstandmg.

Mike DIMeglIo scored the only
goal for Queen of Peace, while
Paul Matouk, Jeff Ma!>serang
and Paul Janness played well on
offense, and Julia Robles and
MelIssa Garcia supported the de-
fense.

Falcons 1, Hurricanes 1
Kenny Potenga scored for the

Falcons, with an asSIst from
Joey Gorczyca. GoalIes Michael
Wolkmg, Paul Stevens and Gor-
czyca, and defenders Paul Ste.
vens and Gorczyca stopped the
Hurricane attack

Blue Streaks 0, Pacers 0
Brian Killian, Rick StepanskI,

Jennifer Sigler and Nate Mm-
nick played well for the Streaks,
while Sean and Erm O'Mara,
and Alexandra Brown were out-
standmg for the Pacers.

MIchael Bertelsen and Steve
Babcock played fine defenSIve
games for the Pacers, and goalIe
Calvm Ford made several key
saves late In the game.

Streaks' goalie Brian Bersch
back stopped a shot on the goal
hne late In the fourth quartel

Huron's Husky Relays
Wysocki combined for the RBI

Mike Oliver, who took over in
rehef III the second game,
walked the first two hitters in
the seventh inning, before giving
way to BrIan Campbell

South was up, 2.1, but the
walks and an eventual double
vaulted the Stalhons past the
Blue Devils.

In Its league opener Monday,
Apnl 23, the Blue DeVIls
squeaked past L'Anse Creuse
North,54.

Bill Leins and TIm Gramling
had the only two South hits, but
got sacrifice fly balls from Ohver

Edttor's note
Please remember that all

Grosse Pomte Soccer Assocwtwn
results are due by 10 a m every
Monday - no exceptwns

Also, please mclude a contact
phone number Only the wm-
nmg teams should Wrtte a brU!f
synopslS of the game
U-8 house

Grey Wolves 4, Eliminatorso
Todd Otto and ChrIS VanTol

each scored two goals, and Ed
BommarIto had an assist for the
Wolves.

Stallions 1, Falcons 1
Randy Graves had an unass.

ISted goal for the Stallions, and
Kenny Potenga got help from
Joey Gorczyca and Andy Stevens
to score for the Falcons.

Peter Sullivan, Jeff Barton
and Marc Kaplan anchored the
Stallions' offense, while Jason
Graves, Mark Jacobson, Scott
Jacobson and Aaron Hobm sup-
phed the defense.

Hurricanes 8, Q of Peace 1
Jake Wardwell and Brad Stan.

Iszewski each booted a hat tnck,
and Paul Weissert added two

•In
college prospect, struck out 12
Blue Devils.

Mark Jungwirth pIcked up his
second win of the season in the
second game, striking out seven
en route to a 3-2 victory.

Catcher Kelly Graves, who is
now out WIth a broken ankle,
doubled home Leins, who had
singled, with the winmng run m
the third inning. Jungwirth
went on to walk only one hitter
and gave up five hits.

In the home doubleheader
WIth Sterling Heights, South
proved to be Its own worst en.
emy, strandmg 15 runners duro
mg the day.

Both games were deCIded In
the seventh inning, WIth South
leading both times

In the opener, Lance DeBets
took the loss after giving up 10
hits, four walks and strIkmg out
three. Jason WeIssert and Matt

UlS

Track: Apnl 26, home vs South-
field ChnstlanlBethesda, 4.30 p.m j
May I, oome vs St ClementlEast
Catholic, 4'30 pm

Boys' lacrosse: Apnl 26 at L'Anse
Creuse North, 7 pm, Apnl 30, home
vs L'Anse Creuse, Apnl 30. at Catho-
he Central, 4 30 p m

Bueball: Apnl 27, oome vs
Southfield Chnstlan, 4 30 pm, May
1, at Lutheran Northwest, 4 30 P m

Tennis: Apnl27-2s, home for ULS
Invit , 3'30 pm, 8 30 am. respectIve
dates, May 1, home vs South, 4 pm,
May 2, at Detroit Country Day, 415
pm

Girls' lacrosse: Apnl 27, home VB

PIOneer, 415 pm, May 1, at Detroit
Country Day, 4 15 pm

Soccer: Apnl 26, home vs Claw
son, 4 pm; Apnl 28, home vs Bishop
Foley, 11 am, May 1, home vs War
ren, 4 pm

South also placed thm! in the
400 sprmt medley relays. WIth
the team of Tere Gavin, CheIr
Andre, LeslIe Arbaugh and
Karen Ehresman_ Garr, Ehres-
man and Katie Taylor also gave
South a third in the long jump
relay

Baseball
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Before beating North in a
doubleheader (see story page lC).
the South baseball team strug.
gled to reach the .500 mark,
gomg 1-3 in two doubleheaders

The Blue Devils split a paIr of
games with Utica Ford, but lost
two 3.2 decisions to the Stallions
of Sterling Heights.

In the opener against Ford,
Ray Roxas, BTlan Downs and
Bill Leins had the only hits, as
Ford pItcher BIll Phillips, a top

South
Baseball: Apnl TI, at Port Huron,

4 pm, Apnl 28, home vs Watterson,
OhIO, 1 pm, April 30, at East De-
trOIt, 4 pm, May 2, home vs Anchor
BaY,4 pm.

Softball:ApnITl,oomevs ~rt
Huron, 4 pm; Apnl 28, at Romeo
Tournament, Apnl 30, home vs East
Detroit, 4 pm, May 2, at Anchor
Bay, 4 pm

Tennis: Apnl 26, home vs Grosse
Pomte North, 4 pm; Apnl 28, Ann
Arbor Huron tourney, 7'30 am, Apnl
3D, at Anchor Bay, 4 pm, May I, at
ULS,4 pm

Track: Apnl 26, B G at East De-
troit, 4 pm, Apnl 28, B-G at De-
LaSalle InVItational, 10 a m

Soccer: Apnl 26, home vs Fitzger-
ald,4 pm, May I, home vs East De-
trOlt,4 pm

s~
.south ~~orts

lady Devils finish third
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Sports schedule for April 26-May 2

Baseball: Apnl 27.28, at Alpena
Tournament, April 30, home vs Rose-
VIlle, 4 pm, May 2, at Utlca (OH), 4
pm

North

The followmg IS a weekly lIstir.g of the sporting events (varSIty only) that wIll take place at
North, South and University Liggett School during the week of AprIl 26-May 2 Under track, B
stands for boys, G for girls, B.G means both teams compete that day

Softball: Apnl 27, at L'Anse
Creuse, 4 pm, Apl'll 30, home vs
Roseville, 4 pm, May 2, at Utlca
(OR), 4 pm

The South gJrls' track team
placed thIrd, behind Port Huron
and Ann Arbor Huron, at the
10th Annual Port Huron North-
em Husky Relays on April 21

Eighteen schools competed -
South's hIgh jump relay team

of Jenny WlIhams, Amy Balok
and Sara Liliensiek took first
place. Balok also became the sec-
ond South fl'eshman this season
to clear the five-foot mark.

The dIstance relays were a
South strong point, as the Lady
DeVIls took second place In the
8000-,4800.,3200_ and 24oo-me-
ter relays. The medal wmners
mcluded HeIdI Wise, Susan
Lhmellyn, El'Ica Mondro, Clau-
dme DuPont, Ann Llewellyn
Susan B1ean, Mary Rowe, Amy
Balok, Jenny Barber, Jenny
Mangol and Suellen Garr.

Tennis: April 26, at Grosse Pomte
South, 4 pm, April 27, home vs Ste-
venson, 4 pm, Apnl 30, at LakeView,
4 pm, May 2, home vs E1SE!nhower,
4 pm

Track: Apnl 28, B-G at Port Hu
ron Relays, 9 am, May 1, B-G home
vs L'Anse Creuse, 4 p m

Soccer: Apnl 27, at COUSinO 4
pm

,ROY O'BRIEN 1 - - I • I
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,FORD SALEABRATIONISPRING
~

-' . .JL .... ,~
~'"NEW'89 NEW'90 ei\ ij' '89 NEW

~' •!"iI: .I ---L.PROBE GT TEMPO GL 4 DOOR MUSTANG LX - \\' ""-

Auto, AC, Rear Defrost. Pwr Steenng, Pwr Brakes, Pwr locks, Tilt AC, Pwr Sleenng, Pwr Brakes, Pwr Wrndows, Pwr locks, Stereol
AC. Tinted Glass, Stereo, Rear Defrost, Performance Model and Morel

Wheel, Stereo/cassette and Morel
Casselle. and MorelMSRP • $15.518

MSRP $12,768 MSRP $12,224
Discount 2,893

Mtt DISC 1,550 Mft Dlscounl 1,069Add Discount 2,292 Add Discount 2468
Or lease" a 90 SALE $12,625* Or lease •• a 90

SALE

For $290 21 per mo
Or lease" SAU $8,926* For$2Oa 89 per mo $8,687*

PRICE For$209 18 permo
PRICE PRICE

• 3 to choose from • 35 10 choose from
• 11 10 choose from

~
O~JZQG:~ - •-

6~_ .. NEW'90
, T- :

NEW FIESTA L NEW'90 RANGER PICK-UPI ~-- - .•
AEROSTAR WAGON

Xl T Tnm Pkg , Rear Step Bumper Stereo/Cass P S . P B Tachome-
Rear Defrost, Front Wheel Dnve, Bucket Seats & Morel

Auto, While Walls, Slereo/Cass, Rear Defrost, 7 pass wldual Capt ter. Sliding Rear Window and MorelMSRP $6,595 Chairs, AC, Speed Control wfTIlt Wheel and Morel
MSRP $11,774

DISC ',770 MSRP $16,848 Mft Rebate 1.500Mft DISC 852 Add Discount 2,231SALE Add Discount 2,717

SALE $8,043*
Or lease' a '90 $4,825* Or lease" Or lease"

For$122 55 permo
PRICE For$267 22 permo SALE $13,279* For$175 45 per mo PRICE• 3 to choose from

• 25 to choose from PRICE • 8 to choose from

~

~ &i;J.
~ ~'~NEW '90 ~ .... ... ~I NEW'90 ~

NEW'90 _;t,~1 -ESCORTPONY TAURUS L SEDAN t-:, T.BIRD ., - .cc -
P Brks, Rack & Pinion Sleenng, 4-Speed recllnrng bucket seats, Rear AulO, Tinted glass, AC, Rear Defrost, P S, P B. Pwr locks, Stereol Pwr Seat, Pwr Windows, Pwr locks, Light group. Stereo/Cass , Speed

Conlrol, Till Wheel, Alum Wheels and More'
Defrost, RadiO, tlnled glass and Morel cass, and Morel

$17265
MSRP $8,056 MSRP $15,178 MSRP

600
1,691 DISCOunt 3.230 Mtt DISC -

Discount

Add Dlscounl 3.930Or lease" $6,365* Or lease"
SALE $11,984* Or lease •• SALE $12,735*

SALE For$25720 perme
For$258 29 permo

Fo<$145 38 permo
PRICE PRICE

• 30 to choose from PRICE• 3 to choose from • '0 to choose from

"STA Y ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"
• Incl1J<lesRebal.plus1a. lflle & desl,n.llOn

~ 776-7600ROY0'8RIEN •• "'us 4% use lax securllyde;losnequal10 monthlypaym.nt
& 1- plates TOTIIobl.ga11On IS monthlypaymenll,mes 4S

, NINE MILEJ ~
rnon1hs Co41ege grid progrlm & 1&11,me llvyer progrlm avl,lable

'-lm1Dl ..
~

::.=
9 Mile at Mack

~
(,)..!.
C
:I St. Clair Shores9 MILE RD. ..

(1 MILE EAST OF 1-94)

~
I ~ I I .. rI

~ - --------~--~-_.-
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ULS sports

Lacrosse team sweeps Grand
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tled back to cut the score to 3-2
on goals by Momca Paul and
Lauren Gargaro. Country Day
ICed the game WIth a penalty-
shot goal.

On April 21 at Ann Arbor PI-
oneer, ULS faced a 2.0 defiCIt
and dIdn't score untIl Paul's free
kIck from 20 yards late m the
game. ULS lost, 2.1.

ULS is now 3.2 overall.

classroom study
The course WIll be offered III a

senes of three, two-hour sessions,
either in the afternoon or eve.
ning. Meeting times will be 3:45
or 7:30 pm for three consecutIve
Mondays, May 7,14,21.

Classes will be held III room
164 at Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School.

RegJstration will take place at
the first session.

Soccer
The ULS soccer team dropped

two close games last week to a
pall' of hIghly ranked teams.

On Apnl 20, the Lady Knights
hosted Detroit Country Day,
ranked No.3, and lost, 4.2

ULS fell behmd 3-0, but bat.

Flight wmners were Byrne,
Abiragi, Fozo, Wood and Scher-
vish

Boating course being offered
The Grosse Pomte Power

Squadron, in cooperation with
the MIchigan Department of
Natural Resources, will sponsor
a free youth boatmg course

'fo operate a boat powered by
a motor more than SIX horse-
power, youths between ages 12
and 16 must be certIfied.

CertIfication is achieved upon
successful completIon of an ex-
amination after six hours of

Rapids, moves to 6-1

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 29&.1300
, ... ".«I-IH

Tennis
Anthony Abiragi (No. 2 sm-

gles) and Paul Fozo (No. 3 sin.
gles) led the boys' tennis team to
a fourth-place finish in the East
Grand Rapids Invitational April
20.21

ULS fimshed with 17 points.
Okemos, a highly-ranked Class
A team, won the tourney with
27 points.

Abiragi and Fooo reached the
finals m theU' flights, and Sean
Byrne played extremely well at
No 1 smgles, losing 3-6. 64, 6.3,
to natIOnally ranked Adam
Kraft.

At No.1 doubles, Doug Wood
and Bill Schervish were down 6-
2, 5 1 to Okemos, before rallying
to play a thm! set tie-breaker in
whIch they lost

EarlIer last week, ULS de.
feated Ann Arbor Huron, 4.3.

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

sale prell 1nc:!IuOe 0" 'OCIOf\' rICO ....
• op~r (,abf'l CleO',r 1t1Cenltvel

We're mavin' 'em out and bringin' more in!
Stop in today while selection is great!

Ask About Our COLLEGE GRADUATES PLAN!

• • • It's always worth going to the dealer worth knDwin9~'
A short drive for BIGsatilts!

'I~ •

, ''1'"

-I BUICIC....,. ,. ....n--.

~

Deadline for sports
copy is 10 a.m.

Monday.

and go home, but our kids per-
severed and won If you keep
working and stay cool, sooner or
later good thIngs happen."

Freshman Tom Best and soph-
omore Jason Drook each pItched
effectively for ULS Best allowed
fow' earned runs m 10 Inmngs,
and Drook allowed two earned
runs III mne inmngs, lllcludmg
seven scoreless lllnmgs m a row
agamst Country Day. CombIned,
Best and Drook walked only
seven hItters in theIr 19 Inmngs
on the mound.

AlI.state shortstop Kevin Cra-
clata went 5-for-8 WIth two dou.
bles and reached base tWIce on
walks.

Freshman DaVId Martlll had a
bclllllel week WIth five hIts III 12
at bats Jumor Greg Akers, play.
Illg l1l hIS first game after re-
turnmg fmm a hockey lllJury,
went 2-for-3 m the Kmghts' wm.

team's VIctOry also was credIted
to the sohd defensIve play of
Mike Coello, James DobI'Ze-
chowskl, John Elhs and Rob
Petz.
Baseball

After lOSing 94 to Harper
Woods on Apl'll 17, and droppmg
the first game of a tWin bill, 61,
WIth DetrOIt Country Day, the
Kmghts won the nIghtcap, 54,
to salvage the week

"I was proud of how hard ow'
boys played," saId ULS coach
Glynn Conley. "We hadn't won a
game yet. We had hustled, but
we were 04 and ow' troubles
weren't over because we got be-
hind 3-0 m the first mnmg of the
second game

"There are bcms who would
have wanted to get on the bus

But they stili lost, 16-11, to
Flmt Powers

Hlgel pItched the first three
mnmgs, gIvmg up 11 runs on
five hIts and five walks Jenm
WysockI tossed the next two Ill.

mngs, but ran mto trouble m the
SIxth when she was tagged for
four runs WysockI gave up only
five hItS.

Catcher Becky WySOCkI,who
had one of South's mne hIts
against Powers, threw out SIX
would-be base stealers OIl the
day

Hlgel, Jenm WysockI and KIm
Apple each had one hIt

Drader. GoalIe Justin Wynne
and fullback Brian Easton held
off the Peace attack

U-12 travel
Rebels 2, Silverstreaks 1
Matt Agnone scored both goals

m the win, as Sean Schotthoffer
and Dave Ryszewski drew as.
SISts

- By Rob Fulton

would have placed the 12-year-
old m the top SIX of last year's
Class A champIOnshIps

"All in all the meet was a
very successful one for Pointe
AquatIcs," saId Coach MIke O'-
Connor, "It was mce to see us do
something m a national meet."

Wendy Mader also competed
m the natIOnals

"To do as well as we dId WIll
hopefully spur some people on,"
O'Connor said. "It gIves the
younger kIds something to shoot
for and hopefully encourages
other kids to do well and eventu-
ally help both hIgh school sWIm
programs"

took second m the 800-meter re-
lay (1:35.52)

Harkenrider (19 feet 5 Inches)
also teamed up WIth Hyko Ek.
mekjian (18-2) and Reeve Bran-
don (16 feet) to take second In
the team long jump competitIOn

Tom Gauerke, Scott Collins
and Andy Torrence anchored the
dIstance relays, w1¥le BrIttr~~It~

>\ner Jeff Ele'cz.ko, Dan Skuce"
Keith ~r > ¥ark Hltl\Phy and
ChrIS Pearce set personal bests.

at theIr own level By takmg
advantage of the firm's free class
optIOn, students may attend
other FItness FIrm classes at no
addItIOnal cost

Classes are offered at Christ
the Kmg Church m Grosse
Pomte, on Monday and Wednes-
day at 9:30 a m" Tuesday and
Thursday at 930 a.m Babysit-
tmg IS avaIlable at all morning
classes

Evemng classes are held Mon-
day and Wednesday at 6:45;
Tuesd?y and Thursday at 6:45
and at Harper Woods LIbrary on
Monday and Wednesday at 7
pm

Class fees are $35 for a seven.
week sessIon For further mfor.
matlon, call 886-7534 or 343-
0040

4C

The Umversity LIggett School
boys' varsIty lacrosse team trav.
eled to GIand Rapids last week-
end and retw'ned wIth victories
over East Grand Rapids and
Grand Rapids Forest Hills Cen-
tlal

ULS IS now 6-1 overall.
Agamst East Grand RapIds on

Apl'll 21, ULS ran to a 5-1 lead
behmd the strong goaltendmg of
Rob Petz and an offensIve explos-
mg led by John Gordon, Jon
DavIs, Jesse Kasom, Tom Rey-
llolds, Duncan McMIllan and
Tl'lPP Tracy EGR mounted a
comeback m the fourth quarter,
but ULS helq. 91'.to Will, 8.6

On Apl'll 22, ULS completed
the Grand RapIds sweep, beatmg
Forest Hills, 98

Again, the powen'lll offense
was paced by Gordon, but the

South .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: ::.;; ::: ,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 3C
ford Mott, whIch lost to Adams
In the champIOnship game, and
dIdn't get much defenSIve sup
port

"Kim really dId a decent Job,
but we dIdn't play well behmd
her," saId coach John Bruce

South commItted 10 errors
Kathy Apple, Becky WysockI,

Hlgel and Jenm WysockI led the
offense with one hIt each.

"We certamly are not a team
to commIt that many errors, but
I was happy WIth the way the
kIds battled back m the thIrd
game," Bruce saId. "They proved
to themselves that they weren't
as bad as the previous two
games"

Ryan Janke, MIke Howe and
Aaron Zurschmiede were tough
on offense, while Jason Rabe,
Paul Long, NIck McGee, Peter
Messacar and goahe Brandon
Thomas supported the defense

Higel leads Pointe Aquatics

Raiders 3, Celtics 1
Bnan WronikowskI had two

goals and Steven Drader added a
solo blast to hft the RaIders
NIck Provenzano, ChichI Ka.
bongo and Matt Gorczyca had
assIsts

Raiders 7, Q of Peace 1
Bnan Wromkowskl (3), Nick

Provenzano, Matt Srruth, Peter
SmIth and Steve Drader notched
goals for the RaIders, with help
from Ben Weaver, Smith and

From page 2C
Anne Scallen helped her relay

teams to three first place runs.

Boys track
East DetrOIt and Sterling

HeIghts were the top two finish-
ers at the North InVItational
Apnl 21, and the Norsemen took
thll'd WIth .49 pom\;i ., ,
3Gleneda1l~ke'nnde,r, Juan

Ganum,)<lll1e~ I Grant and DaVId
Vier woW'the sprint medley, and

KIm Hlgel, a freshman at
Grosse Pomte South, swam to a
thIrd place III the 200 backstroke
and was the highest fimsher for
Pointe AquatIcs at the Jumor
NatIOnals in Cleveland

Hlgel also took seventh in the
100 backstroke and broke a
MichIgan record for the 13-14
age group WIth a time of 58 88

Hlgel and teammates HeIdI
Mader, Karen Dundon and
Chl'lstme Jamermo combmed to
sWIm a 14th-place time of
4.01.19 III the medley relay,

Jamermo, still only a mIddle-
school student, swam a 100
breaststroke split time of 1:07 2
m that relay, and that time

GPSA:.:.:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....:.:.:.:...:.;.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From pag~ 3C
Dold, Stacey Bleszck and Alex
Carpenter anchored the offense.
U-12 house

1\.'orth ' .1'1/ ~ I I I I I 0'. .. .II.I I I..I~ I~I.I ~ .

Exercise with Fitness Firm
The Fitness i"lrm WIll offer a

new spnng sessIOn of aerobIC fit-
ness classes begmmng the week
of April 30.

All classes are led by profes.
sional, expenenced mstructors
and mclude mat work for firm-
mg and tonmg, a warm-up, an
aerobic segment for conditIOning
the heart and lungs, and a cool.
down and stretching for in.
creased fleXlbihty.

ModificatIons for all fitness
levels are taught mcludmg low
Impact Light weights and exer.
Clse bands are also incorporated
mto the workout for those inter
ested.

Persons of all ages and fitness
levels can participate in thIS
non-eompetltive workout. All ~u.
dents are encouraged to exerclse

•,\
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DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold, caps, elc ) must be In Our 01 HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled 10 Renl201 Help Wanled Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouseslor CHANGES must be In Our office 202 Help Wanled.Clerical 602 Ford Condos for Renl 900 Air Condilloning 948 Insula lion
by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted Dentall 603 General MOIOls 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Installatlonl 949 JanJIo(lal Service

• 12 f'lloon Tuesday-Regular liner Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc Condos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
ads No borders, measured can 204 Help Wanted. Domesllc 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mlnl 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snow
cels or changes on Tuesday 205 Help Wanled Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Siorage for Renl 903 Appliance RepairS Removal

206 Help Wanled Part Time 607 Junkers 712 Garages/MIni 904 Asphall Paving Repa" 943 Lawn Maintenance
CASH RATES: 10 words $4 00, 207 Help Wanted. Sales 608 PartsfTlres/Alarms Storage Wanted 905 AutofTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

208 Employmenl Agenry 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 Induslrlal/ 906 Asbestos ServIce Blower Repall

each addilional word 40e $1 00
610 Sports Cars Warehouse Renlal 907 Basemenl Waterproofing 951 Linoleum

fee for billing
61t Trucks 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 908 Bath Tub Rellnlshlng 952 Locksmith

OPEN RATES: Measured ads SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 B'cycle Repair 940 Mirror service
$948 per Inch Border ads, $1050 613 Wanled To Buy lor Rent 9tO Boat Repalls/ 946 Mov,ngJStor~e614 Aulo Insurance 716 Offlcesl CommerCial lor Mamtenance 953 MUSICInstru ent Repall

per Inch Additional charges for 300 Babysllters
Rent 911 Brrck/Block Work 954 Palnllng/Decolatlng

301 Clerrcalphotos, art work, etc
302 Convalescenl Care 717 Olflces/CommerClal 912 ~ulltllnOIRernodellf1g 954 Paper Hanging

CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care RECREA TIONAL Wanled 91J tluslness Machrne Repair 925 Pallos/Decks
SHIP: We reserve lhe fight to clas. 304 General 718 Property Managemenl 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Conlrolslfy each ad under Its appropnate 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes 719 Rent Wllh 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 Plano Tunrng/Repall

306 House Sltllng 651 Boats and Motors 0pllon to Buy 916 Carpel Installalron 917 Plaslenng
heading The publisher leserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boal Insurance 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Cellrng Repair 957 Plumbing/Healing
the right to edit or reject copy sub- 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boal Parts and Service 721 Vacation Renlal- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool ServiceFlorrda 919 Ch,mney Cleaning 959 Pllnting/Engravrng

mllted for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Storagel Dockage
722 VacatiOn Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refngeralor Service

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 310 Secretarial Services 655 Campers
Out of Stale656 Motorbikes 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling

MENTS: Responsibility for display
657 Motorcycles 723 Vacallon Rental- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing Service

and claSSifIed advertiSing error IS
MERCHANDISE 658 Molor Homes Northern Michigan 923 Conslructlon Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening

limited to either a cancellation of
659 SnowmObiles 724 Vacation Renlal- 924 Decoratrng Service 962 Screen RepairResort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 Seplic Tank Repair

the charge or' a re.run of the por- 400 Anllques 660 Trailers
725 Rentals/Leaslng_ 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Service

tlon In error Notification must be 401 Appliances
Out,Slate Michigan 927 Draperres 965 Sewing Machine Repair

given In time for correction In the 402 Auctions

928 DressmaklngfTallorrng 966 Slipcovers
403 BICYCles

REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy

follOWing Issue We assume no re. 404 GaragelYard/

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclrlcal Service 950 Snow Blower Repall
sponslb,hty for the same after the Basement Sales

700 AptsJFlats/ 931 Energy Savrng Service 943 Snow Removal
first insertion 405 Estate Sales

Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses for Sale 932 EngravlngJPrrnllng 962 Siorms and SCreens
406 FirewOOd

Harper WOOds 801 CommerCial BUlldrngs 933 Excavallng 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market

701 ~ts/Flatsl 802 Commercial Property 934 Fences 969 SWlmmrng Pool service
408 Household Sales

uplex- 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 T V IRadlotCS RadiO

100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles
DetrOIUBal<lnce 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 971 Telephone Repall

101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments
Wayne County 805 Farms Refinishing 972 Tennts Court

102 Lost and Found 411 Off,ce/Buslness
702 Apls/Flatsl 806 Florrda Property 937 Furnace Repalfl 973 Tile Work

103 L~I Notices EqUipmenl
Duplex- 807 Investment Property Inslallatlon 943 Tree service

104 Obituaries 412 Wanled to Buy
St Clair Shores/ 808 Lake/River Homes 938 FurOllure Refrnlshlng/ 913 jypewflter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 Lake/River Lots Repairs 938 UpholsterY,703 Apts/Flatst 810 Lake/Rlver Resorts 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repa~r

ANIMALS
Duplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass. Resldenllal 975 Vacuum SalesJSer'Vrce

105 Answering Services
Wanted 10 Rent 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass RepairS. 976 Ventilation Service

106 Camps
500 Adopt A Pel 704 Halls for Rent Contracts Stalnedl Beveled 954 Wallpaperrng

107 Catering
501 Birds lor Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern MichIgan 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing

108 Drive Your Car
502 Horses for Sales Grosse POlnlel Homes 943 Snow Removal/ 903 WaSherlDryer

109 Entertainment
503 Household Pets

Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofing

110 Health and Nulntlon
for Sale 706 Houses- 815 QUI of State Propeny 944 Gulters 978 Water Softenln9

111 Hobby Instruclton
504 Humane Societies

DetrolUBalance 815 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding

112 MUSICEducation
505 Losl and Found

Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

113 Pany PlannersJ Helpers 506 Pet Breeding
Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Healing and COOling 981 Window Washing

114 Schools 707

982 WOOdburner Service

507 Pet EqUipment
St Clair ShoresJ 819 Cemetery Lois

115 iransportatlonfTravel 508 Pet Grooming
Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportumtles

116 TutonngJEducatlOn
117 Secretarial Services

ARTISTS & ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment m a new shop featur-
ing made In MIChigan products. Located in the bus.
tling resort town of Lexington Heights on Lake Hu:ron.
ponery, Jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual unique
items.
ap.ning mid-May.

CALL 1-359-5222 or wrrte to:
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
Lexington Heights, MI 48450

100 PERSONALS

LEGAL ADVICE
LARGE LAW FIRM EXPERIENCE ...
YOURS, AT AFFORDABLE RATES

790.2773 7/DAYS
DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

AUTOIPERSONAL INJURIES
EMPLOYMENT MAnERS

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS
AND ALL OTHER LEGAL MAnERS

LEGAL REPRESENTATION

f' ~
Need A Photographer?

R.C. Photographic
Services

Rosh Sillars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

200 IUlP WAloIlED GiNUlU

SEVEN " acceptmg appll-
catlQns lor castllerl stoc'K
persons All shIns aVaI\-
able We can be l\exlbIe
for the nght petSOIl. Must
be 18 and relIable. Apply
between 9- 12 noon dally
17651 East Warren at
Unrverslty

GROSSE POinte Travel
Agency needs full t/l7le
Travel Consultant, Inter-
national experience a
plus, send resumes and
Inqurres to' Box C. 1930,
Grosse Pornte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte,48236.

COMPANION for older gen-
tleman who wants to IIY8
Independently. DutIeS In-
clude running errands,
IlQht houseI<eeprng and
personal care Send re-
sume of expenence, ref-
erences and saIaIy hls-
tory to: Box G.1 45,
Grosse Pointe News,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236.

DELI Person Must be 18.
Apply WIthin. Alger Dell &
LrquElf, 17320 Mack Ave.

HAiRDRESS 8SSIStantI WIth
advancement opportunI-
ties to haVIng thetr own
chair. Benefits offered.
Call 882-6240

WANTED Assistant man-
ager for Women's retail
cIoIhlng saJes CaB Eva
526-5694

PHONE gll1s, $4 PIZZa
makElfS, $4 50. Delrvery
boys. Ex.Domlno'S em-
ployees welcome lrttIe
Italy PIZZeria 526-0300

Send resumes to:

THE BLAKE COMPANY
724 Notre Dame

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

• CONTROLLER
• SALESPERSON
• SUPERINTENDENT
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

200 HElP WANtEO G£N£lIAl

A growing, upscale residential devel.
oper/general contractor is seeking ex-
perienced people to fill the following
roles:

THE BLAKE COMPANY

APPLICAT\ONS accepted
lor Stock! Cashier Must
be 18 Yorl<.shlre FOOd
Market, 167'" Macl\.

HOSTESSI cashIer- apply
Wlth'n. POIrtte Bartleque,
17410 E Warren.

STOCK boy, must be 18
Apply within, Alger Deli
and LIQuor 17320 MackAve

EXPERIENCED wrndow
cJeaner needed Apply'
Famous Mamtenance
884-4300 or 521-2345.

DELIVERY person, own
transportallOn, part tIme.
Please call 773-7870.

PAINTERS wanted, must
prove experience, full
tIme all year. 884-9070

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVIdes the best opportu-
(lrty for SUCCESS in sell-
Ing REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Includlng Pre-lt-
cense and Mar1<etlng? In
Grosse POInte, call Mat1l:
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatIOnS, call lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Otftcea
BEAUTICIAN part tune for

sentor communrty, steady
work, 884-2936 after 6
pm

EXPERIENCED Cook
wanted Days or eve-
nings Contact George
965-7570

1 t 7 SECRETARiAl SERVICES
.....-c~

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SECRETARYI Admlnlstra
tor. mature, professIOnal
person to work In small
accounting frrm In Grosse
POinte Word processing,
dictaphone, abIlity to
typel edit correspondence
requrred BasIC computer
knowledge and math aptl'
tude a plus Excellent
benefit package Salary
$18- $2OK Call ~700
between 9-5

WAREHOUSE personnel,
vaned duties, full bene-
fits, garagel entry dOOr
knowledge desirable Ac.
ceptlng applications
Thursday, Frrday and
Monday Apnl 26th, 27th,
and 30th GlQantlc Sales,
Door & Window Com.
pany, 19795 East 9 Mile
Road, St Clair Shores

COLLEGE Students and
RetIrees. The Charter
Yacht Infinity has full and
part time summer Jobs
available Need Cooks,
Waltstaff, Bartenders and
Crew Expenenced With
references Call Great
Water Yachts, 9 a m to 5
p m Monday thru Fnday
n8-7030 Ask for Dan

COOKS, cashiers and
counter help, full and part
time Moslly days Ath.
enlan Cafe, Easlland
Mall 526-63n

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

1O~ INTfRTAINMENT

1 J 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper.Vernler

774-5444

SHAKLEE The Pollution
Solution BIodegradable
Household PrOducts
Sponsor and OHlclal
Procluets for Earth Day,
19901 886-7534

FAIRY Godmother avaIlable TYPtNG of all kinds Manu-
for entertaining at child- SCripts, resumes, bUSI-
ren's parties Call Chan- ness letters. mailing lists
telle, 331-7705 labels ,AJso proat read-

ClASSICAL musIC for any ;ng QualItY work, reason-
occasion Solo, duo, tno, able charges 824-0687
qUintet, gUitar, WindS, PLAIN JANE
vOIce 354-6276 Wold ProcessIng Resumes

---------- BUSiness Personal Corre-
PROFESSIONAL Sound spondence MaIling lists

Service OJ's for aU ceca. 884.2332
slons Ca!l Dan, 882-
6904 ;:;;::======::;

-------- BU~NESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

l.iuerPriJltn
IBM ODnflDru Sllpptn't

Busine!Is • Technical
Academic

Medical. Dental • Legal
Letters • Reports • Memos
SJ'r!adlheet! • InvOlaIlg

Forms Proc'ewI.ng
u.ette Transcnpl10n

PenoN.lized
Repetltive !.etta's
Envel~ • Labels

Mailing USt Mamtenance
Theses • Dbsertations

Tenn Pap!" • ManU!la1plll
Foregn Lan~ge Work

EqUations. craP¥cs
Stat1stlcs • Tables. Charts
R&l.llMs • GIver Letten

ApphCll10n Forms
822-4800

SUZUKI VIolin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
SalQh,886-1743

PIANO InstructIOns- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar.
ten offered 839-3057

PlANO lessons- my home,
Harper Woods area $6
lesson 371-4617

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home. P,ano or vcr
cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin'
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Experrenced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. ~9314

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
TUTOR: Experrenced

teacher has openings for
students needing tutonng
In the scIences or math
Call 882-8782

I 11 7 SEClln ARIAl SIIlVICES

'0' PIlAVEilS

106 CAMPS

lOS ANSWERING
SIRVICES

le2 iOST ~N[\ fOUND

100 I'ERSONAlS

1O~ ENTERTAINMENT

THANK you St Jude and
Holy SPlflt for prayers
alisweted ~ M --

FOUND, women's glasses,
on Essex Gaff 331-7593

ANSWERING Service, 24
Hour 8eMce, Reason-
able Rates Caff 884-
6710

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRANO TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22. AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for WeddingS,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T. Clown &
Friends

886--5520
PIANIST avaIlable for

church functIOns, wed.
dings ete Please send
replys to; 1397 Brys,
Grosse POInte 48236

'01 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

100 'ERSONAlS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

- air~et?--
Don t have time to shop?

.. 'Does Spot nlied a walk
around the' ~ock?

call US today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
RELAX!

USE OUR FAX

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughoot the wor1d now
and forever. Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Wor'.<ers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered F M

'00 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK Of ART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor
Business or eoat

By Carol A. Sinclair
881 1481

-notecards and n18.

MASSAGE. ProfeSSional,
Multl- Method Therapy.

_TeCLYeacs expenence_Af.
fordable Housecalls
aVBllable Judy 882-3856

SENIOR ADULT LIVING
WATSON MANOR

Open House!
SUNDAY, MAY 6th
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Refreshments served I
Family enVlfonment, nutn-

tlOUS meals, spacIOUS liv.
Ing space and grounds,
library, IMng room with
cable lV, formal dining
room, ree/game room, pn-
vate bedrooms, utilltres
mcluded, Lexington MedI-
cal center next door, sec-
ondary kl1chefl for week.
ends, garden space, and
large porch. Our newly
renovated 1874 home IS
WIthIn walking drstanee to
downtown Lexington,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores All
of the above for $600 per
month moves you In 1m.
mediately Furnished and
unfurnIShed rooms avail-
able

359-7774
SMAll Dog Sitting- not

over 14 poundS, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references.
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

BRIDES: Expenenced floral
deslQner offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditional Pnced for
all budgets Call 886-
1758 after 6

CONVENIENT Car wash-
Ing. pickup & delIVery
Wash & vacuum, $10
Detailing also available
772.2005

A.C.S. Video- Video taping
for Weddings, retirement
parties and class reun-
ions Also 8mm and Su-

I ~1"per 8 transferrlif4.tg,-"
8B4-S590 after S,p.m .• ,

TAXES
Prrvate, Confidential

Anthony Business Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
CALUGRAPHYI Add that

touch of elegance Wed-
dmg, graduation, etc
776-3S80, Kathy, after 5
p.m

PRIVATE art lessons. Be-
ginning or advanced
Drawmg, painting and
~~n. ~I R~rt, ~
7783.

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ularl ctasstcall old favor.
ites Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occasions
Grosse POinte 885-6215

MASSAGE, nurture yoUrself
wrth a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available. Betsy Breckels,
AMT A Certified 884.
1670 Women only

PISTON Playoff tickets
Monday thru Fnday after
6 p m Saturday and Sun.
day anytime 779-4271

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, matting and
qualrty wort< Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

WORD Processing and
bookkeepmg Typing,
posting PICk up and de-
livery. 774-7160

WEDDING Photography
taken the way you want
at the pnces you like
ProfeSSIonal services
331-3190.

-. l' _.-.-.,.~ ..- ~... ~ .l~
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RELAX!
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30~ SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

BABYSITTING, short! long
term Experienced nanny
Good references, 7 Mllel
Kellyarea 527-2869

EXPERIENCED babyslltlng
by lOVing mother Excel-
lent References. Reason-
able rates 526-5186

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TEENAGE experienced,

competent babysiller
available evenings and
weekends Serving
Woods, Farms, and
Shores area Simone
881-7522

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

EXPERtENCED Secretary-
computer Skills, part- full
time, excellent refer-
ences. EastSide pre-
ferred. 839-6728

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MATURE, LOVing, expen-

enced woman WIShes to
babysit full time Excel-
lent references. 886-6152

MARY Poppins IS seeking a
full time Nanny positJon.
Will provide excellent
TLC for your chIldren
Experienced In educa-
tion, fun and safety. Ref-

-~ Social Work Ma-
~ .(6r'I~5183_ " ,: ••_~

~

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC; elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded.
Sally, ThOO35

HOME care aid seeking
employment wrth semi in-
valid or elderly Good ref-
erences Call after 3 p.m
923-2884

SPECIAL care prOVided for
m-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences. 293-6115

NURSE Aide, bonded & In-
sured, excellent refer-
ences, live m, cook &
l'9ht duties 885-2482

The Nanny Network. lne.
Quality professional child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

939-KIDS

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten

license No GD8200128.
WE HAVE FUN!

881.7522

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantltl8S of fuml-
ture, appliances, P\8nos
or what have you Call for
free estimate.

822-4400

EXPERIENCED, Personal
Maldl CompanIOn Wllh
excellent references,
seeking employment wllh
genteel non. smoking
Lady who WIshes to travel
here or Abroad Please
call (313) 624-7182 ask
for Sharon after 6p m

10b HHP WANnD
PART TlMl

104 H£lP WANHD
D()Ml~TI<'

]()7 HElP WANTlD SAm

105 HElP WANTED LEGAL

MEDfCAL Assistant with X- ARE YOU SERIOUS
Ray experience Monday, ABOUT SELLING
Tuesday, Thursday, FrI- REAL ESTATE?
day, 11:30 a.m 10 530 We're SERIOUS about
p m Send resume to At. YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
tenllon, Manann, 21421 slve Iralnlng, Including
Kelly Road, East DetrOit, Pre-license and Market-
MI 48021 Ing In Grosse Pomte,

$$ HOME $$ please call GOOfge Smale
at 8864200 Other Ioca-

HEAL TH AIDES lions, call Lloyd Edwards
NEW PAY RATES at 268-1000.

E8m up to $7,75/hourl SCHWEITZER
Immediate Openings In REAL ESTATE

Your Area BETTER HOMES
We offer: AND GARDENS

• FUlly paid BClBS Hea"hl 20 OffIces
Life Insurance ---------

• Bonus hour program PERMANENT, part or full
.Inslant pay time Apply Merry
• FleXible Hours Mouse, 17001 Kercheval,
• Choice ass'9nments Grosse POinte
Experience or certificatIOn

reqUired.
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer

ORAL Surgery assistant
needed part time, experi-
ence preferred 286-88BO

GROSSE POinte doctor's
OffICe, clerical, Monday
through Thursday with
some Fridays, must have
typing and dlctaphone
Skills, computer know-
ledge a plus, can 885-
6367.

WANTED- Personable, en-
ergetIC person to work
part time In children's
store on The Hilt Ideal
for college student or
mother with children In
school Call Judy at 881-
7227

LEGAL Secretary, Down-
town, full or pari time,
expenence With Word
Star preferred. ~1155

-----,-----RN
Afternoon Supervisor

Must have supervISOry ex-
penance, full or part time
Up to $31,000. Contact C
McEntee, RN at 886-
2500.

ARE you tIred of being
overworked and under
appreciated? Fnendly St.
Clair Shores office seek-
ing full or part time hy-
gIenist. No weekends,
one evening Excellent
pay with full beneflts.
371-6302.

DENTAL Hygienist for May
and June to hll In for Hy-
gienist on Maternity
leave, for office located in
St. Oair Shores. Days
and salary negotlable
m-4500

SAlESMAN- WhoIesaIel re-
tail WIndow manufacturer
seeks several aggressive
salesmen for MIChigan
territory. Nova Window &
Door 527-7900, 8 a m.-
12

MANAGEMENT
Tl'lIInee

Prudential Financial
ServlcesSeekmg aggres-
SIVe indIVIduals, college de- WOMAN seeks work baby-

gree and/or business ex- Silting, caring for elderly,
penence. Up to $31,200 Wilt do housecleaning
starting salary for quail- 526-4257 or 922-7985
tied applicants. Forward
resume to: Manager,
16010 19 Mile Road
Suite 101, MI. ~
MI48044 EOE

RESIDENT AL constructIOn,
estimatorl salesman,
commiSSIOn only, own
transportation, gasoline
allowance 884-9333.

CHINA and gift sales per-
son Heslops in the East-
land Mall IS looking for
motivated persons to till
full and part time POSI-
tions CompetitIVe pay
plus benefits Apply In
P8fSO/'l only

STAFFING
COORDINATOR

ImmedIate opening for
Staffllng Coordinator In
NurSing Administration,
ThiS fast-paced positIOn
supports nursing manage-
ment and IS responsible
for all staffing and sched-
uling

Must have at least 2 years
In a healthcareJbusmess
seltlng, With staffing,
scheduling, and patient
claSSification experience
preferred Ability to ana-
lyze and correlate statlstl'
cal data With good math
skills, basIC computer hl-
eracy and budgeting ex-
penance reqUIred

ALL SHIFTS
FULL and PART TlMEI

If you are h'9hly motMlted
and detall,orlented, able
to perform In an organ-
ized and effICient manner,
and enjoy extensive
phone contact, then thIS
POSitIOnIS for you! Please
call Sandra Zelmanskl,
Employment Manager, at
(313) 245-1575, or send
your resume to:

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 Gratiot Avenue

Detroit, MI 48205
(313) 245-1575

equal opportUnity employer

Pediatric Home Care Case
Immediately avaIlable In
the Mt. Oemens area.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannl8S, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

WANTED mature woman
for days or ntghts. Refer-
ences. Call after 4, 885-

OPTICIAN, experienced, 5895.
full time Ona person dlS- ----- _
pensary In Ophthalmic of-
fice. Please call for an
appointment Provlde re-
ferrals 778-4400.

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

DENTAL assIStant. Grosse
Pomte Farms dental of-
tice is offenng a team
positIOn for a treatment
assIStant, great opportu-
nity for fulltillment In a
warm, stressfree atmo-
sphere. Please call Dr.
Arthur Post at 886-6873
between 8:30- 12 noon
and 2- 4:30 Monday-
Thursday.

Select the schedule to fit
)'OUr needs We offer IN-
STANT PAY and OUT-
STANDING BENEFITS.

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES
Henry Ford Health Sys.
tem proudly announces
Rehablhtation Services m
RoseVille. This new 12-bed
state.of-the.art rehabl!-
itation UnIt for Traumatic
Bram InJured patients has
the career opportumty for
you!
Positions available in-
clude:
• RN - Full-time, after-

noons
• RN . Part.tlme, days, af-

ternoons, mldmghts
• LPN . Part-time, days,

afternoons, midnights
NAPNES certification

required
Rehablhtatlon expenence
a plus, but not manda-
tory Medical Surgtcal ex-
penence reqUIred.
Enhance your career and
your benefits. We offer
competitIve salary, health
and hfe Insurance, optical
and dental plans, 4 5
weeks paid tIme off per
year, seven paid holidays,
free parking, tUitIOn assis.
tance, ongomg educa.
tlOnal programs and more
If interested. please call
972.1821 or send your reo
sume to.

HENRY FORD
HEALTH SYSTEM
Employment OlV Dept CS

2921 W Grand Blvd.
DetrOIt, MI 48202

An Affirmative Action!
Equal Opportumty Employer

102 H£lP WANTED CLERICAL

MANUFACTURING Com- HYGIENIST part or full
pany located In Mt C1e- tIme. Benefits, salary
mens seeks to fill part., commensurate WIth ex-
time Receptionist penance Please contact
poSition ApprOXimately Eastside Dental 371-
23 hours per week Good 4510
telephone manner and -M-E-Dl-C-A-L-Ass--Is-ta-nt-,-ex-pe-n-
VOICe,typing, good gram- enced full time 884-
mar and spelling skills 5100'
are essential Send letter _

to Include past experl. nursing
ence to POBox 46381,
Mt Clemens, MI 48046

GENERAL
OFFICE

St Clair Shores based com.
pany seeks an organIZed
and energetIC IndiVidual
for general office work
WhICh Includes the pr~
cesslng of InqUiries and
maintenance of statistICal
data Successful applICant
should type at least 50
WPM, and be detail Orl'
ented Salary commen-
surate With experience
Send resume or stop In
and complete an applICa-
tion Healthmark Indus-
tnes, Altn Sales Promo-
tion SUpervisor, 22522 E
Nine Mile, SI Clair
Shores, MI 48080

PART TIME
20-25 hour week inVolves te-

lemarkellng, client screen-
Ing and clencai support
for SI Clair Shores group
Excellent communicatIOn
skltls needed Eventual
full time a posslbtllty Fee
paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores 174-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

SALES
SECRETARY

Candidate must be self m0-
tivated, organized and
customer service Ori-
ented Good typing, WOf'd
processing necessary
Shorthand a plus Salary
$16,000, benefIts All
Jobs Employer Paid.
Graebner Employment

176-0560
St. Clair Shores

ATTENT10NII
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
Has openings for typists 50

wpm, secretaries- legal
and executIVe, word pro-
cessors, data entry 0pera-
tors and recepllOOists 45
wpm If you are looking CALL US AT: 343-4357
tOl' a r1fIW chal~ can964-0640. .v"

Call your ... In Ealfyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WORD Processor- Full time

position as word proces-
$()( for a Manufactures
Representive Firm. Ex-
penenced In Display write
36 word processing pre-
ferred or a Slmliar pro-
gram Resume and salary
reqUirements requested
Call between 10 a.m and
4 P m. at 882-9565

BIUNGUAL
SECRETARY

OPEN HOUSE

10 I Hm WANTED
1IA8VSIHfll

A majOr downtown financial institution has
an ImmedIate opening for a BWNGUAL
SECRETARY in the International Banking
Department ThIS positIOn represents an
excellent opportunity to enter the fast.
paced, challenging and professional atmos.
phere of a growing financlallOslilUtion

QUAIJFICAnONSr Typing 55-60 wpm re-
quIred, shorthand skdls desirable Profi.
clency In a major language (i e Spanish,
French, German, or Japanese), and one to
two years prevIous secretarial expenence
strongly preferred. Good verbal and written
communication skills required

Competllive salary, f1cxible benefits pack.
age and OpportuOllles for career growth are
avaIlable to the successful candidate Please
send resume 10 confidence to

BOX M-41
Gros .. Poln•• News

96 Kerch..,.,
Grosse Pointe Firms, M148236

Drawer SS043-BMD
Equal Opportunity Employei

We extend an invitation to anyone
looking for a job with a future.

We are recruiting When:
people searching for Wed., May 2nd
career opportunities 9 a,m. to 8 p.m.
. both call: Janie
In permanent for information.
and temporary em- Door prize drawing
ployment. for attendees.

PERSONNEL 3250 W. Big Beaver Rd. #127
OPTIONSSM

Troy, MI 48084
Phone' (313) 649-9330

GARDENER- outslCia main.
tenance No grass cut-
ling, prefer rellred per.
son 884-2863

LANDSCAPER'S HELPER
Slart Immediately
Full time Call now

526-4139.

COOK. Gnll cook, full time
Apply Within Lounge In
The Woods, 20513 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

HOST/HOSTESS needed
for summer months Call
822-4448 for interview

DIRECT marketing com-
pany near downtown De-
trOIt seeking PART TIME
help Secure bUilding, on
bus lines, and parking
Good working conditions
Please call 259-9132

SHAMPOO help for salon
In Ihe POlntes on Fisher
882-8240

101 HElP WANTEO CLERICAl

102 KHP WANnD CLElllCAl

RECEPTIONIST \
Small St Clair Shores

based company In the
healttl care field seeks
qualified indIVIdual for the
position of telephone 0p-
erator and reception 1St
Some clencal work In-
volved Successful candI-
date must have at least 2
years of related expen-
ence. Send resume and
salary requlremenlS to'
Healthmark Industries,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

NEED responSible high
school or college sludent
to watch 12 year old girl
dunng summer vacation
Salary negotiable Call af-
ter 6 p m 823-7042

NANNY, full time, live-In,
non.smoker for Infant
882-2902

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
tIme Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 93S-KIDS.

BABYSITTER wanted In
my home, late after-
noons Three children
Rehable, transportation a
must 884-8151.

BABYSITTER In our
Grosse Pomte home, 7
a m to 8.30 a m week-
days POSSible house-
keeping, longer Summer
hours 496-7686.

BABYSITTER our Grosse
Poinle Parle home Mon-
day and Friday. 315 till 9
P m References and own
transportatIOn. 886-1001.

CARING, reliable person to
care for our 7 mooth old
son, your home or ours.
886-0265

822-1234

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience Will
tram for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock positions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

BOOTH RENTAL
Available In

Grosse Pointe Farms
Salon

881-0182.

COOK experienced, full or
part- time 963-1980

WAITRESSES and cooks
wanted, no experience
necessary Call 922-6033,
ask for John, Grech's
R&R

SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$750 to $10.50

per hour
Weekend Work
AvaJlable Now!

TELEMARKETING sales
person for alarm com-
pany Opportunity for ad-
vancement 839-4830,
Mike

MAINTENANCE person,
days, With expenence
and Michigan Operator's
license, for DetrOit law
firm bUIlding Salary,
frmge benefits, 40 hourI
week. Send applicatIOn!
resume to M Brogan,
1000 Woodbridge, De-
trOit, MI 48207

NEW Center area Council
seeks motivated, strong,
reliable indiViduals to as-
SiSt In genera! office
maintenance and With
coordination of outdoor
events Call Mary Chns
Tilus at 872.Q188

LANDSCAPE Foreman As-
Sistant, expenenced In
gardening, shrub trim-
ming, and flower planting
757-5352.

HAIR stylist, good clientele
CommlsslOnl paid Blue
Cross. 445-0470

HANDYMAN, for construc-
tion and maintenance
project, full time 567-
8996

LIGHT construction work,
part or full time 881-()505
or 882-3006

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

tram. Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

FULL and part time for new
Yogurt shop In SCS
FleXible hours 771-0888

DAY help applications now
being accepted after 2
p m Assembly Lme
SandWich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods

BEAUTY operator POSl1lOn
available at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack
Rental or commISSion
882-2239

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for fnendly con-
SCientiOUS painting tirm
Pay commensurate with
experience 3314306

LAWN work, $51 hour and
up 884-7893

BARTENDER, manage-
ment expenence pre- COOK, experienced Ideal
ferred, full time 567. for female or male Night
8996 Shift, 5 pm to 12 Per-

--------- manent, full time Call for
GRILL and kitchen help Interview Ask for Harry,

needed porter needed, n3-8940
part time, Polish speaking
helpful Call 925-5335, EXPERIENCED welder for
ask for Patti or John Mlg, Hellarc and Arc, full

APPOINTMENT setter, no time Call John, 839.
8700experience necessary, -- _

part time morntng or eve. WAITRESSES needed for
nlng hours Call 886- Lindell A C, full and oart
9012 time available Cafl Jim or

--------- John at 964.1122COOK, WaltstaH, Bartender _
and Porter Experienced WANT
With references Near ADS
Ren-Cen Call 259-3273 Call In
between 9 a m and 3
pm Early

PROGRESSIVE and grow- WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
1n9 landscaping company TH URSDA Y, 8-6
seeking full time employ- FRIDA Y, 8.5
ees Experience pre- MONDAY, 8.6
ferred Wages based on
experrence and pertor- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
mance 18 years of age 882.6900
or older With a valid Mich. ---------
Igan drrvers license Full CERTIFIED Lifeguard for
time employment by April private condo Call 775-
1 371-7414 7011---------

MATURE
, SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

ANIMAL CARE
Mature reliable person not

u.,der 18 years of age for
general animal care Must
have love for and dedica-
tion to animals Expen.
ence helpful but not nec.
essary Call 891.7188
Monday thru Saturday, 10
am t03pm

STOCK help wanted Pro-
duce department Full
time experrence helpful
Please apply In person
To Macerl's FrUit Market,
16941 E Warren

WAITRESS wanted, new
bar location Marilyn's on
Monroe Day and evening
hours available Call 963-
1980

RESPONSIBLE perso'lS to
obtain signatures on polit-
Ical nominatIng petitions
Must be registered voters
In Wayne County payIng
25 cents per signature
cash 676-0981 evenings
after 9

NEEDED Experienced pIC-
ture framer Send resume
to 18743 Mack Avenue,
DetrOit 48236

LANDSCAPE laborers, not
under 18, $5 per hour
757-5360

MATURE' part time sales
help wanted Life's De-
lights, 97 Kercheval No
phone calls please

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family in-
come or just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm" Full
tram lng, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886-1763
HOSTESS

Full time starting $5 per
hour, part time starting
$4 25 per hour FleXible
hours benefits Apply at
The Onglnal Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave

LOCAL Higher Education
InstltuMn looking for Re-
gistrar With expenence In
a Registrar's office
Knowledge of computer-
Ized registratIOn process
reqUired If you are num-
ber 2 looking for ad-
vancement, or If you are
looking for a change, or If
you are returning to the
work force and have the
necessary background
Please send resume and
salary requirements to
Box 0-29 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

DRIVERS, 2 persons
wanted, part time for
$4 30 hour Co2 license
reqUired Call 886-5244

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS -stili

NOON TUESDAY
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSl
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads m Early'
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

SALES and stock posilion
In quality retail slore near
Wayne State, full or part.
time, fleXible hours Call
831.7200 ext 200 be-
tween 10- 5

SAILORS' RaCing Yacht
now laking on Crew for
full summer season on
Lake St Clalrl Reply 10
Box -Y-192, Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236

BUSBOYS &
DISHWASHERS

Full lime starting $5 per
hour plus tiPS, part time
starting $4 25 per hour
plus lips FleXible hours
and benefits Apply be-
tween 2-4 at The Onglnal
Pancake House. 20273
Mack Ave

Aftelnoons
till 930 p m

Contact Mr. Connor

886-1763

:\'eeded 10 fill \'aCdnCles
III OUi stafT Ledl n the
auto aftel mal ket busl
ness and ~elJ desll able,
sought dftel dutO pi od
uds - Facto! y direct to
eagel l1e\\ Cdl pUi chas-
el s You'll 11101 k In our
Harpel Woods sales of
flce Full tl alnlng,
hOUlly salary With In

centl ves Safe east al ea
20 yeal old established
film

HAIR Stylist. must be good
Rent booth or percent-
age 773-8044 or 286-
5265 evemflgs

DRAFTS~AN With Apple
compJ!er'''' experience
Needed for full time POSI-
tion to produce floor
plans and elevations of
kitchens and bathrooms
Contact Jane or Hugh at
884-1707 for interview

RETIRED meat cutter, part
time Ask for Don, Vogue
Market, 882-3066

SALESPERSON for doors
and Windows \mmedlate
opening, full time Reti-
rees welcomel Call John,
839-8700

LAWN Maintenance per-
sonnel, Warren based
company Start Immedi-
ately Leave message,
885-8754

BUS persons for exclUSive
private club Experience
preferred but not re-
qUired Excellent wages
Call Wednesday- Sunday,
884-2500

LANDSCAPE- All posilions
available Must be experl'
enced 884-9768

PASS OUT flyers for ex-
panding company Call
886-9012

RESTAURANT help
needed, weekend wait-
resses for night shift and
day bus boy Apply al
Kavan's 11233 Morang
near cadieux

WANTED' Mature IndlVld-
ual Interested In part time
telemarketing POSition
FleXible hours, good for
houseWife With children
Hourly pay, experience
helpful Please conlact
Paul at 839-0900 be.
tween 5 and 7 pm. Mon-
day thru Friday

ARCHITECT: Senior pOSI-
tion for registered archl
lect, minimum 5 years
experience as Project
Manager With expenence
In technical draWings and
specification wriling call
Stevens ASSOCiates, Inc
964.Q700

LICENSED nail lechnlclan
wanted for Merle Norman
Salon In Renaissance
Cenler Call ChriS, 259.
6951

'-';:='=:::=====~;;::::::===;::;::::~=;::=;;::::=:=::~====j]
DESIGNER LINGERIE SALES

UNDERCOVERWEAR, ,10 exciling concept In IIn-
gene \ale~, I~expandmg It~ Michigan markcl Weare
looking fOT women who love lingerze and want to
mak(' money' 331-7531 Your LCW A~enl,
Call today for details. Lila L. Miller

I'

-



April 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

404 GARAGE YARD
SASIMINT SAm

405 ESUlI SALIS

FRIDAY and Saturday 9 to
5 Antique noodle wagon,
porcellan top cabinet, col-
lectibles, glassware, Iron.
109 board, clothes Includ-
Ing Infant and Girls 8 10
12 Too much more too
list 348 McMillan

RUMMAGE Sale, Thursday
May 3rd, 9 to 3 Friday
May 4th, 9 to 12 Christ
the King Lutheran
Church. 20338 Mack Av.
enue. Grosse POinte
Woods

FIVE family garage sale I
April 27th and 28th, Fri-
day, 9 to 3, Saturday, 9
till noon 2080 Country
Club, corner of Helen
Baby things, kid things
and adult things Some-
thing here for everyone

GARAGE Sale I Saturday,
April 28th, 10 to 3 433
Cloverly, between Chal-
fonle & Mack

MOVING sale' autol garage
eqUipment, office eqUIp-
ment, wood lathe and
more 776-3005

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

ESTATE SALE!
APRIL 27th, 28th, 29th

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
4324 NEFF

Entire House Contents!
(Between Mack & Warren)

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

USE OUR FAX
Call and InqUire about our

FAX MACHiNE. When
time Js short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

April 28th,
Furniture,
t119 Har-

404 GARAGE YAltO
SASIMEHf4AlIS

40S ESTlITE 5ALES

Friday & Saturday. Apri127 & 28
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

5441 LONG MEADOW ROAD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

(East of Woodward, North of BIg Beaver)
Fine furmshlngs, crystal, porcelain, S\elgh Desk, ster-
ling, CyblS, Wedgewood, Onental Rugs, 01\ pamtmgll,
antlques, Amencan Clocks, Woodard wrought non,
apphances, and much morel

GARAGE sale Saturda\.
only 11- 5 D,nene set
and miscellaneous
10958 Nottingham (off of
Morang)

MOVING Sale- April 27th,
28th, 9 am 26314 E
Street, St Clair Shores,
near Bon Heur and Har-
per

GARAGE sale-
9- 5 pm
clothes, toys
vard

GARAGE Sale, 20280
Damman, Harper Woods,
between Harper and Bea-
consfield Furniture, cloth-
Ing. mlsc FTlday, Satur-
day, 27th, 28th 9 to 5

1665 FAIRHOLME
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SOUTH OFF MACK BETWEEN MOROSS &
VERNIER

ThiS picture perfect home sale features maple furni-
ture mcludlng a bedroom sel, small end tables, colo-
nial sofa, pair of brown upholstered rockers, several
dark oak pieces, brass table lamps, maple desk &
chair, baby crib, small chests, etc ..

We Will also have a set of Phlatzgraph Yorktown,
framed prints, Fisher stereo, Boston rocker, a set of
Norltake china, new Tappan electric stove, Revere-
ware, crystal stemware, drafllng table, ladles & gents
clothing. kmg headboard, lots of bric-a-brac, etc ..

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00-10:00 A.M.
(FRIDAY ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABLISH YOUR
PLACE IN LINE WHEN THESALE OPENS AT 10:00
A.M. FOR MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS
OR DETAILS CALL THE 24.HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410.

:2uc/&rlcklkrJ
63 25

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, 'NC.

FRIDA Y & SATURDAY
APRIL 28 - 29

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
20449 HUNT CLUB
HARPER WOODS

WEST OFF 1.94 SERVICE DRIVE HALF WAY
BETWEEN MOROSS & VERNIER.

HUNT CLUB DOES NOT GO
THROUGH TO BEACONSFIELD

ThiS ISa very special sale filled with 1920's flOe quality
furniture and accessories, antiques, fine china, figu-
rines, lovely old linens, framed artwork and collectible
Items

We are fealurlng a Hepplewhlte secretary, two Chip-
pendale four drawer chests, a French style curIO
cabinet, a Jacobean style china cabinet, Chippendale
style corner chair, Victorian marble top sink with
burled walnut cabinet, pair of Sheraton candle stands,
VICtorian parlor table with ball and claw feet, Regency
upholstered chair, Jenny Lynd bed, four 1920's ladder
back chairs, chaise lounge, charming boudOir chair,
pair of chintz arm chairs, 1920's pnnt stand, a Canter-
bury magazine stand, pair of walnut ballroom chairS,
Chippendale red velvet love seat and more

We Will also have many lovely pieces 01 framed
artwork Including small oil paintings, watercolors,
etchings, Gould bird prints, Goody ladles and more.
Decorative Items Include a Federal buffet mirror,
Victorian hanging what-not, old brass table lamps and
flgunnes inclUding Seves, Mlssen, Copa-DI-Montl,
Royal Copenhagen, etc We Will also have French
and German cabinet plates, handpalnted toilet sets,
small silver plated fanCies, a large Navajo pot circa
1920, Ifon dog doortstop, etc .

We Will also feature china Includmg Wedgwood, old
Lenox, Booths, Royal Doulton, Dresden and Spade
Crystal stem ware Including Scottish glasses (looking
like Waterford), cut glass decanters and handpalnted
glassware.

We nave two new room air conditIOners, enameled
kitchenware, a four drawer file and wrought iron patIO
furniture.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY t 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8~5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FURNITUF1f, clothing, hou-

sewares and lots more!
22936 Gaukler, SI Clair
Shores, Apnl 27th, 28th,
29th, till 5

MOVING sale I 5 piece Hen-
redon sectional Occa-
Sional comfort chairs,
lamps, offIce chairs, out-
door furniture, foyer
bench and lable 886-
2057

MOVING Sale, dining room
set, liVing room tables
and miscellaneous Items
Saturday April 28th 11. 3
654 Lakepomte

404 GARAGI'YARD
BASIMINT SAll:S

405 ISTA TE SALIS

404 GARAG£/URD
BASEMENT 5ALES

MOVING Sale, tOto 4 Fn-
day and Saturday, 630
Neff

GIGANTIC yard sale- Salter
Park- 1.94 service Drive,
Harper Woods, Thursday
May 3rd- Saturday 5th,
9 00 am- 5 p m Pro-
ceeds benelit handicap
Boy SCout Troop

GARAGE Sale, 20648
Washtenaw, Harper
Woods, Saturday - Sun-
day, 10 to 5

MOVING Salel appliances,
furniture lawnmower, TV
console, collectibles, Orl-
en'al rug Starts Fnday 9
a m 5241 Ashley 882-
7982

LOTS of beautiful collecti-
bles, oldies, clocks,
household, tools and yard
furniture Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 10 to
3, April 26th, 27th and
28th 22801 Colony, St
Clair Shores, East of
Mack

SUPER 4 hour garage sale
Saturday 9 a m 10 1 P m
358 Mary St Near Ker-
cheval and Moross

LARGE appliances, furni-
ture and miscellaneous
Saturday and Sunday
3626 Buckingham

32 NeWberry, Saturday, 9
to 2 Household, nice
toys, doll houses, girls
clothes, Shop Vac, holi-
day decor

NEARI FnenJs of the Alger
annual garage sale Fea-
tUring Duncan Phyfe
sofa, storm Windows,
doors, ranan chairs, biCY-
cles, bicycle parts, rock-
ers, collectibles, clothes,
books and much more
Saturday and Sunday 9-
4 At the Alger Theatre,
Fast Warren at East
Outer Drive

TREASURE Sale, tons of
baby Items, TV's, Cloth-
ing, furniture, Thursday
thru Saturday 10 to 4
18707 WoodSide, Harper
Woods South of B, East
of Kelly

GARAGE- basement sale
Friday, Saturday, 8- 12
4183 Balfour Mlsc ga-
lore

~o 1 APPUANCIS

403 BIcYClES

ESTATE SALE

~OS (STATE SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

21059 Beechwood, East Detroit
(West of Gratiot, South of Toepfer)

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BASIMENT SALES

GE electriC stove, time
bake, self cleaning,
beige, 40" Wide $150 I
best 881.5172

REFRIGERATOR FrlQldalre
Frostproof, avacado, 19
cu ft. Very good condi-
tion $120 343-0286

WHIRLPOOl. electnc dryer,
large capacity, works very
well, $75 824-6442

GENERAL ElectriC large
capacity washer $200
Dryer, $200 884-0047

GROSSE POINTE'S
GREATEST GARAGE SALE

May 27.28
ODneab/~IAn~u~,Crn~,too.

Thousands of Shoppers. Jacobson's parking struc-
ture. Exhibno(s space available $60. Additional
charge for electrical outlets. 885-1900

Furniture includes Bedroom sef, Floral Sofa, Recliner,
Lamps, Tablss and more There IS a 36" Almond Gas
Sfove wifh Griddle, Coldspot Uprlghf Freezer, Maytag
Washer & Dryer, Kenmore Sewmg Machme In Walnut
Cabinet, Smger "Gem" Sewing Machme, Lawn Mower,
Snowblower

Ther9 are hundr9ds of Craft, Sewmg and Cook Books,
as well as Supplies for each Mlsc Includes Cosfume
Jewelry, Wade Frgures, Bnc-a.Brae Galore, Guardian
Cookware, Lmens, men's clothing, some antiques,
carnIVal glass and collecflble Items You are sure fo
find your treasure Numbers at 8 30 Fnday

Conducted by:
Katherine Arnold

RUMMAGE SALE
93~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop

Friday, May 4 • 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.rn
Saturday, May 5 - 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Clothing, household Items, furniture, toys,
antiques, Jewelry, much more

SCHWJNN GirlS 10 speed
Deluxe Varsity, excellent
condition, $65 881-8662

SCHWINN training wheel
bike, red, barely used
$75 885-2499

SCHWINN, girl's Sprint
$50 884-5336

SCHWINN Voyger, mens
21" $175 Call Enc at
882-2165

CENTURIAN Ironman 12
speed bicycle, excellent
condItion, must sell
$500 886-9454

SCHWINN VarsIty boy's bi-
cycle, 18" 1Q.speed $65
822-3068.

MEN'S 1Q.speed bIke wlIh
child carner Excellent
conditIon. $75. 882-3164

MOVING Salel washer,
dryer, gas stove, mlsc
furniture, tools, mlsc
household Items Every-
thing must 90' 35044
Bobcean (East of Gar-
field, North Side of 15
Mlle. ThUrsday, Friday,
Saturday. May 3- 5th 9
to 5

ST. VERONICA'S S.O.S.
SPRING CHILDREN'S &

MATERNITY RESALE
A Spnng resale of Infants,

children's and maternity
clothing, toys, furniture
and accessones Will be
held from 10 a m to 1
pm. on Saturday, April
2B, 1990, In the gym 01
St Veronica Parish at
21450 Universal at Toep-
fer, three blocks east of
Gratiot, between 8 and 9
Mile pRoacIs In East De-
trolt. ll,..)l \I , ..~Cl ..:::t"\

~OO MERCHANDI~I
ANTIOUE5

~o I APPlIANCfj

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

roar
rOUR

Ra

POLISHING (profeSSional)
Brass, antiques, car-
boat. cycle parts plated!
polished All metals. n3-
4860

FURNITURE stripped, refin'
Ished, repaired 20 years
experience 16125 Mack
882-7680
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
AUTHENTIC antique

wooden carrousel horses
from Turn of the Century,
extremely rare, museum
quality 751-8078

NOW BUYINGI
ANTIQUES, antique art pot.

tery, old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters, etc Also bUying
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Items, old
PERFUME bottles, com.
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s furniture and ac-
cessones Call 884-3007

WANTEDI quality Coca
Cola and PepsI Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
n6-0508, Garry Barrows

ELECTRIC stove, refngera
tor, great shape. SteVE
822-7744

REFRIGERATOR Frldg
dalre New compressor,
1985 Excellent condition.
$350 884-3176.

DELUXE G.E. range, self-
cleaning, 6 months old,
$400. BUlh- tn Whirlpool
dishwasher, $100 Ken-
more trash compactor,
$100. 343-0062. '

LADY Kenmore washer,
dryer. Works Well, $125
885-1873.

FROST. free refrigerator,
electriC range, apartment
size gas stove, Kenmore
washer and dryer, apart-

,lTl8nt ,<SIze electnc dryer
862-5681

R~GERATOR frost free,
good condItion. $250
886-9069.

00 MIRCHANDISI
ANTIQUIS

822-3768

Always buying

OLD PAINTINGS
Cash

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: We-inesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

PEDDLER'S ALLEY II
ANTIQUE SHOP
19354 Kelly Road

Harper Woods
526-7888

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N, Main St.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers specialiZing 10
quality antique clocks,
flOe art glass and china,
Flo Blue, quilts, furniture,
primitives and collectibles,
Amerrcana, Juke boxes,
jewelry and many other
unique treasures Anllque
clock repair available
Open 7 days 10-6 Sec-
ond floor openmg soon,
dealer space available

752-5422.

GE relrlgerator With ICe-
maker, electnc slove, self
cleaning, gold $500 for
both 371-1575

DOLL, TOY, TEDDY
& MINIATURE SHOW

DaVisburg, Saturday, April
28 Sprlngfleld- Oaks
Bldg 1-75 north, eXit 93
DIXie Hwy, north to Dav-
Isburg Rd, west to Ander-
sonville Rd, soulh 1/2
mile 10.5 AdmiSSion
$3 00, 5-12, $1 All types
dolls, bears & miniS

OLD onental rugs wanted,
any size or condilion Call
1-800-443-7740

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 days, 10-5

428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
bUy and sell HlQhest
pnces paid Monday -
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

COUNTRY
FOLK ART

SHOW & SALE
May 4, 5, 6, Pontiac Silver-

ddme, {-75 to M-59, west
1/2 mile to Opdyke Rd
eXit Use East entrance to
Stadium The leading
Folk Art Show In the
country With over 120 of
your faVOrite artisans.

.lroril'. f26 <:~;- cringing
qualrty~~ coun-
try reproductions and
heirlooms of the future, as
seen In Country Living
Fnday evening 5 p m to
9 p m AdmISSion, $6.
Saturday and Sunday 10
a m to 5 p m AdmISSion
$4. All country decorating
needs are for sale Child-
ren 10 and under, $2

HOUSE CLEANING

J06 SITUAftON WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

CASH NOW

~OO MUCHANOl51
ANTIOUES

30] SITUATION WANTfO
NURSIS AlDIS

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GIANT ANTIQUE SALE

April 26t~ 27'~ 281~ 29t~
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

at
COLONIAL SHOP ANTIQUES

15% TO 20% OFF
on all

GLASSWARE & CHINA

HOUSEKEEPER With ex-
penence Excellenl refer-
ences Call Sandy 469.
1039.

00 you hale houseclean-
sng? We love II Bellalr
ServICes 822-4642.

308 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCI ClIANING

MARRIED Couple available
ImmedIately for house Sll'
tlng Excellent references
293-8741

GOING away thiS Summer?
Afraid to leave your
house unanended? Then
don't Responsible Male
College JUniors want to
house Sit for you and! or
periodICally check your
home Call 886-3873

PROFESSIONAL, a lifelong
reSident, Will care for your
home Short or long-term
housesrnlng, pet care
Impeccable references
Gary, 8244374

EXPERIENCED female
house sitter With excellent
local references Loves
animals, plants 1-469-
3187

STRUGGLING, honest col-
lege student Will care for
children and pets 294-
2364.

RETIRED couple, former
residents, late 50's Avail-
able August and! or Sep-
tember to house- Sit and
care for your home, pets
and yard. References fur-
nished. 293-0422.

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

!!l1~~~
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

&: ESTATE APPRAISERS

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretarial ScrYI<:~s

L1VE- In Companion, pri-
vate home. Ideal for eld-
erly, prepare simple eve-
ning and weekend meals
ProfeSSional ,Woman
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, qUIet, non-
smoker £84-1012

NURSE'S aide With home
care experience seeks
work helping elderly or
handteapped Transporta-
tion, references 366.
0441, Vivian

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
with excellent local refer-
ences available 824-
6876

CERTIFIED LOVing Nurses
Aide with referenMt

~. t
) .......c.. .. ... c, .....

COMPASSIONATE lady
wishes to care for some-
one, cooking and light
housekeeping. WJlI stay
overnight. 882-9545

ACCOUNTING clerklSecre-
tary. Word processing,
accounting and payroll
n4-7160.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleamng. Days or
nights. $15 Specl8l for
thIS month. 365-1095.

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Amencana. Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUlhs, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Fnday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

]04 SITUATION WANTED
GINUAl

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE (l(ANING

SPRING inlo Summer With
flcNers. Lei Planter's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy, 884-2731 or Suo
san 885-<>904

RETIRED maintenance
man needs part time
work Oflices, slores,
homes 526-3948.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Lei our team come and
do It for youl

MAID TO
ORDER
HouseClea'linOseMce

Homes, otfDlS,
~rtmenls, condos.

ExpeiJenced cklaning 1mIS.
~provided.

8. 4

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584.7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095

HOUSECARE Plus Maid
Service 1st regular
cleaning at full prICe, 2nd
500/0 off Call 884-6710

HARPER WOODS woman
seeks part-time employ-
ment cleaning homes In
Grosse POinte only 3
openings 6 years experi-
ence. References 526-
9844

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping Job,
Will deep clean, 839-
4706, 882-1566.

BASIC, thorough house
cleaning by two dependa-
ble, hardworking gals.
Have references Call
Roxanne, n6-4742.

LET "First Maid"clean your
home, offICe or condo
Bonded and Insured. Ex-
cellent references. Call
228-9262.

TWO sister team, reliable,
experienced Homes, of-
fices, move outs Refer-
ences n2-1974

DAWN'S cleaning. ReSI-
dential, commercial
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences n5-180S

E:XPERIENCED Pol,sh
woman Is WJIIlnQ to deen

'your resld~hce. TI1dt-
ough, reliable and de-
pendable Grosse Pomte
area references upon
your request. 884-0721

I Will clean your house SPIC
and Span Dependable
References. Call Fran,
n2-7117.

REUABlE Woman seeks
day1lme housecleaning
work Call Sue. m-5343

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe WIll be open until

4 00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other busmess,
but the computers are
down and
NO ClASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget •

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NO slacking off cleaning!

Continued good workl
Appliances, baseboards,
comers Excellent refer-
ences m-7092.

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfesslOl18l, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home Of' bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
1QOtbOff With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
GENERAL housecleaning

Will clean weekly or bi-
weekly. Bonded, refer-
ences Call Debbte, 293-
3134.

REUABlE and thorough
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
n4-1857, Joyce



\ I

The Missing LINe:'"
'-............ A .. ~

L1NC IS a non-profrt organizatIOn whose purpose IS 10
place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and busi.
nesses Into the hands of metropolitan Detroit charitable
agencies. If you have any items no Io~erof use to you,
OperatIOn lINC knows who <:an a Will use them.
Please call L1NC at 882-6100

Spnng has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and soned
through ~our closets, drawers and attICS, Spring
over to I e lINC warehoYse with some donatIOns.

CHRISTIANO Prevenlion Outreach Program Center
which provides community outreach, substance
abuse and educationa~rams would like an
OVERHEAD PROJEC .

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
manrmf our member o~anizations is
CLO ING for INFAN and CHILDREN.

Those hard WOrk~ women at United Sisters of Charily
would like a IN BED for victims of a home
burnout.

FURNITURE, LINENS, and HOUSEHOlD ITEMS
seem to be things that are in great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale is over, bn~ the unsold rtems,
to L1NC. Just make a list of the t ings ~u plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible s ip at the
warehouse. Your generoSIty will profit you in more
ways than onel

Do us a favor: mention L1NC to a friend I

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVINGI

882.6100

409 MISCEllANEOUS
. ARTIClES

THIS WEEK ONLY
Contemporary Comotes

• Your chotce of finISh,
walnut, IVOry, hlQh gloss
ebony, all the same pnce

• Full 88 notes keyboard
• Third pedal controls, full

mute feature
• ArtIStically concealed

casters
• DelIVered with matching

bench
• 12 year warranty
• Reduced from $3,339 to

$2,783 to balance our
Inventory

SMILEY
BROTHER'S

Detroit 875-7100,
Birmingham 647-1177.
Birmingham open Sunday

1.5.

GRAND OPENING
NEW HOME

MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
WOODWARD AT 9 MILE

Quality Used Planos
$395 and up

High Gloss Black
Baby Grands
From $2,995

Areas Largest SeJection
CALL ANYTIME

548-2200
KNABE sludlo grand plano,

S 6 feet, cherry wood,
great condition, well kept,
$11,000. 873-3503

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541~116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

KIMBALL Grand plano,
dark wood, good coodl-
lIOn $1,400 885-2177

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TABLES, 2 brass and glass
end lables, 2 glass and
brass lamps, $250 all
Round glass dinette ta-
ble, $25 Desk, $35
Glass and brass lamp ta-
ble With magazine rack,
$50 Full size bed With
brass headboard, $200.
Portable bar, $50 Slereo
and stand, $100 Lots of
miscellaneous furniture
757-8826 or 884-0418.

NINE piece dining room
set, cherry finish, tradi-
tional slyle, 882-6859

SOFA and loveseat, floral,
$300 778-3602 after
630

CHAIRS (2) and matching
couch, good condition
$200 all Gas stove $50
772-9820

TWELVE foot retail white
pearlized Formica
counter top With base
unit 2 cube tables Ex-
cellent condition, $250
296-1978

BEDROOM set, queenl
double, ladle's and gent's
chest, 2 night stands,
mirror, all wood 885-
6449.

SIDE by Side refngerator
$300 General ElectriC
slove $100 WindOW air
conditIOner $100 Maple
dresser $80 Metal off tee
desk $50 All good condi-
tion 885-0667.

FULLY electriC hospital
bed, $1.000 or make of-
fer 264-8674

WASHER ele<:tnc: dryer, re-
frldgerator, gas stove,
fireplace set, desk. 881-
3933

MOVING Sale, foyer piece
With mirror. White and
gold French proVinCial
couch 2 white French
ProvinCial end tables .. 1
round gold table, antique
oval couch table, CUriO
cabinet French Provincial
chairs, vanrty bench, bed
stool, cryslal lamp, dark
pine dry Sink, refrigerator
n2-8857.

GOLF clubs: Ben Hogan
Radials, 4 woods, 9 Irons,
new $625 asking $285.
886-1739.

SIX foot aluminum doorwall,
$200 Admiral air condl'
tlOner, $100 Bell & How-
ell movIe camera. prOJeC-
tor and screen All best
offer 881-2199.

JENNY Lind style Crib,
sears brand With mat.
tress and bumper pads
(brand new), $100 882.
8744

STEREO 2 years old, $150,
best offer. 824-4515 after
6 pm

BOY'S captain's quarters
bunk bed set With bed-
board, like new, $200
882-8744.

HEREND. Chinese Rust
Bouquet, bowl, Deml'
tasse pot, cups, tray,
$300.403-4204

April 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

;
.09 MISCElLANEOUS

ARTICUS

ADULT Trike, $75 Childs
trike, $8 Baby cnb, mat-
tress, bumper guards,
$50 Thermal drapes,
gold Bluel yellow twin
bedspreads, $12 each
Call 884-0532

CASUAL couch and love-
~at beige/ wheat $450
Must see 882-8107

WASHER, dryer, new gas
stove, refrigerator, micro-
wavel toaster and miscel-
laneous 886-4466

ST ANLEY garage door
opener for tilted door
$125 Bear collection (45)
$300 electriC gUitar, $40
n5-5647

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

rAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don'1 Forget.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LAWNMOWERS, Snapper

5 HP, Bnggs and Strat.
ton, 3 HP Lawnboy,
Honda 2 2 HP edger, gas
WhiP, 4 x 6 trailer 882-
7682, Dom.

LITTLE TIkes canopy slldel
playhouse. $40 885.
2499.

ROSERT McGREEVY
Collector pnnts, "Regina",

"Tashmoo .. 794-3895.

APPLE IlC, extemal dnve,
JOY stick. Word Perfect,
pfs write, Bank Street
Wnter, Sensible Gram.
mer, Stats Program, Print
Shop, Communication
Program, games and
other Items Great com.
puter for the whole fam.
Ily $1,000 8864921

SOLID Oak table. 4 chaIrs,
$450 Mise light fixtures
4 horsepower- 1973
MercN outboard, $150,
needs water pump Misc
pool equipment 10
speed bike, $100 Other
mlsc Items for sale No
reasonable offer refused.
After 5 p m. 886-8790

AMSTRAD word processor,
monitor keyboard and
printer $400 881-7991.

CUSTOM kitchen set- for-
mica wood grain, 4 Vinyl
chairs, leaf, Lazy Susan
Cost $1,000- sell $300
885-1272

APPLE IlC computer. Apple
Color Monitor, Imagewn-
ter II pnnter, 2nd diSC
drive, computer pro-
grams, Joystick, computer
mouse, $1,000 881-6228

SOFA 7 foot, $50. Will help
move anywhere In
Grosse POlnle for $10
881-4702

STANLEY Home Products
Degreaser on sale For
parties, merchandise.
fund. raiSing, call 296-
0391

STANLEY Home Products
Degreaser on sale. For
parties, merchandise,
fund. raising, call 296-
0391

RAILING, wrought Iron
deck railing, 3 sections.
36 feet total Make offer
882-3164

THOMASVILLE yellow
bamboo 5-plece bedroom
set, hutch. $495 com-
plete 884-4201 or 568-
2289

NEVER used, brand new 8
black leather Director's
chairs and 4 oak Library
chairs $75 each 882-
9067

APPLE lie With pnnter. ex-
tended mernory and soft-
ware, $550 886-9454

WROUGHT Iron table,
chairs, umbrella Antique
PrOVIncial couch, excel.
lent. Mlsc yard chairs 2
bamboo chaIrs WIth cush-
Ions Wrought Iron COUCh,
2 lounge chairs, glass top
table and 4 chairs, cock.
tall and end table New
cushions 296-1978

TWO Wingback chairs With
slipcovers, $60 882-
8744

REFRIGERATOR. G E Hot-
point, $125 372-0658

SOFA $200, best offer, two
leather back chairs, $25
each, offer 824-4515 af-
ter 6 pm

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

Hours
Dally- 11 00-5'30 p m
Closed Wednesday &

Sunday
Bronze floor lamp, baby

grand plano, execullve
desk, parr Baker chests,
Robert Irwin Chest, high-
boys, 19th century Tall
Case clock, large Chip-
pendale bookcase With
claw feet, mahogany din-
Ing room sets (Chippen-
dale and Duncan Phyfe),
VictOrian loveseats and
chairs, French end tables
and French loveseat, ex-
qUIsite Pembroke tables,
breakfronts and china
cabinets sets of mahog-
any Chippendale dining
room chairs, Chippendale
sofa and wing chairS,
bachelor chests, Karastan
Oriental rugs 100% wool
(9X12, 12X16, 2 1/2X6
and 6X9)

SPECIAL
PRICED ITEMS

~09 MISCEllANEOUS
, ARTIClES

TWO 21" CommerCial
Lawnboy mowers, $200
each 884-4791

WATERBED, Kenmore
washer LIVing room
chairs, odds and ends
777~203

TORO 44 Inch, commerCial
walk behind Excellent
condition I $1.150 331-
7558

SLIDING Patio doors, (4)
18 x 12 safety glass and
screens $3,500 Chrome
coffeetable With 1 Inch
plate glass top, 4 x 4-
$500 Solid oak coffeeta-
ble with 1 Inch plate
glass top. 4 x 4- $500
DeSigner chrome and
glass, 6 x 6, mounted
and lighted contemporary
wall unit $2,200 2- 6
foot French Bombay
style display cabinets,
$300 each Sears leaf
shredder and bagger,
$100 20 Inch rear bag.
ger lawnmower, $100
822-4603

ATTIC ceiling fan, one 220
volt and 110 vall wall
type air conditioners Hot
water fins and metal cov-
erings 881.1912

HOBNAIL glass chandelier,
Silver, new mIcrowave,
small furniture, clothes
885-6747

Oval mahogany end table
$30. mahogany buffet
$75, petite Pembroke ta-
ble $50. Chinese Chip-
pendale coffee table and
end table $50 each,
1930's French tray- top
teCl tl'l.ble $60, antique
Engllsn open arm chair
$100, French bed (With oil
paintings on It) $200, ma-
hogany chest $200, blue
and white chintz loveseat
$200, Queen Anne high.
boy chest (petite) $300,
mahogany kneehole desk
(23X48) $100, large ma-
hogany china cabinet
$300

882-5622
DANISH modern sectIOnal

sofa, occaSional liVing
room chairs, tables 882.
0395.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dining room set,. large
china cabinet, drop leaf
table With Ihree leaves
and 6 gorgeous Prince of
Wales shield back chairs
Excellent condition I
$1,400. Price IS negotta.
ble 773-3432. -

WE'VE got bargain bricks'
855 patio bncks, 8 x 4 1/
2 x 2 1/4 15 cents each
882-9159

27' Men's Ross Eurotour
10 speed, $100. Woman's
26' 3 speed, $35, 16'
boy's bike $20. ping pong
table $25, kld's soccer
shoes,slzes 104 36' alu-
minum screen door With
frame $25 Oak desk
882-5422.

WANT to bUy old clocks
and watches Any condi-
tion Also want neon
clocks Private collector
772-7434

BOYS 24 Inch bicycle Ex-
cellent condition. $25
881-8370

GE electric stove $100. Re-
cliner chair $25 Gas fire-
place logs $75 885-
4979

NAKAMICHI CD player, 1
year old, $250 ADS car
amp, new In box, sells for
$289 $150 790-1982,
371-3460 Ask for Randy

~09 MI5CEllANEOU~
ARTlCllS

Come In And see Us!

LAWN Tractor, 12 hp, 38".
Tecumseh engine, 7
speeds. rear bagger. 1
year old $750 772-1504

MICROSCOPE, Monolux 5,
10, 60 power. $29 886-
0506

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

BIRCHWOOD dining room
set. excellent condition,
hutch, buffet. tablel four
chairs, $1,000. Barber's
chair, $300 firm 884-
7616

FURNITURE, clothrng, furs
and miscellaneous 885-
6961

LIKE new, pale cream With
primrose and green
melon 85" Henredon
sofa, two pnmrose chairs,
$1,200 468-3764

$ ORIENTAL RUGS $
Don't sell yours, until you

see us. We pay top dollar
for your $ Onental Rugs $
regardless of SIze or con-
dition 855-8755, 932-
3999

CALL THE LEADeR
We buy and sell new and

used computers
MPU-SWAP tNC

552-1320.
HEALTH Insurance lor Indi-

VIduals offenng compre-
henSIVe coverage, excel-
lent rales, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774-
2140

SNAPPER good condition,
$140 Alr1ess spray gun
771-2442

QUEEN sleeper sofa, excel-
lent conditIOn, $380 293-
2106

REDWOOD furnllure, 15
Piece group, good condi-
tIOn, unbrellas, cushions,
$180 886-2553 after 3
pm

Mahogany desk With chair,
mahogany drop I~.f din-
Ing room table, mahogany
Queen Anne hall table,
mahogany breakfront,
mahogany vanity With
chaJr, oval tl" table, nest
of tables, pair of peach
0CCCISI0fl8I Chairs, antique
half table, decorallVe solid
brass chand Iller and sev-
eral mirrors to choose
from

BEAUTIFUL Irish Lace
wedding dress, worn 4
hoors, size 71 8 $350
886-5559

BIG sale antique walnut
kitchen table, modern
kitchen set, Onental style
CCJch, antique lamp ta.
ble, brass floor lamp, an-
tique double bed from
England. chandeliers
(brass, crystal and
bronze), 6 kitchen chairs,
wing back chair, antique
upholstered chair, antique
kitchen cabinet, unique
CUriOcabinet. Scott Shup-
tnne couch, mahogany
lamp table, smoking ta.
ble. mirror, double bed-
spread and drape set,
jewelry, art pIeces and
mlsc Pnces negotiable.
296-7420

LIFECYCLE aerobiC biCY-
cle, same as VIC Tanny
commerCial Unit, retail
$2,200 askmg price
$1,650 firm 399-1818

MATCHING glass and rat-
tan coffee table and end
table New Best pnce
Call after 8 p m 884-
1278

WICKER Heywood- Wake-
field Wing back arm cf'talr
With magazine pocket
(circa 1930) white, needs
some repair $250 Rat-
ten senae and arm chair
$125.884-2018

SOLID cherry bedroom
sUIte double dresser/
mirror, night stand, full
sIZe bed, $450. Antique
rockers, twin beds.
dresser. 882-3258

BRAMEACH Mahogany
Grand plano Mahogany
dining room table, 6
chairs, buffet. Pecan
Magnavox stereo. youth
dresser Kenmore arr
conditioner, like new
884-3696

BRYANT furnace, 200,000
BTU, duct work IOcluded.
Very good condition.
$200. Pool pump, liKe
new $25.882-4398

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111

CHAIR LIFT
Chensey stallway elevator

chair 11ft. like new, very
reasonable.

885-8463

~09 MISCILLANIOUS
UTICUS

KING SIZe solid oak water
bed, waveless mattress,
solid oak drawers Ornate
pteee of furniture 882-
2191

MOVING sale- must sell fur.
nlture and miscellaneous
Items Call Sheila day-
time 372-8228, evenings
885-9462

BABY accessories play-
pen, walker. highchair
$80 881-6228

COlNAGO bICycle With Shl'
mano 105 components
54cm $350 822-0790

41" round oak and pine ta.
ble With pedestal base 2.
12" leafs, 6 oak Windsor
chairs to match $450
Upholstered recliner $75
After 6 p m 885-6705

HK-91. 308 caliber rifle BI-
ped Stock eXlenslon.
800 rounds, anginal box
plus carrying case, 1m.
maculate $1.2001 cash
SeriOUS Inquiries only
565-2201

AUTOMOBILE, home or
hea"h Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

WROUGHT Iron Patio Fur-
niture by Woodard, hand.
welded Chantilly design
Three pteee sofa, 2 arm
chairs, table,. chaise
lounge, ottoman. and tea
cart Best offer 884-1257

DRAPES, full Window treat.
ment, Including pale yel-
low pouf drapes (2 pairs)
and 2 cornice boards All
In lined MOire fabrIC In-
cludes sheers and all
hardware. 885-8157.

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COMPUTER IBM PC Jr.

~, 5 1/4 Inches dnve,
color monitor. Software
and accessories $4501
offer. 885-1659.

40 YAROS thick gold plush
carpeting, like new $150 I
best 771-5256.

GARDEN tiller, Troy-Bllt, 4
HP, BandS engine, ac-
cessories. 884-2133.

POWER lTlO\'Yer, step rail-
Ing, blkes, serell sa.,., log
grate 884-2665

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW &: USED

Complele MIl, odd ...... ~
wedges • pultln.

WGE SELECTION
Carts Ii< Rags
882-8618

Friday" Saturday -April 27 .. 28
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

5441 LONG MEADOW ROAD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

(East of Woodward, North of Big Beaver)
Flne fumlshlngs. crystal. porcelaln, Sleigh Desle.,ster-
!lng, CyblS, Wedgewood, Onental Rup, 011palntmgs,
antIques, Amencan Clocks, Woodard wrought Iron,
apphances, and much more!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays 10
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget-

cali your ads in Early!
GF10S~'.! POINTE NEWS

882-6900

I
~OS EIIAlI SALIS

406 ~IRIWOOD

DINING room set- table, 6
charrs, buffet, china cabl-
net, Drexel 1930's,
$1,800/ best offer. 393-
7580 days, 882-5147 eve-
nings.

ELECTRIC muscle stlmula.
tor- toner, same as those
used at beauty spas, cost
$375, asking $275 After
7882-8071

JEWELRY wanted' Top d0l-
lar for old costume jew-
elry, 1900 through
1960's. All types, also
bUYIng purses, compacts
and perfume bottles ro-
7434 •

TWO' boys SchWinn bikes,
24 Inch 10 speed, 1 year
$85, 16 lOch Gremlin,
$60 885-5471.

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTlCLlS

ESTATE SALEI
ONE DAY ONLY!

SATURDAY, APRIL 28th
22125 ROSEDALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Wingback chairs, 7 Pl9C9
bedroom set, Lazy-Boy
Rocker/Recliner, lamps,
end tables, shell Units,
card table & chairs, sew.
Ing machme, Duncan
Phyfe 2.lIer round table,
Bradford plates, ceramic
like flQunnes, plates and
vases, microwave, electnc
lawn mower, old NatiVity
sets

47 years of MlscellanecKls
and Household Itemsl

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 885-3311

Antiques

References

404 GARAGI YARD
8ASIMENT SAm

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

~OS (STAll SALES

405 ISfATE SAm

GARAGE Sale, furniture,
household Items, clothes,
boat and trailer ElectriC
11ft. chair Friday 27th,
Saturday 28th. 8 30 a m
to 4 pm 21611 Edge-
wood Dr St Clair
Shores, 48080

GARAGE Salel Saturday
Only, 11 to 4 21247
Newcastle off Moross,
Harper Woods Baby ac.
cessorles and toys Adult
walker and cane, medical
table Lots of mlscella.
neous

MOVING sale- Saturday
Apnl 28th 9- 4 Toys,
household Items, mlscel.
laneous 21208 Kenmore

RUMMAGE sale, Grosse
Pomte Chrlslian School,
1444 Maryland, Park
Thursday, May 3rd, 9 to
4 Clothing, furniture,
books, etc

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

EST ATE Sale' April 28th
from 9 a m to 5 p m
Appliances, furnIture,
some 50s, some Oriental,
end tables, lamps, beds.
dressers, dining table,
dishes and more 16773
Sprenger, East Detroit
(North of 8 Mile, West of
Kelly)

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

40S ESTAH SALES

ESTATE SALE SERVICE
CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES

of
Grosse Pointe Woods

SHOWROOM 882-1652
Ask for Joe Morabito

Twenty years of buying and selling Ori-
ental rugs. paintings, antiques. bronze.
china. glass, music boxes, clocks, toys,
weapons, works of art.

If you have the above, you will do well to
get our opinion, before you have a sale.

(NO GUESS WORK)

We Have The Knowledge!

CALL 771-1170

~~

CRornbollJ 8stote goQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD L10UIDATIONS

E II Complete service
xce ent Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885-0826

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate -Moving Sales

tJ-f t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to uS knowing that we are the most
expenenced movIng and estale sale company In
the Grosse POinte area.

For the past 10 years we have provided first qualrty
service to over 500 satIsfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALEINFORMA TlO~

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidatIOns
Cash or ConSlQnment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772.3556 772.6407

~ O~ (jARAGI YARD
aASIMENT SALIS

8e

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

RUMMAGE SALE
NEXT WEEK

St Paul Luth Church
375 Lothrop

Friday & Saturday

ANNUAL RUMMAGE
SALE

Faith Community Church
20500 Moross, near 1-94
Friday April 27th 9 to 3.

SALESMAN samples. Ath-
letic clothing college
sweats, T's and jackets
Hundreds to choose
from New address, 72
Muskoka, one block from
Moross off Grosse POinte
Boulevard Saturday,
April 28th, 9- 2

APARTMENT Sale, LIving,
dining, bedroom, all
household Sheer draper-
Ies, clohes 22329 O'-
connor St Clair Shores
9 to 5 Friday and Satur.
day 27th, 28th Thru
April

MOVING salel Duncan
Phyfe mahogany dining
room and bedroom set,
dinette set, couch, tables
and lamps and much
morel Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, April 27th,
28th and 29th, 10 to 5
555 Ballantyne, off Cook
Road

HUGE Garage Sale April
28th, 8 a m to 6 pm
29th Noon till 5 P m
11924 Wayburn, DetrOil,
on Casino, between Way.
burn and ROSSiter First
come, first serve End !a-
bles, lamps, dinette set,
clothing and more Exer-
cise/ running shorts, qual-
Ity fitting fabriCS, all col-
ors Something here for
everyonel

MANY household Items m.
cludlng furniture Fnday
and Saturday 10 to 4
4200 Harvard Between
Mack and East Warren.
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CALL GLORIA AT 754-8741
between 9 a..m. & 9 p.m.
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500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

LONI

60 j AUTOMOTlV(
GENERAL MOTORS

PIGLET

1986 celebrity, all opl IOI'lS ,
Wife's car. 56,000 miles
Excellent condition
$4,900 885-5471

1984 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville, dark blue, cabriolet
roof, loaded 35,000
miles $5,200 882-7394

1989 BERETTA GTU, V-6,
automatiC, loaded, 13,000
miles, extended warranty,
$11.500, must sell 247-
8228

1987 SEDAN De Ville
Loaded, Immaculate.
Grosse POinte 821.3424

1987 NOVA, dependable, 4
door, 5 speed, 75,000
miles, $3,925. Home,
465-5386, work 469-3586

1982 Pontiac PhoeniX, V-6,
air, automatiC, 66,000
miles $1.000 or best
881-4745

1978 Camaro LT, V-8, auto-
matiC, air, power wm-
dowsl locks, 73,000
miles, clean $2,350 or
best offer 465-1055

1988 CUTLESS SL, white.
27,000 miles, loaded, ex.
cellent condition, $8,500
882-4468

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE.
6 cychnder, rust proofed,
loaded including luggage
rack, sunroof, air com-
pressor, good condition
$5,300 775-6822

CASH

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fOftO

500 ANIMAlS
ADO,.T A PIT

bO 3 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIS

Cash IS a million dollar pup who IS loaded
WIth personallty and love to give some
lucky person He IS a Terner MIX about 7
montM5-oi" age He IS available {or adop-
~nOrl)iT r~t~9":C;~Jltral Shelter of ¥lyQ,!.~an
Humane Society located at 740 I Chrysler
Dr, Detroit, 482 J I or call 872-3400
AdoptIon hours are lOa m - 4 30 P m
Tuesday thru Saturday

1981 Mustang, manual, 4
cylinder, coupe $225
822-7464

1986 COUGAR GS, dark
blue, 44,000 miles,
loaded $7,(XXJI firm call
after 6 p.m 884-6209.

1984 Mustang convertible,
V8. 5 0, automatiC, power
Windows, air Good
shape I 59,000 miles
$6,600 Days, 756-0950,
evenings, 882-3519

1987 Mustang GT- black,
32,000 miles, air, AM/FM
cassette. power every.
thing, extended servICe
plan. Hardly used Never
abused $8,500 681.
8636

1980 FORD LTD, CLEAN,
$1,200 791-5006 After 6
pm

1985 Escort, mint condition,
35,000 miles, tape deck
$2,250 884-5336

1986 Topaz, loaded, no
rust Dependable and
economlcall $6,350 or
best n2-3191

1988 Mercury Grand Mar.
qUls LS, low mileage, car
phone $12,000 or best
m-2442 , after 3 p m

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE,
like new. extended war.
ranty $6,400 886-462A.

SOO ANIMALS
ADO,.T" ,.ET

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

60 I AUTOMOTlV!
CHRYSlER

"

1973 Ford station wagon
400 CID engine, $400
882-6448

FORD Escort, 1981, new
tires, exhaust, brakes,
bearings, some rust,
$1 ,450 or best offer 824-
4515, after 6

1981 LINCOLN Towne car,
dark triple blue Clean,
$3,6951 offer Evenings
884-2753

1988 MERCURY Sable GS,
loaded, very, very low
miles, like new, $8,895
884-3341

1988 TOWNE Car, SIgna-
ture series Light Sandie-
wood metalliC, loaded.
coach rool, cellular
phone, 38,000 miles,
$14,900. 885-2174

1979 Mustang Pace car,
rebuilt engine and trans-
mission Many new parts,
Sunroof Fastl $2,500 or
best 331-0114

MUSTANG convertible,
1984 Red With white top,
automatiC, $5,500 882.
5011

1985 1/2 Escort, automatic,
air, cassette, $3,000 885-
1529

1988 FORD Tempo, 4 door,
automatiC, air. $5,250
331.Q699

1985 1/2 Ford Escort,
clean, no rust. $1,950
882-n37

1987 Black Mustang GT,
loaded, T tops, warranty,
alarm 13,000 miles
$9,800 573-2607, after 5

1986 FORD LTD, mint con-
drtlOn, 881-9683

1988 Ford Tempo, excellent
condition $7,200 or best
offer 757-2055.

1986 Mercury Sable,
56,000 miles, $5.800. call
881-7563

1983 ESCORT, auto, air, 4
door, runs good. needs
body work, $395 882-
1360 or 884-4433

MUST A.NG L'lC"'CClnve'rt\ble,
1986,...50/5~
m winter Includes cover
$9.800 882-5325

1985 DODGE 6Q(). good
condlhon Sue 371-8845
after 5 pm.

1988 Daytona Shelby Z,
loaded, automatiC, ex-
tended warranty, mint,
24,000 miles, $8,9001
best n2.5348

SIDN EY & SUII E

SPECIAL FRIENDS FOR SOmEONE.
~"

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

bO I AUTOMOTIVI
CHIYSlER

500 ANIMALS
• ADOPT A PH

1988
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Turbo, 5 speed, $10,500 or

best offer 884-2953
LEBARON 1983, 65,000

miles. $1,900 885-2237

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrizon,
red, 34.000 miles, air
conditioning, 5 speed
Great shape, $3,600,
885-5618

1987 Chrysler LeBaron
GTS, loaded, 37,000
miles, excellent condition,
$5,900/ reasonable offer
884-5075

1984 E- Class, 4 door,
loaded. $3,300 or best 01-
fer. 881-9355 saturdays.
Sundays

1981 Dodge K- car. good
\(an5POf1attO\l, .1. OW~,
$850 or best offer .~-
6961

DODGE 600, 1986 4 cylin-
der, 2 door, air, crUise,
clean, 31,000 miles 8B&
2206

sumA
ThiS week we ho.ve two sweetheo.rt Lo.bro.dor mix puppies SIDNEY & SUZIE o.re o.bout 7
weeks old They o.re very loveo.ble o.nd will be Io.rge dogs when the,y grow up.

LONI IS 0. very o.ffectlono.te 5 month old female Terner mix. She IS gOing to be smo.lI o.nd
sweet

SUmA IS 0. one-yeo.r-old mo.le purebred Pekinese. Sumo. ho.s 0. lot of cho.rm. IS very proud
o.nd confident o.bout himself

PIGLET IS 0. reo. I lover - she IS 0. Q month, old tetrler mix - very polite o.nd weighs 10 Ibs
She needs 0. very lOVing owner

OLIVIA IS 0. Shepho.rd mix With 0. very gentle dispOSItIOn She's o.bout 2 yeo.(s old o.nd IS
o.lreo.dy housebroken. She's good With other o.nlmo.ls too She IS so gentle o.nd well mo.n-
nered

1988 Shadow, black, sun
roof, air, new tires and
brakes and tune up,
sharp, $6,000. 469.3699
after 5 or leave message

1986 DODGE Daytona,
turbo Z, 5 speed, sun-
roof, air, louvres, loaded,
38,000 miles, excellent
condition, onglnal owner
622-6544

1984 Dodge Charger, air
Runs well High miles
$1,200 979.3886

1987 Plymouth colt wagon,
4WD, 5 speed, power
wlndowl locks! mirrors,
crUise, air, AM! FM cas-
sette, excellent condition,
33,000 miles. $6,400
861-2530

1984 Laser Turbo, excellent
condition, 55,000 miles,
$3,500 773-9526

1983 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave.
nue Loaded, low milage,
$4,000 Firm Must see
664-4497

1986 Plymouth Voyager,
excellent condition, low
mileage, PEP, air
$7,500 or best offer 885-
6476

1984 DAYTONA Turbo Z,
black, 62,000 miles, new
automatic transmisSion!
catalytiC converter! front
suspension, steering and
air, ground effects, sun-
roof, Kenwood cassette,
power everything, excel-
lent condlllon $5,0001
best offer 624-8423 after
3 p.m

• • •

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A ,.ET

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

REWARD lost, Grand R,verl
Inkster area, black male
Lab, 1 1/2 years, wearing
choke chain, about 60
pounds, child's pet Call
534-3157 or 471-1797

FOUND Parakeet. April
13th 881.5560

FOUND, young grey and
white cat, Lothrop &
CharleVOIX area ThiS IS a
very nice cat, and he
must have had a very
good owner that IS miss-
Ing him Call 884-1139 for
more Informallon

FOUND- black Lab Mate,
about 1 year 61 Harper
area 881-9351

FOUND, banded Cockatiel,
on Lakeshore May be
one 01 a pair Call 885-
5469 for more Informa.
tlon

LOST, male orange Tabby
that looks like Morns
Lost In VICInity of Fredro
and Conant In DetrOit
Please help us find him
His owner and brother
miss him terribly RE.
WARD 892-7192

DOG houses Brand new
Will deliver Hay and
straw. n1-7550

SOb PH BREEDING

so S lOSf AND 10UND

507 PET (QUIPMENT

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1985 Renault Alliance Dl.4
door, air, power steering/
brakes, automatic Looks
and runs great $2,500 or
best offer. 824-2251.

1985 ENCORE, 3 door, 5
speed, $1,800 or best of-
fer. Call after 5 pm, 881-
7729

1987 Alliance GTA, 5
speed, 33,000 miles
Must sell! $3,200 372-
2657

JEEP Wagoneer Limited,
1983. high miles, good
condition, loaded Wood
grain $3,700 886-1540
after 6 p m.

Don't Forget -
Can your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
',' l' '882-6900 . , ,

COCKATIELS two with
cage $75 886-4383

50S lOST AND fOUND

FOR Sale Thoroughbred
mare, 153 hands, 8
years, shown successfUlly
dressage Ideal children's
hunter Student must sell
No VICes (519)-258-6393

500 ANIMALS
ADO,.T A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
fOIt SAlE

SO 1 BIROS fOR SAli

S02 HORSIS FOR SALE

AFGHAN Free to good
home, 5 year old female
881.2716

AIREDALE Champ, blood.
lines both Sides 8 weeks
old $350 893-1434, 268-
8790

ROTTWEILER puppIes and
stud service, out of cham-
pion artus vom adelshof
$850- $1,200. For more
information call 885-5148

PEKINGESE pups, AKC,
shots 882-1578

GOLDEN Retriever, 2 years
old, has papers, $200
884-2074

IF You've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse POInte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a black and tan
male huskyl shepherd X,
found at Kerby SChool. A
5 month old male brown
llger kitten, on Hollywood,
Woods. Young female tn
color, Terrier X, found at
Lakepomte. Kercheval,
Park. Male tn color Shel-
tie with a red Jeather col-
lar, Jefferson- Three Mlle.
Park Brown male hound-
X, 7 Mile- Mack, Woods.
A very Sick female dober-
man, Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte. For more
Information call 822-5707

LOST, whrte Shepherd miX,
female, approximately 25
Ibs. Lost In 1-94 and Mar-
lin Road area, SI. Clair
Shores. Answers to
"Mercy", is very friendly.
and owners are frantic to
find her Please call ns-
0221 With any informa.
tlon

LOSTl Small calico cat, 8
months old, female
Bishop/Kercheval area.
885-0255

WAITING TO LOVE YOU

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PiT.

GOOD WITH ALL CHILDRENJ Not all dogs are good With toddlers -
PUNKIN has the po.tIent. lOVing temperament that makes her the ex-
ception A small to medium Wire-haired Terner and Beagle miX, she IS 3
years old and wonderful

mELLOW RND VERY SWEET deSCribes mUFFY, 0. buff o.nd block fe-
mole Tabby about 1 ond 112 years old o.nd spayed Ready for 0. new
homel

8EAUTIFUL AND UNIQUE applies to mERLIN, an unusual RUSSian BI
Tabby SIamese mix With blue eyes About 7 years old and neutered. he
IS very affectionate, Intelligent and mellow - the perfect compo.nlonl

NIPPER AND NIKI are best friends but not related NIPPER IS a 10
month old neutered mole - very affeetlonote and pla~ful KIKI IS 0. 4
month old mole - very sweet and loves to play With NIPPER - or ony-
one else Botl1 ore delightful orange lobby and wl1lte - they even look
like brothers'

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m.5110 or 463-
7422

TWO HlmalaYlan cats, 1
bluepomte, 1 sealpomte
8864624

LONELY Puppy All my lit-
ter mates have gone I
am a black Male miX,
Male puppy In need 01 a
loVing home Call 882.
3026.

OBEDIENCE Classes
Teach your dog to walk
by your Side, come when
you call him and Sit
rather than Jump on pe0-
ple Carolyn 884-6855

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP-
DOG MOVing, have to
give up my delightful fe-
male Old English Sheep-
dog, AKC, 6 years old
Call n9-3243 for more
Informallon

PLEASE
DON 'T DELAY!

SI"AY or NEUTER
YOUFI PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier compamon
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
PUPPies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as wen as a
UST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antj.Crueity Association

LOVABlE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call:
Northem Suburbs AnImal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at n3-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats). Wee\<days only for
both numbers

412 WANTED TO !IUY

LESLIE organ speaker with
or without cable Ideal for
Church or home 1-517-
568-4935

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano. Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditions pianos
completely for a lew hun.
dred dollars Guaranleed
to play like new Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

STERLING upright plano,
hand carved oak $350
822.Q790

STEINWAY
45" console Walnut, like

new, now $5.500

SMILEY
BROTHER'S

Detroit 875-7100
BIrmingham 647.1177
Birmingham open Sunday

1.5

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

WANTED!
Rolex, Cosmographs, Day.

tonas, $2,000 and up
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Mavado,
Audemars. Omega, Ham-
ilton, Gruen, Cartier, La-
Coultre, Tiffany & Co
wnst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wnst or POCket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

540-4646 Tues.- sat. 12-6
228-2963 early amllate pm

CASH paid for stamps,
coins and baseball card
collections 469-0906

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1D-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082

BUYING used records- ai-
bums- 45's 543-8954

WANTED Auto related col-
lectibles, advertiSing,
toys, factory badges,
awards 756-4193

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condrtlon
682-8985

PA YING cash for dia-
monds, gold, Silver. plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, n4-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday- Fnday. 10a m-
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry. brass lamps, cell-
In9 fixtures, wall sconces
nl-1813 evenings

WANTED used SchWinn
Alf-dyne 881-6992

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BrowOlng, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

WANTEDl Quality Coca
Cola and Pepsi Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
n6-0508, Garry Barrows

WANTED- Lrttle Tikes used
cozy cottage 881-2970

WANTED- Lrttle Tykes out-
door equipment, 18" girls
bike 296-&373

FREE K'lttens to GOOD
ROMES 885-7288

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC on Kercheval has a
wonderful seletlOn of pets
available thIS week for
adoption We have a
Ioveable and very playful
11 month old chocolate
male hound, a beautiful
young black and tan
male husky-X and obed,-
enca- traIned, very affec-
tionate, yellow male shep-
herd A little female tri-
colored temer.X puppy, a
beautiful young tn- col-
ored male sheltle and 2
adorable young male
brown tlQ8r stnpe kitties
For more Information call
822-5707

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Cell and Inquire 8bou1 our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
life busy, you can simply
FAX the copy .Iong with

btlHng .nd ca18QOfY
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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b60 TRAilERS

1>57 MOTORCYClES

1>51 MOJOR HOMES

700 APTS flATS DUPLfX
POlntes Harper Woods

1982 y~maha Max 750
Good condition, low mi,
leage $1,000 885-4803

1988 Kowasakl Ninja 600,
$3,200 822-6199 after 6
pm

30 foot Explorer 340 Motor
Home, only 22,000 miles
All the extras $28,000
Elite Realty, 254-5678

UTILITY traller- Sears
$100 or best 882-4874,
after 6 r m

CADETTE Travel trailer, 13
foot, sleeps 3. Stove,
Sink. Ice box. 3 years old
Excellent condItion,
$2,0001 ,best 886-0271

33(1 RIVARD, two bed-
rooms, modern kitchen,
newly decorated $750
Includes heat 884-7987.

BEACONSFIELD one bed.
room lower, appliances,
parking, $450 Includes
heat 885-0031.

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower. Wood floors, stove,
refrigerator Available
May 21 $475 229-0079,
after 5

CARRIAGE house, 2 bed.
room, study, all appli-
ances Immediate occu-
pancy. $385. plus utilities
331-6322.

388 Neff. spaCIOUS, newly
decorated 2 bedroom
upper. New kitchen, Iivmg
room, dining room, den,
porch, garage space.
Large professIOnally land.
scaped yard. Appliances
Available May 6, $7501
month. 884-1294 or 882.
58n

WANT
ADS

can In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BACHELOR apartment 2
large bedrooms, fur-
nished kitchen, fireplace,
garden, garage, pnvate
basement Vacancy 881.
0258.

NOTTINGHAM, sunny, spa-
CIOUStwo bedroom apart.
ment Hardwood floors,
fireplace. 824-3497.

GROSSE POinte Park sec.
ond floor tlat, 3 bed.
rooms, clean, sunny and
charming, Includes stove
and refngertor, garage,
off street parkl'lQ, sepa-
rate basement $600 plus
1 1/2 month's security
822-4737.

EXeCUTIVE UVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Fumlshed Apartments, Utllf-

tteS Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More. Call
For ApPoln1ment.

474-9770

HARPER Woods- Looking
for single profess tonal or
couple to rent a plush 1
bedroom upper flat Non-
smoker, no pets. Water
and gas $460. 726-8703.

GROSSE Pomte- 1 and 2
bedroom duplexes, appli-
ances, snow and lawn
service. $575 and $675
per month. Call 882-9729
or 885-1373

RARE tind! Rent one of
Grosse POInte's most de-
Sirable carriage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, living room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and laundry apphances
Utility room, secunty sys-
tem, attIC storage, 2 car
heated garage with auto-
matic doors. Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222.
3731. Evenings and
weekends, 537-7819

EAST Jefferson. Ideal for
profeSSIonal adults, In.
cludes utilities $500
monthly plus secUrity.
823-9688 after 6 p m

SUNNY two bedroom upper
flat on Lakepotnte, be-
tween St Paul and Jef.
ferson. Separate utilities,
basement, apPliances.
$475 No pets I 822-8942

h55 (AMP£RS
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Boat Wells
Available

$800 - $5,500
Full security
VIP ParkIng

Roostertall MarIna
DetroIt River

822-1234

1970 21 foot Searay, V210
Cuddy, 155 horsepower 1-
o With tandem axle
trailer, $3,600 881-
0715 after 7 p.rn

TROJAN F36, 1972 cabin
crUiser, excellent condI-
tIOn, $51,500. 88&2267

BOATWELL $1195/ month
24 foot and under. 884-
6456.

BOATWELLSI Clinton
River, any slzel $1,500
465-5670

BOATWELLS, 21 new
docks from $895 Loca-
bon. 21 Mllel Jefferson.
885-1272.

BOATWELLS available I
15'X40' and 45' covered
and uncovered wells.
Clinton RIver location.
QUiet park- like setting
Markley Manne, Inc 469-
6000

14 FOOT sailboat With
trailer and two salls
$500 or best 882-4874,
after 6 p m.

LASER SlOOP 13' fiber-
glass, complete With
salls 882.9311

BAYLINER 3415 1988,
TWin 454, V-8, 330, 200
hrs Full entertainment
package, Loran radar,
V H F. antenna, T.V, ra-
d/o, plus extras $82,000
828-8042

1984 Searay, 34 foot Ex-
press, twin 3405, Loran,
Arch, Icemaker, 300
hours $57,900 343.
0271

ISLANDER 21 foot sailboat,
1967 fiberglass, good
con dillOn, fixed keel, new
155 % Genoa, sleeps 4,
large COCkPit, no motor,
$1,500 882-7282

TROJAN F36, 1977 Sport-
fish Sedan, all options In-
c1udmg radar, loran, auto
Mlntl $69,900 884-3050

17' BOSTON Whaler Mon-
tauk, center console
1979, 85 hp plus trailer,
plus full canvas $8,000
886-5833

SANTANA 20 foot, 4 salls,
4 horsepower outboard,
1990 slip available
$3,500 Call Mike, 823-
1563, evenings or 372-
5772 days

26 FOOT TIara, 1986, 260
HP Merc, VHF, OIF. Dual
batteries 317-843.9428
or 313-882-8204.

CAL 20, race eqUiPped,
trailer, $2,5001 best offer
881-7140.

RUBBER raft, Achilles, four
man with new 4 HP Mer.
cury Excellent conditIOn,
all accessones $1 ,100
882-1417.

O'DAY Manner, 19.2 foot,
centerboard, outboard,
trailer, $2,750 Call 885-
6050

1983 Wellcraf1 2600 Ex-
press, like new, low
hours, twin 260 HP, fully
loaded, $30,000 or best
offer Call Roselle, 645-
6880.

REPAIRS- outboards and
stem drives Most top
brands. 15 years experi-
ence. House calls avail-
able. Call Bob, Doc to
Dock Marine, 885-2086

GREAT Lakes Boat Clean-
ing. Complete matlne de-
tailing, rub outs, waxing,
botton painting, washing,
teak cleaning, Discounts
on weekly and bl- weekly
cleaning For a free esti-
mate phone 882-8453

COLEMAN camper, 1986
Williamsburg. Sleeps 7
Excellent, like new C,)ndl'
t IOn Porta potty, fu rnace,
shower Asking $5.000
885-<l255

MOPED: Honda Elite 50,
1,BOO miles, red Mint
conditIOn Helmet AGV
$500 Call 881-4696 after
5pm.

651 BOA'~ AND MOTOR~
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WANTED TO BUY

BLAZER 1987, 4 X 4, bluel
gray, 28,000 miles, excel.
lent condition, new over.
SiZed tires, $9,800 n9.
5235

1989 Jeep Sahara, hardtop,
tilt, crUise, low mileage,
$10,500. 824-3845

JEEP Wrangler, 1987, soft-
top Low mileage, 7,700
6 cylinder, standard Shift,
power steering, brakes
882-6052

1980 VW Rabbit, can be
used for parts. $200 or
best offer 882.7174

1973 Camero Restorable
New front end Sell whole
car onlyll Neogotlable
Other parts available
885-3447

1982 GMC 314 ton cargo
van, automatic power
steenng and brakes, air,
AM-FM cassette Good
COnditlonl $3,500. 372-
9217, after 4

CONVERTIBLE- 1985 Mc-
laren custom built roads-
ter, 15,000 actual miles,
white With blue cambna
top, leather Rlcaro seats
With heated power lum-
bar, like new, never seen
snow, unique, draws
stares from everyone
$16,900 882-4042

MUSTANG LX Convertible,
1986, 5 0/5 speed, stored
In winter Includes cover.
$9,800 882-5325.

PORSCHE 944, 1989, hke
new, all optIOnS Why pay
$40,000 plus Let's deal I
698-9041.

1988 Honda Prelude, 2.0SI
Mint condition. moon
roof, all optiOns. $12,575
247-1608, Mark.

CORVETTE 1974 converti-
ble, 4 speed, onglnal
owner, low mileage,
$11,000. 225-7028, 468-
4213

THUNDERBIRD, 1977,
black With Vinyl top, good
condition 884-1518

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repaIrables, nH1953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

TOP DOlLAR PAIDI
Junk-UnuMd-Unwlnted,

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
SlIme Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

1982 22.foot American Cen.
ter COnsol, new 235 h P
EVlnrude, radiO, depth
finder, sum log. trim tabs,
sWim platform and wash
down pump, boat, motor
and trailer $15,700 With
out trailer $15,000 885-
3230 or 331-6138

1987 WELLCRAFT Antigua
265, aft cabin, 87 hours,
loaded Excellent condi-
tion, all electrOniCs, mi-
cro. wave, sleeps 6
$31,000 689.3583

1987 MARINETIE, 32- F B
170 hours, bflstol condi-
tion, loaded, sleeps 6
Loran C, dual radiOS,
compasseJ, sum log,
fresh water wash down,
stove, refngerator, micro-
wave, large stereo sys-
tem, Hutton furniture,
Bimini top, radar arch,
hailer Call 882-3159

BOATWELLS for rent, all
utilities, to 23', Clinton
Rlverl Jefferson 469-
3859

WELLCRAFT 192 Cuddy,
1985, 140 MercrUiser, 30
hours, trailer, extras, ex-
cellent $8,000 886-7040

20 foot fiberglass sloop, 1
deSign, detatchable
cuddy cabin, trallerl crad.
die, main, 2 Jibs, spinna-
ker $1,500 or offer. 225-
7028, 468-4213

14 FOOT Lund, 1986, 25
h p. EVlnrude, galvanized
trailer, low hours, $3,EOO
loaded 881-1762.

1984 SEYLER Manne 21'
offshore, excellent condi-
tIOn, cost $22,000, must
sell $9,000. 885-8466.

1983 BAYUNER Contessa,
command bndge, Single
260 Volvo, 28. n4-9831.

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin motor yacht. Very
low hours, twin Detroit
delsels, fully loaded,
ready for season. Per-
fectly maintained I 181-
6298.

1985 HOBlE Cat, 16 foot,
SE, fully eqUipped, tratler
With sallbox $2,600 ,
best 885-0425.

1986 WELLCRAFT, 192
Classic Eagle trailer, V-6,
cuddy cabin Lots of ex-

1986 250 Dodge van, tras. Like new $13,500.
sharp, loaded 34,000 Jim,771-8135
highway miles New tires, 1987 REGAL 250XL, 260
tra/ler package. $9,750 V-8, I/O, S/S radiO,
521.3259 stereo, depth finder, tnm

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager tabs, 60 hours. excellent
Automatic, air, AM/FM conditIOn $22,950 884-
stereo, 7 passenger seat- _0_1_65_. _
lng, low mileage Excel- PERFECT
lent condition $8,000 GRADUATION GIFTI
885-2121 24-foot Bayllner Cobra.

1979 CHEVROLET work HOTI 350 Chevy.
van, air, $1,200 Runs $13,900 Days, 961-3456.
well 885-9266 WELLCRAFT 11985, 23'

1986 Plymouth Voyager, Nova XL, 260 110; excel-
LE Excellent conclitlOn, lent conditIOn, many ex-
fUlly loaded. $5.800. firm. tras Stored Indoors at
268-2637, after 4 JBM, $19,900. 881-5535

-----___ or m.Q400 (Don).
1985 Voyager 51 7 passen- ---------

ger, air, Cruise, power 1988 Boston Whaler 15',
doors new tires Very' center console, Johnson
good' conditIOn 65 000 70, trailer, many extras,
miles $5 700 a84-349a excellent condItion,

, $11,500. 792-6746.
1989 Ford E.l50 Cargo 1979 CENTURY 5000 23'

Van. Large capacity, air, ' ,
power steenng! brakes excellent COnd~lOn, ex-
Charcoal grey, low miles tras. $10,500 with trailer
Assume $2651 month _776-4829 _
lease or Will negotiate 1978 Larson, 23 foot
buyout. 881-5700, Dan Cuddy, V8, 80 hours,

1987 FOfd Aerostar COnver- camper top settle estate,
SIOl1, loaded, four cap- $7,000 Of best 779-0485
tam's chairs plus fold- HOSIE Cat 1978, 14 foot,
clown rear seat Must extras, white, red sail,
see $9,500 881-8011 with or without trailer,

1989 Chevy 20 van custom- good shape, $2,000. n4-
IZed, loaded, mint condl- _34_10_. _
tion, low mileage. 20 FOOT Buccaneer by
$10,000. 571-9466 or Bay1lner, sleeps 4, 3
882-8458 salls, 35 ITlOtOf, fresh

bottom paint, shoal keel.
1988 Dodge B-250, LER Great starter boat'

converSion, loaded, $2,700. or best. 882-
clean, $12,800. m.7890 4874, after 6 p.m,

SHIP SHAPE BOAT
CLEANING

From Intenor to exterior we
do it all; Wood Teaklng to
waxing Guaranteed to
have your boat shIpshape
and shIning. Call (313)
886-3873

1974 Tn- hull fiberglass 80
H P Mercury, jUst tuned,
depth finder, rod rack,
salmon ready 779-4871-

LASER n 14 112 foot, 2
salls, trapeze, trailer,
$1,800 Of best offer. 77~
8740

WELLCRAFT Express
Cruiser, low hours, 1986,
26 foot, 8 foot beam, like
new, must sell, reIocat.
Ing $28,500 771.0199

SLICKCRAFT 255 Sedan,
bnclge, 750 hours, eIec.
tronlcs, cradle, cover
884-0854

1979 AMF Sunfish with sail
and all accessones, good
condlllOn, $975. 881.
5650.

IF you want to buy, sell,
lease or finance an air.
plane, we make It easy
Its Voyager AViation
Group m MIChIgan 313-
331.2630

605 AuTOMOTIVE",
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1987 Nlssan 300 ZX, turbo,
34,000 miles, loaded,
leather, red Excellent
condltlonl 642.6643

1985 5MB 900 Turbo, sil-
ver, sun roof Excellent
condition, $6,250 or best
offer Call after 5 p m
882.3556

1987 NJSSAN Pulsar NX-
summer special, loaded,
T. tops, excellent condi-
tion, 35,000 miles 874-
0470 $7,000 Must sell

ACURA- TAMAROFF
1983 Nlssan Sentra $3,795
1984 BMW 3181 $4,495
1985 Honda Accord $5,495
1986 Audl 50005 $8,995
1987 Subaru GL $4,795
1988 Toyota Camry $9,495
1989 VW Jetta GL $10,495
1990 Acura Legend $19,995
50 Foreign Cars In Stock I

778-8800
1988 Honda Accord LX, 5

speed, 39,000 miles
$11 ,200 823-4994

1983 HONDA Accord, 3
door LX With sunroof,
stereo tape player
$1,500 I Best 881.Q490

AUDI 1985 5OOOS, auto-
matiC, loaded, MSW nms,
new tires, many extras,
$7,000 n2-2005

MERCEDES 300-CE, 1988
2 door, SilverI grey,
33,000 miles $39,000 or
take over payments 296-
5560, ask for Paul

1988 TOYOTA CoroUa,
26,500 miles, exceJlent
condition, $8,700. 882-
3405

BMW 1985 3181, 4 door,S
speed, red, 44,000 miles,
moonroof, stereo, power
Windows, new Mlchelln's,
perfect, $8,650 886.
1381

1979 TOYOTA Co rrolla , low
mileage $1,000 or best
offer 5~ 1646

1984 BMW 3181, $8,300
air, 5 speed, sunroof
885.2275 after 5

VOLKSWAGON 1973, Flor-
Ida car, solid, sharp,
$2625 882-4856

1983 HONDA Accord LX
hatchback, automatiC, air,
87,000 miles, good condl'
tlon $3,000 I Best 336-
6468

1984 Rabbit convertible
White Woffsberg Edition
Automatic, air, well main.
talned $5,900 885-5029

TOYOTA 1987 MR2, excel.
lent condllion, 5 speed,
air, crUise, fm cassette,
moon roof $8,700 939-
0901

1988 MERCEDES 190E-
black! gray 48K, $23,900

1987 MERCEDES 240SEL
goldl brown, 34K,
$34,900

1985 MERCEDES 380SL
black! gray, 47K, $33,900

1988 MERCEDES 560SL,
red/tan, 70K, $44,900

1988 MERCEDES ~SEC
taupel parch 29K,
$51,000.

1986 BMW 535, blue! blue,
42K, $16,900

1986 AUDI 5OOOS, black!
gray, 58K, $8,900

1988 SAAB convertible,
9OOT, black! tan, 28K,
$23,900

1986 HONDA LXI Accord,
grayl gray, 38K, $8,995

1988 CONTINENTAL Signa-
ture, bronzel brown, 29K,
$16,995

1988 CONTINENTAL Signa-
ture, black! gray, 33K,
$16,995

1985 CADILLAC Sedan,
grayl gray, 81K, $6,995

1987 CADILLAC Tounng,
black! gray, 52K, $12,300

1990 LEXUS LS400, blacl'J
tan, 15K, $35,900

,983 AUDI 4OOOS,sll bluel
blue, 43K, $5,450.

1990 LEXUS LS400, blue!
blue, 5K, $34,900

LEXUS
OF LAKESIDE

USED CAR DEPT.
726-793(1

1988 Isuzu Impulse, turbo,
loaded Excellent COndl-
tlOnl 24,000 miles
$9,975 n4-9071

1984 Honda Prelude, excel.
lent conditIOn, air, auto
trans and sun roof
$5,800 882.2191

1990 Jeep Wrangler Sport,
alarm, AMI FM, hardtop
$11,950 884-7963

1987 S10 Blazer, 5 speed
manual, loaded Excellent
condition 52,000 miles
$9,700 824-1665

1989 4X4 DODGE Raider,
a Jeep look alike at half
the pnce Air, power
everything, off road pack.
age, low miles InqUire
885-4960
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CAMARO, 1982, loaded, no
rust, excellent condition,
V-6, Z28 package With
aluminum wheels 885-
8668 leave message

1988 Sunblrd GT, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, air con.
dltlonlng, 31,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$6,700 Must sell n8.
6937

1983 Cadillac DeVille, full
power, sunroof, bur-
gundy $4,350 882.7737

1987 Cadillac Brougham
leather mterlor, excellent
condition, 70,000 miles
$10,900 or best 885.
3004

1976 Chevette, needs some
work $125 822-8133

1986 white BUick Regal
limited, 60,000 miles,
very clean $6,000 824-
2820

1985 Olds Sierra
Brougham, 4 door, 4 cyl-
Inder Excellent condltlonl
Onglnal owner High mi-
leage $3,950 371.1575

1987 Sunblrd GT, loaded,
like new Va" 686-6733

1963 COmet, nIce fins
North Carolina car Excel-
lent conditIOn $2,000
885-8466

1953 MGTD, restored, mint
condition, runs great,
$12,5OC 882-4628, 293-
7272

1931 Ford Model A deluxe
four door tounng sedan,
looks and runs great
$8,000 or best offer 791-
1122

1985 CADILLAC SeVille,
excellent condition, spot-
less $8,900 885-4769

SUBURBAN 1983 Silver-
ado, loaded, 9 passen.
ger, bucket seats, 1
owner, exceJlent condl'
tlon, diesel 885.8666
leave message

1989 LE BonneVille, loaded,
low mileage $12,700
463-5119

1986 FIREB\RD, good con.
dltlon, must sell, $4,500
or best offer Call n5.
1759 or 885-5133 ask for
Jennifer

1986 HONDA Accord DX, 2
door hatchback, air, auto,
cassette, rust proofed,
57,000 miles, excellent
condition $6,100 446-
8639 days, 526-0336 eve-
nings

HONDA 1984 Accord LX,
67,000 miles, 4 door, ex.
cellent condlton $5,400
886-5903

1988 TOYOTA Corolla,
20,000 mIles, air, stereo,
$7,500 884-9393, 881-
4629 evenings.

SAAB So nett , 1973 New
ports, and rebUilt engine.
Good tires $1,9001 best
offer 885-2270.

HONDA Accord LX, 1986,
automatiC, loaded, 28,000
miles, Immaculate
$7,450 884-5972

1981 DATSUN 200SX.
great condition, power
steenng, power brakes,
air $1,500 or best n~
4829

1966 ClaSSIC Mercedes. 4
door, 300SE Beautiful
condition I New every-
thlngll Work done by top
Mercedes mechaniCS
Very safe, sharp, reliable
and fun $5,000 331.
8646

1986 Volvo 24ODL, 29,000
miles, excellent condItIOn,
$16,000 371~15

1987 Mazda RX7, velour In.
tenor, air, power steenngl
brakes, dark blue metal-
hc, AMI FM cassette,
sport wheels Asking
$10,500 or best offer
Must selll 776.4000,
days 776.7065, eve-
nings

1988 VOLVO 240 DL, for
sale or sub- lease Excel-
lent condition, 885-3742

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1985 Corvelle, excellenl
condition Phone Must
see $13,900 or best of-
fer 331-47n

1985 Eldorado- tnple blue,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 64.000 miles, new
tlresl brakesl shocks
$7,600 885.1272

1986 6000 LE, loaded All
highway miles Looks
great, runs great $4,995
884-6533

TRANS AM 1983, air, low
mileage, good condition,
$2,950 886-0986

1987 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille, loaded, excellent
condition, 47,000 miles,
$11,800 88~3017

SUNS/RD 1985, power
steenng, brakes, stereol
cassette, automatiC, air,
new tires, good shape,
73,000 miles, $2,850, ne
goMble Leave message,
824-4449

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

1980 CITATION Good en-
gine, transmission, parts,
floor, rusted through Of-
fer 839-4817

1986 TA very sharp, metal.
1987 CUTLASS CrUiser, 6 hc blue, T tops, loaded,

cylinder, air, rear seat, new tires, looks and runs
gauges, loaded Woodl like new, V-8 automatic,
blue $7,300 882-4208 37,000 miles, must sell,

$9,100 469-3699 after 5
1978 Cadillac SeVille, or leave message

loaded Mint condition I
$4,500 or best 465. 1984 Capnce ClaSSIC. 4
4435 door, V-8, overdnve, full

1979 Trans Am. like new, power, 46,000 miles, no
stored, less than 17,000 _r_u_st_,_$4_,_97_5_7_92_'_27_90__

actual miles. 66 liter en.
glne, loaded, all stOCk,
$11,000 372-8009

BUICK 1985, Century Es.
tate wagon, V.{i, air, AMI
FM stereo, power, crUise,
extremely clean, $4,300
886-4664

1983 Cadillac Eldorado,
58.000 miles, loaded With
moonroof, new tlresl ex-
haust systeml battery
Excellent conditIOn
$6,000 881-3027

1989 BUICK Skylark, 4
door, low mileage, VB,
loaded, mint condlllOn,
$10,050 882-{)266

1987 Coupe DeVille, white,
38,000 miles, loaded,
mint condition, $13,000
88~3539 dally 10- 7 pm

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE,
loaded, 37,000 miles,
$6,800 885-8829

1979 Grand Pnx SJ, 2
tone, no rust, velour Inte-
nor, a\l optIons $695
759-3847, , "'

1983 CavalIer Type 10,
power wlndowsl locks,
tilt, crUise, air, stereo,
sunroof 822-0371

1987 OLDS 88 Brougham,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn, very clean, 44,000
miles 881-1987

1988 Baretta, black, loaded,
under 16,000 miles Ex.
cellent condition, war-
ranty $8,000 n9-4867

1987 SPRINT, 4 door, auto-
matiC, excellent condition,
air, radiO, 16,000 miles,
51 mpg, $3,9001 best of.
fer Call 881-3506 or 885-
4184

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS
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The Incredible But
Sad Cat Machine

For Advice and Help Call

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
891-7188

1988 Corsica, V-6, air,
power Nlndowsl locks,
crUise, tilt cassette, rear
de-fog, Intermittent WiP-
ers, 25,000 miles Excel-
lent condllion $7 750
Before 5 00, 222-5066
After 700, 822-4743

1983 Ponllac 6000 LE, 2
door, $2,400 881.{)360

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing deparlment
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882.6900

1986 Chevy Celebrity, like
new, low mileage, many
extras Must see to ap-
preciate 372-4238

1986 Eurosport four door,
Grandma's car, very low
miles, stored winters,
mini Options $5,5001
best 884-6533

1988 OLDS Regency 98
Brougham, 4 door
loaded, hke new 2300
miles Owner unable to
drive, $17,950 881-3817

1989 BUiCK RIViera, all ac-
cessories Marroon,
$21,000 Weekends only,
884-0103

Ho\\ do) ou manufacture 80 ml1hon cats? It's
SImple .Just take tv.o adult cats allow them to
breed, allo\' theIr sun lYing offspring to breed,
and so on until 10 years ha\ e gone by In that
tlme yOUv.111 ha' e produced 80,399.780 cats

Yes It IS SImple, so SImple that e, en a dummy
can do It and too many do The result IS that
evel) hour. I 000 to 1,500 klttens are born 10
thiS country ~10st of these dIe eIther In the
streets or m animal shelters Some even end up
m research laboratones [t IS a sad end for these
cats v.ho did nothmg wrong but v.ere brought
mto the v.orld v.hen homes did not eXI~t for
them

Thmk about v.ay, that) ou can help sol ve thIS
problem FIrst and foremo~t make certam that
your family cat I~ spayed or neutered ThIS
means that your ,etermanan ha, performed a
Simple operatIOn on your cat to pre,ent hIm or
her from becommg a mother or fathpr Second,
you and your famIly may want to ~ee what you
can do at the local ammal ~heller to help find
homes for some of the'!e mnocent cats ThIrd,
you may v. ant to spread the v.ord m your neIgh
borhood about the pH ovprpopulatlOn program
Contact your local humane <,oclety or NEA VS
for appropriate literature to hand out to pet
owner'!

Remember that the ultimate goal IS to stop
thl'! incredIble but sad cat machine A'! long a'!
cat'! are plentiful, they will be neglected and dl~
carded Just like chewmg gum y.rappers or your
old toy~ They deserve better than thl<'

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CITY of Grosse POinte

Park City vehicles for
sale InVitation to bid
Sealed bids will be ac-
cepted for the following
vehicle three 1988 Chev-
rolet Capnce One 1987
Chevrolet Capnce Bid
forms and inspection are
available at The Public
Safety Department,
15115 E Jefferson,
weekdays 8 a m to 4
p m Completed bld~
must be received by Dale
Kralnlak, City Manager,
pnor to 2 pm, May 2,
1990

1986 Pontiac Panslenne,
excetlent \ condltlton,
33,000 miles $6,900 or
best 777-2645

1984 BUick Skyhawk, four
door, power, $1,5001 best
offer 371-7447

1988 Olds 98 Pegency
Brougham, 4 door, SilverI
red interior, loaded
$11,000 823-0916, after
5

1984 CHEVROLET, clean,
$3,400 882-6609

1985 BUick Somerset, 2
door, air, stereo, tilt,
$3,200 822-7464

1986 Cadillac DeVille, ongl-
nal owner Bose sound
system, leather mtenor.
Exce IIent cond Itlon I
36,500 miles $11,000
882-8215
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GOOD
LOCA'I'ION!

7 J I> OFFICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

702 APTSIFLATS'DUPlEX
S.(,S IMacoll1b County

Very mce sUlte of
comfortable and con-
venient offIces In Har-
per Woods 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier. Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial
features mclude con-
venient parking, en-
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faCIlities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come Visit

881-1000 886-1763

OFFICE space for lease In
professIOnal bUilding In
Grosse POinte Park.
Space IS approxImately
125 square feet $200 per
month For more Informa-
tlOn, contact Susan at
884-3332.

MEOICAU DENTAL SUITE
1 ,450 square feet.
EXECUTIVE SUITE
1,600 square feet.

Harper Woods.
Southwest comerl Vernier

and 1/94.
884-3050.

CHARMING 2 story car-
nage house With a court-
yard, studiO and office.
AvaIlable August 1st,
1990 1200 square feet,
$9 00 per fool For ap.
polntment call 888-4469

KERCHEVALNILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room SUite, office or
retail Windows

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AAEA plus

two room sUite for Boss.
Mgr's offIce, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking Pole
slQn seen from X.way,
2,350 sq ft.

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

retail, studIO or office, 525
sq ft Front and side WIn-
dows

SINGLE OFFICES on the
Hill Second floor and lim-
Ited access basement

MAUMEEIFISHER
THREE ROOM office, pn-

vate lav, storage

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

COLONIAL East, 9 m\le
and Harper 600 square
feet, partitioned, air con-
d\tlonmg, carpeting, jam.
tor $550/ gross Including
all ullllties and sef'l/\ces
778-0120, 882-8769

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medICal suite,

very adaptable 1,000 sq
ft

MACKIBROADSTONE
OFFICE, stUdIO or ?

MACKIWARREN
SpacIOUS 22 x 22 square

toot office, excellent for
professional Pnvate rest-
room and receptlOO area
FurnIShed Great parf<ing

886-8000.

SUITE available In Grosse
POinte, 500 square feet,
$800 per month 884-
6380.

771-3124

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

711 GARAGES STORAGE
fOR RENT

7 I 2 GARAGES STORAGE
I'IANTIO

7 I ~ liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
<at9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

QUAUTY ParkmQ and Stor.
age Storage of antique
cars, boats, snow m0-
biles, small trailers, motor
homes 7:30 am- 6 30
pm 961-5926.

716 OFF/US COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

GARAGE. Grosse POinte
Woods area, for antique
car. Must be secure 885-
1034.

702 AI'TS FLATS' DUPLEX
S (, S Macomb County

MALE Roommate to share
flat In The Pari< $200
plus 112 uldltles. Refer-
ences and secunty de-
POSit reqUired KeVin,
331-4774.

ON Lake St Clair Base-
ment room- pnvate en-
trance, bath & shower,
waler bed. $350 per
month, utilities Included
except phone Kitchen
priVileges Employed
only Lake access 445-
1566

FEMALE nonsmoker to
share home, 101 Kelly,
$260 month plus 112 utili.
tIes. 775-&418.

MALE roommates (one or
two) to share 3 bedroom
home In The Woods
$300 month, plus split
utilltl9S 884-()276, leave
message.

PARENTS relocatlOg.
Wanted, mature room-
mate for G. P. Sooth sen-
101' to share 2 bedroom
apartment In Pomte area
call 884-6502.

CHESTER at Moross, 5
bedroom home Roo-
mates wanted to share
home $275. month plus
share of utllittes. Ideal for
young professionals call
after 6 pm. 881-4574.

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share expenses $220
plus Utilities. Nicely deco-
rated duplex 527-4419
Leave message

SENIOR couple Will share
home WIth lady In ex-
change for companion-
shIp In Grosse Paine
Farms Call evenings
882-5372

LOOK\NQ 10r part. time
housemate who needs
place to stay 2- 3 nlghtsl
week Shores location
Ask for LOri 574-8896
days

N'CEL Y furnIshed 2 bed-
room upper Ral $175
plus 1/2 utilities Heat in-
cluded. 885-2765, Dan

LARGE pnvate home to
share. References. 884-
6950 leave message

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office SUites available

Upper level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locatIOnS

771-6691 886-3086
MODERN re-modeIed of.

fices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10. Phone system
prOVIded. Secretanal ser-
vices available. ~

20737 MACK, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Retail
storefront, 20 x 69. Mim-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red carpet Ketm
Shorewood Real Estate.
886-8710

,,

708 HOUSES I'IANTID TO RINT

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHoum CONDOS
FOR RENT

702 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S ( S Ma'Qmb (ounly

QUIET woman... Mature
(not old) responSible
Grosse Pomte resident
needs to rent a furnished,
partially fu rnlShed or un-
furnished home m Grosse
POinte area from May
15th to October 15th. No
children Quality refer-
ences. 885-3093.

HOUSE SITTER available
for summer or longer.
Former Grosse POinte
Farms residef'Jts, mature
couple, no children, no
pets, nonsmokers. Re-
turmng to MlCh'98J1 thiS
summer References In
Grosse POinte. Please
call 1-407.234-8364 or
wnte box R407, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Farms, M, 48236

NEED 10 rent furnished 2
bedroom, one story
house, apartment or
condo In Grosse Pomte
area for July, August and
September. 882-1222.

ST. Clair Shores- newly
decorated 2 bedroom
condo, 2 baths, all appli-
ances, basement, car-
port $575 a month. 445-
9412

HARPER Woods close to
St John Hosprtal, shop-
Ping and bus lines. Two
bedrooms, basement,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer. $510 month plus
ullltt,es 884-8237.

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room condo, $420 per
month, appliances In-
cluded 884-7216 ask for
Fred.

NEAR St John, 2 bedroom
condo, all appliances, air,
$550. Call Lavon, 773-
2035

LUXURY condo, ultimate
privacy, With Lake St
Clair access, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, jacuzzI
Immediate occupancy
286-4654

HARPER and 14 1/2 Mile
New ranch style, 2 bed-
room condo Lavon's
Property management,
773-2035

ST CLA\R Shores, 2 bed-
room ranch condo, at-
tached garage, base-
ment, no pets 882-1850
or 885-7776

ST. Clair Shores RIVIera
Terrace. Luxury two bed-
room, two bath. Freshly
decorated. $700 monthly
Includes heat and central
air. Clubhouse, carport,
sWimming pool. Call J M.
weekdays 777.2400, eve-
mngs 881-1803.

LAKESHORE Village
condo, first floor, 2 .bed-
room apartment, refriger-
ator and stove, creamy
white decor, pool, sauna,
weight room, tennis
courts $575/ month 779-
6531.

NEFF and St. Paul, spa-
CIOUS two bedroom
condo. Fireplace, garage
$860. 1-468-0895, ask for
carol.

GARAGE- Grosse POinte,
1258 Maryland WIth auto-
matIC opene1'. 88&2920

GARAGE for rent In Harper
Woods Good Iocabon
881-8191

COMMERCIAL garage for
lease 1,450 square feet
771-3530.

LIVe where the fun IS lour seasons longl

705 HOUSES FQIl RENT
POinte. Horper ~ood.

707 HOUSfS FOR IlENT
S.C.S.! Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
DetrOIt I Woyne County

702 AI'TSIFUTS DUmX
S.C SI Macomb County

THREE bedroom ranch, 2
baths, 2 car garage, near
schools 881-<>505.

CADIEUX, south of Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
Ranch, carpeted, central
a", $800 monthly. 885-
1719

BUNGALOW- new kitchen,
3 bedrooms, bath 1/2, 2
car, fireplace 1813 Ox-
ford $825 month 884-
6456

GROSSE POinte Farms, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Near schools NeWly re-
modeled With all appll.
ances Central a" With
fireplace OutSide mainte-
nance Included $1,350
per month 885.6069,
Ray

GROSSE POinte Farms, 2
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, all appliances, 1 1/
2 car garage, 1 1/2 baths
plus shower Taking care
of lawn Secunty deposit,
references $900 882-
6172

TWO bedroom, Grosse
POinte Woods, Roslyn
Rd Garage, central a",
all appliances, no pets,
secunty reqUired $600
469-4621

70S HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

MACK! Cadieux- avalalble
Immediately Excellent 3
bedroom brick, all re-
done, finished basement,
2 car garage With opener
1 year lease 886-2965

12109 Wayburn, $500
month Also for sale! 776-
7877

EASTLAND area Close to
church, schools, shop-
ping 3 bedroom bunga-
low Fully furnished Ref-
erences and security
depoSit 521-8155, call 2
pm- 5 p.m.

BEST area of Detroit 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances Included, rent
With option to buy As.
sumable $6001 month
884-8525

PAYTONI Morang- 3 bed-
room brick, good neigh-
borhood, appliances,
$450 References Leave
message 885-7792

NEAT 2 bedroom, full base-
ment, garage, near East-
land CaJl evenings 541-
1852

DEVONSHIRE very OIce 2
bedroom bungalow, natu-
ral fireplace, appliances,
$455 343-0255

ST. CLAIR Shores, 8 1/2
and Mack area Partially
furnished, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, new plumbmg,
newly carpeted, newly
tiled. Double lot, 2 1/2 car
garage Lawn service
prOVided $625 778-9706

TROY For Rent 1 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, 1,100
square foot Heat, water
and carport Included
Available Immediately
Call 649-4836.

MATURE couple wants to
rent your furnished
house, condo or apart.
ment for the summer 10
Grosse POlOte or St Clair
Shores We have no
children, no pets, and are
non smokers Grosse
POlOte references Please
wTlte box A181 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Ave, Grosse
POinte, MI 48238

7t• f 2
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'02 APTS flA TS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb COunly

-

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 M lIe Ad
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments. New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On bus.
hne

~50 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

702 APTS HATS DUI'lEX'
S C S Macomb County

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom Air
conditIOned, Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water included. $460.

778.4422

12 MilE/JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet, well
maintained community
$485. Includes heat and
carport.

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296-1912
Open 7 Days 8-6

6 month leases avaIlable

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

9 MllE- JEFFERSON
or

12 MilE. JEFFERSON
Large, one bedroom apart-

ments, Include heat water
and newer carpeting
Some wrth balcony or car-
ports From $440 per
month. SIX month Jease
reqUired

886-2767
12 Mile at Groesbeck, 1

bedroom apartments,
central air doorwalls, bal.
conys, patiOS, carports
$415 and up POinte
Rentals 885-4364

ROSEVILLE. one bedroom,
air conditioned apart-
ment, liVing room, dining
L, ktlchen With appli-
ances, new carpet, newly
decorated, easy access
to expressway, $450/
month plus secunty 886-
6400

GAANTMANOA
SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably pnCed mdepen-
dent Ilvmg for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of makmg new
fflends, bemg Involved In
SOCial actiVIties and stili
have the pnvacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently lo-
cated to St BaSil and St
Veronica Parishes, Semta
busline and shoppmg

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
771-3374

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featunng
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month 792.2628

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd / Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
alf, carpeted Newly dec-
orated. Heat Included
256-8256

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

•~..-~ 1
"'~ "4 -:-

- L.JiI:

---

701 APTS HATS DUPlEX
Delrorl Wayne Counly

$elecl your home 'rom our eX8QJllVe one and !Wo-be<!room ranch
apartmenl homes or our spaCIOUS lWO-be<!room loh apartments Pamper

yoursell W1lh ,ndlVldual d,mate control.
all-G E kllchen. wall ro.W8R plush carpeDng, SOUnd

~ or!~.. condmon,ng and your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnJOY

~ e8 ~~'tnsyour PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. B""T HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BQJ.TS on

all sports Lake 51 CI8Ir

Resort IMng at your doorstep I

~ ._-_ ..

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

;r
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791.1441

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S,C,S Macomb County

l!X
POlnl.s Harpet Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

UPPER flat. 2 1/2 bed-
rooms, lots of Windows
331-8799.

GROSSE POinte area. 1
bedroom apartment, utili-
ties, fUll bath $3301
month 885-6648.

LUXURIOUS Trombley
Road upper, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dining room,
breakfast room, natural
fireplace, garage, seper-
ate basement No pets,
$900 per month plus utili-
ties 882-3965

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our hnes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
VERNIER Road Two bed-

room upper, natural fire-
place, garage, separat\::
basement Available June
1 No pets $600 per
month plus ulilities 882-
3965.

70 I APTS, flATS DUPLEX
Detro't Wayne (ounly

LARGE one bedroom sUite
apartment, new appli-
ances, air condltloOlng,
Utilities InclUded, $6251
month ThIrd floor, prr-
vacy 823-0627

MARYLAND two bedroom
upper, appliances, no
pets, $385 plus utilities,
885-2206

1.941 Morang area, clean,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment, utilities included
plus laundry faCIlity $330
plus secunty 294-4139

MACK near Cadieux Spa.
CIOUS3 bedroom, kitchen
With breakfast nook, for-
mal dining room, wall.to-
wall carpet $630 month
Includes heat Available
May 1st Call Helen at
882-7700

WHITTIERJ Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and water Included
$320 526-3864

APARTMENT. carpeted,
appiJances, air, $350,
heat inclUded 527.3773
or 881-8794

DUPLEX, two bedroom,
Kellyl Moross May 15th,
$450 No pets I 882-6608

FUN bnght one bedroom
apartment, secure bUild-
109, 1.94 and Cadieux,
available May 1st, $375 a
month, contact Bill, 725.
5574

TWO bedroom lower, newly
decorated, garage. Mack!
Woodhall Sharp I 882-
7065

TWO bedroom upper, spa-
CIOU&, hardwood floors,
appliances, garage, pn.
vate porch $400 plus se-
CUrity $251 month heat
881-4509

LARGE 3 bedroom lower,
liVing and dining rooms,
fireplace, garage, heat
and appliances Included
Available immediately
$450 plus security 886-
2056

FLAT for rent SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom, 1 bath, hard-
wood floors, basement

EAST Outer Dnve. Spa- $350 month With appfl-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper ances The Blake Com-
With fireplace and hard- pany, 88Hi100
wood floors $500 plus -"".,...,..-------
secUrity. Heat Included HARPER! Whittier, 1 bed-
885-1659, evemngs room apartment. apph-

--------- ances, carpet, drapes,
ONE bedroom lower level air, working person,

apartment In Detroit All $3OOJ month plus secu.
appliances inCluded Nice nty 296-1978
area, nice place $375 ---------
per month Includes utili. KELLY Rd. Near 8 Mile, 1
ties Checkmark Ser- bedroom lower, heat In-
Vices, 884-5238 cluded, Ideal for mature

--------- working Lady or retiree
EAST Jefferson near Alter $375 lavon's Rental and

In Detroit 2 and 3 bed- Property Management,
room uppers With heat 773-2035
and Utilities, fenced park- --GR-O-SSE--~-OI-nt-e-a-r-e-a-n-e-ar
Ing From $350- $400 - -. -
month security depoSIt Lake Redrscover Wind-
772-4317 mIll POinte area Easy

--------- access to Downtown from
LOVELY, modem, one bed- qUiet neighborhood Ex-

room apartment. Carpet- cellent 2 bedroom lower,
lng, air condltlOmng, park- prefer non- smokmg
Ing Cadleuxl Morang Adult No pets, refer-
area. $360. per month In. ences Only $475 Call
cludlng heat 881-3542 824-6668.---------ONE bedroom, Includes GRAYTON Upper, car-
heat, water, appliances peted, heated, kitchen
Working adult. $375 plus With appliances, 2 large
secunty. Courvlllel War- bedrooms, hvmg room
ren 886-2069 With fireplace, formal din-

LOFT apartments, Down- Ing room, $425. Secunty
town, utilities, parking In- deposit 882.{)573
cluded 962-5638 OUTER Dnve, East Warren

LOVELY, modern, one bed- Cozy, 2 bedroom, lower
room apartment Car- flat $330 No utilitIeS, no
peted, air conditioned, pets, ChIldren welcome.
parking. $320 per month Available June 1st. call
mcludlng heat Hayes! after 6 p.m.
Kelly Road area 521- -V-E-R-Y-Ia-r-ge-,-b-ng-ht-,-s-un-n-y-2
7675 or 881-3542 bedroom upper Comer

MACK/ Cadieux- 2 bed- Mack! Devonshire Pri-
room upper, great Ioca- vate entrance, parking,
tlon, close to Village, freshly parnted, new car-
$350 per month Avail- pet, appliances. 1 1/2
able Immediately 886- months secunty, $395
2965 886-1924---------CLEAN one bedroom upper THREE Mile Dnvel Mack, 1
flat Good sized IMng bedroom, appliances,
room and kitchen. 7 1/2 heat, $325 885-0031.
Mile and GratIOt area,
near saratoga Hospital If
Interested, call 885-6338

CADIEUX. Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment, re-
fngerator, stove, carpet,
$335 a month. Includes
heat 884-6080

700 APTS FlATS ~UPLEX
. I'Olntes Harper Woods

881.6100
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

Free estimates

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

700 APH FLATS DUPlEX
Pomtes 'Harper Woods

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonabte Rates

Relable ServIce
Local & Long Distance

822-4400

LUXURY custom built du-
plex, 2 bedroom, 2 112
baths, 2 car garage, pn-
vate patiO, basement,
$995.881-5933.

WAYBURN at St Paul.
newly redecorated spa.
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
flat LIVing room, dining
room, basement, sepa-
rate utilities, stove In-
clUded $400 372-2222

1429 Somerset- $550
Large 5 room upper new
carpet, decor and appli-
ances.886-6015.

NEFF Rd at Kercheval-
beautiful upper, 2 bed-
rooms, large liVing, dining
and summer porch 1m-
mechate occupancy 882-
8792

PARK, two bedroom lower,
newly decorated, appli-
ances, basement for
laundry and storage,
$510/month, available
May 1st 886-8487

LAKEPOINTE, nice lower
Unit, two bedrooms, off-
street parking, separate
basement $430 plus utili-
ties 881-5878

NEWL Y decorated and
painted 1 bedroom apart-
ment Kitchen With appli-
ances, dining room, liVing
room With simulated fire-
place, walk out-terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $345 per
month includes heat No
pets. call 825-7645 be-
tween 10 am- 4 p.m. or
757-7485 between 6- 9
pm

AVAILABLE Grosse POinte
Park, S of Jefferson- 2
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, $475 plus secu-
nty 824-6464

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Fleetwood, 8 Milel Mack
area. Freshly painted,
newly carpeted 2 bed-
room house, bath, base-
ment, sunroom, appli-
ances, 1 car garage Ask
for Bnan or Phil 372-
2222.

, GROSSE POinte 2 bed-
room apartment, very
good condition, carport,
large storage room New
carpeting $560 monthly
plus deposit 881-2806.

MARYLAND wonderful 2
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, garage $470
Realtor. 884-2444

TWO bedroom lower, Bea-
consfiled near Jefferson,
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, no pets, $425
plus. 882-1982

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, car.
peted, new kitchen, all
appliances..,. .off- street
parkmg, $'475- $450
prompt payment $550
secunty, cleaning June
1st Non- smoker pre-
ferred 343-0797.

THREE bedroom upper In-
cludes appliances, $8501
month. Immediate occu-
pancy. 885-7799 after 5

UPPER, three bedroom
Duplex, walking distance
to Village. Garage $780
month. 821-8722

NEFF near Village Small,
charming one bedroom
upper Garage space
$525 a month, heat In.
cluded. 882.5877
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ST. Clair Shores- 4 large

bedroom cape cod, hard.
wood floors throughOut,
hVlng room, dining room,
family room, 2 car ga-
rage Move- m condition
Beautifully landscaped
Call for appointment m-
4520

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1977 BEAU FAIT

Three bedroom Colonial, hv-
Ing room With natural fire-
place, 1 112 baths, and
detached 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Decorated In neutral
colors Close to schools!
parks Priced to sell at
$118,000 681-7623

PRICE REDUCTION
1053 MOORLAND
2,200 square feet 4 bed.

room- 2 1/2 bath colonial
Home completely redone
Large, beautifully land-
scaped lot $218,500
eB6-4682
TODAY'S BEST

BUYS:
GROSSE POINTE

New LJstmgl Five room bun-
galow With expanSion at.
tiC, full basement, gas fur.
nace, Side dnve, 2 car
garage Only $47,500 full
pnce, cash to a new mort-
gage.
GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING:

Four famIly bnck bUlkling
fully occupted Pnced to
sell at $125,000, cash to
a new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
HARD TO find three bed.

room, 2 1/2 bath home
With family room, at.
tached garage, and large
lot Wonderful Grosse
Pomte City location With
close proximity to Park,
shops and schools
$174,900, For more de-
tails call Dianne Sanders,
at Johnstone and John-
stone, 884-0600.

'i 418 St. Clair'i
Grosse Pointe City

Extensive quality renovation &
central location make this Dutch

Colonial extremely desirable. Floor
plan is perfect for entertaining.
Cove moldings trim 9ft ceilings.

New eat-in CJstomcraft kitchen w/
solid maple floor; custom glass &
hardwood cabinetry; quality built.
ins incl. Sub-Zero fridge. Half-bath
w/pedestal sink. Cozy den exits to
200sf deck and 50xlOO rear yard
On 2nd floor, 3 brs inc large mbr

w/double 6ft closets. Bath has
glass-block & Corian tub surround,
pedestal sink w/Chicago faucets,
solid granite floor. Thermal win-

dows/storms throughout; new
furnace; lOO-amp electrical;

extensive new plumbing. Walk to
Village/Neff Park in 5 minutes.

$159,900 By Owner.
Call 882-2619

f'or More Information.
Open Sunday 2.5pm.
No Brokers, Please.

1610 ford Court
OPEN 6UNDAY '2 - 5

Written Report Upon Completion

8~~:~!e!~({)
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236

~

ucensed -Bonded -Itlsured
.... "IS.BUIIdI!YJ onlClills Code AdmlmSlaIClS Inielllational

oNat1Onal Assoclatlon Home InspedOTS
~ .Grosse POinte Board 01Rea~ors

PRIVACY - Woods cul-de-sac location.
Three bedroom, one and one half bath,
center entrance Colonial. Features
family room, finished basement and
more.

MAJOR PRICE REDUCTIONI
881~4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE FOINI'E FARMS
354 f1SIIER ROAD ,

Lovely three bedroom Colonial, two baths, family
room,backyard deck, newly re-decorated.
MOTIVATED SELLERI

OPEN SUNDAY2.5 PRICE'168,000
882~1050

tOO HOUSES fOR SALE

PRICED rllducedl Last
week by ownEl', center
entrance ColOnial, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, air,
spacIous kitchen, den,
fireplace $136,900 681-
7537, by appointment
1882 Country Club,
Grosse pOinte Woods

20313 LAWNDALE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Very spacIous two bedroom
ranch With family room,
deck and attached ga-
rage Beautifully land-
scaped large lot $79,900
Flo Abke, Century 21-
MacKenZie, n9-75OO

OPEN Sunday, 771 North
Oxford 5 bedrooms, up-
stairs laundry, family
room, den 886-4340

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Big home- big lot Sprawhng

3 bedroom ranch wllh
family room, den or 4th
bedroom, finished base-
ment

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100
NEAR Pomtes- starters/

Investers, 7 rooms Qual-
Ify to assume $27,500
645-5512

254 RIDGEMONT-
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 baths, dining room,
family room, fmlshed
basement, 2 car garage,
landscaped Near Farms
Pier. $150,000 884-4667

41605 HUNTINGTON CT,
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

SpacIous three bedroom
Colonial on huge lot
Every feature Imaginable,
Including basketball court,
Stunning InSIde and outl
$149,900 Flo Abke, Cen-
tury 21.MacKenzle, 779-
7500

469 MORAN. Beautiful 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath colo-
nial, 1,600 square feet, 2
fireplaces, family room, 2
car garage. Open Sunday
April 29th, 2 to 5.
$134,000 6824168

100 HOUSES FOR S

505 ROSLYN
ROAD

Pnme locatIon and afforda-
ble Three bedroom ranch
In Grosse pOinte Woods!
Grosse POinte Shores
New carpeting, newer
roof, eat- In kitchen, full
basement, large liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, screened In
porch Walk to Schools,
lake, Grosse Pomte
Shores Park Pnced to
sell by owner

881-6351.
EXCEPTIONAL four bed-

room ranch, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, 3- way fire-
place, Mutschler kitchen,
dlOlng room, office or
study, first floor laundry,
2 car attached garage
III\:lfOUnd pool. Prime
area Southlake school
district 23014 Manne
East DetrOit $160,000
By appointment 771-
2107

ST CLAIR Shores, 21213
Statler, north of 10 west
of Harper 5 bedroom 2
1/2 bath brick bungalow,
approximately 2200
square feet, In ground
pool, large lot, asking
$159,900 offers wel-
comed Call Joyce ZOPPI,
Re/Max LakeView, 773-
6883
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOME
I Will prepare all legal docu.

ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate. Thomas P, Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4
Harper Woods, 19435 Old

Homestead Clean 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, fiOlshed
basement, 2 car attached,
natural fireplace, 100 x
185 lot Call Tim, C 21
MacKenzie, 779-7500

HARPER Woods. Handy-
man special, 3 bedroom
aluminum bungalow, 2
car, basement needs ma-
Jor repair Call Tim C 21
MacKenZie, n9-7500.

Phone:
882.9142

By Owner
245 STEPHENS

Call 881-3812 for appointment.
No brokers please.

Spacious, contemporary bi-level ranch
in prime Farms location approximately
2,800 square feet. Four bedrooms, three
baths, two fireplaces, Mutschler kitchen
with Sub Zero Thermador, GE built-ins,
Westec Alarm, 800 square foot multi-
level deck. Recently redecorated. Many
more features, move-in condition.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home IOspectlon may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed 10 accordance With
Amencan SocIety of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Imme>dlate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
IOspectlon

II

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

NEW L1STINGI Custom bUilt
4 bedroom bnck quad-
level Two fireplaces, fam-
Ily room, many extra fea-
tures, onglnal owner.
Star-ol-the-Sea Parish
$225,000
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500

NEFF, 5200 block. Spa-
CIOUSsuper clean, 3 bed.
room Ranch, family room,
modern kitchen 1 1/2
baths, garage, basement
Lower $20s 744-SAVE,
664-1551, Broker

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
bnck bungalow, one full
and two half baths, new
kitchen, carpets, appli-
ances, furnace, finished
basement, plus updated
plumbing and wiring Ex-
cellent neighborhood,
Grayton off East Warren
Must re-Iocate for work
$56,900 885-1048

51. Clair Shores, 22822 13
Mile Needs TLC, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, base-
ment, 2 car Only
$66,900 Call Tim, C 21
MacKenzie, 779.7500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous bnck home on

huge lot Three bed-
rooms, two baths, den,
first floor laundry, finished
basement With kitchen
and bath ONE OF A
KINDI Asking $73,900

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
Beautiful three bedroom

Bungalow In one of De-
troIt's best areas Fin-
Ished basement, central
air, two car garage Only
$30,900 With zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

HARPER Woods, beautiful,
3 bedroom ranch, fin-
Ished basement, air, ga.
rage, patiO, many extras
Only $59,900 Andary,
886-5670

882-0087

22578 RAVEN,
EAST DETROIT
Easy to mamtam 3
bed ranch $55,900

22124 SHADY LANE,
ST CLAIR SHORES
Handyman's speCial
on large lot $64,900

5935 HARVARD,
DETROIT
SpacIOus 3 bed Colo
nial With eat In
kItchen $41,900

18080 EGO,
EAST DETROIT
BeautIful custom, 3
bed ranch Country
kIt & famih' room

ThePrudentl81 ~
Grosse PO!nle Real Estate Co

YOUR CHOICE
FOR UNDER

$100,000

100 HOUSES FOR SAl'!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

OPEN SUNDAY
117 MORAN

It's Beautiful
HENDRICKS

And Associates Inc.
884-0840

4811 HARVARD
Beautiful, spacIous three

bedroom English Tudor
home In prestigious De-
troit neighborhood Im-
maculate InSide and out
Call 881-3907 for appoint-
ment

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-4

EIGHT Mllel Kelly area
Kitchen recently remod-
eled $28,ooo.7n-4874.

TWO bedroom. 1,425 sq, ft
ranch, 21433 Broadstone
Excellent condItion Im-
mediate occupancy, B84-
8683 evenings

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 p.m.
HARPER WOODS

19763 ROSCOMMON
(South of Allard, east of

Beaconsfield)
Three bedroom bnck bunga-

low, 1 1/2 baths, fl'llshed
basement, attached 1 1/2
car garage Flonda room
& much more, $79,900
Century 21 Goldmark
296-3810
SO MUCH TO OFFERI

Comfortable, 4 bedroom
ColOnial for the growing
family SitS on qUiet corner
lot With entry foyer, hVlng
room With fireplace, family
room, 3 112 baths Also
panelled room for office
space or mother-In-law
apartment, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, much morel (S-
01 EIG) Ask for Barb Pan.
necouk 7774940

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow, 1 car garage on
Nottingham, S of Whit.
tier Pnced In the 20's
Century 21 Champion
Ask for Gerry 573-8300

WOODS, three bedroom,
two bath Large kItchen,
open floor plan, two car
garage $98,500. 881.
9687

OPEN ~UNDAY 1-5P.M.
By Owner

21SO sq. ft., three bedrooms with clos-
ets, two and one half baths, large kitchen
_ all updated. Dining room, den and
fireplace. Luxaire gas furnace, central
air conditioning. Brick construction, vinyl
trim, storms and screens. 80 x 172 lot.
Well landscaped. Walking distance to
school, park privileges.

882-8841

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Open Sunday 2.5
Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colo-
mal With large famIly
room plus den Many
attracuve features

823-2498
PRICE REDUCED

By Owner
262 Moran

Wall-malntamed center en-
trance ColOnialmpnme Farms
locaton Threebedrooms,one
and one half baths t, 950 sq
It, newer Mutschler kitchen,
hardwood floors, formal din-
Ing room, den, walk-Up attc.
screened porch, good clos-
ets No brokers please

$172.500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or

By appointment
885-3314

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

124 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIlTS

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

OPEN Sunday 1-3 St Clair
Shores 21600 Mauer
Three bedroom brick
ranch, FlOrida room, fire-
place, basement Newly
decorated and carpeted
Move In condition Two
car garage $82,900 Call
for appointment Agent,
526-4448
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4

Harper Woods, 19007
KingSVille Great starter,
clean 2 bedroom, crawl, 2
car, owner very moll'
vated Call Tim C 21
MacKanzle, n9-75OO

UNIQUE English, bnck, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
home With walk-up attic
and wrap around large
glass enclosed garden
room Central air condi-
tIOning and gas forced air
heat Two car brick ga-
rage With walk up attic
space Deep lot, appli-
ances Included Fireplace
In hVlng room and gas
log fireplace In bedroom
Full basement With frUit
cellar 750 Lincoln Road,
$145,000 884-6974

CHARMING 3 bedroom
ColOnial In Grosse POinte
Woods Large kitchen,
central air, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, patiO, fenced yard,
$92,900 881-1471

CLINTON TownshIp- Plan-
mng on moving? ThIS IS
a geml Re,duced to
$129,9001 40479 Ansley,
North of 17 Mile, west of
Garfield Open nouse 1-
4 Sunday. Schweitzer
Belter Homes, Tom or
Jim 286-0300

HARBOR Spnngs, Weque-
tonsing, Menonaqua
Beach, homes, cottages,
condos, available for rent
by the week, month or
season Call 616-526-
9671, Graham Manage-
ment, 163 E Main, Har-
bor Springs

LEXINGTON. lovely 4 bed-
room lakefront home, per-
fect summer vacation get-
a- way Weekly 1-359-
8859

HARBOR Spnngs- luxury 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, colorl cablel
VCR, microwave Heated
pool, tennis courts
Sleeps 8 979-0566

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tenniS, near
golf Reserve now for
Spnng and Summer 886-
6922 or 885-4142

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

TRAVERSE Clty- Tastefully
furnished and decorated,
3 bedroom, 2 full baths
cottage on Duck Lake
Featunng carpeting, fire-
place, cable TV, garage,
boat, private sandy
beach, excellent sWim-
ming, fishing $675. per
week August only n1-
8078

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 On Llttle
Traverse Bay Close to
golf courses Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna, tennis
courts Spring rates SyI-
vam Management Inc
On site rental manage-
ment program 1-800-678-
1036

HOMESTEAD. luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo
Superb VIew and location
644-0254

LEXINGTON. 63 miles from
Grosse POinte on lake
Michigan 2 bedroom,
sleeps 6, large deck 681.
3595

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORltttIlN MICHIGAN

722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT Of sun

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

Luxury condo available for
spnng and summer Re-
modeled Intenor With new
furniture. Indoor/outdoor
pool, tenms courts, pn.
vate beach 965-9409
days, 282-4840 evenings

WATERFRONT home on
North Port Bay- built In
1988 for comfort- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and
morell $850 per week
882-4096

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey
area Four bedroom fam-
Ily chalet, 2 baths, mod-
ern electnc kitchen With
dishwasher On Lake
Michigan shore $600
weekly 822-5749, 591-
6180

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake Michigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

HIGGINS Lake collage, 4
bedloom, full bath, $295/
week Excellent recrea-
tional area 465-5670

HARBOR Spnngs- Incloorl
outocor pools, tennis
camps and cliniCS Views
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort 1-
800-748-0245

CHARLEVOIXI Petoskey-
Uttle Traverse Bay Stun-
nmg evenmg sunsets
Very pnvate 3 bedroom,
2 bath chalet With fire-
place, stereo, dIsh-
washer, microwave, ca-
ble Sleeps 9 885-9325

HILTON HEAD, Ocean
front condo Sleep!: 4- 6
Breathtaking VIew, $460
per week Please call for
more information 331-
7474

CANADA Lake St Clair,
Belle River Modern
waterfront cottages, safe
sandy beaches, good
fishing Available weekly
June thru August Call af-
ter 2 pm 519-728-2019

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6 $560
week 882-5997

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con-
cierge One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Lots of lo-
cal references, pictures
Asking $3OO/dayltour pe0-
ple 682-2415 days

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Spring IS Herel Isn't It time

for you to plan your Nan-
tucket VacatIOn?

Call JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE todayl

(508) 228-4449

is=

711 VACATION ~ENTlL
OUT Of HATE

WARREN

77; VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PETOSKEY.HARBOR SPRINGS
Now taking Summer reservatIOns at the follOWing condo-
mln!um properties SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRING LAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AND
HIDEAWAY VALLEY. Beautifully furnished one, two,
three, and four bedroom untts. Call LITTLE TRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS for rates and availability, In Michigan
HlOO-433-6753 or 616.347.1347, II

720 1l00MS fOil RENT

tilTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom $300
a weetc 343-9053

ROOM for rent- Grosse
POinte, kitchen pnvlleges,
non- smoker 884-6268

ROOM WIth prIVate bath,
pnvate entrance Grosse
POinte 882-4469

SLEEPING rooms for rent
Kitchen and TV pnvl-
leges $200 month 882-
1578.

FURNISHED room, newly
decorated, pnvate bath,
mini kItchen, laundry
Ideal for mature, Chns.
tlan, professIOnal work1Og
woman. Must be seen to
appreclatel $325 Includ-
Ing ulllltles Grosse
POinte 885-8109, after 6,
926-5492, days

SLEEPING room for rent,
awn bath, $150 monthly
Includes utlhtles Call
882-1518, leave mes-
sage.

MALE- partially furnished
Some priVileges, 882-
0698 after 3 P m

GROSSE POinte Woods
Lovely upstairs bedroom,
srttlllg room and bath
PrlvIlages and utilities In-
cluded $270/ month
Non- smokIng Lady, 884-
7510.

WOODS- large bedroom,
bath, slttmg room. Non-
smoker $100 681-1318

PROFESSIONAL. QUIet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774--4666

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable oltlce sUites.

Large area/Single SUites
18121 East 8, MIle Road
opposite Eastland Mall

n6-5440
KERCHEVAL, Alter, 1500

sq ft., $295 mcludes
heat, water 885-0031

7 I b OFIIClS COMMERCIAL
fOR RENt

12 Mile/ Van Dyke
2495 sq ft. Iirst floor su Ite

across from bank, con-
ventent to Tech Center

Jeffersonl9 Mile
3200 sq ft medteal sUite

and 1250 sq ft profes.
slOnal offices, great loca-
tIOn.

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq ft Signature of-

ftee bUilding, exceptiOnal
finish

Harper Avenue
2495 sq. It executive office

suite

0FF1CE space for rent 10
Accounting sUite, Recep-
tiOniSt and conference
room Utilities Included,
OHlce staff available
Terms negotiable St
Clair Shores n4-5552

SINGLE offICe for rent- sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of.
flce Bldg. $500 per
month Short term lease
or month to month rental
preferred Phone answer-
Ing arrangement IS POSSi-
ble Contact Kent Com.
mer at 885-2700.

ON the HIli. 370 sq ft 5
room paneled sUite 685-
3706

PRIVATE office space,
Punch and Judy sub
lease executive service
available Furnishings
avaIlable, morilh to
month Ms Barlow, 685-
3900 •

COMMERCIAL bUilding,
excellent location, plenty
of parking 19271 Mack
Avenue, next to Woods
Theatre. ajacenl to the
new POinte Plaza For
more Information please
call 885-6876

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ReceptIOruSt, word process.

lng, phone answenng,
FIV<, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft

n4-3333.
ST. CLAIR
SHORES

12C
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If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition . . . don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

FINo
TuEHoUSE

OF
YOUR IJREAMS •.•

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASSIFIEDSI

All TIlAT CLUTfER AROUND
THE HOUSE GEITING HAIRY?

882-6900

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

Try our spring cleaning short cut ...
It's painless AND profitable! Before you start your
spring cleaning, take an inventory of all those winter
items and 'packed-aways' that you no longer want or

need, and then place an ad in the Classifieds'
That way, you can the sell items and clear awayclutter

as you go.. and then you can 'clean up'
with all the cash you've made'

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

all LOTS FOIt SALE

109 LAKE I RIVER LOTS

80a LAKE RIVER HOMES

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget.

808 LAKE' RIVER HOMES

8 f 7 RIAL ESTAn WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

115 OUT OF STATE PROPERlY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BUILDABLE lot, 35 x 116
Ridgemont, Harpel
Woods $12,000 Ann,
884-2444, 882-0087,
Realtor

LAKE FRONT acreage,
Deer Lake at Boyne
Mounla'n 460 fOOl lake
frontage by approximately
800 feet $115 per take-
fronl foot, 1.517-786.
4814

WATER LOVERS
Numerous Lake, canal and

Riverfront Properties
available for shOWings in-
cluding homes and con.
dos from lower Priced to
lUXUrystyles.

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
PRIVATE SHOWINGS

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-7513 eves

GROSSE POlnle MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 8224400

COLORADO
Five acre ranch near skIIng,

hunting, fishing $300
down/$65 per month,
$4,800 lotal pnce By
owner 885-5914

PARTY STORE
Great location, borders

Grosse POinte - Jefferson
and Wayburn Building,
Inventory and fixtures. In
estate SDM license

$160,000 (G-17JEF)
886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BEAUTY salon, well estab-
lished, St Clair Shores
566-0323

CLINTON Township, thriV-
Ing gll1 shop Includes aU
Inventory, fixtures Musl
see to appreciate Near
Macomb Mall Century 21
Champion Ask for Gerry,
573-8300

ST. Clair Shores Collission
repair faCility IrIcludes
bUilding, property, eqUIp-
ment and great bUSiness
Jefferson Avenue Growth
$640K a year Century 21
Champion, ask for Gerry
573-8300

BEAUTY Shop BUSiness In
Grosse POinte area For
Salel Owner and help
Wish 10 remain part time
If interested call 772-1773
after 6 PM

515 CLINTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, MI48079

BUS. 329-9036

808 LAKE! RIVER HOMES

108 lAKE RIVER HOMES

TOP OF THE WORLD VIEW ... from thls
elegant victonan Built hIgh on a hIll In 1884 it
offers a panoramIc VIew of the St ClaIr RIver.
Unusually large yard mcludes additional lot.
Asking $158,500. J-625

LUXURIOUS MASTER SUITE ..with jaCUZZI
IS yours when you move into thIS quality three
bedroom, three bath condo You'll love the
luxunous feehng of two marble fireplaces,
soanng redwood decks and spectacular VIew
Asking $257,000 J-485

ST. CLAIR RIVER MASTERPIECE ... open the
doors of your master suite and lounge on your
pnvate balcony or spend hours relaxing In the
hot tub only to retire to the nver observation
room and watch the ships sail by Affordable at
$165,000 J-654

OWNER RELOCATED MUST SELL .. you'll
love th(' deal on thIS ternfic two bedroom, two
story home Walk-out lower level Ideal for
famlly room and/or master SUite. A nver view
you'll love at a very affordable $134,000. J.59S
At! "'~ly Owned Mld Oper""" lIemb« 01C_ BiW11<orAe$dllflllll Aft_ ""

~
JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

PRESTIGIOUS ST. CLAIR RIVER

AMEMBEROFTHE
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

2,300 Square feet of cus.
tom built home on beautl.
ful Anchor Bay With
canal Watch the sunsets
from thiS exciting deSign
home, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, formal dining
room, family room, mUCh,
much more Call Chrrs at
ReMax, 949-0909

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
Why drive North? RustiC,

authentiC log home on all
sports Deer Lake In Clark-
sian, $285,000 644-7737

ON I ::lkp Hur0n- 3 bed-
rV\.. ' 2 f)att' brick exte-
nor home on 100 feet
lake frontage Featuers 2
1/2 car garage. fireplace,
family room and more
North of Port Sanilac
$175,000 Evenings call
359-8503 Also North of
Port Sanilac 3 bedroom
In. level home With 1 1/2
bath, spacIous family
room and 2 car garage
all on over 1 acre, Lake
Huron access Jusl 1/4
mile $82,500 Evenings
call 622-8639, days call
Real Eslale Profes.
slonals, 359-2222

WATERFRONT! 80at Lov-
ers' Large, fantastic
ranch- 3 bedrooms, fam-
ily room, finished base-
ment wllh a natural fire-
place and full bath,
formal dining room, at-
tached garage On one of
the deepest canals In St
Clair Shores An all year
round " Fun Home", not
just a summer cottage
Ask for Adell, Schw9Ilzer
Real Estate, Inc 886-
5800, after hours 884.
6103

CANAL Home With extra
101, 22501 Staller, St
Clair Shores Open Satur-
day and Sunday 1 to 5
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths $220,000 772-
8944

ANCHOR Bay, Great room
With JaCUZZI, 11ft to 2nd
floor, 4 bedroom With 2
full baths on private drrve
795.5092, 771-8672

WANTED- Lake or canal
home Within one hour
drive from Grosse POinte
Must be pnced nghl Re-
ply POBox 36. Rose-
Ville, MI 48066

ELEGANT 2 story 3 bed-
room, 2 baths bnck
condo With approximately
2400 square feel In small
private lake front com-
plex Custom featuers- 2
patlos- 1 WIth lake View,
master bath With skyllghl
and JacuzzI Open Sun-
day 1. 4 22556 Van
Court. St Clair Shores
Call Joanne Hoey, 779-
7500 Century 21 Mac-
KenZie

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English Tudor, 192 fOOl
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other special amenities
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
BEAUTIFUL fieldstone mini

casl1e on canal St Clair
Shores, 10 Mile road and
Jefferson area, enclosed
deck, 40 foot sleel sea-
wall NeWly remodeled
By owner, terms LC, C,
A, or cash $109,000
771-0199

aOb FLORIDA PROPERTY

101 LAKE! RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

22592 Van Ct, St
CI1Hr Shore<; Open
Sun Treat yourself to
deluxe hVlng! EnJOY a
carefree hfe style In
thl<; lakefront condo at
the water's edge In St
Clmr Shore<; Two bed,
mll~nJflcent kitchen
and greenhouse room
With hot tub overlook-
Ing lhl II,;!E'I' $289000

The Prudent .. 1~
G,ou. Po,nt.
Rea' Esta'. Co
882.0087

Ifld~Pt:'Mentl'l' Ownerd "Mod Operar~

WOODBRIDGE Condo. 2
bedroom, 2 balh, upper
level 343-9053 evenings

ENJOY condo convenience
In a neighborhOod set.
ling Wonder1ul new fam-
ily room, newer kllcher
and attractive decor
Nothing to do but move
In For additional ameni-
ties, please call Dianne
Sanders at Johnstone
and Johnstone. 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 PM

COUNTRY CLUB
of

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Immaculate ranch home In.

cludes many upgraded
features, two bedrooms,
two ceramic baths, at-
taChed garage and large
pallO All overlooking the
13th fairway Immediate
occupancy West of Har
per, north of MaSOniC
1010 Country Club Dr.

ED REMENAPP

777.4940
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dominium Reduced for
qUick sale' 886-5851, af-
ter 4

386- 388 Neff Large lot
Well maintained 2 family
flat, upper unit available
May 2 new kitchens With
appliances Each Unit has
2 bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, porch and
many extras Large apron
With parking and 2 car
garage Recently profes-
Sionally landscaped
$239,000 884-1294 or
882-5877

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 Mile/ Jefferson
area 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
Intenor 881.1286

ROCHESTER/ Shelby area
Lovely updated 2 bed.
room With laundry room
In uTIlI Lakefront balcony,
carport, appliances in-
cluded Owner trans-
ferred $57,000/ posSible
land contracl terms 752-
4162 evenings

FIRST OFFERING
STILLMEADOW CONDO

15 Mile Road. just west of
1.94 Ranch In park.llke
setting With attached ga-
rage Two bedrooms,
bath and a half Private
patio Neutral decor
Many extra features A
MUST SEEI $87,500

RIVIERA TERRACE
TOP FLOOR UNIT Wllh new

marble floor In kitchen
and hallway Two bed-
rooms, two full baths Bal.
cony, carport, pool, club-
house and secunty guard
Beautifully decorated'
$78,500

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
LAKESHORE Village Must

be sold 22916 Gary
Lane, end Unit, new Vinyl
Windows, $62,500. Diana
Bartolotta, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

LOVELY Lakeshore Village
Townhouse condo, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
basement, central air, all
appliances Immediate
occupancy Priced to sell
by owner, $60,000 294-
5257

EXCELLENT lakeland
home $49,900 For de-
tails call 885-7466

SOUTH MIAMI condo, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
walk-out pool Side
$57.000 884-8615

882-0087

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Indepcnder.lly Owr.ed and Operated

a03 CONDOS I APTS! FLATS

801 COMMERCIAL 8UILDING5

Prime commellcal
propel ty With 2,000
square feet and plenty
of parking Double
bUilding With 2 fur
naces and an condl'
tlOmng $175,000

The Prudential ~
G ra.! Ie POl n1e-
Reol Est.te Co

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square leet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

SEVEN/ Mack area. 2 bed.
room frame, garage,
$18,500 m-8583

Grosse Pointe Shores
35 S. EdgewOOd

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
Beaullful executive ranch,

completely updated In the
last five years Heated so-
lar room overlooks bnck
patio and neWly land-
scaped yard Mutschler
kitchen and new furnace
and central air $280.000
Ask for Bev Glendening
886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

GREAT LOCATION ...
Second floor CCHlp near AI.

lard Road Includes two
bedrooms, one bath, all
appliances, porch, etc
POSSible Owner Financ-
Ing Call Tappan of ERA,
~200
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Gorgeous two bedroom
Condo, all on one level
Smaller complex close to
Lake Fresh decor, all
appliances, air, private
basement, carport Only
$56,900

WOODBRIDGE
Brick Townhouse In deSir-

able Shores complex
Two bedrooms, I one and
a half baths, private pallO.
carport, pool, clubhouse
and much more' Immedl-
ale possession I

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ATTRACTIVE
Well decorated Condo In

Lakeshore Village Handy
locatIOn for shopping and
clubhouse

886-3800 884-6400
BLOOMFIELD Township, 2

bedroom, 2 full baths,
spacIous liVing area, din-
Ing area Lots of closels.
Private basemenl, air,
carport, pool, $83,000
338-6975

OPEN Sunday 2 10 5
22743 Garfield, St Clair
Shores Retired and tired
of stairs, high taxes, high
utilities? 2 bedroom, 1 1/
2 balhs 1400 square
feet $74,900 Saratoga
Village Condos Red Car-
pet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate 886-8710

CONDO WITH CLASS
Lovely ranch end-unit In

Schultz Estates features 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, spa-
CIOUS liVing/dining room
combo Bright. cheer1ul
kitchen. foyer entrance,
full basement, and 2-car
attached garage (S-
621 DA) Ask for Dave
Ernst or Tony Clccorettl
m-4940

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

LAKESHORE Village con- INCOME Properties Three
dominium End Unit on InCOrT"es offered In the
Lakeshore Drive, 22801 most deSirable section of
Two bedrooms, central DetrOit's eastside. Each
air, kitchen appliances, produce over $14,000
washer, dryer, new car- gross Income per year
pellng, beautiful club Pnced 10 sell qUickly.
house and pool $67,900 each In the low $60.000
By owner 772-<J730 range 882,7700, ask for

STI LLMEADOW town Helen
house. like new' 2 bed. ---------
room, 1 1/2 baths, at-
lached garage.
basement, central air
Reduced' $72,900 294-
4084, Home, 390-4582,
Work

HARPER Woods Well
maintained two bedroom
end unit close to hospital,
shopping and bus trans-
portation Appliances In.
eluded 885-<l706

LUXURY condo, ultimate
privacy, boalwell With
Lake St Clair access, 3
bedrooms. 2 bath, ja.
CUZZI 286-4654

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

April 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

18557 Kmgsville, Harper
WOods Priced reduced,
only $35,900 Elite
Realty, 254-5678

SUNDAY Open House, 2 to
5 Three bedroom brick
bungalow, 2009 Nor-
wOOd. Great area of
Grosse POinte Woods
884-0829.

POSSIBLE Seller financing
Open Sunday 2 to 5
Center entrance ColOnial
in Grosse POinte City,
897 Washington Newly
decorated New kitchen
Must seel 8854464, 1-
800-533-2628.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESTIGIOUS

LOCHMOOR BLVD.- 1577
BY OWNER

Cape Cod, four bedrooms
and stUdy, two full baths,
large hvmg room With fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen With breakfast
area, panelled basement,
elevated deck 28'x 20',
attached 2 1/2 car garage
and tool garage 2O'x 13'
Landscaped 1oo'x 162'
lot.

PRICE REDUCED
$265,000/ Price

Negotiable
Must Sell- Pnor Financial

Commitment
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1.5

884-0475
GROSSE POinte WOOds,

1942 Broadstone By
owner. Beautiful Colonial.
three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, dining room, family
room, finished basement
with bar Two car garage
With opener Patio Pri-
vacy fence Central air
$145,000 884-1096

ST, CLAIR SHORES
By Owner

Three bedroom ranch, ca-
thedral ceilings, family
room WIth fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, and cen.
tral air Asking $79,900
778-34{)5

ST. Clair Shores- Open
Sunday 12 to 5 By
Owner 12 1/2 & Jeffer.
son, 22816 Raymond
Court 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large custom fam-
Ily room, cathera' ceiling,
natural bnck fireplace, fm-
Ished basement, up-dated
kitchen, oak cabinets,
appliances, newer fur-
nace/ water heater, ex-
tras, clean $84,900 294-
6376.

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, 2 fireplaces, (1 In
finished basement), large
updated kitchen With eat-
Ing area, newly remod-
eled den, move-In condl'
tIon Asking $92,500
885-7392

ARST offenng, Cox and
Baker 3 bedroom ranch
In chOice Farms location
Kathy Lenz Johnstone &
Johnstone 886-3995
884-0600

GROSSE Point~ Woods,
1824 Roslyn, charming 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
mcely decorated, hard-
wood floors, fireplace. fin.
Ished basement Newer
roof, dnveway, hot water
heater Updated kitchen,
dishwasher, disposal
885-5289.

FARMS, 268 Merriweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colOnial ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace By ap-
pomtment, 884-1161

GROSSE POinte Woods-
1459 Roslyn. 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath bnck Colonial,
fireplace, formal dining
room, updated kitchen,
sunporch, all appliances
882-8624 Open Sunday
2- 5 $134,900

OPEN Saturday and Sun-
day, 29639 Jefferson, SI
Clair Shores Stop by and
see approximately 2,200
square feet Quality Colo-
nial WI1h lots of extrasl
Only $149,900 For more
details, call Freda, RCK
McHugh,293-1256

WANTED- Young couple
wants Grosse Pomte area
home, 6 up preferred
Call 977-8088 and leave
message

FOUR homes for sale all In
St John Hosprtal area. all
bnck, 3 and 4 bedrooms,
starting at $28,000 Elile
Realty. 254-5678

HARPER Woods Beautiful
1.500 square foot quality
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
bnck ranch, lots of extras
$99,500 Open house
Sunday ApTil 29th, 1- 4
Call 886-0133, appoint.
ments only

~ .... -- ........ --
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911 ClMENT WOIlK

464.7262

DRIVEWAYS
All Types of

CONCRETE WORK
One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. Construction

773.5339

QUAUTYWOAK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMAlES

884-6500

IRUTO
CONSTRUC,"TION

. All Typesof CementWork
• BasemenI Waterproolrng
• Additions

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolnllng & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks. Driveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• State Licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK
CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Additions
• Waterproofing
• Driveways
• Glass Block
• Brick Patios
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years Expenence

FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE GEISER
Construction

Walks- PatiOS- Dnveways..
Chimneys

Stone Work- Tuck Pomtlr19"
Steps- Porches

Waterproofing
Violation & Code Work

Licensed
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

CONCRETE work, repalrs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

I CQNTRACTORS
A~ l'nterested In takll'lg care

of your Cement, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs
For personal service
please call

776-2411
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bncl<work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlntll'lg
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
VINCE'S Cement .. porches,

patiOS, bnck and block.
Tuckpolntlng, walks Call
VlI'lce 5.26-6502

916 CARI'H INSTALlA TlON

918 CEMENT WORK

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 44 Years

Drrveways. garage
floors.

patios. porches
Garage Straightening

lICENSEOIlNSUREO
FREE EST-'MA TES

881-1016

911 CEILING REPAIRS

At! masonry, brICk, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jabs licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881'()SOS, 882-
3006.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
All types of bnck and block

work Concrete dnveways,
Sidewalks, bnck Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
bnck patiOS, etc

DeSender
822.1201

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do Repairs & Res-
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

Speclallzlng,in all ResidentIal Concrete Applications
Footings. Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed .. Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 772~33

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry. Rnck Cement Won..

• Paver Bnck SpeCialist. [JrIVPW(lV,

• Chimney Rep;ms • ratIo Stf~PS (:t.
.l nfrancp. Porch WC1II<S

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAlJCOMMERCIAL

527.2996

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic IIle 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795.8429

DRYWALL &
PLASTER

SPECIALIST
Plaster walls refaced Com-

plete line of textunng-
sprayed and hand tex-
tures Complete drywall
service 50 years past
family experience No Job
too big or too small

n4-9618
PLASTERING, Drywall,

Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estl.
mates. Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paint No jOb too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, Senior
Discount

TOM m.1617
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell Squires 757~n2
CODE VIOlations Repaired

Intenorl Extenor. Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance.
882-0000

PLAST6IlNG and drywall
,repilltS J:QlI1urlf'lQ_ atIQ

stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

882-3222

91 S CARPEl CLEANING

INeOA POAATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddlllOnsJDormers

KltchensJBaths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alummum SldmgITnm
GUllersJDownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Decksrrnm

Licensed and Insured

886.0520

UNIVERSAL Services Car-
pet Cleanlng- $11 50 per
room (two room mini-
mum) Includes pre-spot-
ting, machine scrUbbing,
steam extracllon Other
cleaning services Walls,
Windows, Siding, gutters
Floors stnpped & waxed
Free Estimates 372-
6966

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Resldential/Commerctal

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOllS 779.0411
Family Owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

HOME IMPROVEMENT

91 b CARPET INSl AHA nON

912 BUllDiNG/REMOOEllNG

FAMOUS Maintenance
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleanln~, wah
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser.
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also provide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0m
CARPET

INSTALLATION
sales and Service

No jOb too small I
17 years expenence

527.9084
DITTA

CONSTRUCTION
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

LICENSED INSURED
884-7940

882.7378

912 IUIlDING/IlEMOOHING

* RICK

Peter Leto

Leu
BUILDING CO.

Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

G~TIi~
J_
Quality Remodeling Since 1949

Residential & Commercial
882-0628

INSIDE-OUT

,

912 IlUllOING/IIEMODElING

914 CARPENTRY

• DECKS
• PLAYGROUNDS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR BUILDING &
REMODELING

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always

LICENSED AND INSUR~D
JIM LAETHEM

882.9310

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofl ng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, Mt 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In FInish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Libraries,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small lobs wel.
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881.9385

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, ShelVing, WindOWS
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks Expert Finished
Carpentryl Licensed Call
C Huetteman, 885-3788

AMERICANA Carpentry-
Kitchens, baths, custom
closets, finished base-
ments, ceramic tile 25
years expenence Free
estimates, licensed
DaVid 885-5n4

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks.
FInish & Rough carpen.
try, Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

MIKE'S WINDOW
AND

DOOR REPLACEMENTS
Code work, finish carpentry,

decks, porches
n5-1303

of Services

Rochester
652-2255

'II BIlICkIILOCK WORK

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

• Basement Waterprootlng
• Flagstone & Slate
- Tuckpolntlng & Patching
- Porches, Chimneys
- Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks Dnveways
• Pallos, Steps
• State Licensed

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable price
Garret DenniS Construc-
tion 824-7662

BRICK, block, stone, tuck
POinting, porch repair
speCialist 779-6226,
KeVin

912 IlUILDING REMOOELING

912 BUILDING REMODElING

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Additions! Dormers
Kitchens! Baths

Rae Rooms! Attics
Replacement Windows

Vinyl Siding! Trim
GuttersJ Doors

Reroofing.
WILLt~M ,D\.1NLOP
Licensed & Insured

824-2623

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

ARCHITECT
ReSIdential Commercial

331.0066
BILL'S Custom Intenors

Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Basements, Decks, Dry-
wall, Painting & Wallpa-
pering, Formica & Tile
Licensed 773-8441

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire Y3uildit1g
& 'Renovation IttC.

901 "ASEMENl
WAnlll'1I00FING

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL Gr~~~~8~~~nte

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Brick and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L,
STREMERSCH

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, PatIOs
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color MatchIng

"No Job to Small"

911 BIIICK/BLOCK WORK

912 IUIlOING IIIEMODELING

R.R.
CODDENS

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

Licensed Insured

882-1800

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

MARITIME
BOAT

CLEANING
• DECK
• HULL
-INTERIOR
Dave Conley 884-6621

Calf 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responstve, Servlce.Oriented Company
• Carmg and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

886-5565

ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATH ROOMS
Special/Zing In quaitry custom work at affordable pnces

SEVEN Seas Manne Ser-
vices Spring cleanup,
rub- seal $10! ft Com-
plete fiberglass repair
Bottom painting Canvas
& Upholstery Service In-
surance work 52~1695

LICENSED. INSURED • MASTER REMODElEAS

910 BOAT REPAI~/
MAINTENANCE

BRICK WORK Tuckpolnt-
109 Small Jobs Reason-
able 88~5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Pat'os
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tl:!c;k.!"'p)nt,mg
• ~entWork
• Basement Waterproofing

903 APPUANCI SERVICE

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 4.2 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Fnday, B-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

904 ASI'HAlT 'AVING,
llEI'AIR5

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
jOb Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner!
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
J.M. Hall Asphalt and ce-

ment work, new or repair
n9-5467

905 AUlO' TRUCK IlEPAIR

445-0776
Let

GEORGE
Do It

Major Appliance Repair
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF REPAIRED

885-1762

907 BASEMENT
WUERI'ROOFING

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

MIKE GEISER
Construction
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LJCENSED
881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA.STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
nB-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Walls straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• State Licensed

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

885-2097

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
1b Year Guarantee

886.5565

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

526.9288

R.R
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LIcensed

15 Year Guarantee

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

Director

902 ALUMINUM SlrtlNG

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Tnmwork& SeamlessGutlers

COMPLETE air conditioning
recharge and refnceratlon
repair service No~service
call charged when re-
paired 839-6255

EASTSIDE Heating & Cool-
Ing Sales, service and
Instulatlon Free estl.
mates Licensed and In-
sured 527-1650

AIR CondItioning, Refngera-
tlon, MIcrowaves Call
Chns, n3-3058

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows lI.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416,

ALUMINUMI Vinyl Siding,
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows! doors, storm Win-
dows! doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid-
Ing- custom tnm, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement Windows, gut-
ters and roofIng Free es-
timates Joe 88~2186

FREEESTIMATES LICENSED

293.3051 329.4248

903 APPLIANCE SERVIG

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResldentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

900 AIR CONDITIONING

900 AIR CONDlllONING

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DiS-
posals • Microwaves •
More
296-5005 247-4454

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKEBB2-o747

PARQUETIE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Speclahzmg In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Eleetnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620
We re no! con1011ablll until )'OIl are

f ..-..-. ~~~""I_alllla __ ",,'_.
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'46 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCA"ERS/
GAItDENEltS

331-5599

CREENLAWN
PRO

• Weekly Lawn
Cutting

• FertiliZing Programs
, Aerating
• Thatching
• Sprinkler Systems -

Repaired and
Installed

FREE ESTIMATES

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furnllure, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

HANDYMAN. door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
job too small Bill n4-
1857

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser.
vice

Home RepairS-
Maintenance

House palntmg, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Vlola-
lions corrected 882-5886

946 HAULING

94S HANOYMAf.I ~

ERIC/MARK
771.5254

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-l 19675

Licensed - Insured

822-4400

SPRING SPECIALI
100-"DISCOUNT

ON ALL WORK ORDERED
BY MAY 1ST

RED RIVER ROft
LflftDSCflPlftG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape design and Installation
• Brick pllItlos & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884.9768

FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior DlSCbd~ts> -

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

Sprinkler
dt''-lgll - mstJllatlO11 - scru(c

(jene'sLandScape Co.]lnU}
885-9090

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

CREENTIIOUCftT8
lanoopc Planning.Perennial !)orders

Mllfk De Cerci Paul Okon
"'- 884-5107. CrO!l!le Poinle 64&9531• Birm~ham

AJRPORT True Value Hard-
ware Store Spring- spe-
Cials Window repairs,
small plumbing, hot water
tanks, painting, slorm
doors! Installation, locks
Installed Spring clean-
up 9 to 6 p m. 526-5003

HANDYMAN, small jobs
'l"anted References, reh-
able Painting, etc 526-
9791

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

LIcensed 885-0787

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electrl'
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

885.1212

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENUS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDINElIS

De BOUVRE BROS.
LANDSCAPING INC.

lawn ServIce
Spring & Fall Clean-ups

Power Raking
Aeralmg

Gardening Serv1ce&
Free Esbmates • Insured

777-0629

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPRING CLEAN-UP
and LAWN SERVICES

Resldential.Commercial
Power Raking-Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
77&-7326

SPRING SAVINGSI

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL WORK

ordered by May 1st

884-9768
See Our Ad In The

Home & Garden Insert

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED. INSURED

VISA/Me 294-3480

M&M
PAINTING

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774-8224
DUALL

PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE

Painting, Intenor/ extenor
Haullng- code vlolallOns
Gutter cleaning! repaIr

call 8111886-2920 or bee- PERFECT
per number 440-3481,

walt for beep and dialITURF
your number

_ Spnng & Fall Clean-up
- Delhatehlng

Semor CllJzen Rates
College Students

Lawn Maintenance
Light landscaping

TONY

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom, n6-
4429 St Clair Shores

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

CYPRESSLA~SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

~ ;;>/0•
~ Si" l£sq~1

SLAINE 98
0

Landscaping Services
Complete Grounds Maintenance

772-4627
"Our Grass Is Always Greener!"

Fully Insured

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENER~

Timberli~e /~'--~
Landscaping Inc. ~''~~~ ~~
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care !"~~: •\

, Spring Clean-ups ~ ~i~
, Shrub Trimming & Removal ~J !l.~!
, Tree Planting & Sodding rn ~
, Power Raking & Aeration
• Bnck, Flagstone PatIOS, Walkwayseo_ ,5 )'0011 .xperIorio8

W.A,.ProIosllon.1s 886.3299Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING
• Weekly Mowing, edglllg &

tnmmlng
• Spring Clean-up
• Power Raklng!Dethatchlng
• Shrub & Hedge Tnmmlng

FREE ESTIMATES
JEFF 839.5915

F&J Lawn culling services
Expenenced, reasonable
rates SenIOr Citizen diS-
counts Serving the East-
Side community for 10
years Call for free esti-
mates 885-0950 or 881-
7533

PRO- Season Maintenance
Complete landscape
maintenance. Free esti-
mates n4-9216

WEEKL Y lawn mamte-
nance, reasonable pnce,
reliable service Refer-
ences available Call Ka-
thy, 821-9102

ROTOTILLING. No job too
small No job too big Ask
for Paul 882-5978

MELDRUM Tree service,
Inexpensive tree tnmmlng
and removal 881-3571 ,
Jim

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Sprlnglfall cleanup,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening Qual.
Ity, dependable IS the
bUSiness Free estimates
References Call

822.5010
OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING

Spring & Fall Clean Up
Design Service
ReconditiOning

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quahty Service
886-2943

LAWN SERVICE
• Reasonable Rates
• Dependable Staff

CALL CHRIS
881-3880

TREE Trimming and
bushes a specialty Re-
moval of trees and
stumps Licensed and in-
sured Pioneer Tree Ser-
vlce,~53

DANA Wallace's Profes-
srona) weekly )awn ser-
vice. Shrubbery, flower
beds, trees Spring clean-
ups 755-9421

R&K Lawn Maintenance-
power raking, weekly
lawn care 463-2237 or
791-1145

LAWN Service by HOUSE-
CARE PLUS Reasonable
Rates Call 884-6710

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured. 778-
4459

IT'S time for roto- tilling for
Spring planting Calf
Jerry 839-7355

TRIMMING removal, spray.
109, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice, 774-6460

of Services

Landscape Design
and Construction

934 FENCIS

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & Delivery
Available

Field Service

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE striPped, refin-
Ished, repaired 20 years
expenence 16125 Mack
882-7680

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED / BEVELED

936 HOOR SANDING,
REFINISHING

938 FURNITUlIE
REfINISHING/RfP~IRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam
Old floors a speclatty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754.8999, 772-
3118

943 LANDSCAI'ERS
GARDEN EllS

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced U of M Student
884-7893

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom ner
4429

K& K LAWN
& SHRUB SERVICE

Weekly lawn cutting, tree &
shrub trimming, Spring
clean-up Low rates. ex-
cellent service, 773-3814

LAWN Maintenance, Com-
mercial! Residential Sod-
ding, Shrub & Hedge
Trimming 839-7033 or
839-9394

PROFESSIONAL Lawn
care Free estimates,
885-3594.

ALLEN Landscaping and
Lawn care Residential
and Commencal SenIOr
Citizen discount. Call
779-2861 Free Esti-
mates

EIGHT Years experience. I
Will prOVide finished lawn
care Spnng cleanups
Bob 886-1558

15 Years in area Licensed /Insured

881-5537

GREENER IMAGES, INC.
Residential/Commercial Lanseaplng services

• Weeding I Gardening
• Shrub I tree planting, trimming & removal
• Fertilizing
• Aeration

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

777.3590

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

943 lANDSC~PElIS /
GARDENERS

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

~.JI,...
Q -LAIIDSCAPING

• Weeidy Lawn SeMCe • londscope DeslQn
• Aerohng/Power Roklng • Sodding
• OverseedingfTop-dresslng • Planhng
• Spring ond Foil Cleanups • Patios ond Walkwoys
• Hedge/ Shrub Tnmmlng • Tfmbers

We service apartmenfs, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

886.9760
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

COMMERCIAL 'INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

• Established 1968
• Licensed & Bonded
• Insured
• Reasonable Prices

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL!

823-6662

Spec/allzmg In
creative landscape deSign and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
farge specimen trees

930 ELECTRICAL SERVI((

PiIOtget Landscapin~ Co.

RETIRED Master Electn-
clan Reasonable Rates
Any size job 882-9816

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

FREE ESTIMATES/
REASONABLE RATES

COMM I RES
"WE DO IT ALL"

LICENSED/ BONDED
INSURED

- e84~7955

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of All er In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

924 DECORATING SERVICI

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specIfICally design and
bUild natural W'Xld decks
10 SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

ALTERATIONS. OrIginal
deSign and construction.
Quality craftsmanship
Call for more Information
Louisa 527-8646

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy. 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6.

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit. Copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment With
my help Make spring
fashion dreams come
true Plan now call Linda
882-2761

DRESSEMAKER. Proms,
Party or casual Reason-
able. Call Chns anytime
882.3345.

921 ClOCK RIPAIR~

MONACO Construction- L,-
censed. We do It all new
and old Large or small
VIC 296-0211, recorder
725-7346

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

92 7 DRAPERI ES

FREE estimates Plck.up
and Delivery 21 years
experience Grandfather,
Atmos, all others 886-
3046

qn DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

92 S DECKS PATIOS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
L!censed/lnsured

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

ELECTRICAL! carpentry
AU repairs rendered. Ce-
ramIC tile, etc Reason-
able rates 468-4908

Director
.... / ..} ....

~ I /

Keep birds and
squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

IIIStalled

~
C~~

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Scr~ns
Installed

Animal RemoiaJ
Slate lteen5ell

5154
Certified &

Insured

885-3733

M. VERDONCKT

q23 CONSTRUCTION SlRVIC!

884-6954

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebulltJ
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-llned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

91 H CEMI NT WORK

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

9 J 9 CHIMNEY ClEANING

BRICK PAVERS
• Colored Concrete
• Pattern Stamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQUE LOOK!
Call:

M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dnve, floors,

patios
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframlng
• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1982

Licensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771.
DON'S Cement and Water-

proofing Steps, door
sills, wmdow Sills, tuck-
POIn ling , small cement
work 776-9317.

920 CHIMNEY REI'AIRS

fiRA~IO
eONSGfRUeG£ION. IN€.

I\pril 26, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Cement-Brick
Basement Waterproofing

Tuck Pointing
Vlofatlon Work

SAFE FLUE
CHIM~EY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolnllng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CHIMNEY REPAIRS
Expert patChing, screen &

cap InstallatIOn

885-2097

_-.._---------------~--~-- _...! - - -- ~-~~~~ ......_-~
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of Services
, /

Director

'181 WINDOW WASHING

'1'0 WINDOW IIEPAIRS

'1'1 WINDOW WASHING

JUsr CALL US,
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WINDOW washlngl Expen-
enced With reasonable
rates Gall Danny at 775-
7354

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
continuously Since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
Vice company, Fully In-
sured and licensed. 884-
4300

DaM ServtceS- Professional
Window Washing In.
sured! free estimates.
Call Mike at 885-0130

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

A.OKWtNDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

GLASS block windows, se.
cunty and insulation, 35
years expenence Com-
petitive pnces Free esti-
mates John Gelle 881-
2123

Whether you're buying or
selling, you'll get quicker
results In the Classifleds.
You're bound to find it or sell
It faster in the place where
millions shop.

Buyers and sellers meet
every day in the Ciassifieds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less. Find what you
need and sell what you don't
need in the Classifieds. Call
and place your ad today,

'17'1 WELDING

'173 TIl£ WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SUVICE

'177 WAll WASHING

'160 ROOFING SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

'170 TV. RADIO CB REPAIR

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorizontalslVerticals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

n9-0411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

p 6.~' Window and Wall' Storms, screens, gutters,
Cleaning (Formerly aluminum cleaned In.
Grosse POinte Fireman sured Free estimates
Ad) Excellent care for 882-0688
your home Free estl- _

mates- References 821- 0 BARR
2984 CLEANING SERVICES
K-MAINTENANCE CO. SECOND GENERATION

Wall washing, floor cleaning WINDOW AND GUTTER
and F CLEANINGwaxing ree estl- DALE
mates __ ~ 9_77_-oa_9_7

882-0688

DITTA
CONSTRUCTION
ceramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Linoleum

satisfaction Guaranteed!
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

T.V., VCR. Fast, fnendly
service. Senior discount
Licensed Gary 882-0865

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commercial!
reSidential 24 hour ser-
vice Small drains $30
Main drains, $45 440-
9218, 276-9914

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, ad.
Just tenSIOn, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs. 15
y~ars expenence 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILE ceramIC Work Any
Jobs. Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269.

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gulters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
FLAT Roof Problems? New

rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882.()()()(}

951 POOL SfIIVICE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'/57 PLUMBING HUTING

886-0520

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY.
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

'151 PLUMBING HEATING

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new And

repairs, Violations
293.3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain
521-8349,

.- -. GEORGE The Welder. Re-

GENllLE ROOFING pairs: Lamps, Furniture,
Statues, Cars, Aluminum,

- Re-Roofmg & Stainless 293-7779
Tear-offs ---------

• Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

KEVIN'S
POOL SERVICE

- Openings
- Wlntenzlng
- Cleanlngs

SERVICE & REPAIRS

331-4774

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
-CommerCial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile 'Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam 'Shlelds -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN.
SUREO

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estt-
mates Licensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResidentlallCommerclal
Shingles. Single Ply

Rubber Roots, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersfTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542.

A Bargain Roofing, Repairs,
Flat Roofs, Gutters, Car-
pentry, Siding licensed,
Free Estimates 757-
7232

qs 7 ~LUMeING HEATING

DI$COUN,T PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - $4()00

WHY PAY MORE??ll
7 days • 24 hours

839-9704

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating - Cooling
ReSidential - Commercial' Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServIce

839.4242

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code V101atlOflS
All wor1< guaranteed.

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

956 PEST CONTROL

Since 1925
KeIth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

• HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

H4 PAINTING DECOllATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

DaM Professional Interlorl
Exterior palntmg Insured
Free Estimates Call Mike
at 885-{)13O

QUALITY Master Painting-
IOterior/ extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References. Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

'57 "tuM,ING/HEATlNG

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs. references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197.

ANR Maintenance & Re-
pair- electriC drain clean-
109, tOilets and faucets
repaired & Installed
Reasonable rates 775-
0651

'154 PAINTING/DECOllATING

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITY
• Window Specialists
• Pittsburg Paints and

Pratt Lambert paints
• 10-Year Guarantee

, When you hire BEST
You don't need the REST"

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependnble.

lowest price
771.4007

Painting • Interior-ex-
terlOr, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in.
sured

882-9234

_.....~~ WES7l;""
~ tJ - - ~ .... it"
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SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
Extenor Palnllng We
offer the best In prepa-
ratIOn before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In resrden-
tlal and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882-0926

774-4002

SWAN PAINTING
Are you tIred of sloppy
workma\'lshlp? ~Te you
looking forqualrty work-
manship? Asyouknow
quality does not come
cheap. Rememberyou
get what you pay for.

Call Swan Painting
Today

469-0751

BEST
PAINTING

BETTER Home Decorating.
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Exterior, Intenor
Siding, Staining, Carpen-
try Licensed, Free Esti-
mates 757-7232

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 10-
c1udes repalnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
palOt, Window glaZing
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any.
time

777-8081.

VINCE'S Painting- Intenor
and Exterior WindOWS
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

DUALL
PAINTING COMPANY

COMPLETE PAINTING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
886-2920

BILL'S Custom Intenors
Quality Painting, Wallpa-
pering and Drywall Com-
merciaV ReSidential LI-
censed 773-8441

MILAN'S PAINTING
Inte rior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco. Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Extenor
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Wrthin
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please leave Message

KARM'S
PAINTING

'154 PAINTING DECOllATING

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&:
WALlPAPERING

.Father &: Son Team
•BenJamm Moore Paints

Licensed &: Insured
884-2639

INTERIORI Exterior paint.
Ing & repairs, wallpaper
removal, Window caulk-
Ing Free estimates Call
anytime 777.1378

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af.
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks, peeling paint. win
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing. wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
mg All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special.
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapenng
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617

INTERIOR
PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
Experienced.

Free Estimates
Pat, 881-4904.

SPRING
RESERVATIONS

For custom extenor paint-
Ing 9 years Grosse
POinte expenence Call
now for free estimate
823-2756 Thdlnas C1ark .-

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tIOns, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

PAINTING, extenor Ga-
rages. Windows & trim,
Window replacement &
glaZing Quality work
Call Robert, 331-5999

Paint & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX fonlshes
Free Estimates
Grosse POinte

References
LJcensed - Insured

791-4811

A-I
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Plaster Restoration.
Neat, Fast. f:lehable.

Window Rc.. .Iacement.
Free Decorating

Consultation.
Grosse Pointe
References.

Free Estimates.

822.6388

• Interlor/Extenor
• Wallpapenng
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• TextUring & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

'154 PAINTING, DECOllATING

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS .
• ProfeSSIOnal Painter
• InterIOr & EX1erior
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
885-3594

Please Call Anytime!

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
WALLPAPERING, painting

and wall washing Free
estimates, senior diS-
count Jud)', 294-4420

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering. 20 years
Free Esllmates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776.3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For exterior and
Intenor painting call 372-
2760

GRANO.-S-O-N-Pa-I-nt-In-g-a-n-d
Home Repair Intenor,
Extenor, Wallpaper tool
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

M&M
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774-8224

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

F-RIOAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BRUSH STROKE

THE COMPLETE
PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

COVER UP
Watlpapenng tnstallation

SPECIALISTS
Commercial & Residential

Vinyls, FabriCS, Strings
And Other SpeCialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
Window putty, caulking
Senior Clttzen discount
George, 891-{)254

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
J & D'S Painting Intenor/

extenor, commerCial and
reSidential Neat, quality
work Licensed and in-
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

FOREST PAlNllNG
& CONST. CO,

• Carpentry • RoughFinish
• RemodelingKitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• PaintingInterior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairs

licensed and Insured

882-2118

95 I llNOlEUM

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS
WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installalions

Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

'147 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
AU Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial ReSidential

881-4664

9S3 MUSIC INSTllUMENT
.... Rf"AJIl

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIORIEXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In all types of

parntlng, Jncludlng alumi-
num sldmg, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854

Extertornnterlor
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESiOENnAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PLASTER. 884-5764 CODE WORK
DRYWALL REPAIRS rNSURANCE WORK

'154 PAINTING/DECOllATING

DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
LICENSED INSURED

884.7940

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXIsting Finish or

r ,Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staJrcase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
109, doors, trrm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

CHAMELEON Palnllng, In-
terror/ Exterior Guaran-
teed work, 852-1629, 440-
4318

16C

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin.
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SI9IS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO !.Jrvlces- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex
perlence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

,. ... -.. Of _'W'JIIlM.. ........ ............-
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YOU GOTTA Stock #1709

BELIEVE PRICE

$13 305 PhsT...
, Title & Lise

1990
GEO STORM

HUrry, offer limited from April 15 thru July 31, 1990.
CsII for complet. details •

BMW EUROPEAN DELIVERY
ANNOUNCES

2 FREE TICKETS TO EUROPE..
1 FREE NIGHTS

ACCOMODATION
AT A FIRST CLASS HOTEL

AND
1 GREAT DEAL ON A NEW

1990BMW
"Believe it or Not ....

It's for Real."

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE

772-8600

:::., ., ••• : •••••• ::: ••• : • : ' •• ".:: •• :.' ••••••• ' '0':' • :.'. ",:.">':.::':" :.::.::.: :::::'.::'::':.. '11:::':;.:' ••::.:.;::
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YOU GOTTA Plus T~.
BEUEVE PRICE nrfe& LIse.

$9,005

1990 LUMINA
4 DOOR

EURO
SEDAN

MSRP $16,905
HAMMONDS
SAVI NGS $2,600
GM REBATE $1 ,000

MSRP $10,705
HAMMONDS
SAVINGS .•...•.•...... $900
GM REBATE ..•..•..$800

Stock # 1729

15175 E.Jefferson, S.P" Park

~ammond 821-2000
CH EVROLET - Geo MON & THURS TIL 9 PM

'""FREUDE AM FAHREN"
"The pleasure of Driving"

•II

1990
ELDORADO

NEW 1990 CENTURY
'Weng II! wheel rrdelo!lQer del,ywlpers dr edgeQlJ.rds p1usmuch
more • AdHa. Pial'S

LIST ~4,933- YOUR PRICE ~~:':;:dod
1st Time 12,832'" S12 23250' '~:~~
Buyer - 600- ~ 5tk 40657

-_.~~~

NEW 1990 RIVIERA Stk 40628

NEW 1990 LESABRE 5tk 40447
.Vf.i eog PWf 11 marVleclme, pwr dr locks pwr W odows d, ed(je guards delay
w pen: rf WfJw de'fDgger crue conTrol w/s 1'6 anVIm 51 eus piUS much more

LIST PRICE YOUR PRICE 'AddT., PIa ...

S18,62900 515,498°5' ~r~:I='"

27371 Gratiot
off 1-696 777-4190

Leasing Available
Plus Parts & SeNlce

1HEULTI
ACCESSORY

,. MUST QUALIFY FOR 1ST TIME BUYER ($600)
ENDS MAY 2 1990

NEW 1.990 REGAL 5tk 40603
'v 6 eng pwr dr acks pwr w n.:l~ws rem ate 11K rolse nbhon p1<g delay wlpers r
de1'Ot;lQer cty 11Q1'11&lrted Viln m ffO( crutSe c-cn1ro~ 15 iI um wheels al'T'V~m st tas~ pWI
,a,r.len113 plu&m.JCh ""(He

LIST '17 ,26B'" YO UR PRICE A~..;:'es~
1stTime 13,59916 $12 99965' eM,esl"'""'"

,
'~~,~J~!j l:J< 1$' ''11.Buyer • 600'" ~,"

NEW 1990 SKYLARK <;tk #
'25 Ire 4 cyl sp 1 bench 'Cleh;re I,ll: lr m narrow r'-r m~(jc tls rndQ r delogoe ;l r
tQnd' ...,sor va'" rT' r l1u1l1 m rr (om Ilf d t t wt1ul """'!wIres ~ uS mLJr"l more

LIST '12,383" YOUR PRICE AW;:':o:.~
~~~~~me1~,:~~:$9,86325" ,*Pi~j:~TO

BRAND NEW 1990
SEDAN DEVILLE
$23 795*

FROM I

"ONE STOP" SHOPPING ALL MAKES & MODELS

O ~ ~ I MANY MORE TO CHOOSEI •Plus Tax.

~
~OO ey 1..94at8MJleRd. ~':h= r'

dL~ 343 5300 andJ~cJ.factory.;;.
/7 • rebate, , -it;-

~j ,'1'

NEW 1990 PARK AVENUE
• V6 eong: 6 WI~ ~Its 2 pes memory remote key1e'l$ pwr rtelmers e'ec Tr" &lu I:)')w",
c~m,!Te conlrol !lulo dfn m rr stl' seal Tr~ lw~ O~T.senl "t" or~pt, erR n r"r:
leal~r $ea s p IS mJ<:~ rT'1D e

LIST PRICE YOUR PRICE M~ '" ~"'."HFt,;'9S DAsr$25,11100 $21,23600" s~~g:~~;

• I ,..--.., •
I
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We handle every detail:
• Plan and decide
• Arrange cancellations, hook-ups
• Recommend subcontractors
• Prepare storage areas
• Organize and place items
• Arrange furniture and accessories
• Handle unwanted articles
• Clean-up
• Take inventory photographs

Insured, Bonded, Confidential

Organize Unlimited
A Personal Household Organization Service

Specializing in:

MOVING
DOWNSIZING

REORGANIZING

How to Plant Your Tree

tubes. Remove them after SIX
months.

.6._ .1000- .... , 0.-_ # .... _ •

• Water thoroughly, but do not
flood the hole. Water tWice a
week dunng dry penods.

• Loo~en and blend the 5011 10

the entire plantmg area 6-10 mch-
es deep. In the center, dIg a hole
at least as WIde, but or.ly a~ deep
as the root ball

• Remove tree from burlap or
contamer and place on solidly
packed soil so that the root collar
(where the tree's main stem meets
the roots) is slightly above the
~urrounding grade

• Backfill the hole and lightly
pack the SOIlmto place around the
tree.

• Spread a two-to-three-inch
layer of mulch 10 the entire area,
keepmg a slx-to-elght-lOch dl~-
tance from the tree trunk.

• Stake the tree 'iO that It can
flex In the wmd Attach stake to
tree u~mg dl~carded rubber lOner

M.lJ...e"ure th,H you go Jbout
m"t,i1llllg ) our new Iree" correctly
10 en"ure theIr <.OntlnLwdhealth a~
much .I" pO""lble Takmg the time
now to leJm the proper step" of
tree-plantIng will boost your
chances for havmg a 'iucce'isfully
e~tabl1shed tree later Make the
mo"t of the tIme and effort you
Invest, b} followmg these mstruc-
liOn.,

• Locate a cleJr. open ~Ite for
the tree \\ Ith generou.'> rootmg
area and good dramage.

II
1111

II_II
ANN MULLEN
821-3284

JOAN VISMARA
881-8897

•

III ---

ON $39995
SALE with trade-in

INTRODUCING THE RECYCLER'"

19815 Mack • G.P.W .• 881.6233
M-F 8-6:00 • Sat. 8-4:00

- - --..1. _....... _""'-

W~Ot~~ ~a~ A New ~a~e. A New Concept.
Introducin th the world IS stIli mulching, Toro8 is recycling.
inconvenie

g
nce

e
o

1
for,0 ~ecYdc!er,for a superb, clean-cut lawn without the

c Ippmg lsposal.
ModeJ 20561 - The Recycler
5 hp 4-cycle Quantum engme
21" hand-propelled rear bagger

[II
Thursday, April 26, 1990

921-6282
Grosse Pointe News

CustomWood-Wrought Iron-Chain Link-Decks
Since 1909

MEHLENBACHERFENCE

-' r/----~J, ,~
/

Custom fencing of distinction

t

-,
Our 81st Anniversary

Page 2
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SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
It's Time to Remodel.

I I
l "1',
( ) l

ADDITIONS @
DOQMEQ~

Bedrooms, Family rooms, Florida
rooms, dens offices, bathrooms.

KlTCtIEN6

We can replace your old cabinets &
fixtures with the newest & highest
quality materials so you can enjoy your
kitchen again!

DECK&
A rather simple addition to your home
that will add hours and hours of
enjoyable relaxation.

We're a company dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~', I MOTOR CITY
21612 ~arper Ave. ~ 'MODERNIZATION .

• St. ClaIr Shores, MI ~ ..~ 777.4160 References AVailable .
•• ••

Thursday, April 26, 1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 3
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.'" panlC'l'allni! cenler, \ec cenler lor dela,l,
e'91l.M "00' ~11l"'" 'olar P,C'duct\ (iHp

containers on porches, decks and balco-
nies. Then, in the fall, they can be trans-
planted into your landscape.

The hardest part of rose container g~r-
dening may be choosing your colors!
Sunblaze roses are available in a variety
of blazing colors.

A quick look at this list will show you
just how difficult it may be to make up
your mind:

• Classic Sunblaze™-rich, hot pink
• DebutTll-scarlet and cream blend
• Lady Sunblaze11l-elegant pink
• Orange Sunblaze11l-brilliant orange
• Red Sunblaze" -deep, velvety red
• Royal Sunblaze11l-yellow
• Scarlet Sunblaze"-brilhant scarlet
• Sunny SunblazeTll-golden buff
Check out all your colorful options at

your local nursery or garden center.
You'll love these vibrant roses that add a
lot of color In a little space.

No matter how hmited your outdoor
space, you can still enJoy the beauty and
color of living plants Container garden-
ing is a popular choice for people With
small-space balcomes, decks or terraces.

You might be surprised to learn that
roses, especially Sunblaze" roses, are
well suited to container gardening.

Adaptable and resilient, roses will thrive
with sunshine and proper drainage. Put
roses in a sunny spot on your deck or
patio and enjoy them the entire growing
season.

A Sunblaze rose will grow 18 to 24
mches high, with 1~ to 2-mch blooms.
They feature rich lustrous foliage which
contrasts beautifully with the vivid
flowers, And these hardy roses are bred
to be disease-tolerant, mak.mg them eas-
ier to grow and care for.

Sunblaze roses bloom all summer
long, even under the hot summer sun.
Use them to create dramatic effects in

._.... -..... ------..- -~

Add ablaze of color by
gardening with roses.

44809 CASS
UTICA, MI 48087

(313) 254-4466-@1#*. I

Outdoor Living For A Lifetime'.

Expand Your
Living Space

Now, turn an ordi-
nary kitchen into an
island of light.
The Four Seasons
Solar AdvantageSM

brings you the
benefits of free heat
for your home. plus
the luxury and
warmth of the sun.

With a
Four Seasons@)
Passive
Solar
Greenhouse

Exclusive Features:
• (,hoo~e from nine different systems including care-

free hron7c aluminum or curved lammated "ood
• FXclu~lveFourSea~ons features such as Pow-R- Vent"

cool mg. Heat MirrorTW Gla7mg and bUilt-in ~hadmg
pro\ Ide ..ear-round comfort

• Perfect for ~ra enclosures. kltchen~. bathrooms
famIl\ room~ dmlng rooms and patIo rooms

Over 2.10 mdependenth Operlted rr.nchl~d IOClflon~ nlllOnwide

Reg. 118.69

SAVE $3.00

COLOR
HUES

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

Thursday, April 26, 1990

Reg $1469

SAVE $4.00

COLOR
HUES

LATEX FLAT

$10~,2

Bring Spring Inside! •....--~:::-~~ ..,.
ROYAL

ONfCOAT
SPA TTERLESS LA TEx FLAT

$1269
RPn $ gallon

~. 18.6&

SAVE $6.00

IIW!! ••

Grosse Pointe News

Tip To aVOid "I
brush Into'tn marks always

reCently pamt:jeetlon most
edgf! for the n leavmg a Wet
pamted ext area to be---=-----Consistently outperform other paints In the same price classr

"'-

....... ro ..... eooer •..,..--

. '.

Select from a wide range of finishesl
Available At:

MASKELL HARDWARE
HOURS: 17020 Mack at Cadieux C(])f(&DUNN.

~~;. w 884-1025 COlORINTHEFINf5TTRADITfON" ~
Sale ends Sat., May 19th ,-;

..--

Spruce-up early
and easily with
our legendary one
coat for walls and
ceilings. Dries
fast, and cleans up
even qUIcker with
soap & water. In
100 decorator
colors and white.

..' ".II.
•• )0: .• 'f'

~.. '..
~ ...,...~ -..
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Whatever pajnt you need,
we've got it made in your shade.

When you have over 2,000 Martin-Senour colors to choose from, you're bound to find the shade you're
looking for, and maybe even a few you hadn't considered. Use our Decorator's PaIette™color system to
help facilitate your color search. A virtual roadmap of color, the seledor displays all of our gorgeous colors,

- logically arranged by hue, value and saturation. Matching and coordinating colors was never so easy. So
whether you're trying to match the beige of your curtains or the blue of your true love's eyes, come see us
and get that color out of our system.

@ 1990 Martin-Senour Paints IBIII
_ V\e make your place
__ someplace speCiaI:M

AVAILABLE AT

RADKE'S HARDWARE
& HOCKEY CENTER

23517 Nine-Mack Drive St. Clair Shores (Corner of 9 Mile and Mack) 772-2050

---"2-!J!LLi - -
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Many "tate<; have "et $500 maximum"
for reimbursement on a "Ingle tree,
<;hrub, or plant.

An Income tax deduction can be
u"eful m ca"e the m"urance company
doe"n't cover all or part of your claim.
For nonbu<;me"" <..a"ualty lo<;.,e<;,the
Internal Revenue Service allow" deduc-
tlOn<; m ca<;e<;where each ca<;ualty I.,

more than $100 and the aggregate
amount of t~ese Im"e., I., higher than 10
percent of the homeowner'" adju<;ted
gro"" mcome

A" for CIvil court action" - attor-
ney., report <;enhng many of the<;e ca<;el>
out of court, a<;judge<; almo.,t alway<;
uphold claim., once they have all the
fact'>

1'\0 maner how homeowner<; choo<;e
to handle the recovery, right after the
damage has tak.en place they should
~ecure the adVice of a profes.,ional
Thl" profe".,ional WIll be able to tell
whether the plant Item can be replaced
or repaired. He or <;he Will aha know
how, If pos<;ible, to preserve the Item
and way<; to proceed in recapturing
financlallo"!lel>.

To learn more, wnte for a free
brochure on recovenng the value of lost
land<;cape plants. To receive thiS mfor-
matlon, <;end a stamped, l>e1f-addres'ied
bu<;me%-SI7e envelope to "Tree Val-
ues," 1250 Eye Street, N. W., Dept.
MRC, SUIte 504, Wa<;hmgton, DC
20005.

Collect losses on
Your Datnaged landscape

Tree., . .,hrub". and other land"cape
pldOh are \aludbk d.,~eh 10 your re"l-
dentJdl property. ,ay<; the Amencan
A",oclatlon of NUf'>erymen. So much
'a, the group ,tre."e<;, that damage or
dc"tructlon of the.,e ldOd.,Cdpe malenaI'>
can repre.,ent d <;ub,lantlal financial
10.,,,, which you may be able to recap-
ture m one at ,everdl way~: The plant'>
may be covered by your homeowner's
In<;urance, you may be able to deduct
their value from your federal mcome
la>...and l>Omellme, you can recover the
value through a CIvil court action

Accordmg to <;ome e<;tlmate", tree"
may boost the "ale pnce of a home by
a" much ,L'> 27 percent. Trees a<;well a,
<;hrub<;al'>o reduce heatmg and aIr con-
dltlOnmg co"t'> And they help to abate
nOise and shield the hou<;e a, well d' II"
mhabltant" from wmd In facl. all the
plant matenal" of a re<;ldentlal land-
"cape have a dollar value of their own
apart from the dwellmg <;tructure or the
property a., a whole

A<; ImpOltant. tree<;, .,hrub<;, and
other plant<; create an atmo<;phere of
beauty So when plant<; "uffer damage
or destruction, the homeowner lo"e"
ae"thetlc gua1a)' as well a\ money.

Imurance poliCies u<;udlly cover
casualty lo,,,es (ca~ualty means "an
Identifiable event of a sudden, unex-
pected or unu<;ual nature") due to "uch
problem" a" fire, hghtnmg, explo<;lOn,
not. Civic commotion, and vandah<;m.

CALL 478-9311 NOW
For In Home Presentation

>

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

No Poles
It Rolls

Over 100 Fabrics
to choose from

10 Year
Guarantee on
Aluminum Frame

Free Installation
Thru May 31,1990

/
f:lll~i"I'I,rl~

,.rftIIIJ)@,
i

Mon. - Fri. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m .
Sat. - 9:30 a.m.-5;OO p.m.

20507 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881-6305

o•o
~ Add your
~ finishing
~ touches to
2 your SpringI! ----- cLeaning by
~ enhancing
5 your waLls with a new piece of art or
•
~ updating your existing art with a new
o custom frame.
D
~ Our professionaL custom framers wiLL
5 coordinate your art with your interior•
2 decor and use only the finest materiaLs
l)

2 to enhance and protect your art.
l)

o IINieLsen~"custom colored•
~ metal frames on SALE until
2 May 30, 1990
()•o•o•o•o•o•o•o•o

r
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KUchem are the heart of the /wnw

Collectlon . Bathroom
Jewelry' Dornbracht .
Bormix 80 . Bormalux .
Phylnch. Jacuzzi.
Brass. NR . Monarch.
Stanley' Broan . Nutone .
Miami Carey. Franklin Brass.
Colomal Bronze. Plexacraft .
Koch &. Lowy . Bates &.
Bates. Shulte . Luwa .

FORYOUR HOME

HARDWARE

7 OF 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy.
just north of 8 Mile Rd.

(313) 398.4560

~

~

~

~

t
~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~
I \

~

"t ~,~

~L

FINE

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIME MON./FRI. 9-3 SAT.

Auburn • Arrow. BaldlNin •
Hager • Hevvi • Jado •
Kwikset • lawrence.
Normbau • Derma Door
Closers' Schlage • K.W.C .
Moen. Paul Associates.
Fusital/Forges . Grohe .
Kohler . Valli &. Columbo .
Baldwin Bath • Delta . Aqua
Glass. Steamist Artistic
Brass. The Broadway

BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE

"You don't want to !lpend the next 20
years walking more miles in the kitchen
than you have to. so practical design IS
crucIal. If you have the luxury of addi-
tional space. create satellite work areas
and expanded storage capability for in-
frequently used items outside the work
trlangle.-

Stephenson pomts out that stock cabi-
netry with a wide range of cabinet sizes
and optional feature!l lets you achieve the
look of an expensive custom kItchen at
affordable pnces. "You can certainly ex-
tend your budget." he says. "and. at the
same time. achieve a look you'll be proud
of through the years."

He uses wall cabmets to create islands.
for mstance, and produces Interesting
!ltorage areas for appliances and other
kitchen necessities behlOd tambour
doors. "Imagmatlon and creativity are
the keys." Stephenso~ says

CASH'N
CARIIY
10 b8g

limit

America's Number One
Natural Drganic Fertilizer

MILORGANITE
5 lb. bag 8 8 C with this ad
reg. 2.79 limit 5 bags Exp. 5-12-90
The best fertJlizer for lawns. trees. shrubs.
flowers and oranmentals.

Everyone 10 the market for a new
home. as well as those mterC'sted in re-
modeling an existing one. knows the
meaning of "sticker shock" when visiting
model homes or kitchen deSign show-
rooms. It's hard to find high quality and
good deSign at an affordable price. espe-
cially 10 the kitchen.

"The kitchen often is the focal point of
family activity." says John Stephenson.
head of design at Yorktowne Cabmets. a
leading manufacturer of stock wood cab-
inetry. "In fact. some people call it the
'heart' of the home. so its appearance
and practicality are important consider-
ations."

What are the most common mistakes
in kitchen deSign') Stephenson reports
that many people "acrifice quality for
space. then use the space mefficlently
He recommends a basic tloor plan with a
work mangle not exceedmg 12 linear feet
between the range. refngerator and !link.

MON-SAT 8 AM TO 7 PM
SUNDAY 9-4

Michigan
Peat or Topsoil

withthis ad 817!2.49
Exp. 5-12-90 40 b. bag

r~-2iJ%1r~~r:Aip~1
lanmo OFFII:::b:-- 99 I
• with couoon Exp.5-12-90 •• with couoon ImIt 18 Exp.5-12-90U~-~------~~-~------•I

-

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
(Only a Hop-Skip & A Jump from Mack Ave.)

17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.) .:.'.884-8120 Vlhl~~~~~':~last [0
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CHOOSING THE CORllECT BUD
Prune near a lateral (SIde) bud rtlat
Is pol nll1\g 11\ lIle dlrecllOn Ih at you
wont the su bseQuenl branch fo
grow Cuttlllg alf a terminal (end)'
bud WIll cause ltle neoreslloteral
bud 10 mhent ItS strength and
directIon

PRUNING DECIDUOUS SHRUBS
Remove all broken. diseased, and
crisscrossing branches Remove a
port 01 each Ion 9 sh oollnat may
spolilhe shape alltle shrub, and
prune dOwn 10 groond levet abOul
one third oIl1le oldest branches

Thinning
2 Thinning WIll make a planl

grow taller and more
open

432

Heading Bock
1 Headmg bock Increases

Ih e dens Ity of th e planl
and makes .1slurdler

TYPICAL PIlUNING NEEDS OF A ME
1 Brakell Branches Unslghlly and possibly dangeraus
2 Dlseosed Branches RemovollsolOles disease-causing

orgamsms
3 Crowded Branches Removal Increases 1Igl11and raw

matenals to remalllmg branches
4 Non symmetrical Removallmproyes appearance

1

PINCHING
Frequenlly pinch bock, WIth the
Ihumb and forefinger, son growl!l
throughaullhe growing season 10
avOid fulure pruning to redirect
grawlh, and to mcrease the denSity
al the planl Pmchlng Is also uselul
for dlsbuddmg nowers and thinning
frUlI

THE CUT IN IlI:LATION TO BUDS
- 1 Too Slanled Exposes 100 much

surface orea 10 damage
2 Too long Can cause dlebac k 01

the slub
3 Too Short Willinlerfere Wllh bud

growth
4 Ideol CUllrom opposite lIle base

ollhe bUd slonll1\g upward la the
lop

CUTCLOSf
CuI an unwanled branch In
such a way as 10 leaye the
sharlesl poSSible slub

THE IDEAL HEDGE SHAPE
Prune h edges narrower atlh e
fOp 10 allow sunllghlla reach
lIle bOnom lollage

For a free brochure abouf pruning. wllte 10
Ames lawn and Garden Tools, Box 1n4. Par
kersburg 'IN 26101

WHY PRUNE
1 Pruning Increases a planl s production

through Ihe Increase of the measure ollighl
II recel~es, and Ihrough Ihe redlstrlbullon of
lhe available row melena Is lor growlh

2 Pruning Improyes Q plant s YlIOllty Ihrough
Improved olr and sunllghl penetration, and
removal 01 portions ollhe plant lhot are Q
burden 10 healthy growlh

3 Pruning dllects a plant s growing hablls and
tendencies to sU11our personal needs

DO'S
Always prune away deod, broken and
diseased pOI110ns01 a planl atony lime

2 Prune nush 10 a malll branch or lrunk
3 CoYer cuts 011'1,. dlameler or more wllll a

prOleclMl wound compound
4 In general. prune weak plants hard and

YlgofOOS plants IlghNy
5 For safely and ease of pruning, use Ihe

correclloollor lhe Job
6 Keep roor tools sharp and clean Clean culs

heal qUi cker
7 Make a cut only wtfh a good reason and with

an underslondmg 01 whO! your cuI Will
produce

DON'TS
1 Do nof leave ragged culs or slubs
2. Do nol use hedge shears lor general prumng
3 Do nof prune wtth sprung, dUll, or Improper

lools
4 Do nol do all your prumng at one lime
5 Do nal expecl prumng fa compensO!e lor

allVlous defects caused by overcrOWding,
poor SOli cond~lOns, Improper chmO!e, elc

6 Do not assume lhat fN8fY good gardener Is a
good pruner Check oUl cosuol adYlce before
roo prune

7 Do nol climb Ireesl The hazards lor
outweigh the t>erleflls Coil 0 profesSIOnal or
use a long handled pole Iree Inmmer

BASIC PRUNING GUIDE

at the newest thing
in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEIUNG
The Beautiful way to
light up and cool down
your kitchen or bath
Installed complete with
ceiling fan in your home
or condo in ONE DAY!

For a Free in home estimate call 776.0423

Dome Ceilings of Michigan

...

A PROPER CUT
SuppOrllhe branch below
where Ihe cUI Is 10 be made
CuI at a slanlln the dlrecllon
you wanllhe nBY. bronch 10
gr'lw

LOOK UP!

IlfMOVING HEAVY LIMBS
Use a 3 cuI technique 10
avOid damage 10 a Iree by
sphnmg CuI at (1) under lhe
hmb lhen at (2) abOve and
further oulla rem aye the
11mb and at (3) 10 remove
th e slub The heaY1esl 11mbs
may be su PPOrled by a rope

884-9768

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Thuffiday, April 26, 1990

RED RIVER ROn
LAnDSCAPinG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
OF THE HIGHEST CALIBER

• Landscape Design and
Installation

• Brick Patios and Walkways
• Custom Stone Work

(ledge, rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds

• Gardening and Shrub Trimming
• Aeration and Power Raking

• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

flOOR eOV.RING
Carpet • Vinyl • Tile • Wood =-= ':

ST. CLAIR SHORES
20605 f. Nine Mile Rd. II

Near Harper I:!!I!I
771.0390 _

Tues Wed Fn SII 10 i m 6 ~ ."
Mo" Thurs to a m a" m

DETROIT
14410 Harper Ave.

Al Chalmers
822.2645

Mon fll 83m 6 p m S31 93 m 3 p m

FREE PAD & LABOR WITH SALE CARPET
Many colors & textures to choose from Typical 57 sq yd whole house.

as little as S650 00 Ask about our Flex Instant Credit Pro ram

Grosse Pointe NewsPage B
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
Hall's Nursery
24300 Harper

Meldrum Bros. Nursery
21807 Mack

Soulliere Landscaping &
Garden Center
23919 Little Mack

GROSSE POINTE
Meldrum-Smith Nursery
17750 Mack

Nelson Frolund
19815 Mack

G

Available at these Greenview@ Dealers

Meldrum Bros. Nursery
29500 23 Mile, New BaltImore

Evergreen House
& Garden Centers
Detroit. East Detroit,
Clinton Township

AREA WIDE
ACO Hardware
72 Stores To Serve You
Throughout Detroit and Michigan

English Gardens
3 localrons To Serve You
Dearborn Heights, ~
W Bloomfield, Chnton Twp

I ,

Thursday, April 26, 1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 9
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Versatile Home Design

..

A

( '~""".,.", /
V--.........

" GllEAT

't3J
~~

PI.AN 1021 3A!Ja fRONT VIEW

F,rst floor 810 sq ft
Second floor 880 sq fj

TOloll,Y,ng areo 1,690 sq ft
Garage 443 sq ft
Bosemenl 810 sq fj

-'-'~~:.. .....
GARAGES

..
$2887 20'X20'

Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE
& MODERNIZATION

13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

SECOND FLOOR PLAN FIRST FLOOR PlAN

Custom Picture Framing
Art Gallery

CELEBRATE SPRING!

MACK AVENUE

GALLER.Y

to either a narrow lot or a hillside lot and
therefore is highly popular with build-
ers."

The open kitchen, a walkout deck, ex-
pansive Great Room with a central fire-
place and skylight, and three bedrooms
on the second floor (the master bedroom
has a private bath and walk-in closets)
make thiS plan ideal for the typical
American family. The plan is also availa-
ble with an optional walk-out basement.

In addition to full-size construction
blueprints, HomeStyles Plan Service of-
fers home builders a variety of special-
ized plan books Plan 1427-3A13B, along
with more than 200 best-selling horne de-
signs, IS featured in The Book of Home
Plans ($10.95 including postage). A study
plan of 1427-3N3B, useful for prelimi-
nary planning and cost estimating, IS
available for $9.95 (postage included).

To order or for more mformation, call
toll-free 1-800-547-5570, or write Home-
Styles Plan Service, Suite lIS, 6800
France Avenue South, Mmneapohs, MN
55435 -

According to the National Association
of Home Builders, the majOrity oftoday's
home buyers are looking for an economi-
cal three bedroom home between 1,650
and 1,850 square feet. Additionally, an
open kitchen, a Great Room, and a mas-
ter bedroom wllh a private bath are the
three most requested interior design fea-
tures.

The home plan pictured here, #1427-
3N3B, is one of the most popular home
deSigns available from HomeStyles Plan
Service, one of the nation's largest sources
of stock blueprmts. Accordmg to Bob
Pool, President of HomeStyles, "Most of
today's home bUilders are lookmg for
quality construction, traditional deSign
styles. and modern-day conveniences,"

"The populanty of Plan 1427-3N3B IS
based on the simplicity of the deSign and
the fact that the home will accommodate
narrow lots and hillside lots," says Pool.
"With construction costs and land values
on the rise, home builders and devel-
opers are bUlldmg on smaller and unusu-
ally shaped lots Plan 1427-3N3B adapts

Why Fight
Spring
Cleaning?
T his year let Merry l-( \
Maids handle It ...>::;.
Screened and trained ----profeSSionals Insured ~
and bonded Fully
equipped And our work IS
fully guaranteed

777-3990
Jill McBride - Trudy Rhoades

Franchise Owners >-

merry IfI!!!;lf.881-3030

Don Hatfield

Thursday, April 26, 1990Grosse Pointe News

"Celebration" 25" x 38"

18743 MACK AVENUE
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The first choice you make about your cabinetry may be
one you make with your heart. A certain blend of lines and
color shades catches your eye. You've found a look you'll feet
at home with over the years.

You've also found strong cabinets that will take the years
gracefully, with an absolute minimum of care. Versatile,
thoughtfu Ily designed space to accommodate changing

~ storage needs effectively. Drawers and trays that roll heavy
loads in and out quietly, smoothly. Doors that gently close
themselves.

You'lt find the same excellent quality in both our kitchens
and bath cabinets - they vary only in their dimensions. Let
your IMAGINATION play with the combinations, and the
possibil ities.

We offer cabinets in a wide range of styles, from
traditional to contemporary, and a range of finishes as well.
Whether you're drawn to the rich warmth of oak, the deep
radiance of cherry, or the sleek, understated look of
laminates, we have cabinets to tempt you.

No matter how exquisite the cabinets, their quality in no
way precludes the necessity for expert planning. Planning
makes it all come together.

And when it is done with consummate skill, as one would
expect from a staff as experienced as ours, the kitchen takes
on character, reflecting the lifestyle of you and your family.

Our expertise in kitchen planning compliments the
SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP that goes into the kitchen as well.

Authorized dealer for:
IfIHeritage Cabinets ~

.0.1'1 ERICA'S CA BTNETI'I AKE R T '"

n..p-eria l, ~'l.!!!" Corian:
'lIIIIIIIr ~Nt'/". __

1fff}{J!f ~XVOOl~jf%JOt?
Sueee 1969'

15554 E. Warren 882-6820

Thursday, April 26, 1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 11
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ADD CHARM m OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

Wood flooring: there's a product
for every interior design style

TOP NAME BRANDS - AUTOMATIC SYSTEMS

The OakWeld Collection features the
traditIOnal mosaic pattern in four spe-
cIes: Oak, Parawood, Merbau and Ash.
Oak, r'urawood and Ash are available m
three popular finishes. honey, polar
whIte and natural.

Malaysian Merbau is available in a
natural finish. Merbau IS an extremely
hard wood, whIch makes It Ideal for
hIgh-traffic areas such as entryways and
even kItchens, noted Mornson. Three
coats of acryhc fimsh ensure long-lasting
beauty and durability

Best of all, the OakWeld Collection is
very reasonably priced, making It com-
petItIve WIth carpetmg, sheet v10yl and
vmyl floor tile, he added.

The best seller Morrison alluded to IS
Longstnp, a prefinished laminated plant
product that can be 10stalled over most
subfloors without nails or adhesives.
Longstnp products, now produced In
Sweden by Tarkett's parent company,
have been available 10 North America for
over eight years and are one of the com-
Dany's most popular lines.

"Our Longstnp products are available
10 a wide range of species and stains,
from a natural colonial-like pine plank to
a contemporary strip oak look in Nordic
white," said Morrison. "And with the
tough Swedish polyurethane finish, we
recommend Longstrip for almost any
room in the house, including the
kitchen."

Both of these products can be installed
by an experienced do-it-yourselfer, but
Morrison recommends a professional in-
stallation for best results.

For more information on these prod-
ucts and Tarkett's complete product line,
plus care and maintenance information
for hardwood flooring, consumers may
visit their local Tarkett hardwood floor-
ing retailer or write to Tarkett, Hard-
wood Division-North America, P.O. Box
300, Johnson City, TN 37605-0300.

From the fancy parquets In VersaIlles,
to the hand-hewn planks In Mount
Vernon, to the contemporary while her-
ringbone floonng In a New York CIty
townhouse, wood has been the floonng
chOIce (or necessity) for hundreds of
years.

For dlscermng homeowners today, It IS
obVIously the floormg chOice And what
a chOIce!

There seems to be an unhmlled num-
ber of wood floonng optIOns-from
planks and parquets, to specIes that
range from popular oak to exotIc mer-
bau, m natural finishes'or soft pastels, for
profeSSIonal or dO-It-yourself installa-
tIOn, 10 any pnce range you want

One major floor covenng company in-

tervIewed for thIS article counted over
1,200 dIfferent flooring products 10 their
hne.

"Wood flooring ISmore popular today
than ever before," saId Cliff Morrison,
director of marketmg for Tarkett, Hard-
wood DIVISion-North Amenca, based in
Johnson City, Tenn.

"Five years ago, wood flooring was
used primarily in the dming room and
foyer," he saId. "Today, It IS very com-
mon to find wood floonng used through-
out the house."

And it's no wonder. Not only is there a
product to suit any mterior design style,
but with the advanced factory finishes,
wood flooring can be used in almost any
room. And there's a product for every
budget, said Mornson.

Mornson CIted two Tarkett products,
one brand new, the other a best seller, as
examples of how the company responds
to consumer demand

"Our research confIrmed that the
trend was moving away from the linear,
plank look to a renewed interest In the
patterned look of parquets," he said. "To
respond to that trend, we Introduced the
OakWeld™ CollectIon of prefimshed par-
quets ...

TORO

VISIT
OUR

SHOWROOM

FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

Thursday, April 26, 1990

.................

774.2045

776-3355
'-t:SAVE WATER UKE MONEY'"

* PROFESSIONAL *
• SALES.

• SERVICE INSTALLATION •* PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES ** FREE ESTIMATES *

ON CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS

Grosse Pointe News

CALL

,

IRRIGATION TECH INC.
28404 Harper - ~ Clair $hores, MI

DO - IT
YOURSELF
SUPPLIES

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 100% VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Page 12
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Enjoy a Cool Summer
with Amana Products
without paying until
January 1991.*

Also NO Interest until
January 1991.*

Ask us about our 7%
financing through
Michigan Consolidated
Gas on high efficiency
furnaces and boilers.

Amana Products come
with a 2 year warranty
on parts and labor from
Supreme Heating.

Call Supreme Heating
today for your
FREE ESTIMATE.

Grosse Pointe News

$49.8&

SUPREME
START UP
for Central Air

OUR 10
STEP PLAN

IS STILL

'APP~OVED CREDIT ONLY LIMITED TO CERTAIN PRODUCT

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

METRO DETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

Call TODAY for a competitive
proposal on all your HVAC needs.

Thursday, April 26, 1990

NOW $59.95

CALL YOUR
SUPREME HEA TING

MARKETING REP. TODAY
FOR THIS SPECIAL

2 TON
CENTRAL AIR
$1289.°0

complete

NowS99.95

WHITE-RODGER DIGITAL
SET BACK THERMOSTAT

SPRING
---- SPECIALS

Please
Don't Pay Me Now

EXPIRES 5131190

----I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 1,4",111111.1

Installation Extra I
EXPIRES 5131190 I----------------- I

I
I
I
I
I
I

FURNACE CLEANING :
Our specially designed truck has one of I
the most powerful vacuums available. I

REG. S89.II I
I
I
I
I

IDEAS FOR
CHOOSING CABINETS

SUCCESSFULLY

Strength also can be difficult to mea-
sure A certified cab met can be loaded
With as much as 500 pounds and show no
sign of stram, and an open drawer wtll
not be damaged If a can or other heavy
Item IS dropped lOW It. Doors and
drawerc; are tec;ted to assure that hinges
and slides Will not fatl when loaded

Whether you consider your kitchen a
workroom or want It to double as a place
to entertam, cabmets chosen Wisely now
will prOVide you With years of pleasure
and performance. Your Investment will
payoff handsomely while you are usmg
and enjoymg your cabmets, and when
you decide to sell, you can expect to re-
cover about 80 percent of your oogmal
IOvestmeot.

What IS the NKCA certification seal?
The blue and white certification seal of
the National Kitchen Cabinet Associa-
tion, usually found ~Ib
on the IOside of cab- ~~ ~~
i net door san d I':.~~II,"II'''O'TIII$l' ....~~

drawers, stand~ for :'If!" ?~
quality, durability, W' - ~ •

d I t • ., ~Lan oog- erm per- ~" ..~~
for~anc.e. Cabinets ,~,s';;,i4.
beanng It must have -o'I~""y..,
passed over 30 tests
measuring more than 60 performance
and construction requirements. The t~sts
are admlOlstered by independent, thlrd-
party labs under the d.ire.ction of NK<:;A,
a national trade aSSOCiation repres~nt!ng
cabinet manufacturers. The assoclatlo.n
responds to consumer inquiries on certi-
fied cabinets.

Strength tests

If you are planning to purchase new
cabmets for your kitchen or bath, you
may be wondenng where to begm. You
may ask. "How will I know which cabi-
nets Will last?" "If water or food IS
accidentally spilled, will the fim~h be
ruined?" "Will the shelves sag after
years of use?" "Will I have to replace a
door if my chtld hits It With a tricycle or
falls against it?" "When I sell my house,
Will I recover my cabint't investment, or
most of it?" The following Ideas can
make your Job easier.

Consider your lifestyle Is it formal or
informal? Do you prefer traditional cabi-
nets or would d more contemporary
look, such as the European style, meet
your needs? Do you want solid wood or
wood veneer, or would a more high tech
look With lammates be best for you?

As you inspect the many different cab-
inet styles and special features, finishes,
and colors available today, you can rest
assured that regardless of which style you
choose, those bearing the NKCA certifi-
cation seal will retain their beauty and
serve you well for years to come These
cabinets have proven their ability to with-
stand abuse from a Wide variety of
household spills, mOIsture, and tempera-
ture variations present In even the most
careful households.

Carefully conSider the construction.
Look at door alignment and check the
hinges to be sure they are securely at-
tached. JOints should show no sign of
separation, and components that are
jomed should have corner bracmg.

Many other Important aspects of a
cabmet's construction really cannot be
seen. For example, before constructIon,
wood parts should have been dned cor-
rectly, and all materials used 10 construc-
tion must be SUitable for use 10 the
kitchen or bath The blue and white
NKCA certification seal tells you that
even the parts of the cablOet you can't
see are well constructed and will per-
form well for you

For more information on choosing
cabinets, the testing program, or a Direc-
tory of Certified Cabinet M~nufacture~.
please write the National Kitchen Cabi-
net Association, P.O. Box 6830, Dept.
M, Falls Church, VA 22046, or call
(703)237-7580.
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HURST
ApPLIANCE

BUILT-IN APPLIANCES FOR HOMES OF DISTINCTION
The VIking Range is the first restaur-

1'....:'" ant type rcmge designed and engi-
~ ,0 neered for safe home use. Vikiiig

.,.'" eliminates the inevitable problems of
<:,0«'- using commercial ranges in the home,

::;«.- yet provides the same professional perfor-
'"v mcmee- tcrth.e-degree temperature control.

Y maximum BTU burner ratings. heayy guage
....,«.-"?" steel construction. and a clean, hlgfi-tech

'" appearcmce.
_,~ Prolessional performance. Domestic convenience.

Only from Vikiilg.

".-" Sub-Zero home refrigeration umts enhcmce the
(qll"- ~ beauty of any home by blending splendidly

1f Wlth your kitchen's decor. A Sub-Zero unit fits
At flush Wlth your cabinetry. It also accepts exterior.;,V panels to provide a pleasant symetry, in addition to

~ Stib-:lero's supreme furict1onality. toyour kitchen.
With over 16 models to choose from. Sub-Zero can satisfy

most any space or usage requirement.

~ Gaggenau has always been an

~

mnovdtor. Their kitchen apphances are
designed for those who lOOKforward to

preparing gourmet meals. Gaggenau's

~

WIde range of kltchen apphances mclude
over 30 sophIsticated, top guahty products.

There are gas, Euro:P€aIl sohd disc. and halogen
cooktops; convection and pastry ovens; an

electric grill. deep fryer; dishwashers; sinks; and
more!

1/ Franke SInks. faucets and accessones
were not made for everyone. These

are prodUCts for the most dlscerning

IJ la.tchen buyer.
Franke prodUCts include stainless steel and

, the revoh.mhoncny new Quartz sinks. A fullq line of faucetry to suit most any preference.
• Any many accessories including a new instcmt

hot w.ater dispenser called the Little Butler. So. if
you're mterestect m old fashioned time tested

cr~tsmanship cmd quality, look no further. Franke's
got It.

~~ni~1d~~O~~.~iuRSTApPLIANCE
View Our Beautiful -(,:, HOME OF THE BUILT-INS

Showcase 35506 Groesbeck Hwy. (15 1/2 Mile Rd.)

790-1199

Sub-Zero • Dacor
Asea • Russell Range

Gaggenau • Thennador
Viking • Marvel

Scotsman • Jenn-Air
Best • In-sink-erator

U-Line • Franke • Meile
Traulsen • Defiance

All Major Brands
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DISTINCTIVE HOMES
DESERVE

PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES

I
I

J

1

• Trl Mode Wa I Oven I
• Gas sell Cleaning Wa I Oven
• Downd'all COOKIaps
• Glass Cooklaps
• Bu II In Refrigerator
• Touch Control Dishwather

, "

(Patent Pending)

-__I
RUSSELL RANGE (GOKTOPS :,

UNI-BOARD'. Ironing Center from
Uni-Cepts IS part 01 a unique new
concept In living It makes use 01 space
thaI In the past was wasled But
Uni-Cepts concepts are more than Just
space-savers They consider the new
ways people live and with the help 01
modern matenals, they work toward an
Improved lifestyle

OII-BoAllD
IRONING CENTER

........... -:.:

"" ,~:.......~~:.. :( ":.~..
~<" %.l>,,~... '''' ~,\,\l>

... .. ==- ::"

~~~:<7c7T.;~~;.~ww~
~~~...~...'::...............wrn;.~.--........,.,. ...........f
~ .. f ..

J .. ~.. \.... .... ~

.......

~~....
~

AI.o Available
Free SUndin,

UnIts.
All Major .... d.

HURST APPLIANCE
Home of the Built-Ins

35506 Groesbeck Hwy (15 1/2 Mile Road)

790.1199
PIIcHge Duls

Available
C.II Now For
Y~Quot.
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At The Pella Window Store,~ you'll find an unprece-

dented selectIon of energy-efficient windows. Plus solid

wood, warp-resistant doors and easy-to-install
skyltghts.

Thts season, the only store that should

sprmg to mmd ts ours.

ThePe1la
Wmdow
8Ston!

'-'-~-,.,~

BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN:"

This spring, garden for perennial beauty
10\\ Jump oUI, while cool green.,. blues,
and vlOlet~ tend 10 fade Into the back-
ground. To get a .,eme of how the~e col-
or", \>'111 Interplay, use d color wheel You
may deCide on c.lmonochrome 'lcheme for
Uniform color or a polvchrome c.lrrange-
ment of dramatIc conlrast:-,.

Include m your mixture of helghls, col-
or~. and growmg ~ea'lons the shape and
texture of the plant's leaves and bark
These are also Importanl design elements
that add Interest and beauty when prop-
erly placed. And they contmue to do so
through the wlOter season

A major conSideration 10 deSIgning a
garden of perennials IS style. DeciSions
about beds, borders, growing seasons,
color schemes, plant heIghts, and foliage
shapes and textures must be part of an
overall formal or IOformal deSIgn.

An mformal garden IS asymmetrical.
Its natural feeling is accomplished with
flOWing lines and continual curves that
wind around pathways, sitting areas, and
other established sections. Much plan-
ning goes into creating this casual look,
in which every element from color to tex-
ture must change contmually, blending in
new combinations With nature's cycles.

Formal designs are SImple, classic,
and symmetrical, consisting of straight
lines and arcs. This approach makes It
easy to map out and, ultimately, to plant
a formal garden. The garden's central
point is marked with an object such as a
pool or statue. Around it and throughout
the deSIgn, squares and rectangles are re-
peated, forming an orderly pattern of ge-
ometnc shapes.

For more assistance on planning your
garden and selecting per~nmals, viSit re-
tailers of lawn and garden goods If
you're 100 anxious to wait for the plants
to grow and the colors to gradually ap-
pear, buy your perenmals In one-gallon
containers or flats. But If you're palient
enough to watch the beauty unfold slow-
ly, start at the begmning With seeds,
bulbs, and bare-root plants.

A border of tlowenng hcrbdceou'l pcr-
enmdb adds a dIstinctIvely elegant touch
to your garden That \ a bit of gardening
gUlddnce from the spcClall'lts on the Gar-
den Council. a national group of firm~
and profe~slOnals representing the lawn
dnd gdrden Industry.

In winter, the perennials lo.'>ctheir foli-
age and revert to root or bulb. Their
hardy root ~ystems endble them to sur-
vive the cold by hldmg underground
through frost, snow, and harsh tempera-
tures to bloom again year after year.

Sun-tolerant perennials mclude carna-
tion, aster, chrySanthemum, geranIUm,
hibiscus, peony, poppy, crocus, daffodil,
tulip and narcI~sus Lily of the valley,
bleedmg heart. pnmrose and lungwort
are example.'>of vanetles that bloom In
the shade.

Growing seasons vary according to lo-
cation, so find out when the blossommg
season occurs by consul ling retailers of
lawn and garden goods. Their staff will
provide informatIOn speCific to your area
and help you pick a mixture of perenmals
to keep your garden blooming from the
first spnng days to the end of fall.

Plan your garden by mappmg out the
bed or border you WIsh to plant, makmg
sure to mark the placement of perennials
according to growmg season When
you're finished, you'll know precisely
where each plant WIllbe, which ones WIll
blossom together, and how they'll look

By planning this way, you can make
sure that you mix early-spring bloomers
with those that bloom in fall. As the
sprmg flowers fade, the fall plants begm
blossommg-and your garden activity of
color and scent continues

And you can use your plan or map to
arrange color For plant placement, con-
SIder how colors and heIghts of plants
WIll look together In vanous patterns. A
good rule of thumb: Place tall, bnghtly-
colored plants In the back and short,
dark ones m front.

Hot colors like red, orange, and yel-

Call toll free in Michigan 1-800-23-PELLA
ROSEVILLE 31938 Gratiot Avenue. 239-8290

Or
Call the Pella@authorized dealer nearest you

ARROW VALLEY HOME
MOI?ERNIZATION IMPROVEMENT

Utica • 739-2000 St. Clair Shores. 775-5190

7 1/2 ' UMBRELLA

SALE $229

5 PIECE SET
48" Round Table with 4 Chairs
reg. $1,349 SALE $899

A TROPITONE ORIGINAL

WlC\.('('Cl~ sJ,
tr~~p'.l'~@

i ...~-

5 PIECE SET
48" Round Table with 4 Chairs
reg. $1,159 SALE $799

\~

I
II
I

.:Sa~ir1gs of 30% to 40% . .
. -,.... - . , .

Our Patio Shop Is Now Open And
We're Right In Your Backyard
Shop Early For The Best Selection

~,.al!..e,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

778.3500
OPEN MON, THURS., FRI., till 9 P m.- TUES., WED, SAT, trllS 30 p m (Closed SUNDAY)----- .... _ ...
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ANSWERING THE ROOFING NEEDS of today's homeowners, Rustic Shin,de
aluminum roofing carries a 4O-year limited warranty.

Protect your home with metal roofmg

TENT

April 26th - 28th

WHILE ~'OI%~U:96(JfF MOST ITEMS'QUANnmS liD .New amvals weekly' Dv~rslocked catalog
LAST I - and relall merchandise' Discontinued

clearance Ilems PLUS Some oUlstlRdlng
HURRY values at Sears every day low pllcesl

S':.I-'S: Fj-STORE SfI'M\;s:
• Swing Sets • Toys

• Furniture SALE ·Luggage
• Fishing • Exercise

Equipment Equipment

THE PRICE IS RIGHT • THE aUALI

Cars Mats • Assorted Mens Pants
Womens Winter Clearance • Camping Tents

Swimming Pools & Accessories

SPECIAL PRICES ON APPLIANCES
AND MUCH MORE

~on guII'8ntIMcI or
yow money beck

C s..., RNbudr Md Co., 1Ieo

GROSSE POINTE 884-6000
18950 MACK (At 7 Mile) SEARS

MON. TIlKV SAT. 10.9 • Slm. 11.5 =~~

No part of your home is called upon to
protect that structure quite like Its roof. It
is common sense, then, that your next
roof should be selected carefully with
perfonnance first in mind

Metal roofing was developed in the
1800s and many of these same roofs are
stili prOViding protection. But, most of
those roofs looked agricultural or com-
mercial. The answer for tOOay's home-
owners is RustiC Shmgle.

Rustlc Shingle alummum roofing com-
bmes the dimenSional look of wood
shakes with the durability of metal. Avail-
able In ten baked-on Glidden colors,
Rustic Shmgle carnes a 4Q-year limited
warranty.

Aluminum shlOgles are ideal for all ch-
mates They protect agamst Ice build-up

in the snowbelt and against attic heat
build-up in the sunbelt. Because alumi-
num reflects radiant heat, cooling loads
are reduced by up to 40 percent in com-
parison with other roofing materials.

Rustic Shingle is lightweight and in-
stalls directly over most eXlstmg roofs
including wood shmgles. Due to alumi-
num's high strength, RustiC Shingle can
be walked upon and carries a special hail
warranty. Another RUStICShingle advan-
tage is its Class A fire protection.

For more informatIon on Rustic Shm-
gle, a metal roofing product which reSIsts
the problems that detenorate other mate-
nals, contact the manufacturer as fol-
lows: ClaSSIC Products, Inc., Dept. A-3,
P.O. Box 701, Piqua, Ohio 45356.

FARMINGTON HIUS

NOW THRU APRIL 31

save Hundreds on Every
sealy Including

Famous Posturepedicr:---------;l
I I FREE BED FRAME I
I With Purchase of Full, King I
I or Oueen Sets Only I

PlEASANT'RIDGE
237aO Woocrw.d

.1112 Milt
541-1434

StlIy
Crazy Quilt
StlIy Sltin.
Em. Firm
StlIy
POiturtpldlc

MAnRESS KING'S SEALY
CLOSEOUT SALE

TROY
5024 AochMter

Nantl of LongUIl.
52I-I22t

The Original Since 1939

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS

Birmingham. 1835 S Woodward (north of 14 Mile). Ph: 646-RUGS
Ann Arbor. 3410 Washtenaw (west of Arborland) • Ph: 973-RUGS
Oak Park Rug Outlet. 1400:>W 8 Mile (west of Coolidge). Ph: 546-RUGS
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UNGLAZED CERAMIC TILE enhances the look of any home ares: from outdoor
patios to kitchen {lOOn.

PERENNIAL

Shopping Hours:
Mon. - Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00

21807 Mack Avenue
St. Clair Shores

Phone 777.2800

• DAHLIA
GLADIOLUS

IRIS • LILY
BEGONIA.

e~ our
~rice*

We Deliver
Top Soil- Sand - Stone - Wood Chips

and Shredded Bark Mulch

Buya RA-PID-GRO Hose end Sprayer
and Get One Pound Plant Food Free

$799

Plant Holland Bulbs Now

A WORD ABOUT "OUR PRICE"
We at The Bed, Bath & Linens Store continually strive to offer
you, our customer, the best value in linens and accessories for
the home. Value, to us, represents the combination of quality
and fair price.

As a part of good service we want you to be able to make a
purchase at your convenience. So, we want to offer you this
value every day of the year.

This is what "Our Price" represents:

• excellent value
• quality merchandise
• available every day

So that you can make an informed buying decision we have
attempted to show on our price cards what is a normal, regular
price available in others stores and catalogs.

29500 23 Mile Road
New Baltimore

Phone 949.9220

&uddenly it's &pringl

ANNUALS

Grosse Pointe Village
16906 Kercheval,
Phone: 881-9890

These new unglazed ceramic tiles
won't show wear like glazed tile. They're
specially made to ensure solid color
throughout the full one-half inch thick-
ness of each tile, enabling them to stand
up to heavy foot traffic year after year.

The unglazed tile's naturallong-wear-
ing surface and slip-resistant properties
make it the perfect solution for outdoor
areas such as patios, pool areas, steps,
privacy walls, walkways, breezeways,
driveways and more.

Indoors, it offers just as much-add-
ing beautiful colors and designs to any
room or area you can think of, such as
entryways, kitchens, bathrooms, ree
rooms, counter tops, spas, wet bars,
family rooms, fireplace hearths, behind
and below wood burning stoves, solar-
ium or mud room floors, walls and more.

Indoors or out, it's easy to apply to
most existing surfaces, including prop-
erly leveled and patched concrete or
well-supported, level plywood subf1oors.

For do-it-yourselfers, literature with
step-by-step tile installation instructions
and detatled drawings is offered wher-
ever Metropolitan ceramic products are
sold. You'll find all the basics as well as
helpful "old pro tips."

This unglazed tile is offered with sev-
eral umque extras such as "relieved" or
beveled edges, which allow even first
time do-it-yourselfers to achieve profes-
sional looking results

For free full-color literature on the
many eXCitingapplications for Metropoh-
tan Ceramics' USA-made lronrock~,
Metro~Tile, Slgnet~, or VersaTILE~,
visit your nearest floorcovering, 1~leor
home Improvement store or Wrtte to
Metropolitan CeramiCS, P.O. Box 9240,
Canton, OH 44711

Glazed vs. unglazed:
the ceramic tile showdown

Thinkl', REmODEL
01 Inli?" ~
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
ICustomcraft has 33 years experrence as remodeling experts In thiS area We plan
your remodeling Job so ItsdeSign and cost wIn be tailored to your IndIVIdual needs

'We submit an exact quote With detailed wrrtten speclflcatrons, based on a custom
Iand functional design that Will blend WIthyour eXisting architecture
ICustomcraft uses only top grade materrals and the highest skilled tradesmen, all
Iexperts In their partIcular trade
'We supply you With customer references and urge you to Inspect one of our
'completed Jobs In your area Our projects have been featured In Better Homes &
<Gardens and ProfeSSIonal magazines

• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. AmCS ANISHED. REC ROOMS
'. BATHROOMS. KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

U5Ia.I •• FI~
1833i,n':;.~:~:v.nll. 881.1024

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

To most of us, a tile is a tile, but the
fact is, there are many differences among
ceramic tiles, especially when it comes
to glazed and unglazed types.

Glazed tile starts as a clay base, then a
thin layer of glaze or "glass" is melted on
top. Glazed tile does have some draw-
backs that you need to consider. The
glass can create a slippery surface when
it becomes wet and can scratch and wear
through when exposed to prolonged
scrubbing or traffic.

So what's a better tile option? Now
there's a new type of low maintenance,
waterproof, unglazed ceramic tile floor
covering that not only eliminates the
drawbacks associated with glazed tile but
also gIVesyou the freedom of both indoor
and outdoor use.

Often at a lower cost and with a full
spectrum of color choices from violet to
rose, peach to blue, and beige to tradi-
tional brick colors, Metropolitan Ce-
ramics unglazed ceramic tile matches
durability with beauty to improve the ap-
pearance of any wall or floor surface, in-
doors or out, in any climate.

All Metropohtan Ceramics products
are specially manufactured to be com-
pletely waterproof. Industry tests show
them to be vitreous (less than three per-
cent absorption), an attribute nearly ~n-
heard of in the world of unglazed tile,
until now.

The tiles' extremely low absorption
properties contribute to a stain resistant,
freezeproof surface that can withstand
years of rain, snow and Ice, as well as
spills from ketchup, fruit juice, mustard
and more. It's also resistant to mud, sand
and tracked-in road salt. And Metropoli-
tan Ceramics products need no waxes,
polishes or waterproofing sealers -they
can be cleaned with just mild soap and
water.
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TUBS, SINKS,
CHIPS. APPIlANCES,

CERAMIC TILE

JlATHICRES!
531-6950

With ItS Onental det< I1s, a sleek and tai-
lored look.

Whether closed or open, vertical
bhnds are both functIOnal and aesthetic
Clo~ed, they control hght and air. Open,
they gIVethe effect of an archItectural el-
ement and heighten the calm, Far East-
ern character of the room.

The pleated shades, vertlcal blmds and .
balloon valance are all color coordi-
nated, a~ are other wlOdow treatment"
from Joanna, so that they can be used to-
gether, mterchangeably on different wm-
dows or m adJoming rooms.

Pleated shade~, among the newer
product~ on the market for wmdows, of-
fer many assets of their own. Combined
with the vertical blmd", they enhance an
out-of-the-ordlOary wmdow treatment
and proVide a vl'iually appealmg foIl for
the vertIcal.,

Whoever said there was nothmg new
under the "un had not seen the newest
sun-bloch, today's wlOdow treatments

BATHTUB RESURFACING
825.00 OFF ON TUB & TILE

WITH THIS AD
EXP. 6-30-90

WINDOW TREATMENTS, such as this one highlighting a living room comer win-
dol\ arrangement, can take on a new dimension with a combination of pleated
shades, vertical blinds and a balloon valance fabric, "Topper," all color coonlinated
and all from joanna, a CHF Compan).

New angles add function,
style to window coverings

There are a lot of new angles to wm-
dow treatments today-literally and fig-
uratively. Manufacturers of bhnds and
shades and Similar wlOdow covenng~ are
offenng a vast array of new products that
can make a very real dIfference in the
way a room and its wlOdows look and the
way hght, aIr and the temperature comes
through them

Pleated fabnc shades, for example,
can add new dimenSIOns to wmdow.,
Their soft folds create a sen~e of depth
and their textures diffuse the light gently,
castmg a ~oft glow over the room Some,
such as Joanna's Solare shade~, also offer
two backlOgs, whIte pnvatene and col-
ored pnvatene tones, that can filter or
block sun and hght and, regardless of the
color" u"ed 10 the rooms mSlde, keeps
the wmdow dresslOg" look 109 uOlform
from the street

Combmmg vertIcal bhnd!l with pleated
..hades, as the homeowner did m the hv-
mg room pIctured here, gives the room,

An IVANHOE Companies Development
Located on

Walnut Lake Road
2 1/2 miles west of

Orchard Lake Road

LUXURY DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD

Located high atop a natural bluff. overlooking
magnificent Pleasant Lake. The Pointe offers you a
private,sandy beach for swimming,heavily-wooded

landscapes and rolling terrain.Lakefront and wooded
sites available.Visit our 3 decorated models.

Priced from $289.000
Phone 788-1102

Open daily 12-5,closed Thursday

established 1930

We're redesigning our showroom and offering all inventory from
Hickory Chair, Henredon, Southwood, Council, Kittinger, Chapman
and many others at reduced prices.

15188 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe
823-0540

5l
SPECTACULAR

POINTE
of

VIEW

I Brokers Welcome
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How to select a
• •pamtmg contractor ~IDDBEAUTY AND VALUE

TO YOUR HOME
WITH UNILOCK@PRODUCTS

.I

I

P

Page 21

ZlP

W,nd"" - "0llC'il0lJlC' f'<tmllf"; 'i19 7\7 11R<J
I.an.,,~ - "andanJ IfOlOC 'i17 \94 7110
Ilndllcpon (Ami) - !>tx,,,( UI $(011(' 'i17777 0410
(.rand ~d\ - (,1'(':11 I","e- PrC'<0lSf 616-1M 'i900
lInlland - Ilol1and Ill1lk lie Illnck 61(>-W(,.(,214
Toledo - "uhlman (' orp 4191H 2121
Tokdo - II oml Iltnld<" 419 4 7'i-8(>'\ 7
bndl'" - '1olth ... ",,", \1a,,,,,,l" (419) 422 IIKl

Grosse Pointe News

OAYTIME PHONE

STATE

CITY

ADORESS

NAME

Yes! Please send me the UNILOCK@Jfull line brochure on
paving stones and retaining walls I am mterested In

o Do-It-yourself proJect
Ll ProfeSSIonallY-installed project by an AuthOrized

UNILOCKIII) Contractor

IIll ( 11I1l<'11'- 1.&( 'i!nll(" 46'i.('2'i'i
"ullng lI("lghl' - R~mhn!d II< VI(I<Nl lM'i140
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UNILOCK@ AU11IORIZED DEALERS

North America's largest Paving Stone Manufacturer offers
a wide variety of shapes, patterns and colors to enhance
any style home and its surroundings. Whether you want
your project professionally installed or Do. it-Yourself,
UNILOCK@willprovideyou with afree estimate from an
Authorized UNILOCK@Contractor or free Do-it-Yourself
instructions, All UNILOCK@products come with a life-
time guarantee.

Paving Stones for
Driveways, WalkW'ays, Patios

and Pool Decks.
Retaining Walls for Steps,

Walls and Planters.

I'or further ()lJ t let
location, or
10form at IOn
OlOtact the
UNJlOCK@
FACTORY
12')91 Emerson Dr
PO 'Box 1270
'Brighton, MJ 48116
Ol.~) 4.~7.70.n

led~t three contracton and let them
know that other~ are blddmg on the
work Be ,ure to ask for a hreakdo\\- n
~howmg the co~t of pamt ver!>u!>labor

To make d fair compan~on, be ~ure
that the contractor!> ~ubmlt bld~ based on
the same matenals and same qualtty of
workman,hlp (!>urtacepreparation, num-
ber of eOdt!>,etc )

• Check credentldl~ Before makmg
your chOice, call the Better Busme!>sBu-
reau to make !>urethe contractor I' repu-
table Abo. find out If the contractor ISa
member of the local pamtmg contractor~
aSSOCiatIOnThat, III Itself, I' !>omeIlldl-
cation of reliability.

• Confirm the contractor'!> Insurance
coverage Ask whether the contractor
ha!>liability Insurance and call hI" carner
to be sure Don't hIre a palllter who
doesn't carry such insurance or you
could be held liable for mJurles he or hi"
crew sustain while workmg on your prop-
erty.

• Ask for a guarantee Reliable con-
tractor., Will usually m!>urethat the pamt
WIllnot peel, ChiP, blister or chalk exce!>
,>Ivelyfor one year. You !>houldget the
contractor'" agreement that If any of
the~e conditiOn'> occur, he WIll correlt
the problems at no cost to you

• In~l.,t on d wntten contract Commit
your agreenlent to writing and have the
contractor ~Ign It The terms .,hould in-

clude details on surface preparation.
quality of pamt to be applied (remember.
top quahty acryhc latex I!>be~t for home
exterior,,) dnd payment term"

Your home ISvery likely the most Im-
portant Investment you have Don"t gam-
ble With It by .,electlng a pamtmg con-
tractor by chance

For some people, selectmg a home ex-
tenor pamtmg contractor IS like IIstemng
to the carmval barker of old, who used to
bellow: "Lay your money down, and take
your chances!"

But It doesn't have to be that way In
fact, e"perts at The Rohm and Haas
Pamt Quality InstItute say that the selec-
tion of a pamtmg contractor should never
be left to chance

One of the be!>t ways to go about
choosmg a contractor I!>to get recom-
mendation!> from neighbors who!>e
pamted homes you admire. Also, ask
your paint or hardware retailer or deco-
ratmg center manager to give you the
[,ames of qualified contractors.

Mter obtaining the names of three or
four painting contractors, The Pamt
Quality InstItute recommends followmg
these steps:

• Meet with each of the contractors
and ask about the materials he proposes
to use. Will he allow you to specify the
paint brands you prefer? Most impor-
tantly, does the contractor recommend
top quality pamt? The cost of pamt IS

usually 20 percent or less of the overall
cost of repainting, but higher quality
pamt can last years longer, so It pay" to
purchase the best. For most extenor ap-
plications, top quality acrylic latex pamt
ISan Ideal chOIce.

• Ask for references Former cu!>-
tamers are an excellent source ot mfor-
matlOn on pamtlllg contractors Call
these mdlvlduals and ask If they were
pleased with the contractor's work. Take
time to dnve by theIr homes to see the
results fir!>thand

• Get estimates Reque"t bids from at



your refrigerator door, garden shed or
campstove:

• Poison ivy grows as a bush or as a
climbing vine. Leaves appear red in the
early spring, shiny green in sununer and
red-orange in autumn. Each leaf has
three leaflets with ragged edges. Small
greenish tlowers grow In bunches at-
tached to the main stalk, later becoming
Ivory-colored berries.

• Poison oak is more of a low, branch-
109 shrub. Each leaflet is shaped some-
what like an oak leaf.

• Poison sumac is a long stalk with six
or seven spade-shaped leaves attached to
eIther side.

"Reportedly, more cases of allergIC
contact dermatitis affect Americans each
year from these polson plants than from
all other causes combmed. But, wlth
proper knowledge and precautIOnary
measures, alIergic reactlons can be pre-
vented and controlled," he believes.

Be aware, too, that VIrtually every-
thmg around you is suspect Golf clubs,
fishing rods, hiking boots, baseball bats
and other sports equipment -as well as
the clothmg you wore last summer-can
retam a layer of pOIson ivy resirl if they
came m contact with the plants and were
not adequately cleaned

Plant IOXIO~, whIch may remam under
fingernails for a brief period, can con-
tmue to spread on the skm and result in a
rash.

What's more, Dr. Zugerman warns
"The fact that you never contracted th~
rash before doesn't mean you are im-
mune thIS season. And. allergy to one
implies allergy to all three."

F?r a free booklet on pOIson IVy pre-
ventIon and treatment, and a sample of
Ivarest, send a self-addressed stamped
envelope 10 Ivarest, P.O. Box 8721,
Dept. M, Clinton, IA 52736.

Unlike other flora and fauna, the most
Important fact gardeners and other out-
door enthusiasts can learn about mem-
bers of the beautiful Rhus family (poison
ivy, poison oak, and pOIson sumac) is
how to avoid them.

Likewise, it pays to know the basics of
treating the itching, burning, and redness
which result from contacting - often
simply from touching -the poison
plants.

According to Charles Zugerman,
M.D., associate professor of clinical der-
matology, Northwestern University Med-
Ical School, and consultant to Blistex
Inc , makers of Ivarest polson IVy medi-
cation, treatment should be "ASAP" (as
soon as possible).

"If you have come mto contact with
pOIson IVY,oak or sumac, wash exposed
skm WIthIn approximately 10 mInutes of
contact WIth a mild soap and warm water
to remove tOXInS.Do not rub to the po lOt
of irritatIOn," Dr. Zugerman adVIses.

"If Itching starts, apply a medIcated
cream or lotion, such as Ivarest, that
contams an astrmgent to dry oozing blis-
ters and an anesthetic to relieve pam and
Itchmg, as well as an antiseptic to prevent
secondary mfectlon

"After mitlally washmg, keep hot wa-
ter, soap, and rough clothing away from
the affected area. AVOIdcaffeine and al-
cohol, which can mcrease itching. Warm
compresses can be sooth 109. If the rash
becomes severe, consult your phYSICian,"
he adds.

DespIte the fact that Amencans re-
portedly have been warned about a skm
rash caused by touching plants as far
back as Captain John Smith and his early
settlers, the problems persist -and the
plants flourish in virtually every state, in
forests, backyards, and unsuspected ur-
ban sites. Here are a few basics to pin on

Step carefully:
Know which leaves arepoisonow

ABC

(A. Poi8Oll Ivy; B. Poison Oak; C.~; D. Poi8Oll Swnae; E. Bolle; F. Rupbeny)

DOU-.E HUNG WINDO¥IS The Marvin E-Z Tilt is extremely easy tD

THAT BEND OVER DAI'IIUa~ clean. Because both sashes Df this fine
"'DIUUI'IJ double hung window tilt intD the room.10 PLEASE 'YOU. They also can be removed altogether. And

both sashes are spring-balanced for
easier opening and clDsing.

like all Marvin windows, the E.Z lilt
!eatur~s excellent weatherstripping and
insulating glass to save energy. And now
extra savings are possible with our
optional Low Eglass.

If your windows need replacing
the Marvin E-Z Tilt can be an
energy saver for you.

Contact Ponderosa Windows
and Doors fDr a cDmplete ~l
demonstration DfMarvin products.

, . , IP~44 waa....-
WINDOWS & DOORS 1Y'1fI- f.... I

15135 CharleVOIX
Grosse POinte Park, Mt (313) 331.0600

Sat.
IOa.m.-Sp.m.

23411 GRATIOT
775-4995

Now Only
$23800

16.6 CUBIC FOOT
NOoFROST ENEROY-SAVING

REFRIGERATOR
• Optional iUomatic ice

maker (it elClra cost)
• Texlured steel doon
• 3 futl-width ldide-out

refrigerator sne Iws
• Up.rrorttlTee.zer and

refrigerator controls
• 2 deep freezer door

WIves

Howard Miller
610.351 The Camelot

H.78", W. 23 1/4", D. 14 1/2"
Sugg. Retail $1,67500

2-BUnON, &-CYCLE
UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER

• Our, iilT .. tub ind
door liner with
1O-year warranty

• 2-1eYe1 wash system
• Rinse and hold
• Rinse i8ent dispenser
• Soft fooG dispo&er
• 9 standard reaures

SALE PRICE $89900

Up To

500/0 OFF
OVER 400 CLOCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Camelot features:
• A beautiful Cherry Bordeaux case

with booIanatched cherry bonnet
• Glass panels on the sides with a bev-

eled glass door
• A triple chime, cable-driven move-

ment playing Wesuninster, Whi tting-
ton and St. Michael chimes

• A brass plate to be engraved with the
proud owner's name and date of pur-
chase

Tues. -Wed.
IOa.m.-6p.m.

• Clock with timer
• Automatic ~n timer
• Black glim OYen door
• Plus, rNnY standard

feaul1!5

~nstO'iHt ([lnck ~4np
28085 GRATIOT

Bet 11 & 12 MIle Rd

Mon., Tues, Wed 9-5. Thurs., Fn 9-8. Sat 9-5 772-8180

Mon. - Thurs. - Fri.
lOa m.-8p m.

SPECIAL MOTHER'S
DAY SALE

20 LB. CAPACITY
NEW GENERATION

WASHER • Exclusive 3/4 hp
motor

I , I'~=~W_Y_- • 4-position water temp

,.. ::" • ~inens,
delic&es, ind
~anent press
cycles

• Automatic self.
cleaning lint s~m

• UnbaJ anced lOad
compellNtor

Now Only

'1r1lllllca.=: '38800

30" SELF-CLEANING
ELECTRIC RANGE

Automatic
( Appliance & Electronics)

FREE SET UP AND OEUVERY
2 YEAR WARRANTY See Howard Miller's World at:
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Qunlily paint adheres to difficult surfoces
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hou~e') Only you can deCide
On the oth~r 'ilde of the ledger, there

are ~ome sound rea~on~ to undertake the
project your~elf

First and tore most IS the money you
can !lave. House pamtmg IS very labor-
mtenslve, In fact, labor costs often total
from 80 to 85 percent of the cost of re-
pamtmg That's money you can pocket if
you do the work yourself.

Then there are the p'iychologlcal re-
wards that can come from !lucces~ful do-
It-yourself proJect~ For many of us,
repamtmg can be ~atlsfymg and a pleas-
ant change of pace from our regular Jobs
And there's always the feeling that we'll
take just a little more care than would a
~tranger, smce It'S our own home we're
workmg on

Perhaps the best approach, accordmg
to The Pamt Quality Institute, ISto call In

several profeSSIOnalpainting contractors,
check references and get estlmate~
Then, balance the tIme, money and other
factors 10 decldmg whether or not to do
the Job alone

In any event, one deCIsion that should
be easy I!Idetermimng the quahty of pamt
to use, say the ln~tltute experts For the
best results, be sure to use top quality 100
percent acrylic latex pamt on the exteflor
of your home, whether you want a flat,
'iatm, semlglos'i or gloss appearance

Smce the cost of pamt ISusually rather
small, It pays to mvest In the best product
avaIlable.
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There are pros and cons to
painting your home yourself

Li Ie I~ full of Jecl~lon'., e~peclJ.lly lor
homeowner~ One of the bIg decl~lon'. I~

deternllnmg whether your home exteflor
needs repamtmg. If It does, the next
que~tlon I~ usually, "Should I hIre J. pro-
fes~lonal or do It myself>"

While the answer to that question wlll
differ from homeowner to homeowner
there are certam consIderations everyon~
!lhould take mto account, accordmg to
experts from The Rohm and Haas Pamt
Quality Institute

To the unmformed, pamt10g may not
look very strenuous But that's an opm-
Ion that's often revIsed after a day of
clImbmg up and down ladders.

Are you 10 good health? Do you enjoy
physical work? Are you afraId of heIghts?
Workmg two or three stories off the
ground can be physIcally demandmg
and, for many of us, a little scary as well

Do you have the proper tools and
eqUIpment to handle the job? WIthout
~caffoldmg, pa10tmg even a moderate
size home can be a monumental task
Those who've been through the expefl-
ence will tell you that attempting to pamt
from a smgle ladder 15/ a mistake you
won't make tWIce

And if you don't have the right equIp-
ment (or the reqUIred ~kill) to do a pro-
fessional job, will you be happy WIth the
results?

For many people, the bIggest consId-
eratIon IS the time the job wlll take Do
you really want to spend your vacatIon,
weekends or free time pamtmg the

STICKS TO SIDING-11Je upper panel of aluminum siding, on display at The Paint
Quality Institute, atte818 to the good adhesion of top quality acrylic latex paint to
difficult surfaces. After 12 years of exposure to the elements, the 100 percent
lH:rylic latex paint on the left side of the panel still adheres well to the sidi11B,"hile
the oil-based paint used on the middle portion is peeling away.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
With Spring approaching, are you wondering how to get a healthier, more
beautiful lawn? Ron-Kare Landscape Co. is more than willing to help you
acheive that goal. We specialize in:
FERTILIZING - Ron-Kare has come up with a lawn care system that will
enable us to respond to your lawn's needs and attend to your lawn's problems
at exactly the right times of the year. We offer five (5) applications using only
E.P.A. certified granular fertilizer to promote a thicker, greener lawn while
keeping it weed free.
SODDING - If fertilizing isn't enough or you would just prefer a new lawn
we can also resod with the finest class "A" Kentucky blended Blue Grass Sod.

We also offer seed slicing and aerating services. Call today for your free

estimate. RON-KARE LANDSCAPING
774-4523

State of MIchigan Department oj Agriculture No 50223
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New

Underfoot

Something

Another attraction of Unilock
interlocking paving stones is
that they are designed for fast
and inexpensive installation by
any "do-it-yourselfer."

You can easily landscape and
pave your horne's exterior, using
construction equipment such as
a tape measure and level, and
renting a couple pieces of equip-
ment such as a masonry saw
and a plate compactor.

Unilock has "do-it-yourself'
video and brochure, free with
any purchase. Unilock guaran-
tees the pavers and retaining
walls for life, when installed ac-
cording to recommended Dnilock
specifications. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained from Un-
ilock Michigan, Inc., 12591
Emerson Dr., Brighton, MI
48116; 437-7037.

" '~
, .'.......... -:':o .. ~

"" ....

........

WRIGHTS
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

HALLMARK CARDS
ANDCIFfS

18650 Mack
885-8839

Next to the G. P. Post Office
, Free Parking

.......................... --;: .........

UGHT'UP YOUR HOME

,f' .... \-:: ...
, ,

Whether you would like to
personalize your new home's ap-
pearance or would like to add
excitement to your present
home, Unilock™ interlocking
concrete paving stones and re-
taining walls offer possibilities.

Unilock interlocking paving
stones offer architectural beauty
in a variety of paver designs and
colors. You can turn your out-
door entry or entertainment area
into a contemporary, European,
nostalgic or traditional setting.
You can individualize your pat-
tern design even more by choos-
ing pavers from four basic colors
- salmon, cLarcoal, red and
brown and a variety of color
blends. This allows you to mix
and match the paving stones to
highlight your horne's overall
color scheme.

The beauty of Unilock paving
stones goes beyond their decora-
tive value. Not only will the pav-
ers add visual drama to your
driveway, walkway or patio, but
their durability 'will withstand
any amount of traffic. Unilock
pavers are a high density mate-
rial manufactured to a com-
pressed strength in excess of
8,500 psi. Combined with their
low moisture absorption rate, the
paving stones are resistant to
salt scaling, which is common in
other types of concrete. These
functional stones are freeze-thaw
resistant, skid resistant, mainte-
nance free, and offer years of ele-
gant wear.

-1-._.:-

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Create a feeling of refined
elegance with the classic design
of Baldwin's solid-brass Spring-
field Trim. The gracefu I curves
and exquisite beauty will make a
distinct impression on all who
enter your home.

INCORPORATED
BU'LO£AS LICENSE No 59540

Lochmoor Village Hardware
20n9 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

885-0242

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BALDWIN
Fine Architectural Hardware

~ ." Z~ .. ~

Complete Building & Remodeling Service
Design • Architechtural Drawing ,---.....,

16929 HARPER, 1 But S. OF CADIEUX A~~g

, - 886-0520 ~
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Wooden toys to please the
craftsman, delight the child

wherever Imagination leads.
There are also Instructions for games

that both children and adults Will enJoy,
such as 3-D checkers, the wood-block
puzzle, and the Tibetan siege game.

As with all Ortho books, Building Chil-
dren's Wonden Toys includes information
on selectmg the right wood, choosmg ap-
propriate tools, and finishmg and deco-
rating the pi oJects There are also
resource lists for specialty Hems such as
ready-made wheels and hard-to-flnd
woods.

Availab[e May 1, 1990, the full-color.
112-page BuIlding CJuldren's Wooo'en Toys
IS sold at hardware stores, home improve-
ment centers, local bookstores and nur-
series nationwide; $7.95. For more infor-
mation, or the name of a dealer near you,
contact: Ortho Books; P.O. Box 5047;
San Ramon, CA 94583; (415) 842-5537

Visit our display featured at the
1990 Designers Show House

We specialize in:
Custom Silk and Unusual fresh arrangements, European

Gardens, Unique Garden Statuary & Furniture,
Home Furnishings & Accessories

886-0300
17110 Kercheval, in the Village, Grosse Pointe

TYRANNOSAURUS REX was one of the most powerful dinosaurs of his day. Today,
he's on the kids' hit parade of prehistoric creatures. A ne~ Ortho book, Brlitmng
Children's Wooden Toys, features detailed plans for this and 24 additional to, sand
games.

Whether It'S a simple puzzle or an
elaborate rocking horse, children cannOI
resist the allure of well-crafted wooden
toys. A new how-to book, published by
Ortho Books, is full of wood-toy projects,
many that can easily be built in a day
With household tools.

Buildmg Children's Wooden Toys has
complete plans for constructmg over 25
toys and games. FUll-color photographs,
detailed plans and step-by-step instruc-
tions make toy bUl[ding both fun and re-
wardmg for any home crafbperson. The
reloults are sure to please.

The new Ortho book has complete in-
lotructlons for a doll's cradle, Noah\ ark,
bouncmg chickens, super racer~ and a
little red wagon-simple toys that can be
powered by a child's delight. Larger
toys, like a rocking horse and a rockmg
dinosaur, are built to carry a toddler

(313) 885-3587
Complete Service

We handle everything from A-Z.
We'll install your new Perfect Closet in
just a few short hours at your
convenience Your wardrobe will be
sorted, hung & folded to
perfection by us

Imagine! Once and for all,
NO CLUTTERin your closet.
You Will have a place for everything -
50% lJlore room than beforel

Laminated tully adjustable systems
Self~installed units also available

Bedrooms
Kitchens
Storage Areas
Shop & Work-room Areas

Perfect ClosetTM
The Space Organizers

in BusinessSince 1979

See our display at:
The Bed. Bath • linens Store, 16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Village

"As long as there are people who cherish perfection, there will
always be people like us that seNice their needs. ,: "

• Beautifies your yard with an
attractive new look
saves hours of edging, trimming
and weeding time.
Design Flexibility a1Jowscurves,
turns and contours ..
Fast, Clean, and Efficient
Installation without the problems
of costly form work.

• Concrete provides a durable,
permanent, effective continuous
root barrier, unsurpassed by
other edgings.
Less Expensive.
Higher Quality

Offer Applies to
Job Over 200 Feet

882-4428
continuous concrete

landscape borders

BUY Mill DIRECT
AND SAVE

'7he Carpet Store At Your Door"TM

BETTER
ORDERS

CURe STYlE

Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels"SM comes to you, at your con-~.lI-~venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343-0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WAYAMERICA BUYS CARPET-

MOWER STYLE

TIw Carper Stor4' At Your DoorN
I' r I-. H:\ .\ I I () , .\ L
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conditioner It also enables you to com-
bine new equipment with existing air
conditioner components so you don't
have to mvest III an all-new system.

Besides effiCiency and comfort, It is
important to find a central air condi-
tloner that ISquiet. Imagine your embar-
rassment when guests have to snout
above the whir of your air conditloner In

order to be heard. Since most noise
comes from the compressor, some manu-
facturers put anti-vibration pads under
compressors and then wrap them in a
sound-deadening blanket

Also, with split-system air condition-.
ers, the compressor is kept outside, while
the condenser coil remains on the
furnace The result is a quieter air condi-
tioner that doesn't drown out a conversa-
tIOn or make phone calls difficult to hear.

When purchasing a new central air
conditioner, homeowners should find a
system With a vertical air discharge on
the .outdoor unit that carnes sound and
hot condenser air up and away. This
help~ to prevent dryout and burnmg ot
~urroundlOg landscape plantings.

LeWISalso cautIOns consumers not to
Ignore the warranty on the central au
conditiOning system "If a manufacturer
can back up a reliable, efficient and dura-
ble system with a good warranty," LeWIS
says, "that's a system worth havmg."

Some of the better central air condl-
tloners available today include a limited
warranty of five years on the compressor
and one year on the coJ!.

Your local heating and cooling dealer
can tell you which system IS the proper
size for your home, and recommend the
Unit that best fits LeWIS' deo;cnptlon

For more information on split-system
aIr condltloners, LeWIS suggests you call
your nearest Bryant or Day & Night
dealer, toll-free, at 1-800-HOT-SALE
For your nearest Payne dealer, call 1-
800-CASH-OFF

FIVE YEAR
WARRANTY

lJaacauIo
, 7lte {fl/er&u:e /;1' 2tlah{y

PORTABLE
GAS GRILLE

""=..-' «'"*
J~~ ~~4f'x~'>~<

(.1l1 <H ~. ",

Last summer's heat wave made news
in many parts of the country -and air
conditioners sold like hotcakes Ifthe hot
weather patterns of recent years are any
indication of what's commg, thiS summer
may be Just as bad or worse

The question-as always-is, "What
to do about it?"

Impulse buyers who can't sleep at
OIght run out and buy wmdow alr-condi-
tlonIng units. These Units do a good Job
of area cooling, but If you're looking for
continUOUS comfort throughout your
home, summer after summer, central air
conditioning is the chOIce.

Buymg a central air conditioner, how-
ever, is not somethmg you should do on
impulse You'll be investing In a product
that should last for years and years
What, then, do you look for when you
choose a central air conditIOner?

Comfort, of course, ISyour first obJec-
live. That means selectmg a system that
keeps every room at the fight tempera-
ture and does Its Job qUietly

"No one wants to walk IOto a home
that Isn't cool because the air conditioner
IS on the blink," say~ David LeWIS of
Bryant, Day & Night and Payne, brands
of heating and cooling sy~tems and
equipment "You should be able to count
on bemg cool and comfortable when you
need It"

Lewis says manufacturers are strlvmg
to develop new aIr conditioners With reh-
ability, durability, qUiet operation and
comfort "Surveys show that while
homeowners want comfort, they also
want a system that responds to peak de-
mands and performs year round," says
Lewis. He beheves recent mnovatlons m
split-system, or central, air conditIOners
offer homeowners the most benefits

What does ~pht-system lechnology-
m use now for over two decades-mean
to the homeowner? QUite "Imply, It Im-
proves the effiCiency of your central air

Keep cool insummer
with central air conditioning

WE SERVICE GAS GRILLS
We Carry a Complete Line of

MHP 8.8.0. Replacement
Parts and Accessories for All

Makes and Models

VICARI ~1:~;~~5~~HOPPE739.6868
43089 VAN DYKE • STERLING HEIGHTS

228-8713
228-1324

For a Free Estimate
Call Today!

Duraclean

We'll help you get your home, commercial
property, car or boat ready for spring with our
custom cleaning process.
Call Us And Save

884.0190

Grosse Pointe News

15459 Heather Ridge Tra'i • Mt Clemens M148044

by Kurtz-Eliason
Celebrates 20 years

of serving the Grosse Pointes with

20% OFF

Brick pavers last a lifetime, require less maintenance
than decking and add endless beauty and value to
your home!
INTERLOC INC. is your
Installation Specialist

AUTti()fWED APPtK:ATl(}'.t
SERVICl'00

Swing Into Spring
with flower fresh carpeting

and upholstery

A

lNIERLOC/ '\

~ INC."rr
fJI~ /?- r.lI!. 'H

" :> •~

Oriental Rug
Cleaning Specialists!r--------------------,

JO% Orr Carpet and I
, @Duraclean ~A rr Upho~steringI by Kurtz-Eliason " Cleaning. ILl~~~t-----~~~oo~~~~~~~~
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RIN IN
STEMS INC.

Serving the Grosse Pointes Since 1975

QUALITY
RAIN~8IRD.

INSTALLATIONS

• PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE •
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

• START-UPS • RENOVATIC)NS • AUTOMATIONS • WINTERIZATIONS
FREE ESTiMATES ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL: LICENSED & INSURED

774-8890Ii$1-00-- - - _..~.~~- - _.- _.-$l~O~Olf10% - - -~- - - - - ~- -"= -, oo~l
I U NEW il SPRING ~ :
I ~ II I

: INSTALLATION:: START-UP i
~! DISCOUNT l: SERVICE WORK n
.: COUPON :: COUPON il
ii! $1 00 EXPIRES5/31/90 $100 : !100/0 EXPIRES5/31/90 10%

: ~
jl(~ ~ 'IP~.. ....~.I~ ~
rJIl- .. --::. ~
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periDot
027 Gauge

WIde ChoIce 01
Colors

20 Year Llmlled
Warranty

$0<;1="95n £r !Iq

3 bundles per sq
cove" 100 sq «

DelrOI/Pon1 tClln~!lllrOnlw

+_Wl"
hllJ i\!m~LJmfi

S!D!NG
8SM - 019-Whlte
Deluxe Quality

$~@j~~
'!:!) ~7 per .q

,, __ J I J

I ~ \
_I I I ~-!

S~IJ--~:QL5
l'l:J ~~~ sq

@J \JUnhrarlibG

ilJ.Jll 1M~N llJ M
SHJ~~\!iG

First Quality' 0/4 019 Aoughwood

3 COLORS 130 Year Warrant~

While eupplles Lest

Mamtenance-free Alummum
- --, I 1 r~in -~-3(-uf"'-..:1

J \ II\V1tJf1 ::.'c ..
--I \L~ dl __ r_ ....."\)
~ ~c::J~'--'r -"I [I fl d

I iJ I.J~~LL")

asrl1aH Roolmg

st~fl~~G" , • Bl~srIN~st~~P • • '~U7'(~

['IS!::
NUlllttacuveasphallroollnllshlnglfts ....'h
Sell:HIllnllldhllsvefDfllormllllhlsnullnllu

Available Il a Varlely 01 Cctors

o.'tllllPonr.c ~G~~95 Cull
I'nhl"on!y ~~ sq .c ..ny

per sq.

COLORS + $3.00

13
Colors
In stock

• LG White
• HG WhlIe
• Pearl Gray
• Anhquelvory
• Buckskin
I Royal Brown
• ScolchRed
• Ash BeIge • Black
• Impenal Brown • Almond
• MuskelBrown • Bronze

I I U']t)mfJ. I I mtl.::F;i'~-11(CAi~gT\'-ll'
29455 W Eight Mile Ad 3000 Mlddlebelt Croft Clara Lumber Co
(1 Blk W of Mlddlebell) (1 Blk 5 of Michigan) M.F 8 5 30, Sat 8 3

478.8984 728.0400 (517)872.2141
IMondov throu9h Frldov 7 30 5 30 Soturdov B 00 3 00 Closed SU~day I '

--,.-,...;' J
0;-__ 1 EACH

I'
/

, 1:: \ "TJ.;).':'
5437 Dixie Hwy

Waterford. MI 48095

623.9800

II

WEATHER KING
I - 1'1'-~ D",,~ J 1

Includes screen and hardwore
7/8 IIlsulated glass

.. -. '<. ~

I ~ ..........._._~'_>__J

D/41 D/S .WHITE

I20 YEAR WARRANTY I

FOAM FILLED

1 ~h/

ALUMINUM
or

VINYL
17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

BAY WINDOW DOUBLE HUNG SLIDERS 2 DOUBLE W/PICTURE
FROM C"Q t.. FROM ...,gQ a~ FROM S9Q FROM ~.: 7q ,

s;~d~~~~~nG~~~,s:sV;~n~I~~~cS~~~III~~~~~~~d~~t~~elg:6IeD~~~~,J~~ra%a~;rGr:a~:~1~~U\~,;oh~e:n~D~~~~c~~:ep~~~;rt
mance • 35 Year lImlled Warranly On Sealed Glass And AllVinyl Parts

.q

PER SQ.

'.
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\ '

, I

Colar. Add '1" .q

I ':LJ":1@BY I I ('l.k'
6450 E Eight Mile Rd .) 153!1,5aglnaw Rd

Detroit. M148234 ;;:,JH<f"o. MI 48420

891.2902 '~~!87.4730
Quantilles L1mlled. 1 sq = 100 sq II I

'" ~

Bring In your measurements
and we will custom form

t'tb'
An Sha e - My Color
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Fora fewweeks onl~ we're having a sale.Not simpl~
in hopes of sel. you an automobile. But that you
will gIveyourselft e 0PR0rtunitytodiscoveronce
agam wnat a truly remarkable car an Audi really is.



Ask a German driver 'what he or she
fears Inost and they Vlon'tsay a
speeding tlCket Its called a TUV
Inspection, a penodlC exalTIinanon
by Inspectors \vhose job ISto go over;
under and around a car trying to

\tlhetemp
HOC! }-

[\!JU!!\t \ Uhl\ ()/]0[// tw hodl(l/,~cd cn5~iI1e\(left)
rI' C \odltI11J-(Ilbl to dl\\I!1r11l' 11l'(/( - h'cpmg them
(oo!n r!Jrlllou!mdl\ w!\n(11glJIJ

J' ,

we know of who does the same. It's
such complete protection that pro-
totype cars have withstood years of
outdoor exposure without so much
as a single coat of paint.
Of course, galvanizing<--

YlJUdOl1't need to !JaveanAudJ Iw"tploo!cd ItSgalvan1zec mSlde and out

find something 'wrong. Even a rusted is only the beginning. TopaInt and
rocker panel qualifIes And IIthey finish an Audi requires 27 separate
find it, you don't dnve It.Not until steps. We spray the underbody with
the problem is flXed.Vvhich helps pve. And wherever moisture rrught
expbm vvhyso lTIanyGermans drive accumulate, it never gets the chance
Audls (The 80/90 Senes ISthe 1110St We flood those areas with hot wax
popular sports sedan in Gennany ) As an indication ofjust hovv
Audl fully galvanIZesevery square good this protection is, you might
centimeter of every car body, inside want to compare corrosion warran-
and out. Of all the worlds auto- ties.Mercedes'
makers, Porsche ISthe only one

" " " Zmc reacts wIth steel to actually 0
is 4 years or """ " "seal small nIcks or scratches I' They're cars sleekly in
50,000 miles. """ " " " 1

0
NOr, II keeping with Audis aero-

Mu. n la r "" GALVANIZE;);" GAL\(4N1ZFDBr vv s sts lor 6 years ""BODY I ,,~DY II dynamic tradition, shaped
with unlimIted mileage. ...~(t,t': _.~;~J~_:' by 4000 hours in the wind
And Audis? Ten years with ~ ~ tunnel. These are cars

Gravel ,!lIpS GHlVc/dllps

unlimited mileage~ pamt paml whose engines, steering,
Our philosophy is that ",'. ~':: ~ suspension and brakes

a car designed for long life ~ ConoSlon make you feel so at home
will give greater e~oyment fonn compowul hegm~ on the open road you don't
no matter how many years :; ~.\.-:> ~;~2=:~ want to leave it.As Autonw-

~~you personally own it. ZmClacnjlccs RlLS!ftlls holt bile remarked about the 90
IlStlf

Teflon' coated door hinges, Quattro, "This car is more
" . ), .~...~~ ~.

for example, don't simply ~ ~ e( ~~ than a little like a four -door
extend hinge life.They Zmc Slop, RlLSl :prc(ld~ Porsche ...~'That was before

splcad
work without a squeak.
Or the need for lubricatIon.

Obviousl)~ vverealIze you're
looking for something n10re to enJoy
than door hinges. Should that be a
sports sedan. you'll fInd our 80/90
Senes more than fits the descriptIon.

__ 1 _

it acquired its current 5-cylinder,
20-valve engine with 164 horse-
power - 34 more than its predecessor

In terms of performance, fit and
finish, and standard equipment for
the dollar;they give the BM\V 3 Series
a real run for the money.

Even the Aucll80 (below) comes
eqUIpped with everytlung from air
conditioning (thoughtfully tested in
the 127-degree heat of the Sahara) to
central locking to drivers side aIr bag.
While the 90 and 90 Quattro add
ABSand power sunroof to the list



An Audi IsACar
. .That Sets Recorrls Going'

From3SmphtoO ~ "

,,

An Audi 80 was
also tested and had
a Crash Test

thing that helps you avoid one. Inde;-;<~~:,:~~ ~~~_:_
Either way, the advantages of ~.': ".,,~~ ~'

" ,

driving an Audi go far beyond ~" '" '
our inclusion of a drivers , , ~ >~~ """rl /~;<:~.

; • .,,~~~~ '~ --- -,.j..:-->::~,,' ,side air bag in ~- ~~_",<::;~1~ ' 't~ __ .6' -. TS ~ <', /
'< ....- (f l "'" "'~T~ ~ ~ fevel)' model. \ , \,tii".~l''r} C .>,~ -' 1J':.~ ;,' '< ~

~

' ~ ,~.~ J\.:- ,:>. ---~::.r'~-t ........ ~) ...... )Recently, the , ' wt , ' , ~~ - \(~\ , . :,~>',,-
~~........;.~ f' ,If .........,

~ \ "~" ,..~.:t ................ t' ,,~"'"National Highway -, \' \\\,,~"'" I' , .", ~ .' , , ~;.<"'" '"r-- · -y , ,'y ~~ , ~. • \, ""

TrafficSafetyAdmln- t""J{' ';-l~ -.',,',:~~'"t<' ". A AudlsAutomatlcSeatbel/".#~

Istrau'on conducted a 't~ - ~..~.--,q" ,: l{' ,.",..TenslOmngSystem uses the
rearww d mOllon of the dnvetrazn to pretensIOn thefront

35-mph crash test on an Audi 100 seatbelts ConventIOnal scalbeltscannot

like the one below score better than 90 percent of all
Of the cars they've tested, it subcompacts-even though it was

recorded the best Crash Test Index not equipped with the now standar
score of any car currently sold in this drivers side air bag.
country In the critical area of head Such scores are not the product
InjUl)' potential it registered

In an aLtual nash test llJ<c tillS at 35 mph, a standard
iHdl lOO adllC\ cd 'iome of the nest sCOlesc\'ft ,ecorded

In the parlance of engineers, there
are tvvokinds of automotive safety:
Passive, being anything that protects
you in an accident. And active, any-



slide and propel the car illa different
direction than the driver 15 attempnng
to steer }\fter nearly 60 years of refine-
ment, the front-wheel drive in our
100/200 Series represents the system
at Itsmost advanced. Our efforts didn't
end there In 1980 vveIntroduced a
drive system ~ke no other Quattro
all-wheel drive It too isavailable in our

100 Series sedans 'vvhich
include the 100 and 100

Quattro, both po\\-ered bya
2.3 liter; 5-cyhnder engine

developing 130 horsepo'vver.

N !
'''''' < I,

In a beautiful Audl mtenor,Jront-seat passengers aren't the only ones who get the bene{1t oj
3-pomt scatbeliS and head restramts Both outboard posItIons oj the bacJlseat have them too

propel it are always workmg together
The handhng stays predIctable even
in poor conditions. Or when a car is
driven near its ~lllit Unlike rear drive

where the back
wheels can

The bodyshell oj every Audl (100 Senes shown) has a lell1Jmced
sa{ety cell and energy-absorbing crush zones {ront and rem

'" of chance. They are the result of
~, the latest computer technology and

. , safety engineering techniques.
,J~~j /~ "Better though that you'1'1 ' :'. "'. Ii > never have an ac-

, cidentatall.1\uch. ,'~i:beheves a car
;, ,J should ~nhance

your driving
skills. Not test

,;I them. This led us
/.",.,.. to conclude early on

"" <,,,,,,'" that the best way to propel
~ ,', -'
'/,: ~~::,~/' a 2-wheel dnven car is by the
-::' front wheels. So the wheels that

steer the car and



But not in an Audi. Every system
has a "LImp Home" mode. Either a
mechanical or electronic backup
that lets you keep on going. Albeit
not setting any land speed records

We install some very good
stereo music systems in Audis. We
also install an excellent electronIC
theft deterrent system that renders
the AM/FM cassette inoperable if
removed from the power source.

Many cars talk about flow-
through ventilation. But in an Audi,

Quattro models, bolstered by ABS,
is smart enough to react to the steep-
ness of a hillor the "gl1forces of a turn

And Audi \-vassmart enough to
make sure our brakes perform nor-
mally \\rithout ABS.We even provide

AVO} WITH ABS .t h t. a S\V1 c 0

turn ABSoff for
certain condItions hke gravel or

deep powder snow where regular
B,allt5 brakIng may let you stop in a
Clla"maClwlh h d'
cmd 1<I,<111,h m"dldellt sorter Istance.

Such thinking extends into
every corner of an Audl

Should a fuel-Injection com-
puter failIn sOlne cars, it 'Nould

stop you in your tracks.

~:nt
.. \\ lTHOUT

:. 4BS.... . .. . .. . .
:4°:: :"

Audl ABS systems knO\v
sonlething other ABS sys-
telTISdon't They krl0\\1
the{re in an Audi.

Vvorking \\ith the
supplier. \ve educated the ........:.

...
electronIC brain of each . : ;. ' .. . .
and every ABS system to .:.....~:.
the unique charactenstlcs ;';:'
of each of our cars Each [f f

.. : .
has been progranlmed to ;':'i
OptImIZe an already SOphIStl- :::
cated brake systelTI One that IS ....
load-sensmve. pressure- \\!lulli,"} 1'1'

regulated and. In sorne cases,
lateral acceleratIon SenSItlve. [)l1\o\
I f I b k '11'}1),,(/d\,~ \n act t lC ra e system on our '111\, \

\
\



Dual diagonal !nahml!, s)slem Imks wchJlmll \\hu:ll(J till OppOSl1l
lear wheel. helpll1g mall1lam safe brakmg ~hOldJ one system JarI On
Quallrc models, bwhe CllCUI!Sare hnhed leJt 10 nght

made just for the cabin of the 200
And it was.

The Kodiak leather seats not
only adjust 8 ways for your comfort.
Theres a memory for the drivers
seat that can recall how four different
people like it adjusted.

Theres even a 6-function trip
computer that can tell you

everythIng from how many
gallons of gas you've burned to your
average speed. WhICh you should
\vatch carefully.

The turbocharged, 162-horse-
power engine can take you from a
to 60 in as lIttle as 77 seconds.

The 2 3-ltter powerplantfound on ow 100 Scnes
dISplaces only 141 cubl( II1chesyct dellvC1Snearly
the "one horsepower per wbtc lI1ch" that demarcates a
laCIng engll1cflOm a roadgoll1g OIlC Such extraord1l1ary
eJJillcllcy L~typical of Audl engll1eenng

A minor point perhaps. Unless you're
In the back seat

Every Audi has features like
these. But there are some Audis with
even more things that set them apart
Our 200 and 200 Quattro sedans.

The 4-speaker Audi/Bose '
sound system (each speaker has its
own amplifier) sounds like it was

Ow flow through ventllatlOll system cools or heats thc
t nlln car mcludmg the trunk

after the air cools or heats you, it
cools or heats one other important
thing. Yourgroceries in the trunk By
extending air-flow into the luggage
compartment, Audis flow-through
ventilation effectively air-conditions
or heats its contents as well.

Ifyour passengers comment
about all the leg room in the back
seat its not because you've got the
front seat all the way forward. We
purposely curve the backs of front
seats to leave more room for knees

- -



Flonda or Texas
@ as m !v[mnesota

OJ VClmont
One that IS con-
stantly m action

Ondr) pa\Cmcntol \\et lnfree:mg
1,1111L1[ sunsh111c On stl'alghtaways
l1! l un cs 01 C'.It!"mps It's a system

Over shppery spots Up and .
down lulls It even responds @

to the weight of all that luggage
you've managed to Clam
m tl1etlunk We call It
Quattro all-wheel
dnve

And wlule thel e may be several new
systems as oElate,none operate the
way Quattro does

Some bias much of the power
to the front or rear axle. Quattro

puts the power where the
u'acuon 15, wluch could
be either axle

Some divide torque
evenly between front and <:;, ......
rear but can't u'ansfer power' _1

dynamically the way Quattro
Goes Sullothers are part-time
and baSicallyrntended for bad
weather Unhke Quattro, which
has benents no matter what
the weather

Racmgproved that In1989,

-

•



m every Aurn, from the 80 Senes up
For those seekmg It m Its

sporuest marnfestauon, theres the
Coupe Quattro, a car for the number
conSCIOUSWIth 164-horsepower,
a top track speed of135 mph, a
10 3 1compressIon rauo, 4 valves
per cylmder, double camshaft and
no lrrruton exhllarauon

---- ..._-- ._------ ..

There ISa more pracucal dlSuncuon
Quattro ISn'tJust one model Or

an extremely expeflSlve opuon
Quattro all-wheel dnve ISavmlable

A short listoj Quattro victories includes 4 world rally championships, 6 North American Pro Rally championshIps,
4 Pthe~Peak records, 2 Trans-Am championshIps and the IMSA-GTO wll1l11ngestdnver award to Hans Stuck

hc TOI"Scn' differential contmually transfers
OIICI flol11 the wheels thatsltp to those that
I1p IIlstantly movmg up to 75 pel cent of the
tOi'lllcfiam one axle to theothel

Quattro won 7 of the 13 IMSA-
GTO races It entered On dry

pavement. The year before,
m Trans-Am, no one gave
Audi a chance, racing
modified standard Quatrro

200 sedans against custom
be- framed cars At, we rrnght add,
severe cbsadvantage illhorsepower

Yetwe had 8 victones and 4
econd- place fimshes ill13 starts
nd won both the Dnvers and
anufacturers Championsmps

CI[Clst stell t, morc power On straIghtaway, pOWel
ifts to rem wheels ISevenly dlStnblited

R
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IfAll CarsWere BuiltLikeThis, .
. OurHigh'Yay~MigQt.Not~ave

Speed -Llnuts EIther ~
ThISISa car that breaks ne\v ground in its onward rush:' And s\vift.Zero
m engmes, m dri\'e systems, In brakes, to 60 mph takes just 8.7 seconds.
In cOlnfort. A technologlCal tour de It should be. This engine ISa
force in elegant understatelnent. graduate course in high-technology

A car judged to be alnong the top powerplants.
SLXluxury sedans In the \\ orld Ilnother Audl CllglllCfnllg feat Like the Ilmore V8 engine

. IIltcrnal blakc cahpcrs that nol (Jill! , d
by no less an authont)' pro\'ldea 17ptTCfI1l1argc, limb swfacc that won last years In y
tl C ~--1 n, 1.., h thf)lclcsshl~clVLOO\L'1heaIOlfade 500' 1, t f1an arWLL{ UI1VL1'\\'lUC ,It maKes grea use 0

opmed. "'Frankly,there ~ alumInum and
dre fe\\' cars that "'~ ~~\ magnesIum alloys
feelas refIned, as ~: to Ininlmize
cultIvated, as of- \velght
a-pIece as the Its letchtn1eta1l
Audi V8, partlC- block doesn't use
ularly during long- cylinder lIners.
dIstance cruising:' Instead, the bores

The engIne, per are etched to
1\1otor Ti-cnd, is "sinooth, expose a surface
qUIetand absolutely resolute / of silicon crystals

(a substance so hard it has a more
common application -gnnding
\vheels).

Ow VBwmkslwflIS bwll usmg !edmology from lhe
all Llaf! mduSIl)' WIllie strll led hot, lhe shaft IS !\\ IS!ld to
op!mwllv ahgn the WW1!envelghts for ~Il100!h I w1Ilmg

LIke the Corvette LTIV8, it
breathes deeply with 4 cams and 32
valves feedIng 8 flattened dome com-
bustlon chambers And like the
Porsche 92854, Its fuelmjection LS
state-of-the-art Adaptive Bosch
Motronic. The result is horsepower
and lots of It- 240 from Its 3 6 lIters.

None of which is squandered or
allovled to escape the control of the
dnver. That required the invention of
the \vorlds first
fully auto-

-
~ ~~~~~:
k/"'~~

....'U~4,.»-).I:

/

I
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Audi/Bose mUSICsysteIn Refreshed
by an ElectronIc C~mate Control
capable of rene\\1ng the a.Irevery 27
seconds. Connected only if you \\'ish

to the outSIde \\'orld b\'
./

your cellular pllone
(\\'hich ISstandard. b\'

.I

the \vm: and hIdden In the arn1 rcst)
j

Fc\\' cars In the \\'orld gl\'Cyou
anything 1ikc thIs one. for anythmg
hkc ItS pncc \ \'hlch of course. lor cl

hn1ltcd mne ISc\'cn n10rc of a hal~gam

. ~ .
Its a V8 cngll1C so compact, the lcichtmetall hIocl? weIghs )L15t62/bs ,yet so potent Its top tlQd~ speed IS H6 mph

tern. One sophisticated enough to feel
the steepness of a hill. Or gauge the
ya\Von a turn 50 \:vhatever the weath-
The bUllt-m Lt.lhdm phOtlL has allmtegta(cd tlUClOp/lOtlC m (ht

dnvcr -SIdepll/(// J01 '/umds-{ICt opew!!OIJ

AB5,
<<C~

, <

nanc Quattro" all-wheel drive, and
m mgenious adaptation of ABS.The

system
~ uses the

'~

sensors
in each

heel to continuously monitor trac-
m Any \\Theelshp is detected wimm
/50 of a second and compensated
)1- In the blink of an eye it can trans-
T as much as 100 percent of
Iepower from axle to axle
lIftIng torque to the \vheels

\'"IthlTIOregnp. Extracting
laXIffiUlTItraction out of every
oad surface. Just as comforting is the er:you can relax in the conlfort of your
'nmdedge thIs surefootedness is llnnlediate sUlToundings. EnCIrcled
ll11Toredby the ann-lock brake sys- by burled \valnut, soft leather and the
.~-w__""... .", " '''''''k''" < ~--., --- sylnphonIc fide~ty

ofvour
j

~---_ ... ~~> 1118

Audi VBQuattro
_ ax HI j Ii lilY I I 13( l~"',,'"



Audi 80, $18,900; Audi 80 Quam-a (Shown), $22,800*

Audi 90, $23,990*

Audi 90 Quam-a, $27,500*

Au i100, s26,900; Au i100 Quattro (Shown), ~29,470*



I

Audi V8 Quattra, S47,450*

=

Audi 200 QuattroW~gc:n,s36,9~9*_
~ ~~-~ ......... ,..,.,...,., """'"'

II 11Il" "I't:~'1("/ n /,111"11" ,\dlid" /</\, , I,\,lIil</(I,'" ;/, <II., 1'" I \ l h ,I, '(I I <II ,

" "I,I\~)( ,11101111''''1 (\8V'1<1II")lIIjlild"~lll"ll~</"Ii;J,, 1""\,, 1\,,1 'I.

", II I ,ii, , I, ,,,,.lIlli, ,111\ <1.1.1,11,1/1,1111<11, </lId ,1, I,~ ,,/j .. , "h,( I, "'(1\ 011'1 II
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.Weve Even Engineered .
. A J3etterWayTo . An Audi.

. Or[ease One.
'--

THE FORUM

presents

TbeGreat
ican Songbook

-------------------------------------

Detroits leading vocalists and jazz
musicians pay tribute to the great composers of
Broadway, Hollywood, and the Big Band Era.

Through June 30th, because of special incentives from Audi of America,
your Audi dealer can offer you substantial savings on any of our cars. He can also
give you special financing with annual percentage rates as low as 4.9 percent~

You'll find leasing an Audi just as affordable. Right now your dealer can
give you a 3-year rate comparable to most 5-year rates with no money down , 'N" ~

on our 3-YearTest Drive~*A program so popular, ~/N:~~1.f~~:~'~i~
.... "'» "=» ~>~~"*,

the number of people leasing Audis increased 247 0 V A:~N~t
percent in just the last year A /

Either way, you get the full protection of the
Audi Advantage. It includes all the coverage of our
comprehensive limited warranty plus no-charge
scheduled maintenance for 3 years or 50,000 miles.

This means all scheduled maintenance, all rou-
tine oil changes, even wheel alignments are paid for
Even normal wear items, like brake pads and wiper blades, are covered. Italso
includes 10 years of corrosion protection and 24-hour roadside assistancet
Your dealer will gladly fillyou in on all the details.

In short, the Audi Advantage pays for virtually everything but gasoline.
(An owner does have a few responsibilities, of course; so theres some inevitable
fine print about negligence and accidents.)

Ifyou'd like more information on the Audi Advantage, our 3-YearTest
Drive, or any of our automobiles, call1-800-FOR-AUDI.

WEDNESDAYS-8 PM
GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 iVlaunlce Road
Grosse Pointe

TICKETS:
Series of Four Concerts-S 30
Individual Concert~-

59 in ad\'ance, S10 at door

Tickets {{l'ailable al
VILLAGE RECORDS AND TAPES
P 116 Kerch<-Ta], (;ro"l~e Pointe
OJ' I~}) Inail: .JaI'l' Forum, Box 5-10.
lH-150 .'lack (;ro"l"le Pointe Farm~,,\11 .8256

May 16 URSULAWALKERandthe

BUDDY BUDSON Quartet featuring GEORGE BENSON

May 30 ANGE SMITH and the

GARY BLUMER Quartet featuring STEVE WOOD

June 13 NANCYWOODandthe

DENNIS TINI Quartet featuring JOHNNY TRrDELL

June 27 NORMANTHRASIIERandthe

JOHNNY ALLEN Quartet featuring STEVE CARRYER

For illjonllatioll, call: (313) 961-1714
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